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Bodies of eight commandos will be returned to U.S.

H ostages in Iran m oved
Tte A n v ican  hoatagM have been 

moved to vartoua placea in Tehran 
and win be dtapeised to ciUea around 
the country to foil any further U.S. 
reacue attempta, their militant 
eaptora aaid Saturday. Iran’a 
praaMaat aaid tha bodiea of eight 

«iio  periahed in the 
aborted U.8. miaaioa will be returned 
to the United Statea “ with no con- 
dittonaattadied.”

Tebran radio reported that Iranian 
troopa found aiz burned bodiea in the 
“ wreckage of two giant U.S. aircraft”  
and aaid “ theae bodiea are poaaiUy 
tboee of the pilota and co-pilota of die 
burned aircraft.”

A nhotagrapiier who viaited the 
deaert aite told repcrtera the burned 
bodiea were being taken to Yaxd, 
acme US milea to the aouth.

The Triwan broadeaat, monitored in 
London, aaid whan two patrols en- 
terad one of the U.S. heiicopters and 
brought out a box, the box exploded, 
killing one guard, and wounding two 
others.

“ Three of the five helicopters left 
behind by U.S. military personnel in 
Robat Khan were destroyed by 
Iranian army”  planes, the radio 
reported. “The other two were left 
intact.”

The broadcast added, “ In one of 
these helicopters, which were closely 
inspected, there were maps and 
communications equipment. The 
operation commander said the U.S. 
troops had piaoed explosive devices in 
the equipment they left behind and 
there is a possibility that they nuy 
ha ve mined the area. ”

It also said that “ a tanker lorry, 
heading for Tabas from Yazd, came 
under ftre”  during the U.S. effort and 
blew up.

Iranian officials have said some of 
the Amaricann in tte reacue mission

were left behind, but Tehran radio 
said “ careful air reoonnaiaance”  of 
the area had faUed to find any.

In otter devdopmants;
— Tte Pentagon raised from four to 

five the number of commandos it said 
were injured in the attempt and said 
all of them were going to be treated at 
military hospitals in Texas.

— Barbara Timm of Oak Creek, 
Wis., in Tehran to visit her hostage 
sod, told Iranians she deeply 
r a g g e d  the U.S. rescue effort

— A usually reliable Egyptian 
magazine called October reported 
that 40 Iranian troopa trained in the 
United States were involved in 
Friday’s aborted mission. There was 
no comment from U.S. officials.

President Carter said the attempt, 
launched eariy Friday, was canceled 
because of te^nical malfunctions in 
telicoptera considered crucial to the 
mission.

The specially trained commando 
group, reportedly called Blue Light 
and train^ in the months since the 
U.S. Embassy was seized Nov. 4, was 
ordered to leave its base in the Iranian 
desert in Khorasan Province 200 miles 
southeast of Tehran, U.S. officials 
said. Eight, commandos were killed 
and five injured when a helicopter and 
a C-130 transport plane collided 
during takeoff under cover of night, 
but more than 100 survivors were 
flown out, offldals said.

The militants were quoted as saying 
the hostages had been moved from the 
embassy ‘T o  deprive tte criminal 
Carter of his pretext for such 
aggression, in o i^ r  to enable the 
intrepid nation of Iran as a whole to 
participate directly in safeguarding 
the hostages and in order to let the 
U.S.A. know that such foul methods 
will not only fail to secure the release 
of the hostages, but will also force us

to revise our positioatowards them.”
In their statement broadcast on 

Tehran radio, the militants con
tinued:

“ We have decided to keep the 
hostages in custody in various cities 
thnx^hout the country ... At present, 
as a p^tical act, tte spy hostages are 
being kept in various i^ ces . Details 
of Uis dKisioo will subsequently be 
disclosed to tte nation.”

Iran’s interior minister. Ayatollah 
Mahdavi Kani, was quoted as teUing 
the newspaper Kayhan the real aim of 
the miasioii was to take Iranian 
leaders hostage.

At a news conference later in the 
day, Iranian President Abolhassan 
Banl-Sadr confirmed the twilitnni«’ 
claim tte hostages had been rmnoved 
from the embassy.

Reagan to visit 
area this week

Gov. Ronald Reagan will arrive at 
the Midland Air Terminal at 5 p.m., 
Wednesday for an extended visit with 
his workers and supporters in the 
West Texas area.

Gov. Reagan is scheduled to speak 
at a public rally in tte Dome area of 
die Holidqr Inn Country Villa, 4900 W. 

Dp.n 
. bfic

Reagan-for-President Conimlttee will 
host a fund-raising bttffet reception 
honoring Gov. Reagan at tte Irm. The 
reception is now scheduled for 6:90 
p.m., instead of the originally planned 
timeof7:90p.m.

Additional details on the public rally 
and the gala r e c k o n  can be obtained 
from the following com m ittee 
members: '

Ernest Angelo, 684 4440; Larry 
Honnucutt, 684-6881; and Bob 
Monaghan, 089-2715.

Highway 80, at7:90p.m.
PriOT to tte public rally, the local

RESCUE VICTIM — Marine MaJ. James H. Shaefer, Jr., 
96 of Los Angeles is carried from an ambulance bus into 
Brooke Army Medical Center in San Antonio, Texas,

LAsaarNOTO)
Saturday. MaJ. Shaefer was in^ired during an attempted 
rescue of the U.S. hostages in Iran.

Nine political districts touch

I f 8 all S tone’ s throw away
M  flfeV E  HBRgWIKftOBR 

Dmsniing on where he is standing, 
Gorwn SIOM can claim to be the 
constituent o f niae different 
M sU tors without laavlim bis land.

Stone’s land consists of six sections 
thst span tkrse (fifferent counties — 
Martin, Howard and Glasscock. The 
meeting point of three counties is an

of three congressional, three state 
senatorial and t tn e  state legislative 
districts,”  Stone said.

Stone added, “This is very unique.”  
Its singtdnrity comes from the fact 
that it is the 0^  place in Texas where 
such divisional meeting points exist.

UJt. Rep. Kent Hance’s District 19, 
State San. E.L. Short’s District 28 and 
State Rep. Jim Rudd’s District 77 
have a caramon southeast boundary 
at Martin County.

U.S. Rep. Charles Stenholm’s 
District 17, State Sen. Ray Farrabee's 
District 90 and State Rep. Mike 
Esaetl’s District 69 have a common 
southwest border at Howard County. ■

U .a Rap. Torn Loeffler’s District 
21, State Sen. W.B. Snalson’s District

IS and State Rap. Tom Craddick's 
District 68 have part of their northern 
boundary along tte Glasscock County 
line.

Stone added, “ Judge (James) 
Gregg (118th SUte District) thinks it 
is the boundary line for several 
federal Judkial districts.”  Litigants 
from Martin County go to Midland; 
litigants from Glasscock County are 
heard in San Angelo and a litigant 
from Howard County goes to Abilene.

The land was bought over SO years 
ago by Stone’s grandfather. He has 
b m  living on the land for about 45 
years.

Stone votes in Glasscock County or 
Garden Qty because his home is 
located Just south of the Martin 
(bounty line.

Stone commented, “ 1980 may be the 
last year.”

The Texas Legislature during the 
next session will re<lstrict tte stale 
with tte new census information. With 
West Texas not growing in proportion 
to the Houston, Dallas-Fort Worth and 
San Antonio, the possiblity of the three 
counties being grouped Into one larger

district on each of the three levds is 
likely.

S t m  has written to each of the nine 
legislators, inviting them to a 
reception at Ms home. The event. 
Stone said, would be hosted by the 
Stones and Judge Gregg. Gregg’s 
Judicial Mstrict consists of aU three 
counties.

So far. Rep. Rudd, who comes from 
Brownsfield, has accepted the in
vitation by letter. Rep. Ezzell, who 
comes from Snyder, said last week he 
would be glad to attend.

Stone said tte most difficult part of 
finalizing the get-together will be 
arranging it w h m  tte congressmen 
can attend, due to their schediiles.

Five U.S.servicemen injured 
in Iran in te r Texas hospitals

SAN ANTONIO, Texra (AP) -  Five 
American servicemen injured in the 
aborted effort to free tte SO hostages 
in Iran were wMcomed as heroes 
Saturday by a crowd of more than 200 
at Kelly Air Force Base.

A drum and bugle corps from 
nearby Lackland Air Force Base 
played patriotic songi and a con- 
tin^M  of dignitaries applauded as 
each stretcher was unloacM from the 
C-141 SUrlifter.

An ambulance bus took four of the 
servicemen to Brooke Army Medical 
Center for treatment of burm, which a 
spokesman said covered from 2
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POWER CIRCLB — The d r d e  shows the meeting points of Martin, Howard 
and Glssscock counties.

percent to44percent of their bodies.
The fifth. Airman 1st Class WiUiam 

Tootle of Fort Walton Beach. Fla., 
was taken by ambulance to Wilford 
Hall at neaihy Lackland Air Force 
Base

The four taken to Brooke were 
identified as Air Force 1st Lt. Jeffrey 
B. Harrison, 26, Warren, Ohio; Air 
Force Steff Sgt. Joseph J Beyers III, 
37, Oiarleston, S.C.; Marine Maj. 
Leslie B. Petty, 94, Jacksonville, 
N.C.; and Marine Maj. James H. 
Schaefer Jr., 36, Los Angeles.

A BAMC spokesman said Beyers 
was in critical condition. Petty was in 
serious conditioa and Harrison and 
Schaefer were in satisfactory con- 
(ktioo.

The spokesman declined to give 
specifics on individual injuries and 
said it couM not be assumed Beyers 
suffered bums over 44 percent of Ms 
body just because be was the one 
listed in critical condition.

An Air Force spokesman said 
Tootle, whose presence on the plane 
was not (tedosed until sfter the Jd 
arrived in the United States, wss in 
good condition with s rigM knee in
jury.

The iqjiawd servicemen arrived 
shortly after 2 p.m. (S T  — 20 hours 
after they left West Germany. They 
made a twotexir refueling stop at 
McOuiie Air Force Base in New 
Jsrsqratertly after 10 a.m. (ST.

U.& Rep. Abraham “ CMck”  Kazan, 
D-Saa Aikonio and a member of the 
Armed Servicce Coramittae, said two 
of tte ssrvicsmen “ were able to wave 
and ackaowlodgB our applause. Tliey 

.  the prrasace of the 
. I tMnk they appraeiatad it.”

MaJ. Gen. Lynnwood d ark , head of 
the Air Logistics Cteater at KaBy, said 
he "JuM wanted to ha here to greet 
them.whsn th n  got in. We won’t be 
able to visit with mem. The Important

thing is to get them to medical at
tention.”

Beth Paul carried a red-white-and- 
bhie sign that read: “ God Bless 
America. Welcome Home.”

“ It adds a little when they get off the 
plane and see that people care.”  she 
said “ It shows we care and are 
concerned.”

A group of about 50 civilians were 
kept 30 yards from the plane. They 
said they went to Kelly to show their 
support for the attempted rescue of 
the SO American hostages.

“ I think it was a good tMng that they 
tried”  the mission, said Diane 
Petross “ At least they tried.”

“ I tMnk it’s important to be out 
here,”  said Air Force Staff Sgt. Don 
Wise, who wore civilian clotbra and 
brought Ms wife and two childrea

'Spring forw ard ' 

tim e once again
Most of America goes on 

dsyligbt saving time today. 
D sy lk ^  saving time officially 
begino at 2 a.m. local time 
today, when docks are to be 
set alisad one hour.

Under the Uniform Time 
Act, dsyligbt saving time m 
observed in most of m  UMtad 
States and its territories for 
six months — from the last 
Sunday in April tmtil the last 
Sunday in October.

Areas that do not observe 
daylight saving time are 
Ariaona, Hawaii, Puerto Rico, 
the VIrfla lalar t , Amarioan 
Ssmw and tte portion of 
Indann within the Eastern 
Time Zone.
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Action/reaction: Big Spring gaining
4 . Hew asaay cabs sre In New Yaril d ty t  Haw szaay eshs hi Big

T iu S ew  York (aty had 12400 cabs in 1999. Big Spring Is rapidiy gaining 
on them with five.

Tops on TV: T h e  Sunday Games'
Diana Ross will be shewn on ABC, 7 

at 8 pjB. Bruea JenMT and O.J. 
’ ea NBC, as they take a look at a 

of m « ta  played by tha averaga psceon.
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Inside: Texas 'booze works'
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Ms Ray Rtaor Cb. the hoidsr of a state diatillary poraitt. Dsniaraa is 
pnand amaagsr of the “ boom works,”  m  It is sosmtimm callad. The 
pleat tea bean bottling bourbon, ocotch and vodka alnoo Jans. Sm  page 
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HUNGRY NEWCOMER — Tlree-yeu--old 
Yamile Ponce sucks on an oraiye at the U.S. 
Navy pier minutes after she and about 390 
Cuban refugees disembarked from “ La Abelia,”  
a snapper boat normally used for nshli«. Later 

Ih* U.S.O. center Yamile ate another meal 
consisting of chicken, rice, 3mca, and beans 
Over four hundred Cuban refugees arrived In 
Key West Saturday, making the total number of 
refugees who have come here since last Sunday 
to2,000.

S e c re t item s le ft  in  d e se rt?
WASHINGTON (AP) — There is a possibility that 

some secret equipment or documents were left 
behind in American helicopters abandoned after the 
cancellation of a hostage rescue mission in the 
Iranian desert, a senior U.S. military officer said 
Saturday.

He mentioned certain sensitive communications 
and electronics equipment as among the 
possibilities.

But he said the Iranian Air Force may have 
destroyed this secret material if, as he M ieves 
happened, the Iranians bombed the abandoned 
helicopters.

This officer said he has every reason to believe 
the Iranian Air Force did bomb the helicopters, as 
has been claimed by Iranian authorities.

R epa irm an  s h o t d o ze n  tim es
WICHITA FALLS, Texas (AP) — The body of a 

23-year-old city employee who had been shot a 
dozen times was found near the city dump Satur
day.

Herman Polk, a water meter repairman, had 
been shot in the hands, legs, abdomen and head.

‘T m  sure they shot him first and got him on the 
ground, and then finished him off by shooting him in 
the head,'' said police detective Ed Vaden.

Two city sanitation workers found Polk's body 
lying in a ditch about a hundred yards from the 
city’s sanitary landfill. Police said they have no 
idea why Pdk was killed.

“ We don’t even know what happened for sure,’ ’ 
said officer Glenn Barham. “ We just know he got 
shot a bunch of times”

Hundreds
rep o rted
k illed

tft
( PHOTO av ANOaBA COHBN)

LARGE ANTIQUE — Built as the courthouse in 18M, the 
building was converted to a jailhouse in 1909 when a new

courthouse was built. The old jailhouse has been shut 
down, due to it not meeting state qualificadonB.

NEW FACILITY — The new Glasscock County jail will 
contain seven cells which will hold up to 10 persons. It

will also contain offices and living quarters for the jailer. 
The new facility will be built at a cost of $600,000.

H is to ric a l s ite  tre a su re d  a n tiq u e

Courthouse cost$6,500

B u lle ts  k ill se ve n
SAN SALVADOR, El Salvador (AP) -  Seven 

persons were found shot to death, execution-style, 
early Saturday in and around the capital of this 
Central American nation, police said.

Five of the vicitims, discovered in the suburb of 
Ayustustepeque, southeast of the capital, had been 
blindfolded and had their hands t i^  behind their 
backs before being shot once in the head, police 
said

Flags of the guerrilla Peoples’ Revolutionary 
Army were thrown over some of their bodies, but 
police did not immediately say whether the victims 
were leftists or had been stet by leftists.

The other two bodies were found near the Social 
Security Hospital in downtown San Salvador. A sign 
near them said the “ Death Squad’ ’ took respon
sibility for the killings. It also accused the victims of 
being thieves.

Reliable estimates put the number of deaths from 
political violence in El Salvador at more than 1,000 
since the first of the year. Leftists are trying to 
topple the civilian-military junta that has ruled here 
since October.

By ANDREA COHEN
GARDEN CITY -  As with 

many antiques, it has 
become unusable.

And as with many an
tiques, a person would just 
as soon shave his bead 
before getting rid of it.

So it is with the Glasscock 
County jailhouse.

Originally built as the 
courthouse, it was the first 
permanent structure in 
Glasscock County in 1894.

“ It was a big thing then," 
says one woman of the 
jailhouse. “ It was a building 
with two stories. We used to 
go there for picnics because 
^  the water tank."

The two-story, stone 
building was constructed of 
rock gathered from a nearby 
hill. It was erected on a block 
of land that has since 
become the heart of Garden 
City.

At a cost of 16,500, it was 
built on the order of the 
county’s first com 
missioners.

Founder of Garden City 
was W.E. Chan^, who had 
owned four sections of land 
in the general area of 
Garden City.

According to his son, John, 
who died in 1977, his father 
took a quarter section and 
plotted a townsite on the 
west 160 acres. A surveyor 
came in with him and was 
given half of the lots in the 
townsite for surveying the 
land and laying out the 
streets.

His father gave the county 
commissioners a block in the 
middle of the townsite and

i t :
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dug a well cn the tract. At the 
time, the new county had 
just been organized. He had 
stipulated this to be the site 
of the county’s courthouse. 
The commissioners accepted 
the gift and then took steps to 
build the courthouse.

At that time, there was a 
much older Glasscock 
County community, located 
approximately three miles 
north and a little east of the 
present town.

The area did not have a 
name. It was a sheep 
shearing center with a store, 
a blacksmith shop and a 
hotel. The owner of the store 
was named Gardener and 
that is what the settlement 
was called.

The older town had two 
problems. One was that it 
was located in a valley and 
the second problem was that 
water was scarce and wells, 
such as they were, did not 
produce m u^  water.

Chaney’s father had 
named his town New 
California and residents of 
the older community told 
him if he would change the 
name to Garden City, the old 
town would move over to his 
site. W.E. Clhaney agreed.

Part of the agreement 
stipulated that the change of 
names would expedite the 
establishment of the post 
office. This was established 
April 5, 1893

The first courthouse was 
proposed at the second 
meeting of the com 
missioners in April, 1893. 
The commissioners ordered 
the clerk to buy two tables, 
six chairs, a writing desk 
and a “ good safe”  for the 
county.

The c o m m is s io n e r s , 
probably spurred by 
Chaney’s gift of land and a 
well, met May 9, 1893, and 
agreed to issue $7,(W0 in

bonds to pay for the court
house and jail. They signed 
an agreement by which J.T. 
Noyes of Houston was to 
build the structure. He was 
paid $6,500. The other $500 
probably went for desks, 
books and supplies. In the 
latter part of 1894, the 
building was complete.

The 1890 census showed 
the population of the county 
to be 206 persons. Over the 
next 10 years, the county 
grew slowly and showed an 
increase of only 78 in 1900. By 
1910, the population had 
climbed to 1,143.

The sudden growth 
probably stirred the com
missioners of that time to 
decide the old courthouse 
was no longer adequate. It 
was decided to make a jail of 
the original building and 
build a new courthouse. This 
was started in 1909.

'The new courthouse posed 
problems from the outset. 
The contractor had run into 
difficulties, because the 
weather was hot and dry, 
causing the workers to quit 
because of the heat. 'The 
builder finally gave up, with 
the building only partially 
completed. The bmd holders 
took over and hired workers 
to finish the building.

In 1967, with the jailhouse 
in deplorable condition, the 
commissioners wanted to 
tear down the historic site 
and build a new jail. 
Historians opposed the idea.

A compromise was 
reached when the com 
missioners decided to 
renovate the facility, at a 
cost of $8,420, $2,000 more 
than the original cost of the 
structure.

Before the renovation, the 
jail could accommodate four 
prisoners in an antique iron 
cellblock on the second floor 
of the building. Nothing was

The jailhouse has been 
closed for approximately 
two years, and the building 
stands empty. A new 

rill sojailhouse will soon be con
structed adjacent to the 
courthouse. The old jail 
structure does not meet state 
qualifications.

'The old jail will not be torn 
down. Along with it being 
designated a historical site, 
it is also'-.eensMBrsd- • 
treasured antique.

A cellblock was added on 
the second floor and one was 
also added on the first floor. 
Adequate toilet facilities had 
been installed as well as 
heating and hot water.

D e a th s
Aron Goolsby

Aron Goolsby, 68, died at 7 
a.m., Saturday in a local 
hospital following a sudden 
illn ^ .

Services will be at 3 p.m., 
Monday in the Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewood Chapel, vrith Dr. 
Gaude Gaven, pastor of 
Trinity Baptist Church, 
officiating. Burial will be in 
Trinity Memorial Park.

Glasscock County 
to build new jail
GARDEN CITY — Con

struction will be underway 
soon for a new, modem 
jailhouse in Glasscock 
County.

IPHOTO BY aNBaBA COMBN)

BRAKE FAILURE — Three personB were hurt Saturday afternoon when a vehicle 
they were in on the overpass (rf IS 30 near the Ramada Inn encountered brake failure. 
The vehicle hit the curb, went over the grass embankment and struck two unoccupied
vehicles in the parking lot of the Ramada. Will Morris (shown in photo), Melissa 
Keisling and Kelly Keisling all of Big Spring were taken to Malone-Hogan Hoqiital by
Shafer Ambulance Service. The other two vehicles are owned by Wesley Collins of 
Luther and Leo Carrillo of Big Spring.

At a cost of approximately 
$600,000, it will be built ad
jacent to the courthouse near 
the old jailhouse that has 
been shut down.

The ok) jail, built in 1894, 
fails to meet state 
qualifications.

Fort Worth

endorsements
Man hit with assault rap

FORT WORTH, Texas 
(AP) — The Fort Worth Star- 
Telegram, in its Sunday 
editions, endorsed President 
Carter and Texan George 
Bush for the praldential; 
nominees of the Democratic 
and^^gg^bU cai^rtig^
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A 27-year-old Big Spring 
man was arreeted Friday 
afternoon and charged with 
criminal mischlM and 
aggravated asaault.

Dennis Richardson, 1613 
Bluebird, was arrest^  for 
allegedly knocUng a window 
out of a pickim owned by 
Gary Wayne Geunble, WO 
W. 7th, with a tire tool while 
he was in the vefatele. He

feried to the county jail and 
released on $30,000 bond set 
by Judge Lewis Heflla Bond 
was made by Ike’s Ball 
Bonds.

and Brobbie Bayes, 1803 
Laurie, collided in front of 
Tereletsky’s residence.

A man who stayed at the 
for 33 days

Saturday, 11:96 a.m. 
Vehicles driven by Jc

then allegedly attacked 
athstl

WvarUMce 
Fwieral Heeie
etO SCURRY

Gamble wim the tire tool and 
a knife cauelag a cut in ^  
right hand. The arrsM was 
made at H08 Runnels.

Rkhardean was trana-

West Wind MolM_________
left without paying his bill of 
$239.

‘nie Gomez liquor store 
eras burglarized of eight 
eases of beer valued at W . A 
w i n ^  valued at $80 was 
also damaged between 
Friday n l ^  and Saturday

VehicleB driven by Mike 
TereMaky. 3614 Hamilton

Elliott, Sterling City Rt. Box 
77 and Michael Schooler, 
3811 Carol, collided at 1700 
Gregg, Friday, 4;39p.m.

A pedestrian, Bundy 
Crawford, received right 
band and head lajurlas whoa 
he was reportedly struck by 
a vetaiele driven 1^ Adolph 
Swartz, 90$ Mountain Parii, 
wMle ho was backing out 
from a parking space m the 
.300 block of South Runnels.

“ Feasibly, we couldn’t fix 
everything,’ ’ explained 
Royce Pruit, sheriff of 
Glasscock County.

The list of reasons the jail 
was closed is long, but it 
includes a lack of air con
ditioning, no fire escape, no 
elevator and a staircase, 
which is not wide enough, 
and inadequate lighting.

The three-cell jail which 
held up to seven persons at 
one time did not have enough 
floor space and had no living 
quarters for the jailer.

The jail was shut down 
approximately two years 
ago by the State Jail Com
mission. Prisoners have 
been houmd In Stanton since 
then.

The new jail will contain 
seven ceUs which will ac
commodate up to 10 persons. 
It win also contain offlcee 
and living quarters for the 
piUer.

The building has been

Langstoa Nov. 7,1979.

Frank Odom

Bitter fighting In Kur
distan left hundreds of 
g ov ern m en t s o ld ie r s ,  
Kurdish rebels and dvilians 
dead, Kurdish sources in 
Tehran said Saturday.

A Kurdish leader appealed 
for international relief for 
the people of the area in 
northwestern Iran as 
f i ^ i i «  was reported in four 
dties and towns. CLAUDENE FLOYD

The Kurdish sources said 
hundreds of persons were 
killed in bettles Friday in 
Sanandaj, and that a heavy 
rocket and mortar attack by 
Iranian troops destroyed 
many homes. They claimed 
army commanders urged 
residents to evacuate the 
dty and then arrested about 
200 who were trying to leave. 
There was no independent 
confirmation of the reports.

Firm adds 

to force

A Tehran newspaper, 
Jomhori Islami, quot^ Brig. 
Gen. Valiola Fallahi
Saturday as saying the army 
had captured Sanandaj,
about 290 milee west of 
Tetoan. Rebd sources in 
T^ran denied the report and 
said the army held only the 
garrison and the airport.

The sources, who asked 
not to be identified, also 
reported heavy fighting in 
Saghez, north of Sanandaj, 
between government units 
and autonom y-seeking 
Kurds. They said Saghez was 
without water and elec
tricity.

Claudene Fl(>yd is now al 
sales associate with the 
Home Real Estate firm.

Mrs. Floyd, a newcomer to 
the real estate profession, 
has recently completed her 
educational requirementaby 
attending Texas Association 
of Realtor’s graduate 
courses in San Antonio and 
El Paso and has earned her 
Graduate of Realtor’ s 
Institute designation. Her 
experience as office 
manager of the Big Spring 
Area Gumber of Gxnmerce 
and related involvement 
with new industries and the 
Big Spring Industrial 
Foundation has given her an 
excellent background in 
financial matters and 
working with the public.

on the first floor.
The toilet facilities were 

limited. Ihere was no place 
to bathe, and even if there 
had been, the jail only had 
cold water.

Fighting spread to the 
towns of Baneh and 
Marivan, according to the 
sources, and the rebels 
claimed they knocked out an 
army tank in Saghez and two 
helicopters at Baneh.

Gaudene is married to 
Travis Floyd of Mesa Valley 
Toyota, and has three 
children: Sandra, Lubbock; 
Rodney, Midland; and 
Robert, a sophomore at Big 
Spring High School.

Ayatollah Ezedin Hosseini, 
a Kurdish religious and 
political leader, issued a 
statement Satin^y asking 
the International Ftod Goss 
and the United Nations 
Commission on Human 
Rights for immediate aid 
that he said was needed to 
save thousands of Kurdish

The statement, released 
by Kurdish sources in 
Tehran, accused the Iranian 
armed forces of “ conducting 
genocide’ ’ against the 
Kurds. It said hundreds of 
wounded people were 
receiving no medical care.

Her dvic and community 
involvements include par
ticipation in the Dora 
R oberts R ehabilitation  
Center, Heritage Museum, 
United Way, Big Spring 
Police Assodation, Coahoma 
and West Texas Past 
Matrons Chiba and several 
committees of the Chamber 
of Commerce. She currently 
holds offices in Coahoma 
Chapter 489 and the Grand 
Chapter of Texas, Order of

Daughters of the Nile.

Mrs. Floyd says she is 
very optimistic about the 
continu^ growth of Big 
Spring and is enthusiastic 
about the future of her Real 
Estate profession.

Frank Robinson and E. 
Major. Mrs. Keisling

Ann Johnson

Mr. Goolsby was born 
March 19, 1912, in Erath 
County, near Stephenville. 
He liv ^  in Martin County 
before marrying Treasie 
McDaniel Oct. 2, 1932, in 
Lovington, N.M. They 
moved to Howard County 
following their marriage and 
had resided here since that 
time.

He had been a truck driver 
since 1939. He had owned and 
operated his own trucks for 
many years. He retired in 
1975. He was a member of 
the Baptist Church.

Mrs. Aral S. Johnsons, 57, 
Kerrville, sister of Mrs. G.P. 
Garrison of Big Spring, died 
Thursday in a nursing home 
here.

Services were held at 5 
p.m. Saturday at Grimes- 
Plummer Funeral Home in 
KerrvUle.

ANDREWS — Mrs. 
Margaret F. Keisling, 87, 
Andrews, died April 25 at 730 
a.m. in Permian General 
Hospital in Andrews 
following an illness of 
several months.

Mrs. Keisling had resided
foi

J.G. Gjtes
J. Glyn Cates, 72, San 

Angelo, stepfather of Mrs. 
Marsha Coates of Big 
Spring, died at 5 p.m. Thurs
day in a Corpus Christi 
ho^tal.

Services are scheduled for 
10 a.m. Monday at Park 
Heights Baptist Church in 
San Angelo, with the Rev. 
Fred W. Wiesen officiating. 
Burial will occur in 
L aw nhaven  M e m o ria l 
Gardens in San Angelo.

Survivors include his wife, 
Tressie, Big Spring; his 
father, Sam F. Goolsby, Big 
Spring; two sisters, Mrs. 
Harold Graves, Stanton and 
Mrs. Cecil Robertson, 
Odessa; two grandsons and a 
granddaughter. He was 
preceded in death by a son.

W alter Dale

in Ancfrews four months. 
Prior to that, she had lived in 
Big Spring for 80 years. She 
was a housewife and a 
member of the Seymour 
Presbyterian Church. 

ServicsB were held at 2 
m. Sattrday at the First 
resbyterian Church in 

Andrews. Officiating was the 
Rev. Robert Zap, pastor. 
Burial followed at 4:30 p.m., 
in Trinity Blemorial Park in 
Big Spring.

Mrs. Keisling was 
preceded in death by her 
husband, L.F. Keisling, in 
1954.

Survivors include a son. 
Jack Keisling, El oindio, 
Tex.; a daughter. Mrs. Lloyd 
M o r ^ ,  Andrews; 11 grand- 
chilraen; and seven great- 
grandcfaUdren.

COLORADO CITY -  
Elder Walter R. Dale, 79, of 
Colorado Gly died at 9 a.m. 

at Root memorial

Glen Goolslw, Aug. 3, 1966, 
and a sister, Lillian

Pallbearers will be Lee 
Turner, E.R. Thompson Jr., 
Roy PUlUps and Tracy 
Kiqiper, Glen Beene and A J . 
Beem.

Services for Frank Ray 
Odom, 74, who dtod at 7:30 
p.m., Wednesday in a local 
hospital, were held at 11 
a.m.. Saturday la the Nalley- 
Pickle Rosewood Chapel

Friday
Hospital. Services win be at 
10 a.m. today at the Kiker- 
Seale Chapel.

The Rev. Dr. J.P. Dale, 
pastor of the Primitive 
Mptist Church in Fredrieks- 
bu^ , wUl officiate, aasistsd 
by Eldar Luther Porter. 
Burial win be at 3 p.m. at 
Cone Cemetery In Crosby 
County.

Born Oct. 9, 1900, in 
Farmersville, he married 
Laura BeO In 1931. He was an 
elder In the Nathaniel 
Primitive Baptist Church of
Colorado a t ......................
InColoradot
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hlorado a ty . He had Uved 
a Colorado a ty  for 10 years. 
His wife died In Fsbniary

designed by J.C. McDurmitt 
and Aasodate

Officiating were the Rev
:itfk

itss out of San
Angelo.

“The old jaUhouse has
designated a Mstorical 

site and the people w 
1st us tsar It down. And I

I woukki’t

wouldn't want to,’ ’ Pruitt 
said.

E.C. Clailt, Baker’s Chapel 
AME, and the Rev. Freddie 
Nalaon, putor of Mount 
Bethel Baptist Church. 
Burial took place In Mount 
OUve Menaorul I^orfc.

Pallbearers were Dillard 
White, Percy D. Hearsley, 
Jos Numls, Herbert Perkins,

He later married Minnie L. 
Gibson A i«. 10,1988.

Survivors Indude Ms wife; 
two daughters, Mrs. Bobby 
Sanders of Austin and Mrs. 
BUI Alkbredge of Ssdora 
Arts.; a son, John of Dallas; 
a brother, Or. J .P . of 
Fredrieksburg; four grand
children; and a great- 
grandsoa

Area Gookfay, 8$, died at 
7:00 A.M., teturday.
Funeral Ssrvieas wU be at 
3:00 P.M., Monday. In the 
Nalley-Pickle Rosewood 
Chaps! with intsrmsnt in 
Trinity Msmodal Park.
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President's 
mother bids 
Egypt bye

CAIRO, Egypt (AP) — 
Lillian Carter left here 
Saturday after a fournday 
lightaaeliig visit t ^ t  was 
soured by news of the failed 
U.S. hoetage-reecue mission.

The president’s m othe 
visited two moaque before 
departing f e  Paris, w h ee 
she was to stop o v e  before 
flying to the United State on 
Monday.

Egyptian so u rce  said 
Mrs. Carter, 81, had con
sidered canceling her final 
day of sightseeing after 
learning of the failed U.S. 
rescue mieion, but dwided 
against it.

“ Poor Jimmy,”  an aide 
quoted her u  saying when 
she ieamed o r  the failed 
mieion during a tour of the 
Pyramids on Friday.

Hm  preident’s mother’s 
two-week tour began with a 
stop in Paris for a meeting of 
the Organiution of 
Economic Cooperation and 
Development, where she 
served as an American 
delegate during a conference 
on the employment of 
women.

Mrs. Carter then flew to 
Israel where she presented 
to Prime Minister 
Menachem Begin a 
silkscreen print depicting 
the signing of the Eg^tian- 
Israeli peace treaty. She 
gave a print to President 
Anwar Sadat, as well.

Gas costing 
$3.08 In Paris

PARIS (AP) — Gasoline 
prices went up another 2 
percent throu^out France 
on Satiatlay, raising the 
average price of a gallon to 
the e(^ i\^nt of $3.08. It was 
the third increase this year.

ITie French government 
said the pnee hike an
nounced Friday was in
tended to cover the in
creased value of the dollar 
against the French franc.

W eather

(APLASSaelWTO)
GREETINGS — This Cuban man sees friends as he is greeted by a relative after he 
was processed in Miami by the Immigration Department. Cuban refugees are still 
coming into Key West aboard small boats from Cuba and are being sent to Miami for 
final processing.

Strong winds, high seas 
buffet refugee fleet

KEY WEST, Fla. (AP) -  
Potential trag^y stalked the 
Cuban boatlift Saturday as 
strong winds and high waves

Cloudy skies linger 
Over; bit of Texaslo

(M

Sy Ww A m rtW ii  Pt m i

Guatv northwest winds 
blew cully temperatures 
across all but the 
southernmost portions of 
Texas Saturday as cloudy 
sides lingered over the 
northwest portion of the 
sUte.

Morning winds were 
blustering north to nor
thwest at 10 to 30 mph.

Cloudy skies begsn to 
ciear across all but the 
northwest sections about 
m id -m om ing. Tem 
peratures in most areas 
ranged from the mid to 
upper SOs with a high at 10 
a.m. of 77 at Brownsville 
and 46 at Wichita Falls 
and Dallas.

Forecasters say skies

will be mostly clear with 
cool temperatures on 
Sunday.

WSATNSa POaSCAST
W EST TEX AS; Pertly cleu«v 

•Ovmoont othanoHM cla«r 
mrouQh Monday. Warmar today 
and Monday. Hignt today *5 Pan- 
handk to M Big Sand. Loaw to- 
niont 44 nortn to H  aoutn Hign* 
Monday 70 Panhandia to 90 Big 
Sand

■ X T 8 N O ID  P O ffIC A tT
WEST TEXAS: A coolino trand 

wttti a cnanca of showars and 
tnundarttorma moat aacttont aaat 
of ma mountaina mid waak 
Otharwiaa partty ctoudy Tuaaday 
ttkfowgh Thuraday Higna 70a Pan 
handia to lOo and 90a aoutn Tuaa 
day cooling toiOB Pannandia 70i 
and lOa aootn by Thuraday. Lows 
40a north and mountaina to soa 
aovth

WAIIOesM WtSIMSS 46*VKI SSQAS
<AP LAflRPHOTO)

WEATHER FORECAST — Rain is forecast today 
for much of the Northeast and areas of the Great 
Lakes aocordtag to the National Weather Service.

ELECT 
FRED L. 
ICOLEMAN

Covnty Attorney 
HOWARD COUNTY
Iw bleet l e  D ew eere lle
n rim ory  AMy a. laao

buffeted hundreds of boats 
scattered across the 90-mile 
stretch of open sea between 
this Florida resort and Cuba.

Radio Havana, mean
while, reported that after the 
nearly 1,000 boats waiting at 
the Port of Mariel had left 
the Caribbean island nation, 
the Cuban government 
would permit an airlift to 

.i^oUotbwstolSAvc. - 
•Ww^^mubtUViiiiHuisd in 

Miami on Saturday, did not 
indicate whether the boatlift 
would b r  halted once th  ̂
boats now at Mariel are 
filled. More boats were 
headed for the port 

Coast GuaH personnel 
here, some called from as 
far away as Virginia, worked 
24-hour shifts to keep track 
of the estimated 1,000 boats 
on the way to the Port of 
Mariel on Cuba's north coast 
or headed home to the United 
States with refugees 

Key West Port Director 
Francisco Veliz said 2,500 
boats have left since Wed
nesday, with perhaps 500 
setting out Friday despite 
warning of bad weather.

About 65 boats had 
returned by noon Saturday 
during the week-long 
boatlift, bringing in more 
than 2,500 refugees since 
Cuban President Fidel 
Castro allowed the boatlift to 
begin a week ago Sunday.

“ I wouldn't go out in this 
weather in any^ing smaller 
than a 30-footer,”  said Veliz.

Moat of the larger boats 
available in the Florida Keys 
were rented or bought early 
in the week, leaving 
latecomers with no choice 
but to pay entrepreneurs 
$8,000 to $15,000 for smaller 
craft, some barely 16 feet 
long.

Some boat owners making 
the trip to Cuba were 
charging $1,000 or more per

LCRA sells 
revenue bonds

AUSTIN, Texas (AP) — 
Diractora of the Lower 
Colorado River Auttiorlty 
announced Saturday tha sale 
of $30 million in revenue 
bonds to Bache Halsey 
Stuart, Inc.

The LCRA board accepted 
the low bid of 7.3613 percent 
net effective intcreat rate on 
the bondi, which will be UMd 
to finance additions to the 
LCRA electric tranamiasion 
system.

With the bond issue, LCRA 
cancelled plans to ask the 
Public Utility Conuniaaion 
for a $25 nilllion rate in
crease. Hie LCRA said in a 
statement it now plans to flle 
a proposed rate increase of 
$5 muUon to $6 million in 
September. If approved, the 
increase would go into effect 
in the spring of 1981.
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passenger. Many other boats 
were skippered by Cuban 
exiles goir^ to Cuba to bring 
back relatives and friends.

Authorities said many of 
the boats leaving Friday and 
Saturday had no radios and 
were not designed to 
withstand heavy weather.

"We're going to lose some 
of them.”  predicted Coast 
Guard U . RoUnd Iimar. , 
' ‘SdM''art! 5 w T I M I  hM 
wiqda arc U to 17 knots. It's 
goirig to get worse tomorrow 
(Sunday). I'm afraid there's 
going tobea calamity."

tenor said it would be 
possible to use smaller boats 
to cross the rough Gulf 
Stream, coursing through 
the Straits of Florida, "if the 
captains are good seamen."

tenor said the barrage of 
distress calls the Coast 
Guard was receiving was a 
bed omen. "Many o t these 
people have no idea where 
they’re at or how to get 
there. Some of them are 
going around in circles. 
Some are headed north, 
some are headed west.

“ A lot of them took off 
without a chart, and they’re 
calling us to ask us where 
they're at and how to get to 
Cuba.”

tenor said since there is no 
way to communicate with 
many of the boats, the (toast 
Guard must depeiid on other 
vessels or search aircraft to 
.find the boats in trouble.

"These people aren't 
sailors,”  he said.

Now your family can take advantage ot a unique oppor
tunity You can custom-build the (topp Home you ve 
always wanted th is  year, and not have to accept the 
interest rate on your mortgage until n e x t ye a r By then, 
experts predict that rates should be lower

■o L a ift Dowt^tkyiiieiit
Well lend you, as a qualified buyer, the money to build 
your home And you don’t need a large downpayment— 
iu s t a sm a ll d e p o s it a nd  y o u r lo t  g e ts  you  s ta rte d  This 
construction loan covers all the labor and materials 
Ctopp provides—plus more, like money tor your founda
tion. driveway and landscaping And ask about our 
special delayed payment feature You don t need your'*>s^i 
life s savings to build a Capp Home
Our M o rtfa ft ConunHnient To Vra
For new Ctopp Home buyers, we'll make a firm com
mitment to you tor mortgage money at a rate that s 
current when your home is completed When you ve 
completed the finishing work we can recertify you to 
convert your construction loan into a permanent 
mortgage You d o n  t c o m m it to  the  in te re s t ra te — 
fo r  as lo n g  as a y e a r—w h ile  you  re  fin is h in g  the  house  
By then, experts predict that interest rates are ex
pected to be lower And if you can find a better deal 
you re tree to select that offer without penalty from 
Ctopp Either way. you re covered
Flntsh-It-lbaraelf
In 1946. Ctopp Homes created the Finish-lt-Yourselt 
House'* program By doing the finishing work on your 
new dream home, you can save thousands compared to 
hgying an ordinary builder construct the same .hiTute „  „ 
oh your kitt Oapp HomtA oonteins quelity oonitnietiori 
materials and are cutlom-built by skilled craftsmen 
The result is a home ;^u1l take pride in for years to 
come Here S how it worki

Coetom Design Par Floor Plant
We can build from your ideas, sketches and plans Or 
you can customize any one of our many home designs 
Either way. your home will be completely personalized

W hat W i Do
Ctopp custom-builds your home on your lot and founda- 
ti(X) using quality construction materials We install 
sub-flooring, interior stud partitions and exterior doors 
and windows Your home is enclosed and ready for you 
to finish

- i .  V  -V

Sclact P u r  O w n Feataret
Capp provides brand name materials to complete your 
custom home You select your own from roofing and 
siding to heating and electrical systems Rus quality 
finishing touches, including lighting fixtures, floor 
coverings, kitchen cabinets, appliances and bathroom 
accessories And much more They re all included in 
the price

SEE YOUR LOCAL CAPP REPRESENTATIVE FOR 
YOUR FREE 100-PAK HOME PLANNM6 BUIOE.

2 S S r L .e t o T .8 u t t .1 2 1
Austin, th u s  71753

Dept- 0T-100t

Erf Kriicblie 

(915) 613-9529

lill loin 
(915) 311-329)

OrcsUTsO-Frec: l-SW-SZS-WTt
Otfcer Texas Represeautives la:

Aastki,I>Eltes,
Ft W«Ui. PUiaview 
aaOSsaAalaais

SEND FOR YOUR CAPP HOME PLANNING GUIDE

□  Reaw ruth my 1CX}-page Capp Home Ranning Guide 
immediately I ve enclosed 82 00 to cover the cost ot 
special handling and speedy delivery

□  I want to receive my Home Ranning Guide Informa
tion tree. I understand however, that it may take 
longer for delivery

□  I own ■ lot; location______________________________
NAME_________________________________________
ADDRESS______________________________________
CITY__________________________ STATE_________
ZIP___________ PHONE_______________________

X )IN

'WEIGHT WATCHERS
NO'WTHROUGHMAYl?
C  A \  OFF YOUR REGISTRATION AND
V A \ # l k i  nRSTMEETING FEE'WITH THIS
J ! r \ T  ^  ^  COUPON IN RtkRnaiWING AREAS.
'Weight'Watchers hos helped more people lose 
more weight than any other weight loss progrom.
Thece ore  o ve r 12, (X X ) »/e ighr N/orchefs dosses 
h e ld  e o d i'w e e k  In the U.S. G C o ix x jo .
THERE 5  A  CLASS N EAR Y O U !

Home prk ee  from  $ 2 ljB 70  to $99jOOO and o p  * 

W hat Vm  Do
You decide which finishing jobs you want to do and hire 
local tradesmen (or the rest Most Capp  customers do 
their own plumbing, wiring and heating installation 
with the help ot tnends and the Capp Finishing Manual 
Even it you need outside help, you II save by being 
your own general contractor and etiminating the 

^  ^idplem i^ Bemembar, tha mora you do. the more you 
iev4. Aiw when vouYeliniehed. your home IS worth e 
lot more than you paid tor it Act now See your local 
Capp Rapreaantative tor your free Home Rannmg 
Guide Information or send the coupon below

Shown aro for tho howto Boret-conttrucfod on fh# tot ano 
fOMndotion yo j provido and ihciudo matanait to tmish tho mrorio^
$tato and locoi ta«ot landacaptng aoot»c tahna srdowaihs drtvoways 
fnaaonry Unck and oaiht art hOt ihdudod ^ictho may vary according 
to ooog^ohtc tocofton

CRPPHom es

Q u a lifie d -E x p e rie iu ^ e d
Born and Raised in Howard Co.

Ni.Nwwiitowrwi»rSyrr.*o»i**"«"*-wsSSf»e.T»iw»

BIG SPRING 
Firv Oxirch of God 
2009 Mom Sneer 

Tues, 4:30 pm. 6 7 pm.

For more tafotmaNon ool i d  fee# 1-B0DO92-4329 
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S la u g h te r  re le n t le ss ly  g o e s  on
The argument pressed by the gun 

lovers can all but be heard now; ‘Guns 
don’t kill people. People do! ’

The truth of the matter is, some 
guns do kill when the firearms fall Into 
the hands of the wrong people.

It’s becoming more difficult all the 
time to live a normal life and com- 
[dete an average life span. No one can 
escape the storm, whether he lives in 
a metropolitan area or in a cabin in 
some remote spot of America.

percent of the cases.
Hiroughout America, the toll from 

gun violence proceeds upward at a 
steady, relentless pace. In 1978, the 
latest year for which figures are 
available, guns of some kind were 
used in 8S percent of the homicides.

of other gun fatalities are no less 
tragic b ^ u s e  the victims are 
faceless.

LAST YEAR, no fewer than 105 law 
enforcement officers were murdered 
in the line of duty. That represents a 
13 percent increase over tlw previous 
year. Firearms were used in 96

The handgun (more likely the 
Saturday night special) has bwome 
nearly everyiMdy^s favorite weapon. 
It cuts everyone down to size. Nearly 
half the annual homicides are caused 
by people wielding the handgun.

Pear convinces many Americans 
that they must own a gun for 
protection. That feeling is un
derstandable but Police Com
missioner Robert J. McGuire oANew 
York says the shop owner or the home 
dweller is the most frequent victim in 
a shootout with criminals.

When someone of prominraoe In the 
community or a national figure is cut 
down, the country expresses profound 
shock for the moment, yet thousands

ACCORDING TO McGuire, more 
than twice as many persons in his city 
die in ‘dispute’ homicides inflicted 
with pistols than are killed in holdups.

A dozen years ago, a noted

Other
prayer

lE v q n s , N o v a k

CAIRO, Egypt — Despite the near- 
pharaonic power that cloaks 
President Anwar Sadat these days, 
the smi^ American assumption ttot 
Egypt is inextricably locked in as 
America’s faithful, stable ally rests on 
future events that even Sadat himself 
cannot fully control.

"Under Sadat,”  one Egyptian 
political operative told us, “ we have 
become more pro-American than you 
Americans.”  That verdict is 
unarguable today. The courageous 
Sadat’s latest agreement with 
President Carter to let Israeli Prime 
Minister Menahem Begin once again 
have his way on procedures to unblock 
West Bank autonomy talks is proof 
enough of that.

BUT WHILE Begin continues to 
obstruct real autonomy for the 
Palestinians, Sadat faces far worse 
dangers at home only marginally 
affected by what happens on the West 
Bank; Ravaging inflation, par
ticularly high food prices; a distur
bing trend back toward Moslem 
fundamentalism; and — however 
much denied — growing political 
hazards from Egypt's isolation in the 
Arab world.

The key to Sadat’s skill in protecting 
his pharonic dimension lies squarely 
on the economy. But giddy promises 
of the good life held out to the 
Egyptian people as Sadat tied Cairo 
ever tighter to Washington have fallen 
dangerously short of expectations.

"Anwar sits on an inflation powder 
keg,”  a Western authority on internal 
Egyptian politics told us. Explosion of 
the powder keg. would engulf Sadat 
first and might even doom Carter’s ' 
whole Mideast peace enterprise that 
started with ^ d a t ’s 1977 visit to 
Jerusalem Moreover, if the price of 
food continues to outpace wages and 
government subsidies, resentment 
liver the economy will inflame the 
issues of Moslem fundamentalism on 
the right and anti-American pan- 
.\rabism on the left, possibly fusing 
them for the first time.

Warning signals have been 
emanating from the government of 
highly-esteemed Prime Minister 
Mustafa Khalil. Last week a long and 
remarkable tract signed by Sadat 
himself was published in major 
newspapers It defended Egypt’s 
historically leading role in the Arab 
world, particularly since the 1952 
Nasser revolution o( independence.

Justifying the Camp David accords, 
Sadat said that “ no Arab country save 
Egypt had either the determination or 
the ability to take that initiative.”  
I'urthermore, he insisted, differences 
over Camp David with “ the Arab 
rejectionist' rulers are only tactical, 

not strategic, temporary, not per
manent.”  Egypt remains "the heart 
and the vanguard of the Arab nation.” 

The voluminous Sadat treatise 
follows nearly two years of Egypt’s 
estrangement from the Arab world. It 
is an appeal to pan-Arab Egyptian 
nationalists for patience. It is also a 
declaration of concern over Egypt's 
continuing exile.

Another signal of problems ahead 
was the government’s last-minute 
decision early this year not to reduce 
costly food subsidies. With prices 
moving up at least 30 percent a year 
and wages in effect frozen, a subsidy 
cut would set off immediate riots in 
large cities.
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Leg u l c e r S " l o o k  to c i r c u l a t i o n

Paul G. D onohue , M.D.
Dear Dr. Donohue; I have a dollar- 

size ulcer on my left leg that doesn’t 
seem to be healing much, if any. I 
have had pain and I am NOT a 
diabetic. I would appreciate any
suuKstlons you m i ^  have. — A.F. 
■ Ulcfrs on ■ ■

STILL ANOTHER portent of home 
front danger is the veiled press attack 
— clearly government-stimulated — 
against leaders of the Coptic 
(Christian) religion, a small but 
potent minority. Moslem resentment 
^  the Copts was a factor in the recent 
student riots in Upper Egypt, as was 
Sadat’s brave and uplifting decision to 
take in the shah of Iran, regarded by 
some Moslems as an enemy of Islam.

on the lower part of the leg 
usually are due to circulatory 
problems. They are called “ stasis”  
(STAYsis) ulcers. If the ulcer is on the 
inner side of the leg it is more often 
due to inefficient veins (varicose 
veins). An ulcer on the outer side of 
the leg is more often due to high blood 
pressure or hardening of the arteries.

Whatever the cause, these vessel- 
related ulcers are difficult to treat and 
slow to heal. One prominent der
matologist’s program for their care 
includes the fdknving;

Avoid prolonged standing 
Take 15-20 minute rest periods as 

often as possible during the day, and 
during this time keep the legs 
elevated higher than the heart. Lay 
down and prop up the legs 

Apply cool compresses with 
Burow's solution (aluminum acetate) 
for 15 minutes three times daily. Get 
some from your doctor.

If the ukw  is not infected, sparingly 
apply a steroid cream such as a weak 
hydrocortisone mixture.

If none of these works, then you 
should consider skin grafting 

Finally, instead of treating the 
symptom (the ulcer) you should be 
examined to find the cause and try to 
bring that under control.

Dear Dr. Donohue; If I came in to 
see you and said I thought I had gout, 
could you tell me if I had it wiUiout 
tests, or would you have to make lab 
tests to be sure? — H.H.

There are certain tip-offs in gout — 
the pain and swelling of joints, par- 
bctilar^ the one at the baM of the big 
toe, also some telltale soft nodules In 
the skin, especially the skin of the ear, 
If I noted these, along with your ac
count of pain, etc., I would certainly 
suspect gout. *

If you mean would I still want lab 
tests, my aswer is yes. I would like to 
know the levd of uric acid in the blood 
and I would like to see if there were 
uric add crystals in the joint fluid to 
prove the diagnosis and the severity.

All these lasts tell much about the 
best treatment for the individual 
patient. For more on gout see the 
booklet, “ Gout, The Modem Way to 
Stop It.”  For a copy, send 50 cents and

a stamped, self-addres.sed envelope to 
me care of the Big Spring Herald

Dear Dr. Donohue: I had a breaking 
out and suspected the fluoride in my 
toothpaste as the cause. 1 switched to 
baking soda and have not had trouble 
since. What is your opinion as to'' 
fluoride causing allergy’’ Are there 
any foods that have fluoride 
naturally? Our local water supply is 
not fluoridated. — S K

As to the allergy-fluoride link, my 
unbiased poll of three textbooks, two 
allergists and one doctor of internal 
medicine (me) gave these results: 
four no, one yes and one undecided I 
was the one who voted "undecided”

I had not heard of this being a 
problem. Yet. allergy is such an 
unpredictable and individualistic 
thing that I would not entirely rule out 
fluoride as a cause of your symptoms 
Certainly, a trial without it would be 
worthwhile

Fluoride is widely distributed 
throughout nature and the amount in 
soil and water varies from place to 
place Plants get their fluoride from

Dr Donohue welcomes reader mail 
but regrets that, due to the tremen
dous volume received dailv, he is 
unable to answer individual letters. 
Readers’ questions are incorporated 
in his column whenever possible.

Bis: Spring Heralc

Dear Editor;
I want to thank Eagle Forum for 

making it possible for people like me, 
who are still not sure who to vote for 
and refuse to be told who to vote for, 
the opportunity of seeing for myself 
and hearing for myself and even 
asking questions of the two candidates 
running for state representative.

I feel having both candidates on the 
same platform at the same time is the 
only way you can find out if what the 
opponents are saying is true or not. I 
admire both Larry Shaw and Mike

Ezzell and look forward to meeting 
with both of them.

Beverly Rybolt

My answer
Billy G ra h a m

Big Spring
Herald

"I may disagree with what you 
have to say, but I will defend to 
the death your right to say it.”  — 
Voltaire
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DEAR DR GRAHAM: Why 
can’t all the nations get together 
and decide to live at peace with 
each other? I can’t imagine 
anybody wanting war, and yet 
thwe seems to be so much strife 
between nations today. — Mrs. 
F.J

DEAR MRS F.J.: One of the great 
promises of the Bible is that someday 
all the wars and divisions which afflict 
the human race will cease. However, 
this will not come until the end of time 
as we know it, when the Messiah 
(Jesus Christ) comes to rule in power 
and love. “They will beat their swords 
into plowshares and their spears into 
pruning hooks. Nation will not Uke up 
sword against nation, nor will they 
train for war anymore”  (Isaiah 2:4).

Until Orist comes again there is no 
promise that the human race will 
enjoy permanent pence. Why is this? 
The Bible tells us the reason la 
becaiae of the human heart, whtcli is 
selfish m d covetous. The Bible says, 
“ What causes fights and quarrels

among you? Don’t they come from 
your desires that battle within you? 
You want something but don’t get It 
You kill and covet but you cannot 
have what you want. You quarrel and 
fight”  (James 4:1-2) Logically, pence 
would be a better way. But because of 
the evil within our hearts, w t are 
never satiafled and we want to take 
what someone else has. This does not 
mean there will never be periods of 
peace, or that we should not try to 
work for peace among man and 
nations. Btk lasting peace is an 
illusion as long as the baarls of men 
are not changed. That is why I believe 
the only hope for lasting ponce in our 
world is Jesus Christ. Ha alone is able 
to change the basic proUam, baeauoe 
He alone can change the humianhaart. 
TheBibleaays, “ Im heart Is daeeitful 
above all thingi and beyond cure”  
(Jeremiah 17:9). Yet R also tells us 
God can accomplish what men cannot 
d o -> He can core the dsaass of sin. In 
fsct, that is why Christ came, and by 
teilh In Iflffl we can know lOa 
prssencs within oar hearts.

Misses details
U.S

American cautioned: “ We must keep 
firearms from people who have no 
business with g u u .’’ Leas than a week 
later, Robert F. Kenne<|y, who made 
the statement, was senselessly killed 
by a maniac who today can’t explain 
why he did it.

Aroiind the rim
W a lt  Finley

Since Kemedy died, thousands of 
Americans have perished violently 
because we have failed to heed Us 
plea to make gim owners conform to 
certain restrictions, to show just 
cause wl^ they must have ttie 
weapons in the first place.

How many more must forfeit their 
lives before we face up realistically to 
the situation?

It’s beginning to look Uke Presideat 
Carter isn’t gamg to Invite me to the
WUte House to get my opinion on 
things, but the next best thing hap
pened.

He asked one of my leaders. Herald 
Editar Tommy Hart, to confer with 
him at the WUte House.

I couldn’t wait for Tonuny to get 
back from WasUngton, D.C., to get all 
the juicy details ^ t  I might as wUl 
have saved my time. Tommy is an 
Intdlectual, but, for some reason, the 
really significant facta of Ufe seem to 
escape him.

“ What did .nmmy have on?”  I 
asked. Not that I really care. But my 
wife, Velma, wanted to know.

A medical reseltfdM^ said a man 
has a better dionce of fathering a son 
if be oats oysters every day.

Of coune, there is no guarantee.
There is a certain percentage who 

will have to settle for a Uttle Pearl.
I can’t Imagine why Gary is 

researching the fatbesing area, 
anyway.

♦ ♦ ♦
Would You Want Your

“ OH, I DON’T KNOW,”  Tommy 
said. “ A suit and tie.”

“ WeU, what color was the tie?”  I 
persisted.

“ I reaUy don’t remember,”  Tommy 
said. “ I rarely pay attention to things 
like that”

He then started talking about the 
situation in Iran, and it was all I could 
do to get Um ba<± on the track.

“ What’s Jimmy reaUy like?”  I 
asked.

“ Friendly, but worried,”  Tommy 
said.

CUMToBcPresidentT
— Headline

Why not? The way tUngs are going, 
he might as weU have a whack at it.

♦ »  ♦
Sitty Landers, former proof positive 

pro for the H e r ^ , who w hoop^ it up 
on her birthday last ’Tuesday, said the 
stonread:

“ ’The aged concrete bridge had been 
closed to pedestrians and vehicles 
weigUng more than five tons.”

TaU Texans?
«  *

That former circulatin’ man. Gene 
KimUe now busy with the figures at 
the Herald, said:

Sen. Kennedy is trying to get his act 
together by criticizing Jimmy Carter. 
He is calling it:

TedaudCaBous —
*  *  *

“ YEAH,”  I INTERRUPTED, 
“ that’s all very Interesting, but did he 
ask about me or Big Spring ”

Tommy’s answer was a flat “ Nol ” 
Well, (tear readers. I have done the

best I can with Tommy. I’m sorry my 
Information is so sketchy but you’U 
just have to blame it on the president.

He Invited the wrong person, 
n o *

CURVACEOUS CARLA Walker 
Harrold, Odessa College information 
spedalik who celebrates her birthday 
Wednesday, said:

Some people’s mouths work faster 
than t h ^  brains. They say thin^ 
they haven’t even thougU of yet. 

o  ♦ o
Gary and Marsha Bishop plan to 

celebrate their wedding anniversary
Tuesday by w i l i n g  and dealing in

ervedUsWichita Falls. Gary, whoobser 
birthdav Monday, reported:

Former Herald staffer Dale 
Ferguson and Us wife, now residing in 
Abilene, are proud new parents of a 
baby daughter. “ Grandpa”  Don 
Ferguson, Herald ad-visor, is busy 
passing out cigars.

Dale reported a sign in a shoe store: 
“ Come in and have a fit.”

*  o  o
I was looking at a life insurance 

policy I have and noticed the ad
monition printed on it;

Please do not foM.
I ha ve no intention of doing so. 

0 * 0
Speaking of folding, I think the 

Arabs have folded d ^ n te  but they 
aren’t M ag  much about silently 
stealing away.

0 * 0
You wouldn’t believe some of the 

things that happen in Texas politics, 
unless you’ve lived in the state at least 
six months.

(he soil and the atmosphere. Since 
both the soil and atmosphere differ In 
fluoride content, depending on where 
they were grown. n>e amount of 
fluoride in any plant should not aggra
vate ypur condition.

Dear Dr. Donohue: Whv would a 
person in her 50s get tonsillitis when 
she never had it before? — Mrs. 
HT J

It’s possible. If the tonsil tissue has 
not wasted away, which it commonly 
does as we grow older, it can still 
become infected with germs. Ton
sillitis is less common in adults for 
two reasons, becaiwe adult tonsils 
have withered with age and because 
they have usually built up a resistance 
to the germs that cause tonsil in
fections. Youth does not have all the 
advantages.

Loss our gain

Jack AneJerson,
WASHINGTON -  In the apparently

unending succesaon of U.S. foreign 
policy (wasters and Soviet triumphs.
it’s a relief to be able to report a case 
where the Kremlin blew it — to the 
advantage of the United States.

The locale of this encouraging 
exception is Somalia, where U.S. 
forces will soon be occupying a key 
naval base that was built by the 
Rwsians before they were b o o M  out 
two and a half years ago by a sup
posed Soviet puppet. President 
Mohammed SiadBaiiTe.

Intelligence experts have warned 
President Carter that It’s dangerous 
to put much faith In the mercurial 
Barre. But Carter’s top advisers have 
convinced him that the Soviet- 
developed deepwater port at Berbers 
is worth the r i^ .

(kxniments (were rec]ulred) to present 
letters of recommendation from the 
directors of their local orientation 
centers,”  a secret CIA report stated.

Under the guidance of Soviet e<»- 
nomic advisers. Bane nationalized 
local and foreign businesses in 
Sonudia.

The Russians virtually took over the 
Sonudian armed forces, with a contin
gent of civilian advisers and some 
1,900 military officers. Somalian 
officers were rwjuired to attend in
doctrination cloMes on Marxlst- 
Lenlnist ideology, and soon found that 
their careers were Influenced more by 
the Soviets’ evalustions than by their 
stgieriors. f

But the Soviets’ heavy-hsndeAiess
eventually proved too much for Bpre. 
The last straw, apparently, w n  the

Dear Editor;
I was very upset Friday after 

reading a letter in your column 
written by Kaye Bunn.

I have known Dorothy Bennett for 
dth her 5 days ayears and now work wltl 

week I have never heard her say any
thing unkind about Dorothy Moore t

June Jobe 
1106 N. San Antonio

BARRE “ HAS SHOWN himself to 
be upredictable and impulsive at 
times,”  a confidential CIA analysis 
observes — an understatement to 
which the men in the Kremlin can 
ruefully attest In fact, the Soviet 
blunder in Somalia is a (dassic lesson 
in bow NOT to handle a Third Worid 
dictator.

The Riasians poured more than $160 
million into Somalia after Barre 
seized power in 1969, the CIA 
estimates. The Kremlin clearly hoped 
to make Somalia a key satellite in the 
strategically important Horn of 
Africa, from which they could 
dominate the Persian Gulf.

The Bcrbera naval base Included a 
communicatioos center, shipyard 
cranes and a fk>atliifdr)r(lock, missile 
storage fodUtieo, an airfield and 
housing and an outdoor theater for the 
hundredi of Soviet technicianB and 
their families. Berbers greatly ex
panded the peacetime operatkma of 
the RuHiana’ Indian Ocean fleet and

Russians’ attempt to play both ends 
against the midefie by giving massive 
aid to the Thiopians, who were 
engaged in a border dispute with 
S o m ^ .

Flnalfy, in November 1977, Barre 
had had enough of the Russian bear
hug, and imceremoniously kicked the 
Soviets out, lock, stock and barrel.

Intelhgem  expoTs told my asso
ciate Dale Van Atta thm hope the 
United States can profit the 
Russian’s mistakes.

HOT n » A :  Millions of dollars’ 
worth of energy may be going down 
the (frain — literally — in American 
homes each month, to the accompani
ment of well-lathered bathroom 
baritones.

The culprit Is the standard house
hold shower head, which
congressicsHil investigators cleiiw 

) as much as hantt

enhanced Its srartlnw capability 
to(d.against the West, the CIA note

In return for Kremlin gold, Barre 
allowed the Soviets free run of Us 
country. A 1976 Stats Department 
Table stated that Barre “ is now 
completely com m itted”  to the 
Soviets. M ae than 2,800 Soviet ad
visers permeated the Somalian 
govenmset bureaucracy.

Toadisrs and dvil servants ware 
reciaiied to attend weskly indoctrina
tion daosos run by the Soviet-created 
Political Otfloo of the Presidency, and 
aiqrSooallaaoflldal "Judged to have 
a ‘noB-oodallst’ attitude (was) lethed 
or dtonisaad fron  government sar- 
vtce,’ ' the CIA rsported.

wastes as naich as half the hot srater 
used during the average shower.

According to a Congresaional Re
search Service stutjy requested by 
Sen. Max Baucus, D-llont., in- 
stallation of a flow-restricting device
that costs a few pennies could stop this

(oUoastwaste. The rsaearchsrs figure i 
180 mllUon barrels of oil a year could 
be saved

Last year the Department of Ener
gy bought millions of the little

A LOSS-MAN NATIONAL Security 
Service orgaUaed a month after 
Barra seiaod power was run Iqr 12 
KGB offlosrs and got Us techUeal 
equipment and perawuial trainlag 
from Moscow.

Ndghboriiood “ orlanlation osn- 
tsrs”  — d o u h ^  aa datrlhutloa 
oontars to gala a captive audlanoe— 
ware opomled by Ow Bwaalawa. 
"AppMranta for govonunent Jobs, 
(hfirers’ Hcanasa, paaspats and other

at a hulk coat of 12 cents each, 
retail, tha slmplo moldod plastic 
gizmo costs about 26 cents ami could 
cut household water-heating bills 
consklaratily, while still provMlag a 
satisfactory shower.

’IBe congressional stwjy estimatad 
that most American homes use the 
onargy equhmknt of five barrels of OH 
per year to heat water.

PLATONIC PUSH: Medical stu- 
dsnls are notorious drudges, boning
up Incessantly on anatomy and other 
practleal aiBjocts. To eneouragspnciiCw
mom to ponder yondsr, the NsUonal 
Endowment for the Hwmanlttss has 
givea Now Yocit UnhersMy’s Bsedcal 
school ^ ,1 1 1  to previds phUosephy 
courses for Its future doctors. 
Aristofls and Plato may not hsfo aa 
NYUgradsM abrehsiiisg— butt 
m i ^  give him a mere i 
iew oM boiview of a bogey on the 17
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U.S. looks to  econom ic, d ip lo m atic  pressure on Iron to end crisis Bigsp.ir,(T««»)H.,dd,son..*p,Mg.»» 5.A

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
Following tbs failure of the 
military mission to rescue 
American haetages from 
Tehran, the Carter ad- 
midstration now sees a 
return to economic and 
(Hplomatic pressure as tlie 
best means of ending the 
long stalemate with Iran.

Officials, who askad not to 
be idm tified, conceded 
Saturday that coneideration 
of further military action 
against Iran is on the back 
burner, leaving the ad
ministration with little 
choice but to pursue with 
“ renewed vigor”  the same 
strategy it had adopted in the 
early days of the crisis.

Administration officials 
assessed the new situation

Coal output 

hike likely
WASHINGTON (AP) — 

Domestic coal production is 
likely to increase 62 percent 
by 1990 to 1.25 billion tons 
annually, a coal industry 
report says.

The report, issued by the 
National Coal Association, 
said domestic coal con- 
sumptiopn should increase 
65 percent to 1.17 billion tons.

Production in 1979 totaled 
77(1 million tons, while 
consumption was 707 million 
tons.

Carl E. Bagge, the 
association president, said 
the coal industry currently is 
able to produce at least 100 
million more tons than is 
being consumed and that this 
situation will continue.

The report showed coal 
exports are expected to 
increase 37 perceid to 89 
million tons in 1990. About 24 
million tons would go to 
Canada.

Oil and gas
I

role to change?
WASHINGTON (A P ) -A n  

independent researcher 
recommended Saturday that 
governments begin favoring 
the use of oil and gas in 
plastics, synthetic fibers and 
synthetic rubber instead of 
horning them as furts.

The suggestion was 
published in a report by 
Christopher Flavin, a 
researcher at the World- 
watch institute, a nonprofit

K io w ii  ro K M irc c  p ro D te tiu .
“ Oil and natural gas are 

clearly in limited supply, 
and the process of sorting out 
priorities in their use needs 
to begin in earnest," the 
report said. "Synthetic 
materials have an important 
role to play in the futire and 
their production may in fact 
be one of the iast major uses 
for oil and natural gas."

Production 

of red meat up
WASHINGTON (AP) — 

Total U.S. production of red 
meat by packing companies 
was a b ^  3.1 billion pounds 
in March, ig> less than 1 
percent from March of last 
year, the Agriculture 
Department says.

Beef production, at 1.65 
billion pounds, was down 7 
percent from a year earlier, 
and veal production fell 21 
percent to 30 million pounds, 
the department said in a 
report issued Friday.

Pork production continuod 
to increase in March, rising 
11 percent to 1.39 bilHon 
pounds, and lamb and 
mutton production rose 4 
percent to 28 million pounds, 
officials said in the monthly 
report.

Pock presented 

blue ribbon
Numerous awards, in

cluding a blue ribbon for a 
perfect score to the Pack for 
its exposition booth, 
recognized at the Cub Pack 
305 meeting last week at 
First Baptist activities 
building.

A red patch vest was 
presented toGleiai M. Pierce 
on the occasion of his birth
day. Bob Abbott was in
troduced as assistant 
Webdos leader, and Brenda 
Powers as Den 1 mother. 
Bobcat awards went to Judy 
Taylor and Sherman 
Powers. Jason Foust, a new 
Webeka, got an outdoors- 
man award. Rex Tucker 
earned his bear, and arrow 
points wert to Jeffrey Lott 
and Ricky Swafford.

Danny Reed Jr. won 
second piece in the dbtrtct 
Pineerood Derby, it was 
announced, and Ricky 
Swafford first in his 
eilmiaation heat. Webelos 
h a d ^  opening ceremony 
and ^  8 the stune, a 
miaioal “Whatchamacalit" 
group. Next meeting la May 
n ,  an Important one, said 
PtOTCl.

after a commando-style 
operatian aimed at rescuing 
the American hostages from 
the U.S. Embassy in Tehran 
was aborted Thursday 
because of helicopter 
equipment failure.

Eight American ser
vicemen involved in the 
operation died when a 
helicopter and a transport 
plane collided as they were 
leaving a refuding area in 
the Iranian desert after it 
had been decided to scrub 
the mission.

Meanwhile, 'the Iranians

worked Saturday to lessen 
the chances of success for 
any new commando-type 
rescue effort.

I r a n ’ s P r e s id e n t  
Abolhaasan Bani-Sadr and 
the militants who seized the 
hostages last Nov. 4 said the 
Amencans have been moved 
from the U.S. Embassy in 
Tehran and are being hdd in 
several places in m  dty. 
They said the hostages wUl 
be dispersed to cities 
throughout Iran to foil 
another possible rescue 
attempt.

Bani-Sadr also said Iran 
will turn over to the United 
States the bodies ot the 
Americans killed in the 
crash.

DefeiM Secretary Harold 
Brown told a news con
ference Friday that the eight 
bodies were left behind in the 
wreckaK the aircr^t, but 
that all of the survivws of 
the mission were safely 
evacuated. Five members of 
the force were injured and 
were flown to military 
hospitals in Texas Saturday.

Failure of the mission

appeared to negate the 
possibility of any sudden new 
military action by the United 
States.

A naval blockade of Iran 
had been the main military 
option under consideration, 
but allied opposition com
bined with other factors 
appears to have made that 
an improbable course of 
action over the short term.

President (barter himself 
said Friday that the em
phasis now will be on 
“ peaceAil and diplomatic 
means." Many members of

Congress, including some 
with conservative foreign 
pidicy views, also have been 
counseliog restraint.

As U.S. offldals see it, the 
administratian’s trump card 
now is the rapidly 
de^rioriating economic 
situation in Iran, resulting 
party from the sanctions 
already imposed by the 
United States and partly 
from lingering post
revolutionary chaos in Iran.
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That he will defeat incumbent Nugent

Hightower 'betting'half of his savings
AUSTIN, Texas (AP) -  

H a ilro a d  C om m iss ion  
candidate Jim Hightower 
says he is “ betting”  half his 
savings — 15,000 — that he 
will defeat incumbent Jim 
Nugent in the Democratic 
primary May 3.

The $5,000 is how much 
Hightower, former editor of 
the Texas Oteerver, says he 
has put into his own cam
paign.

A whistle-stop campaign

from Dallas to San Antonio 
aboard a 1048 railroad car 
will highlight the final week 
of his campaign, Hightower 
said.

He was interviewed on the 
weekly radio show State 
Capitol Dateline for 
broadcast over the weekend.

Hightower predicted a low 
voter turnout in the primary, 
which he said would bea test 
of the effectiveness of 
Nugent’s television

paign against his 
personal approach.”

‘ ‘n^re

He said he would have a 
"good bit”  of radio and 
printed material the final 
week.

cam-

Hightower acknowledged 
that running against an 
incumbent commissioner 
has its advantages because, 
in these times of rising oil 
and gas prices, a non- 
incumbent can tell the voter.

Expenses under budget

Water sales to cities 
amount to $1,403,541

Operating expenditures of 
the Colorado River 
Municipal Water District are 
32.78 percent under budget 
for the first quarter, but this 
figure is a seasonal 
variation. When heavy 
summer pumping kicks up 
power bills, expenses will 
catch up.

Through three months of 
1980, expenses amounted to 
$757,675, whereas one-fourth 
of the annual budget is 
$1,006,093. For that period, 
however, electric power cost 
$370,828 against a first 
quarter budget allotment of 
$570,434. By the same token.

maintenance costs at pump 
stations was up by about 
$12,000 due to the annual 
winter preventive main
tenance program.

The administrative and 
general portion of the ex
penses was $121,656, which is 
$6,739 over budget, of vir
tually the amount of an in
surance premium paid 
earlier than a year ago. 
Recreational expense was 
$20,938, com part with a 
budgeted first quarter of 
$22,743.

Water sales to cities 
amounted to $1,403,541 for 
the initial three months, or

Public records
O R D IR S  IN n i T H  D IS T R IC T  
COURT

Merril Crvlghton vs. Johnny Moors, 
motion to wimdrow as attornsy 
gran tad.

Sandra Jann Grots and Gant Arnold 
Grots, annolmant dacrtad.

Marvin Monrot Catty and Rhoda 
Mtginda Catty, ttmporary ordtrs 

Richard Atkint and Linda Kay 
Atkins, transttrrtd ordtrtd.

Tom Rttvts, Inc. vs. Carl Jonts 
Corporation, dtfauit (udgmant 

J trr it  Mat AAurphy and Htrman 
Kanntth Murphy, divorct dtcrttd 

Shtrry Altxandtr and Robtrt J. 
Aitxandtr, ttmporary ordtr andshow 
causa ordtr

Zada Ptarl Atwtll and Charlts 
Mtchaal Ahwtil, divorct 

Pamtia Ann Ntwton and Paul 
Edward Ntwton, ttm porary 
'-tstralnlng ordtr and show causa 
ordtr, granttd.

First National Bank In Big Spring, 
ordtr to withdraw at attorntyt.

Shirlty Ann Mizt and Tommy L tt  
Mizt, divorct dtcrttd 

Franctt Dowdy, ordtr changing 
namtot adutt

Forum Inturanct Company vs. 
Francos Mincty. tt ai. out of court 
sattitmtnt

Htitn O'Ztii (McCarty) Johnson 
and Milton Thomas Johnson, torn 
oorary rtstraining ordtr arxl show 
causa ordtr

Dtbra Ann Shafftr and Gary 
E ugtrw Shafftr, divorct dtcrttd 

Donna Kay Lovtitss and David L tt  
Lovtitss, ttmporary ordtrs 

Forum inturanct Company vs. 
Francos N. Mincty, tt al. iudgmtnt 
for plaintiff.

Sharon Elizabtth Chtwnir>g and 
Donald Ropp Chtwming, divorct 
dtcrttd

AAartha Whiddon Cohorn artd Ronnit 
Lynn Cohom, ttmporary rtstraining 
ordtr and show-caust ordtr granttd.

Brtnda Kay Cogtourn and Jack 
Harrison Cogburn. ttm porary 
restraining ordtr and show caust

Tht First National Bank In Big 
Sprir>g vs. Btnnlt A. Bolty, iudgnstnt 
tor tht plaintiff

Nancy lltnt Sttwart vs Ltsllt 
waynt Wilson, dismisstd 

Doris E Nowlin vs David Lynn 
jamts, dlsmisaad.

Carl David Raid vs Was Morgan, 
dismisstd.

Charlts Williams d b-a Auto Suptr 
Market vs Paul EIDs, tt al, dismissed.

Big Spring indtptndtnt School 
District vs. Minnit Linda Jones 
Ntwbill, dismisstd.

Dtbra Nichols vs. Robtrt Regan, 
dismissed

Charlts Hood d-b-a Charlts Hood vs. 
Marvin E Wist and Margaret J . Wist,
dismissed

Oscar E. Trevino tt uv. at W, vs. 
Gall Randti and Carl RandtI. 
dismissed.

McCann Corporation vs. Jon E. 
Hardwick d-ba Hardwick Butane, 
dismisstd

Wts Ttk Drilling Company vs. R.L. 
( Butch) Hodnttt, tt al. dlsmisaad.

Tht First National Bank In Big 
Spring vs Irene Finntll. dismiaatd 

The First Natlonai Bank In Big 
Spring vs. Earl W Holt, dlsmisaad.

The First National Bank in Big 
Spring vs. Melba Davis, dismissed.

Goodyear Service stores vs. Karl E 
Dugger, dismissed.

Goodyear Service Stores vs Dtbra 
K aye Norwtd. dlsmisaad.

Alvin Hill dba ira Gin Company vs. 
Don Carter, dismiaatd 

Billy Jena Brown vs Freddy Leon 
Brown, dismissed

Belinda A. Lttson vs. Wtsit W. 
Lttson, dlsmisaad

Jamts R. Harris vs. Leo Barrett, 
dismissed

Marvin Edward Williams. J r„  vs. 
Deborah Carol Hanson and Lester 
Leroy Hanson, dismissed.

intematiorvai Union of Operating 
Engineers, Local 9M, Credit Union vs. 
Roy Don Roberts, dismiaatd 

The First Netlonel Bank In Big 
Spring vs. Feustino O. AugHar, 
dtsmisaed.

Fanny May Douglas, at el, vs. 
Members Mutual Ineurence Company, 
at al, dlsmisaad.

Marla Oe kis Angeles vs. Alfredo 
Ooniales, Jr., dlsmlsaod.

F W. White vs. Velma Telkington, at 
al, dismieaed.

HaM Bennett Mamorlai Hoapital vs. 
George Dillard Johnatan, dismieead.

B.L. Eggleaten vs. AFCO, A Foreign 
Corporetien (Fba In Texas, diemiawd.

Adelinda Ortega vs. Antonio F. 
Chavei. dlemieaad.

Eiatne Oeyit vs. Mkhaai J. Deyia, 
dtsmliaad.

Hatat S. Wetdate vs. Dtnnis F.

Pyong im Edwards vs. Marvin H. 
Edwards dismisstd.

Buckeye. Inc. vs. Compass Cor 
poretion vs. Cosdtn, dismissed.

The First Netlonel Bank in Big 
Spring vs. Frank Conklin, dlsmisaad.

The First National Bank in Big 
Spring vs. Marcus Smith, dlsmisaad 

Jean Kirkpatrick vs. Sherley V. 
Jones, dismissed.

David L. Huffman vs. William 
Jewett, dismiseed

Margaret J. Camp vs Calvin Let 
Camp, dismisaed.

Zales Jewelers vs. Bill A. Moser, tt 
ux, dismisstd.

Pieint Cotton Cooptretivt 
Association vs. Vincent Cooperative 
Gin Association, No 1., et el, 
dismissed.

Thao Earnest, et el, vs. Southwest 
Security end investigetlon Company, 
et el, dismiseed

Phillip Berber vs. Don Henry 
Stewart, dismisaed.

Linda Ohawatdt vs. Danois Oaniai 
Ozenghar, dismieead.

The Charier Oak Fire Insurance Co 
vs. Thea OdeB Kameet, dlsmisaad.

Bon thsppere d ^ a  $ and H TNe 
Company vs. Kanny Davit and Clyde 
Wonderly, dismieead 

Shirley Pllity vs. James E. Pillty, 
dismisstd.

Willlem W Thornes vs. Wlllit E 
Forman, dismisaed.

Thao Odell Earnest vs. Charter Oak 
Fire insuranceCo.,dlsmiseed.

Big Spring Federal VA Credit Union 
vs. Kenneth j .L e  Sega, dismissed 

Goodyear Sarvice Stores vs. Den w. 
Si zenbach, dismtssad 

Rhodes of Calitornie vs. Marie 
Eason d-b-e The Tom Boy. dismissed 

Zales Jsweteri vs. Terry Watkins, et 
ux, dismiseed

Zales Jewelers vs. Frank Biggers, 
dismiseed.

First Netlonel Bank in Big Spring 
vs. Michael R Price, dismissed 

The First Netlonel Bank in Big 
Spring vs. Maryon Snelson, dismissed 

Olantha Sue Carrvth vs. Lloyd 
Vernon Cerrulh, dismiseed 

Russell Madry and Archie Segrest d 
b-e R and S Paint Company vs. R.M. 
Wells Company, lnc.,dismissad.

James T  Withey, Sr. vs. M and M 
Contractors, dismisstd.

Loretta Hawk vs. Joe Renteria, 
dismissed.

Buckeye, Inc vs Compass Cor 
poratlon vs. Cosden. garnishee, 
dismisaed.

Jim Burgees, et ux, vs. David A 
Ayers, et ux, dismisstd.

Ardis E. Morris vs. Davis H 
Ramsey, dismissed 

Willie White vs. James H Wewek, 
dismisstd.

Hell Btnnttt Mtmorltl Hospital vs.

Alonzo Ballon, dismissed.
Hall Bennett M tmorltl Hospitti vs. 

Dtvid Gonttz, Sr., dismissed.
Hall Bennett Memorial Hospital vs 

Billy T. Hairston, dismisstd.
TlW First National Bank in Big 

Spring vs. C O. Turner, dismissed.
W O . Cadc¥veil, inc., vs. Paul 

Aleman and Jessie Aleman, 
dismiseed

W.O. Cede well vs. Antonio Fierro, 
dismissed

W.D. Cadewtil vs T.S Hastings,
dismissed.

W.O. Cadewtil. Inc vs. Gtrtruduei 
Rodriquez, dismissed.

Wtdt Shtnks. tt el. vs. Verltn 
Knous, et el. dismissed 

W D Cadewtil, Inc. vs. Paul L tt  
Thornes end wife, Corene Thomas, 
dismissed.

W.O. Cadewtil inc , vs. Edwtrd 
Chavarria, dismisstd.

Arnold Lloyd vs. Earnest Wallace, 
tt tl, dismisstd.

First Watltnti Bank in Big Spring 
vs. Ronald Dodson, dismisstd 

Oscar L. Brown vs. Ttxas and 
Pacific Rallwav Company, dismisaed.

L.O. Jones vs. M L .  Scott, 
dismissed.

Charles L. Sttnsti vs. Btnite a 
Marquez, dismissed 

Jose Ramirez, tt ux, vs. Leroy 
Sevier, dismissed.

First Natlonai Bank In Big Spring 
vs. Raul Stuttvilit, dismisstd 

Tht State National Bank in Big 
Spring vs. Jack Nichols, dismisstd 

Coahoma Contractors vs Jamts L. 
Hill, dismiseed

Michael L. Hert end Melvin w 
Jackson vs. Tom Rasmussen, et el.
dismiseed.

The First Netlonel Bank in Big 
Spring vs. Cynthie Bleck and Hershall 
Black, dismisaed

Edne Marie Rivera vs. Rudy Cerne 
Rivera, dismintd

The State Netlonel Bank In Big 
Spring, vs. Jack C Woods, dismissed 

Tht State Netionti Bank in Big 
Spring vs Ronnit Payne, dismissed 

Pollard Chevrolet Company vs John 
L Whitmire. III. dismissed.

Tht First National Bank In Big 
Spring vs. Carroll Wayne Jones, 
dismisstd

Th t First Netlonel Bank In Big 
Spring vs. Sequoye Mobile Homes. 
Inc. end American Mobile Homes. 
Inc., dismissed

The First National Bank In Big 
Spring vs Dan W Sizenbach, 
dismissad

The First Netlonel Bank in Big 
Spring vs. Frencisco R MediMln end 
Alvin L. Hill, dismiseed.

Gladys P Cline vs. Joseph B 
Romlne, J r ,  dismissed

Austin lens technician 
selected Mrs. America

LAS VEGAS, Nev. ( A P ) -  
A 34-year-old contact lens 
technician from Austin, 
Texas, beat out 49 other 
contestants to capture the 
Mrs. America ciw n .

Carol Ann McEwen, a 
mother of two and wife of 14 
years, topped runner-up 
Tina tetz of Somerset, N.J., 
to win the competition ho-e 
Friday.

Mrs. McEwen, whose 
hobbies are reading, crewel 
embroidery and art, also 
won the Mrs. Phot^enk 
title during the week-long 
competition. She received a

host of prizes, including a 
new car, from the sponsors 
of the pageant

Also in the pageant’s top 
five were Charmayne 
Delrosaro from Kaneohe, 
Hawaii; Deida Bourne of 
O’Fallon, 111.; and Margo 
Allison of Sevema Park, Md.

The fourth annual pageant 
was taped for a tele'^ion 
special to be syndicated 
acroes the country.

Carrie Bagriel, a 32-year- 
old financial planner from 
South River, N.J., was the 
1979 winner.

Escape suit hits 
Governor Nigh

liMtHiim t Toot and Supply Coni' 
pony V*. Curtit Smltli d-b-o Curtit 
I niplonMnt Conipony. dlonilppod. 

Audrey Surra vt. Ttddy Oroon,

Sovo Soy n .  SoIMt Wopion,

Pormlan Pord Lincoln Morcury, 
inc. vt. CMbort H. Popo, of al, 
dlim UMd.

Horvpy Fryar vt. OtSrIol R tnw rt,

Sntryl O r ^ t k t  vt. Carl la t p r d
>TtM, SrTtStmatod.O rtM , I

Jim lleOioW vt. Auguttm onflvtrat, 
ditmitttd.

Jonmy S. Jackttn v*. Samuti C. 
Clamant, dMmlatd.

Lindt O d ra  atdriauti  vt. Otear

down t. P a ra s  vt. JaSnnv Hay 
larrlat. danMMd.

TSa Pirw a a m m l Sank In M t

(MCLAHOMA CITY (AP) 
— A $2.9 million lawsuit has 
been filed against Gov. 
George Nigh and state 
corrections officials by the 
widow of a TWas man 
allegedly killed la 1978 by 
two escapees from  the 
Oklahoma Stata PenlteD- 
tiary.

Tina Bobo, a t Garland, 
Texas, whose hueband w w  
allegedy akin by Mchaei 
Lancaster and Claude 
Eugene Demiin while they 
were fuFttvee from the 
prkoii, contends the atate 
was n eF lf9 »t i»  
preventing ths cMape.

Dennis and Lancaster 
were skin May » ,  1978, in a

shootout which left three 
O k lebom a  H igh w av  
Patrohnendead and a fourth 
wounded near Caddo.

Dennis and Lancaster 
were also suspected in 
■kylngi of at least four other 
persons in Texas and 
Akbama, autboritiee said.

David Bobo, 35, was 
aliegedly killed when the 
convicts came upon him 
wMk he wse fishing in Texas 
on April 38,1978.

The suit sUegee the state 
failed to cloae a tunned UMd 
earlier fay six other inmates 
ae an eacape route, allowlnf 
Lencaeter and Dennis to flee 
the McAketer prison.

“ Look at your own utility bill 
and you make youk own 
judgment whether there’s 
fairness in the system.”

He said commissioners are 
accustomed “ to hiding over 
on the south side of Austin in 
that little building and not 
having to face the press — 
not ever having to face the

people ... This office has 
more to do with our 
pocketbooks than any other 
office and we need to flush it 
out of the bushes, and I think 
w^’ve succeeded in doing 
that in this campaign.”  

HiFitower said he ex
p ect^  the election to be 
“ very close,”  but added:

“ We’ve got a real chance 
to win this seat and the 
bfllpayers of Texas have 
never had a chance to win a 
seat on the Railroad Com
mission. I think we’re about 
to do it this time. If I get out 
my vote on May 3, we’re 
going to pack up Mr. 
Nugent.”

F o r

S H E R IF F
E lect

Bill Egg leston  
“ A Sheriff F o r 

All Th e  
P e o p le ”

Bill will w o rk  for harm ony and 
co operation  b e tw e e n  the city 

and county
Political Ad Paid for by Bill Egglatton

$125,393 mere than the same 
time a year ago. Sales to oil 
compatdes and industrial 
users stood at $277,167, down 
$22,750 for the quarter. 
Recreational income of 
$19,278 was $19,278, off 
$4,715.

Sales of water were based 
on 2,571,500,000 gallons to 
cities and 451,400 to in
dustries. Of total sales of
3.022.949.000 g a llo n s ,
2.154.044.000 gallons came 
from Lakes J.B. Thomas and 
E.V. Spence, which, together 
had 103,933 acre feet 
reserves at the end of the 
month.
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COFFEE BREAK— Cherylyiin Hall of Bend, Ora., wife of Joarata Hall one of the 
Iranian boatagea, Saturday talking with Andrew Sena of the State DefiartnMnt during 
a coffee break in the trienng aeaaiona at Houaton. Membcra of the noatage familiea 
from the weat and aouthweat were being briefed on the current aituationB. «

Joa<^ Hall am 
ateDepartmeni 
of the noatage f 
aituationB.

Families of 14 American 
hostages back attempt

l i f e r ' flees 
from pen unit

ANGLETON, Texaa (AP) 
— A 4»year-old inmate 
eacaped from the Retrieve 
priaon unit in Angletoa 
S a tu rd a y  m o rn in g , 
autboritieBaaid

The priaoner waa iden
tified aa Raymond Jooea, 
aerving a Ufa aentenoa aa a 
habitual offender on a Dallaa 
County burglary conviction.

Sgt. Stan Roaa of the 
Brazoria County SherifTa 
Office raid Jonea waa laat 
aeen at the priaon farm unit 
between9a.m. and9:M a.m.

Jonea waa deacribed aa 5- 
foot-6, 226 pounda with dark 
hair and maroon ^ ea . When 
laat aeen, he was wearing 
white priaon overaUa.
Teen drivers 
to compete

ROUND ROCK, Texaa 
(AP) — Michael 
McLaughlin, 16, will 
repreaent Texaa in the 
national finals of Operation 
Driver ElxceUence, which 
wiU be held in St. Louis May 
3-S.

McLaughlin wUl compete 
against 26 other teen-agers 
for a new car and cash 
scholarahipa of up to 62,000.

DR. J. GLENN ALLEN
flunouiicet the closure of hit 
office and hit procfico of 
general dentistry in Big Spring, 
effective May 15.1980

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., April 27,1980______ 7-A

HOUSTON (A P ) -  
PamiUes of 14 American 
hostages in Iran Saturday 
said they supported the 
reacue attempt that claimed 
eight lives and felt “ that 
every effort should continue 
to be made to secure the 
release of our unjustly held 
reiativea.”

Dorothea Morefield, wife 
of American Consul General 
Richard M. Morefield, read 
the statentent after families 
of 14 hostages had met with 
State Department officials 
throughout the day Satur
day.

“ We do not bdieve that an 
apology to Iran should be 
made for the attempt to 
rescue our family mem
bers,”  the statement read. 
“ We not only support the 
President’s dwision in this 
attempt, but fee) that every 
effort should continue to be 
made to secure the release of 
ouruntmUvhaklmlattvaB."

“ We f e d l j l l l l l t e  eight 
voiunteera J H H ra g ica U ir  
died in this N K &  attempt 
are true heroa?<% hearts go 
out to their {’aimmes for the 
sacrifice they have made for 
their fellow Americana.”

Earlier, Barbara Timm of 
Oak Creek, Wia., in Tehran 
to visit her hoataga fpn, 20- 
year-<rid Kevin Hermening, 
told Iranians she deeply 
regretted the U.S.^ rescue 
effort.

Ernest Q)oke of Memphis, 
Tenn., whose son Donald is 
being held captive in the 
American embassy, said the 
statement was prepared 
after the fam ilies had 
received word of Mrs. 
Timm's apology.

Earbcr Saturday, Navy 
Capt. Richard Stratton, a 
former priaoner of war in 
Vietnam who spoke with the 
hostage families, said he 
thought the hostagea and 
their famibea would have to 
develop “ a sense of humor to 
survive.”

“ Theae ore very, very 
strong people,”  Stratton 
said. “ I don’t see anyone 
\gieet. 'They are very calm, 
sensible, dehberate people.”

Cooke said the families 
learned little about the 
reacue mission when they 
were briefed by State 
D epartm ent personnel 
Saturday.

“The briefing was Just as 
boring as ever,”  said Ox>ke.

“ I Uriidt it would be fair to 
say that we had more in
formation on television 
Friday night than we got 
from the t e t e  Department 
today,”  CoolBBaald.

“ lliat la not a critldam.”

he added, saying that most of 
the 22 family members at
tending the briefing were 
“ not interested in the 
details”  of the rescue 
mission.

Robert Holman, father of 
Army medic Donald 
Holman, 27, agreed with 
Cooke that the briefing 
revealed nothing new, but 
said he “ was encouraged.”  

“ The State Department 
decision wasn’t q u ^ o n e d ,”  
Holman said. “ I feel better 
after the briefing.”

Lewis Holman, Donald’s 
brother, said he did not 
believe the hostages would 
be harmed.

“ You always hope. I’m not 
disappointed that nothing 
new was offered," he said.

“ I felt the president gave it 
thought and honestly 
believed that he would get 
them out alive.”

The family members had 
breakfast together Saturday 
mominL were briefed by the 
^M e M aB liM nt M d tMsir 
spoke to Stratton, who was a 
prisoner of m r  in Vietnam 
for seven years.

“ I think they are doing 
great,”  Stratton said. “ I see 
them as frustrated. Just like 
every other American.”

The hostage relatives held 
a question-and-answ er

$1, 700 returned

session with Stratton at the 
Hyatt Regency Hotel, where 
they had bem since their 
arrival Friday. The families 
were expected to depart 
today.

Cooke said there was some 
disagreement among the 
families about the abortive 
rescue attempt Thursday 
morning that claimed the 
lives of eigM soldiers when a 
helicopter and a C-130 
transport collided after 
equipment failure had 
aborted the mission.

“ You’ve got hawks and 
doves, ”  Cooke said.

“ There are family 
members who think we 
should have sent the Marines 
in Nov. 5 — and others who 
think it’s the worst possible 
thing to do.”

Cooke said the Family 
Liaison Action Group, form
ed five weeks ago by 
relatives of the SO hostages, 
win meet next wsek in 

* ooBiUap i 
offering special recognition 
to the eight man who died in 
the rescue effort.

“ Several times,”  Cooke 
said, “ people have ex
pressed regrets and 
gratitude that these men 
cared enou^ to risk their 
Uvea. We are very grateful.”

■y
STEVE HERSHBERGER
Sometimes the only re

ward people get fw  a good 
deed is the satisfaction of 
having done it. And for Lydia 
Wilson that suits her just 
fine.

Lyda, the manager of the 
Dairy Queen on 4th Street, 
dscovered a billfold around 
9:90 p.m. April 19 at bar fast 
food reataurant.

One of the fountain girls 
found the wallet on the ice 
cream freezer, Lydia said. 
Ibe  girl handed the waUet to 
Lordia.

"I  opened it igi and saw a 
9100 bUl and then I closed it 
shut,”  L^da said.

She added, “ I was scared 
to have that much money.”

The Dairy Queen manager 
called the poUce and officer 
Lonnie Payne came over.

“ He counted it (money) in 
front of me,”  she said. 
“ There was 9700 in 
American and 91,000 (after 
exchanged) in Pesos.”

With the available identifi
cation in the billfold, poUce 
went through the channela to 
reach the party.

The people who lost the 
waUet returned to the Dairy 
(jueen on Monday. It was two 
Mexican-Amerlcan men and 
an elderly lady, who were 
traveling from Mexico east 
toOklahonu.

“ They got to Abilene and 
missed the wallet,”  Lydia 
said. “ He drove back here."

LydU commented, “ I was 
worried about them all night 
with all the money he (man 
who had the bilubid) was 
carrying. I figured he was 
carrying all the money for 
the expenses.”

No reward was given by 
the man to Lyda — not even 
a thank you. This may be due 
that the day the man 
retiffned was also Lydia’s 
day off.

“ I was very happy to know 
he got his money back,”  
LydU said. “ I wasn’t think
ing abouta reward.”
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Ladies Jr. and Missy Reversible Short sleeve Denim

PANTSUITS SPORTSWEAR SKIRTS BLOUSES VESTS
Two-piece styles la severs! 
sprUg colors. Several groups to choose Wrap style In cool Poly- 

cotton Poly-cotton in prints- 
stripes solids -----g* ■ . ' V

 ̂ It K tUH, .UhHlldK

*7.99
Sizes 8 to 14 
Regular 926.00

*9.99
C sfq i«« io 9 tt .M ......

*24.00 'Aah6% off
RegnUr 929.90

*14.99 '

Terry

SHORTALLS
Terry

LOUNGERS
Playtex

BRAS HALF SLIPS
Strapless

BRAS
Two styles to choose from. 
Assarted colors. 
RegaUr916.M

Long styles in a beantiful 
array af colors.
Regular 919.04

Onegronp 
values lotlS.SS

Assorted styles and colors 
Regular to 98.SS

Seamless In beige, black 
and white 
Regular to ilS.OO

*11.99 *14.99 *3.99 *3.99 *6.99
Boys Boys Girls Girls Short sleeve

TANK TOPS
Strips sad solids in sites 4 
toT
Regalsr 94.SS

*1.99

KNIT SHIRTS
Short sleeve styles In 
assorted colors and 
designs.
Sises4to7
RegnUr9S.SS

SWIMWEAR
One and two piece styles 
Regular 97.SS

*3.99

TERRY BUBBLES
Three colors to choooe 
from in toddler sites 2 to 4 
Compare at 97.SS

*4.99

KNIT TOPS
Stripes and solids in 
toddler sizes 2 to 4 
Regular 9S.0S

*2.99
Csrdaroy

CHAIR PADS
Vinyl Foam

TABLE PADS
Domestic

GRAB TABLE
Decorator

PILLOWS
20 BEDSPREADS

SU colors to choooe from. 
Regular 99.99

Cnt to fit any shape in fonr 
sizes

A little bit of everything To add to your room decor 
Regular 90.SS

K ing-Q ueen -F ull-T w in
sizes

*6.99 *6.19to*9.89 Vi p ric e *2.99 Vi p ric e
Entire Slock Boys Mem Boya Mens

SHOWER KNIT SHIRTS KNIT SHIRTS GYM SHORTS SPORT SHIRTS
CURTAINS Good selection U stoes 9-U 

VahMs to 910.99
Scene III short sleeve 

9l7J9vnlne Special 9ees
Short sleeve 
values to 924.00

20% off *2.99-*6.99 *9.99 *2.66 *12.99
Mess Plaid Mens’ Fashian Mam’ shsrt sleeve Thornton’s Own

JEAN SHIRTS JEANS DRESS SHIRTS TUBE SOX DRESS SHIRTS
919.99 vahM 9M.99valne 919.0Svalae P kg.ofl 

91 J i  value
By Arrow
919.00 to 916.00 valnes

*15.99 *14.99 *5.99 *1.99 *10.99
Moas' OneGranp 4PlsoeSet Mum* Mem*

JOG SHORT LUGGAGE LUGGAGE SPORT SHIRTS PAJAMAS
SpocIM 92.99

’/ 2 „ ,
9199.99 vahM Taporsd and fug cut

'9I4Mvahw
8-M-L-XL 
97.lt *9B.M

*2.99 ariginni pries *88.00 *9.99 *7.954*8.95
gpedalG rwe gpodalGrai^ XJTNL

SLACKS MENS SUITS MENS SHOES LADIES SHOES COOKWARE
VahNsta9aA9 Valnasla9166.66 VahsmM944.99 ŝ- — -̂ a-u- niWMtlCK

*13.99 *88.00 , *29.99 *14.99 20% off
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8-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., April 27, 1980 Former Howard College VVhV th© Oil
instructor is retiring

Dr. Marshall Box, an in
structor at Howard College

profits soar
for 22 years before Mning 
the faculty at Midland

1
DOING COMMUNITY A GOOD l URN — Five members 
of Cub Scout Pack 305 devoted much of their time 
Saturday morning to picking up aluminum cans and 
other debris off streets and highways in and around Big 
Spring. From the left are Chad W ash, Troy Nelson, Rex

(PHOTOS SV BILL FORSHSS)
Tucker, Keith Tucker and John Olson. The den leader is 
Dale Olson. The First Baptist Church sponsors the pack. 
The pictured youths are working toward their Webelo
badges.

They sent in the Marines, 
but the technology failed

College a (kcade ago, has 
announced his retirement.

Box is now the occupa
tional vice-president for the 
Micflandschod.

Box said he wanted to get 
away from the high pressure 
associated with his (M’esent 
job. He also wants to devote 
more time to his auto
salvage shop and plans to 
spend a lot of time on the golf 
course.

Before he started teach
ing, he ran his own machine 
shop for seven years. He 
contracted for work in the oil 
fields. In 1951, he sold the 
business and began his 
teaching career at Howard 
College.

In 1940, Box joined the 
Navy. He remained in 
uniform for six years. He 
was a chief warrant officer 
and also did underwater 
repair. He was stationed at 
Pearl Harbor for 13 months, 
beginning in 1941. Not only 
did he dodge the Japanese 
bombs of the Naval yards 
there, he was in on all major 
campaigns in the PaciHc

' I L

NEW YORK (AP) -  Oil 
companies’ profits surged 
again in the flrst quarter as 
petrotaum laicee spiraled. 

: executives and analysts
say the Mgh-flying oil in- 

I about to

MARSHALL BOX
with the exception of Iwo 
Jima.

Marshall began his work 
toward his cdlege degree 
rather late in life. He 

'enrolled for his freshman 
year at Howard College at 
the age of 31. He taught 
welding and machine shop 
while attending classes.

He com plete work toward 
his Bachelor’s and Masters’ 
degree at North Texas State 
University and earned the 
credits necessary for hh 
doctorate at the University 
of Northin Cdorado in 1907.

V\A.MI1NGTUN (API — 
From the beginning, you 
heard it everywhere in 
America, in board rooms 
and bar rooms and barber 
shops and at dinner tables: 
"Send in ttx* Marines "

It is an old American 
reaction, but the president 
said it couldn't be done 
safely, and so he wouldn't do
It

His first priority. Jimmy 
Carter said, was to protect 
the lives of the hostages 
seized when a mob took over 
the C .S embas.sy in Tehran, 
demanding the return of the 
deposed "criminal shah," 
who was then undergoing 
cancer .peatmen! in a New 
York hospital

On Dec 7. 1979. the 3.3rd 
day of the crisis. Carter met 
at tfK'.Slate Depart men I with 
families of the hostages 
lA‘aving. tie paused in the 
lobby. wlx*re government 
employees bad gathered to 
see hi m

1 am ix)l going to takeany 
military actiiMi llial would 
cause blixidshed or ariKise 
the unstable captors ot our 
b o n tx g f s  to  a tta c k  t h m n  o r to 
(Minish lh«‘m,' he said

On .Ian H, Carter said in a 
briefing lor congressmen 
that anyone who studusl the 
map of Iran could st-e how 
insular 'fehran is and whv a 
rescue mission would almost 
certainly fan

Two we<>ks later, he said.
I have fell Irom the very 

iM'gimmig that tlx- initiation 
of a military action or the 
causing of bhxidshed would 
undoubtedly result in the 
death of the hostages "

It was a bluff, intended to 
hide the truth From the 
tieginning. a rescue raid was 
an option On Nov 9. five 
days after the embassy 
takeover. Carter ordered a 
list of rescue options It was 
delivered to him at his Camp 
David retreat Nov. 20 For 
secrecy 's sake, the president 
concealed that truth

F rid a y  m orn in g , 
Americans awoke to a slap in 
the face

Carter had sent in the 
Marines and the Army 
and the Air Force and the 
Navy — and the technology 
failed

The plan for a two-day 
rescue missicxi was drafted 
and refined and simpliFied. 
again and again. In its final 
version, a fleet of helicopters 
would meet in the desert and 
refuel TTiehelicopters would 
take off arxl “ nest" over
night in mountains near 
Tehran.

Ninety raiders in a highly 
trained “ Blue Light" rescue 
team were armed with in
capacita tin g  ch em ica l 
agents According to The 
Washington Post, they were 
to board prepositioned 
vehicles on the edge of 
Tehran in the dead of night, 
nsh  through the city and 
take the eiiil,assy by sur
prise.

The hostages and the 
raiders would be taken by 
helicopter to waiting planes 
at an airstrip outside Tehran 
and flown out of the country.

The plan had been 
rehearsed in seven full-scale 
training ^ercises in the 
desert sands of Utah and 
Nevada, which resemble 
Iran's desert. Each time the 
h e lic o p te r s  w ork ed  
flawlessly.

On April 13, the president 
approved the plan.

'Thursday morning, about 
the time Carter was meeting 
with Shimon Peres, leader (if 
Israel’s opposition Labor 
Party, eight helicopters took 
off from the U S. aircraft 
carrier Nimitz with 120 men 
aboard

Their destination was the 
Daasht-i-Kavit salt desert In 
eastern Iran, about 230 miles

southeast of Tehran. The site 
had been chosen carefully 
and watclx'd tiy satellite for 
weeks

•Six (' I30s were poised at 
staging areas in the Middle 
Fast, including Egypt, for a 
rendezvous

Carter kept to bis normal 
work schedule

'I'welve hours after the 
raid was launched it ended, 
disasirmislv

Then disaster struck. One 
of the helicopters could not 
get off the ground. 
Something was wrong with 
its hvdraulicsvstem

It was 10 Ida m Thursday 
in Washington when the 

txdicopters, each capable of 
carrying about 40 men. 
entered Iranian airspace 

An h(xir and a half later, 
one develo|)ed mechanical 
trouble ami landed in the 
desei I Its men were K'seued 
by .mother helicojiter 

Aiioilx'r chopp<*r had gyro 
probienis Its pilot developed 
veitigo The chopper 
retiii lied to the N'iniitz 

Th.il lell SIX the
rmiimium number deemed 
mue'.sary

They reached the refueling 
siti' Hi darkness only (k- 
cas|«zwdlv broken by 
monwlight The C130 tran- 
spoi Is were waiting 1'be C 
i:«K briKigbl in the com 
maiido team, made up ol 
voliintetTs The choppers 
were i Hueled

Plannei-s had fixed six as 
the minimum number 
retired for the scheme to 
work A senior U S. military 
olficial explained Saturday 
that in tlx> planning it had to 
lx- assumed that at least one 
of the helicopters would not 
start when it was time, the 
next day, to leave the 
overiiiglit base in the 
mount ains for T ehran.

The commander of the 
rescue team recommended 
.iborting the effort 
W ashingtixi concurred

Back Ixime. Carter tried to 
go alHiul his work At midday 
he was told oix> helicopter 
luid gone down Then he 
learned llx' second chopper 
liad reliiriH'd to llx" carrier 
Then he learntxl of the 
imx'hanical problem and the 
Kx-oimneiidation to scrub 
lh<‘ mission

.\lom‘ in his office, on the

helicopters and climb 
aboard the C-130s. As they 
did, the rotor of a helicopter 
which was flying 15 to 20 feet 
above the ground sliced into 
a C-130. Both exploded in 
flames. Anrununition aboard 
both craft began exploding, 
spraying shrapnel. Only one 
man aboard the airplane 
could be rescued. Five were 
injured Eight died.

Bomb guts Beirut offices

dwtry to about to feel some 
of the effects of a U.S. 
aoooomic slowdown and new 
taws. ^  w:

Earnings doubled at in
dustry leader Exxon Corp., 
whose $1.98 billion net set a 
quarterly record for any U .S. 
corporation. But Exxon 
Chairnian Qifton C. Garvin 
Jr. said he doesn’t “ expect $2 
bilUon quarters coming in’ ’ 
later in 1980.

Mobil Carp., ranked No 2, 
also douMed its . operating 
proflte.

But its 106 percent gain to 
$922 million, “ should not be 
viewed as indicative of the 
balance of the year, due to a 
higher-than-normal degree 
of uncertainty in world 
petroleum ma^ets and in 
the domestic economy,’ ’ 
Chairman Rawleigh Warner 
Jr. said.

And at the brokerage 
house of Merrill Lynch, 
Pierce, Fenner k  Smith Inc., 
“ We tend to think earnings 
will flatten out in 1980

given no unusual things 
coming out of Iran,”  said 
analyst Jeffrey L. Matthews.

“ I think the first quarter 
was the crest of the wave for 
this industry. Now we’re 
going into a trough — or at 
least a flattening-out. But 
that’s not bad considering 
last year was so good, ” 
Matthews said.

Oil earnings have been 
gaining for more than a year 
as the Organization of 
P e tro le u m  E x p o r t in g  
Countries steadily pushed 
the average world price of a 
42-gallon barrel of oil to $30 
in the wake of the Iranian 
revolution and seven-week- 
long oil production shut
down.

Other reasons cited by 
analysts for the earnings 
gains include strong 
showings by oil companies 
chemical (hvisions and by 
their marketing and refining 
operations overseas.

For some, access to 
comparatively low-priced 
$26-a-barrel Saudi Arabian 
crude oil also proved 
profitable

of Iraqui News Agency

phone to the Hentag()n. he

\l least no (»ne had N-en 
tuirl. !«■ commented 

Halt the world away, the 
held commander directed 
his men to leave the

The metal was too hot to 
permit recovery of the 
tx)dies

I'our hours had pa.ssed 
between the landing and the 
evacuation.

At 7 a.m. EST Friday. 
Carter told the nation: “ This 
attempt became a necessity 
and a duty"

In Iran. Ayatollah 
Kuhollah Khomeini said the 
hostages would be killed if 
the United States tried 
another rescue.

.Saturday, the militants 
said and Iranian President 
Abolhassan Bani-Sadr 
confirmed that the hostages 
had been taken from the 
(‘tnhAsVv an(̂  disperse to 
stviNkU-pIsces' in Teikant'' 
BanM^dr Said they win be 
lakcwioother cities later.

He said the bodies of the 
dead Americans would be 
returned.

BEIRUT, Lebanon (AP) — 
A bomb gutted the Beirut 
offices of the Iraqi News 
Agency on Saturday. Four 
l.ebanese were hospitalized 
with in juries, police said.

The explosion appeared to 
be part of a continuing 
struggle between rival

sipporters of Iraq and Iran. 
Fifteen persons have been 
killed in fighting in the past 
two weeks.

The Iraqi Airways office, 
the Iracji commercial center 
and the Iran Air offices were 
bombed previously.

Woman National Guard sergeant

elect
RAUL MARQUEZ
Jsstice of The Peace

Pret 1 Place 1 
Fair And Impartial 

To All People
Pol. M v . FcM For e yR M lM a rq u t!. 41U  Dixon, Sie Soring. T «  7v; n

killed in seven-car pileup
AUSTIN. Texas (AP) — A 

woman. National Guard 
sergeant died and 13 guar
dsmen and civilians were 
injured in a seven-car pileup 
Friday night on Interstate 35 
between Georgetown and 
Round Rock. The dead 
woman was identified as 
Bernice Conger.

Witnesses said the pileup 
was caused when an auto 
tried to swerve around the 
Camp Mabry guard,,

l ) i -  :.iinr. Il'.l.'’ .'J-HtlTUl

caravan, which was 
carrying about 20 soldiers to 
Fort Hood for weekend

For Progressive Low Enforcement 
E L E C T

Vf»(( ot msnoiim) si li eleel
1 '.ir;

maneuvers.
Officials at Georgetown 

Hospital said four soldiers 
taken there were transferred 
to Darnell Army Hospital at 
Fort Hood. Another guar
dsman was seriously injured 
when he was hit by a car as 
he tried to cross the in
terstate to help victims of the 
.traffic . , i ,

riefanemab t B(

JOHN BURSON
SHERRIFF

Of Howard County 
Subject To Action of Democratic 

primary AAov 3, 1900

(P4. Pol. A ^ .b y  Molord Ounogon, Trtaauror. 1AM C. IFth Stroof)

''All I want 
from you is a 

two year 
contract. / /

fr

'B ecause o f
T h e rm o /S o la r/S h ie ld ®  co n s tru c tio n , w e  
so ve  o n  h e a tin g  o n d  c o o lin g ...y e o r 'ro u n d .

i t

Larry Shaw is asking the people of the 63rd District to 
send him to Aus’ in for two years. "A t the end of that 
time, if I have ru t lived up to your expectations, I will 
expect you to woi k just as hard for my defeat as I now 
ask you to work for my election."

WKRKMnUKlMC
RlltUMUT -  IMUUTIOg

• ■4, 4LUMMUM

A family farmer and lifetime resident of West Texas, 
Larry Shaw has proven his leadership ability as student 
council representative at Texas Tech University, as 
Regional Coordinator and State Democratic Executive 
Committeenian for Young Democrats of Texas, and as 
an effective spokesman for Agriculture in Washington.

Mr & Mrs. Charles Hoffman, formerly of 
Detroit, Michigan, bought a beautiful man
ufactured home built \with Thermo/Solar' 
Shield" construction They saved money 
when they bought it, and they've been 
saving ever since

Now, in a Cameo Energy Home, you too 
can enjoy the advantages ot Thermo 
Solar Shield'. In fact, only Cameo Energy 
Homes uses this revolutionary energy
saving homebuilding 
technique.

What is Therm o 
Solar/Shield"? It s an 
exclusive system ot 
construction procedures 
and materials that make 
Cameo Energy Homes 
remarkably energy-effi
cient. It incorporates 
Owens-Corning Fiber- 
glas* insulation in the 
walls, floors and ceil
ings... reducing heal in
trusion in the summer, 
and heat loss in the win
ter. Ford Sunglas* win
dows are standard in 
every Cameo Energy 
Home, turning back the

year. Th ere’s Therm o Sheathing all 
around. . to help insulate and brace the 
sidewalls. And there’s more ... ALL 
CAMEO ENERGY HOMES HAVE AN 
R-30 ROOF INSULATION RATING

all designed to

BEOn(X)M

make Cameo 
Energy Homes a 
unique value in 
m a n u f a c t u r e d  
housing.

GAEAT ROOM

faTiW

V M V JOMT
ACOUSTIC  ̂ NOKTCOMI 
CMUNO

C O M E S E E TH E  
SURPRISING 
CAMEO ENERGY 
HOMES TODAY. 
AND. IF YOU’RE 
NEAR BIO 
SPRING, V IS IT  
TH E  CAM EO  
FACTORY, JUST 
SOUTH OF 1-20 
ON 700 
HIGHWAY.

■HU
WMJfl

NOW, LA R R Y  WANTS TO WORK FOR YOU. sun’s heat and keeping 
com fortable all

Price Range 
t3e,ooo to
$ M .«00
Plus options that 
you select.

LA R R Y^ ^ I^ llV
you

Tlwmo/SoW/SkllM* MODEL 772 
2B'x72'(1904tq fi j

STATE REPRESENTATIVE • 63RO DISTRICT
P. O. Box 107—Suite 104 Permian Blctg.—Big Spring, Texet 7»720
Paid lor by (Ft Larry SXaw lor S t.l. RnKManfatlva Campalen, 

• V tynaSurm ,Traatut«r-IX)7 8arnav Ole Sprlne, Taxa* 7t7IB

C SAiniNC. 
ASIRVKI ^

MenutseMeS Housing 
^  H iA O O U A f l l t R S  4 

MBNUMÔ IBFO m 
FAMTB STORi

MIMSER
38MW.IIvy.a8ll7-UM

Big Spring. Texas

YOU RE WMIEOt 
Conwvttkuiand
CameoBEnetw

mOOBM.
IMtll 
yourquesSons. N 
youoanTvMi. 
maNtheooupon 
tor complete

• “ “ “ “ • “ “ “ “ “ “ “ “ " “ “ “ “ •■“ I
I rmmmeelidlPleaee send me mkwmeaon about Cameo I 
I  Eemgy Homaa fm mom imamatiil in Hying ai: . !
• II ama |
• ■

I
9 m m m  1 ' 8I -If a r ,  ,

to BOnOY HOMU, P.O. Box 1270 
W08MMNO, TIXA8 79720
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KEEP rr  CLEAN— Taking pride in Big fir in g  are four 
enqdoyeei from the State NMoBal B i ^  wMeh ia

ataoonTueidnrat 
noa R pm .

(VNOTos ev M U . raasMBB)
Bncooraglag Big String reaideilta to clean up and fix ig> 
are (left to r i^ t )  Jeannie Lewia, John Arnck, Jamea 
Lae and Jeamne Darden.

Colombia agreement reported near
B(XjOTA, Colombia (AP)

— The Colombian govern
ment said Saturday that “ a 
eatiafactory balance”  had 
been achieved, and ex
pectation roae that leftlat 
guerrillas would soon 
release U persons, in c h k ^
16 diplomats, held hostage 
inside the Dominicaq 
Republic Embassy for the 
past two months.

A government com 
munique said another 
negotiating session would be 
held Sunday morning in an 
effort to ftnalise an 
agreement, under which it is 
believeif U.S. Ambassador 
Diego Aaencio and four other 
cHplonuits would be flown 
with the guerrillas to Diba, 
then to Vienna where they 
would be released.

E a r lie r  S a tu rd a y , 
government sources had 
expressed concern that the 
guerrillas had.hardened 
their demands, )eopMdlxlng 
a settlement. But the 
conununlquo issued early 
Saturday afternoon said 
negotiator who met for 80 
miwteo Saturday, "con-

M il i t a iy

structed a satisfactory 
balance”  to end the (hspute. 
It was the moat optimfotic 
assessment by the gover
nment yet.

Under the reported rdease 
plan, sourccB said, a plane 
would take the guerrillas and 
flve di|tonats to Cuba,- 
where it ia likely to reAid 
and fly to Vienna. There the 
lefUsts would decide their 
final destination and the 
other dpkxnats would be 
freed.

Reports from persons with 
direct access to the 
bargaining Indicated that the 
flight from Bogota would 
occur before Tuesday and 
possibly as early as Sunday.

The hoatages include the 
American ambaaaador, the 
papal miKio, 10 other am- 
bamadors, four consuls and 
two Colombians who say 

remain inaide voiun-they I 
t m t t y .

One source said aB that 
remaiaa to be dpne $e eqd tlM 
standoff to coordnate the 
arrival of a Cuban airliner 
that would transport the 
guerrillaa and the others

from Bogota. Red Qrom 
officials were also expected 
to accompany the plane from 
Bogota.

^ ill to be worked out are 
details of trannorting the 
guerrillas bom  the embaasy 
to the airport, the site where 
the majority of the hostages 
would be released once the 
guerrillaa leave the em
bassy, and whether the 
Colombian army would 
provide security for the 
guerrillas and hostages as 
they bead for the airport.

Bogota traffic, par
ticularly on the route bet
ween the embaasy u d  the 
airport on the western 
outskirts of the city, is 
usually snarled. Govern
ment officials are th o u ^  to 
be contemplating a depar
ture time when traffic would 
be light.

The guerrillas, who

m e a se  of Jailed leftist 
fuerrillaat apnarently 
agreedfolh inan to n 
the diplomats and two 
Cofombisns in exchange for 
international inapection of

Jones joins 

'Rimpoc 80'
Navy Aviation Structural 

Mechanic 3rd Class Randy 
L. Jones, son of Lorene Jones 
of 1002 Goliad, Big Spring, 
has departed on a de
ployment to the Western 
Pacific and recently par
ticipated in exercise 
"Rimpac 60”  in the Pacific 
Ocean.

He is a member of Attack 
Squadron (VA)-148 based at 
the Naval Air Station, 
Lemoore, Calif., and 
currently embarked aboard 
the aircraft carrier USS 
Constellation operation a$ a 
unit of the UB. 7th Fleet

“ Rimpac 80”  was the 
sevebth in a series of major 
Fleet exerdsea involving 
“ rim of the Pacific”  nations. 
Forty-one ships, 800 aircraft 
and 80,000 sailors and air
men from Australia, 
Canada, J ^ n ,  New 
Zealand and the U.S. par
ticipated. The exercise was 
designed to teat and improve 
the combat readinem of the 
units in most aspects of 
maritime warfare.

While deployed, bis 
squacfron will participate In 
a ct io n a l training exMdses 
with other 7th Fleet units and 
those of allied nafiona. Port 
visits are scheduled in 
several Far Eastern 
countries.

VA-146 flies the A-7

“ Corsair,”  a Jet bomber 
designed , for all-weather 
operation and capable of 
both tactical bombing and 
providing dose air support. 
for ground trooiM.

A 1973 graduate of Big 
Ifigh School, Jones 

the Navy in June 1978.

Brown enlists 

in U.S A rm y
Paul J.R. Brown, son of 

Carroll and Evdyn Brown, 
has enlisted in the UB. Army 
and will leave for eight 
weeks basic traintng at Fort 
Leonard Wood, Mo., on May 
U .

According to Staff Sgt 
Monte Cleveland, Big Spri^  
Army representative. Brown 
will participate in the 
A rne ’s One Station Training 
(06T) program receiving 
both basic training and 
advanced schooling as a 
combat engineer at Fort 
Leonard Wood.

A fte r  c o m p le t in g  
spedaliaed schooling as a 
combat engineer. Brown will 
be stationad at Fort Hood, 
Tex.

Brown, a former student of 
Big Spring High School, 
deddea to join me Army to 
learn a trade and to fbrther 
faiseduedian.

For more infwmatlon 
about oppcrtimities hi the 
Army, contact Sgt. 
Cleveland at 108 E. Third St 
or 1^ calling 91M87-8840.

Susan Smith completes Lawyers' 

Military Justice Course
of Qm Uniform Cods ol 
inUtarvAatlce.

D u ring  c la s s r o o m  
eeeeloiik, aemlourB, baas 
studies and individual 
resaarch, future military 
advocatm study the ratas of 
evldenee, la sendee lanal 
aaslatanoe promantt and Qm  
proesdures for eourta- 
nuurtlal, boaiA  of Inquiry

and a
1978 graduate ef Bates 
Oollap of Law, Henaton, 
wUh a doctor af law dupes; 
aha Jdnsd the Navy la 
JanuaiTlIM.

Navy L t J j .  Susan L. 
Smith, dauShtw of Horman 
H. and Jans Smith of 8808 
Rebecca, Big Spring, Texas, 
has completed the Lawyers* 
Military Aatlce Course.

During the eight-week 
currlculHm at tha Naval 
Juatlee Schod, Newport 
R.L, newte-eommiasioned 
Navy, MsrlM Corps and 
Goaat Guard lawyers study 
the appUeatlon of their prior 
law aaool t r a l i ^  and legal
kaoedsdie to tha military 
commumty. Tha lastructloe 
la dmlgned to provide a 
thorou^^wortdng knowladgo

A 197818 graduate af 
School, ai 

raduato af B
M im k ia teo fG a  
Oife SebeoL ha Ji 

Martas Corps

Marsalis Just returned from 
Marsalis at-

TWAYNEBLBD80B

Special duty 

for Bledsoe
Army Pvt. Twayne 

Bledsoe, a 1978 graduate of 
Spring School, haa 

returned to his hometown (Or 
SO days special duty aa a 
reendtarude.

Bledhoe, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Vivian Bledaoe of Big 
Spring, anUated in the Army 
for four yaara as a caanon 
crewmember which entitled 
him to a 98900 bonus. He 
parttcipated in the Aranr*s 
Ore Station Training (OCT) 
program receiving both 
baaie trahiini and aovuioed 
schooBng in flekl artmory at 
Port Sin, Okla.

FeOewlag temporary duty 
in Big Spring. Bledsoe wiU be 
stationed at Port Lewis, 
Wash., where he was

JU aW in
G a tn s a in i

n o n  263̂ 331

4,436 cons 

are pardoned
DAR ES SALAAM, Tan- 

tania (AP) >- Praeident 
Julius Nyerere pardoned 
4,488 priaoners Saturday in 
an amnmty to mark the 18th 
anniversary of the union of 
his country, formerly known 
aa Tanganyika, and the 
island of Zamlbar.

A government spokesman 
said the freed priaoners 
included women and tbdr 
babim, and ailing, aged and 
disabW convicts. However, 
no prisoners convicted of 
theft or “sabotage of the 
national economy”  were 
freed, a government 
spokesman said.

Union Day anmesties are 
traditional in this former 
British colony. Last April 86, 
Nyerere ordered the release 
of 6,886 prisoners.

Thnt Ads W in 
G c tK E S U U S f  

PHONE 263-7331

Big Spring (Texas) Hmold, Son., April 27,19S0

W h o  \in U  H e lp  % u  
^ I I  llb u r  C a r?

PHQVB 2634331 „

W a n t A d s 9W 11! H E T I
Dear Friends,

I w ould  appreciate you 
electing m e  to another 

term as your Justice 
of The Peace of Precinct 1. 
W ith m y past experience 

I feel it w o u ld  be an 
asset to our local governm ent

Walter Grice

Adv. Sv Wattw Orica, Ms IprViS

guerrilla trials and other 
safeguards of their rights.

Private negotiators, acting 
behind the scenes but ap
parently with the consent of 
the governments involved, 
also appeared close to 
arranging a |L5 million 
ransom that guerrillas say 
would go to C om b ia ’s poor.

M a rsa lis , w ife  
atten d  m eeting

Denton and Johnnye 
Isiustr 

DaUaa wiiere 
tanded meetingi of theTexs 
M anufactured Houaing 
Aaaodatian. Marsalis is a 
member of the Board of 
Directors, the State 
C3iairman for the Education 
(Committee and is on the 
State Membership Com
mittee. Marsalis says he 
lealB h ie impoctant toteve a 
Big Spring repreyentative 

. attaadug the meettnga to 
faring iMormatian b a ^  to 
tba peonla in the numu- 
facturedhouaing industry.

Marsalis, who is also 
Preaidant of the Big Spring 
Qiapter^af TMHA, tries to 
carrv quastiona for the 
m e n u M T S  to the meeting 
and th a  bring them news 
and items of interest as well 
as minutes of the various 
meetings. The Marsalises 
only recently returned from 
the Texas Manufactured 
Housing AsMKiatia show in 
Dallas and were able to 

ither a lot of information 
attending the seminarB, 

booths, meetingB, etc. to 
faring faack to the people at 
DAC Salea m w dl as all 
members of the manu- 
foctured houaing industry In 
our arm.

Layaw ay fo r M other's  Day M ay 11

ALL CLOCKS 20% OFF

Miller

A n  WoofI 
Cabinets by
|ltowrdXMMar|

G o ld  leaf accents add to the 
authentic 19ih century look of 
this R egulator Solid brass bez
el and convex crystal. Strikes 
every hour and hall hour. 33H" 
by ISVi**. A s k  fo r the L o n g  

H o w a rd  M HLrr.

O a k  case w ith  contrasting bez
el and finial of polished brass. 
Co nvex crystal. IS J i"  by I J J i ’*. 
A s k  f o r  th e  W in s lo w  b y  
H o w a rd  M iller.
Rag.
74.95 $59«>

Arabic dial with pierced serpen* 
tine hands, surrounded by pol
ished brass. C o ld  accents on 
the glass. Counts on the h o u r 
strikes on the half hour. 23H" 
by A sk  for the W aterbury 
by H o w a rd  Miller.

Rag.
164.95 $129®“

T lw  aneroid barom etrr 
by H o w a rd  M UIcr.

Rag. # C Q 0 0
74.95

Kaleigh b y  H o w a rd  M iller.

Rag.
179.95 $139«®

Esquva Grandfather d o c k  
Bt h s  dial, parxluiufn and weights 
Over SIX ( M l  Ihrae mchMtal Priced to 
make your ChretmasdoSeri go further

Rag. 699.95 $3880 0

A d a p ta tio n  of an a u th e n tic  
wagonspring mantel clock, c ir
ca 1816. Lokver door glass has 
24K gold accents. Counts the 
hours, strikes on the half. 1 8 ^" 
by 12". A sk for the W a g o n 
spring by H o w a rd  M iller.

$139*®

PN. 8474279

Bledma can ha ccotactod 
•t 108 E. nilrd a. cr by 
culUag887-9M0.

O kinaw a duty 

for Halfmann
MariM 'TRDmary Sgt. 

Wajnw A. HaWteanw, aiai of 
Wamr A. aai Mary A. 
Half0iaaa of a. Lawiwea 
Rouia. Bh  8. Garda CMy, 
Toaa, h a  rsportod Iv  duly 
w tth 8 rd lia A --------

CHIIDREN'S C L 0 IH IN 6

STOCK
TNR K  A SKOAL PUROUSI THAT MIMT K  SOLD

BELOW DEALERS COST
WITHIN 30 DAYS (WE'VE RiNnD OUR MIILDING THROUGH MAY 21 ST) RUT YOUNG JUNIORS, 
INFANTC CLOTHING, A PRE-TEEN MERCNANDBE AT UNHEARD OF SAVINGS-

m NAME IRAND MOSL 

M A lT I I - ia -B lU T  THE RID. 

WRANGLER, SDOmEUI, 

OONMOOR , R i m  WORLD 

FOR GRHS, MARTHA'S MHHATHHE, 

LHVn AND MANT MOM

-O n e  group of Frilly, i'

o a e s s B iiB x x s )
s lm le  sirit Values io $35.00.^

9 *13”  I  "^50%
l ^ » w « » 4 0 s t

_ F «S O N M .C M 9 C ia A C C »1 H > - „ ,
the tiM ef ew teseed buMna Hmia us fcem dlwleying ^  
luei thendUe at ene Wme — le uie uiffl be addins "wre nienfienaii
esH ISs*l.Oie*ewiwedeSy ferbeieelne(unM«*ey ttwwfwn
we mutt vocete)

A U S A IB FW A L 
(WE OLNNOT IXCNANRI

f '

!
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In effort to unseat Poerner

Temple spending big bucks
By JACKIE CALMES
H ft » H n lu -A iw W w

AUSTIN -  Buddy Temple 
has the money and John 
Poerner has the in
cumbency, and in their 
battle for a six-year term on 
the Texas Railroad Com
mission, each is milking his 
advantage for all it’s worth.

Temple, 38, a four-term 
state representative from 
Diboll, has been a full-time 
campaigner for 10 months, 
launched with a $100,000 
check from his father, 
Arthur Temple Jr., East 
Texas timber baron and vice 
chairman of the Time, Inc., 
publishing empire 

Son Arthur Temple III 
leapfrogs the state, often in 
his private twin-engine 
plane. He and wife Ellen, 
campaigning separately, 
also have logged more than 
14.000 miles in a new 
motorhome dubbed “ The 
Texas Campaign Express”  

One day recently, Temple 
flew out of Houston before 9 
a m and returned at 11 p.m., 
having touched down in 
Orange County. Huntsville 
and Corpus Christi, where 
the waiting motorhome took 
him west to Freer, then east 
to Rockport-Fulton 

The candidate showed 
obvious delight when, at 
each stop, he was recognized 
by those who'd seen his 
television ads — a package 
of five commercials that cost 
nearly a quarter-million 
dollars.

.Meanwhile. Poerner. 47. 
says his business as Railroad 
Commission chairman is a 
full-time job that leaves little 
time for politicking.

But he's not entirely desk- 
Ixiund State business and 
o f f ic ia l  sp ea k in g
engagements recently have 
taken him to such far-flung 
points as Abilene, San 
Antonio. Dallas. Corpus 
Christi, Victoria, Pampa. 
Weatherford. Mineral Wells, 
.San .Angelo. Commerce and 
Midland — usually by state- 
ow nixi plane

Audiences have included 
the Gulf Coast Society of 
Petroleum Engineers, the 
Permian Basin Petroleum 
Association. Southern Gas 

'  Association and Texas 
Independent Producers and 
Refiners Organization.

The commission’ s in
formation office sends news 
releases about his speeches 
to media outlets statewide, 
at taxpayer expense 

Since Poerner’s an
nouncement of his candidacy 
in February, his political 
trips have bwn sporadic and 
often hastily arranged

Pfiy plan will 

be disussed
Howard County Com

missioners will meet in 
regular session. 9 a m 
Monday, in the county court
house

Items of business will. 
include:

A discussion with Zirah 
Bednar, tax assessor- 
c o l le c t o r ,  r e g a rd in g  
delinquent taxes 

—A discussion of pur
chasing furniture for the 
Adult Probation office 

—A discussion with Bonnie 
Franklin, county treasurer, 
regarding bi-monthly pay for 
county employees 

—Discussion about ballot 
counter from Computer 
Election Service for precinct 
elections

—Presentation to be made 
by W b. Berry regarding 
Civil Defense properties 

-Consideration for four 
slots on reserved investi
gators

around commission duties.
He made one such trip 

recently to San Antonio, 
driving the family station- 
wagon and stopping enroute 
at newspaper offices in San 
Marcos and New Braunfels 
for interviews arranged only 
a few hours earlier.

But in San Antonio, media 
attention was on another 
visiting politician, Ronald 
Reagan. Poerner paid 
courtesy calls to clerks and 
officehidders at the Bexar 
County Courthouse, and 
mingled with about 40 
businessmen and pditicians 
at a reception in his honor at 
a downtown club.

Then, Poerner drove to his 
hometown o f Rondo for the 
w eeken d . M ean w h ile , 
T em p le  ca m p a ig n e d  
throughout East and South
east Texas.

C ap ito l o d d sm a k ers  
generally agree the Poemer- 
Temple contest is too close to 
call. They’re more confident 
that a second commission 
race featured in the May 3 
Democratic primary, this 
one between incumbmt Jim 
Nugent and journalist Jim 
Hi^tower, will go against 
the hard-driving but money- 
poor Hightower

Poerner says he’s con
fident he’ll be re-elected.

While visiting the 
newsroom of the San Marcos 
Record, Poerner recalled his 
unsuccessful bid in 1974 for 
that area's congressional 
seat Bob Krueger, now 
FYesident Carter’s special 
ambassador for Mexican 
affairs, was the eventual 
victor.

Poerner was a state 
representative then, he told 
a reporter, and he was busy 
at a constitutional con
vention in Austin. "Krueger 
was free as a bird, you know, 
running around the 32 
counties,”  Poerner said, 
venting a complaint similar 
to one he now makes about 
the free-wheeling, free- 
spending Temple

The reporter asked why

Lightbulbs for sale

Poerner wants to be com
missioner. “ I don’t ever 
walk away from a job,’ ’ 
Poerner replied.

He said the commission’s 
work educating federal 
bureaucrats about oil and 
gas production is unflnished. 
‘ “rhe crucial issue for Texas 
in the 80s will be energy," he 
said, and experience is a 
must. “ A new person would 
not be good”

In New Braunfels, Poerner 
stopped at a popular German 
cafe and before his riba-and- 
sauerkraut plate was 
delivered, he had worked the 
lunch crowd, handing out 
campaign cards.

Some diners recognized 
his name, but the Hill 
Country was Poerner’s 
political backyard as a state 
legislator. Still, he says his 
statewide name recognition 
is greater than in the 1978 
election.

Next door, at the New 
Braunfels Herald-Zeitung, 
Poerner told a reporter that 
the key issue in the race is 
“ the ability to perform and 
do the job. The longer you’re 
there, the more you know — 
it’s that simple.’ ’

Poerner couples the 
emphasis on his own hard- 
wan experience with attacks 
on Temple’s monied 
heritage.

He asked the well-heeled 
San Antonians at his 
reception to help him over
come the Temple family 
fortune. Write a check, 
Poerner said, “ and Just add 
one more zero."

While Poerner appeals 
primarily to conservative 
Democrats, Temple draws 
support from both poles of 
the party: its conservative 
business community and 
more liberal, labor-oriented 
and minority Texans

Recently campaigning 
among the latter, the 
dichtomy was illustrated by 
Temple’s appearance

Well-dressed in suit and 
tie. Temple drew stares from

Lions want you to help 

them twn on the lights
Downtown Lions Club 

members will be knocking on 
doors May 5, 6 and 7 — as 
they have for the past three 
decades — in hopes residents 
will help them turn on the 
lights for children and adults 
with sight problems

The occasion is the annual 
lightbulb sale, proceeds of 
which largely finance the 
Lions’ prime project of sight 
conservation and blind work, 
as well as several other 
youth and humanitarian 
programs

During the first three- 
quarters of this fiscal year. 
Lions have spent well over a 
thousand dollars for glasses 
and eye examination, 
principaUy for children. 
Through their connections. 
Lions obtain glasses and aid 
at a fraction of the regular 
price, so the figure 
represents a large number of 
cases

Another thousand dollars 
has gone to programs under 
Lions sponsorship, such as 
the free camp for crippled 
children, the camp for 
diabetic children, the Texas 
Lions eye bank (which ob
tains and delivers corneas 
for transplants).

Nearly has much has been 
invested in miscelalneous 
program for youth, such as 
girls softball and boys Little

League teams, youth 
memberships, in the 'YMCA, 
Christmas help with the 
Salvation Army, and others.

Bill Rogers is general 
chairman, and his team 
captains for the door-to-door 
appeal are Frank Wentz, 
Dan Conley, M A Barber, 
John F Smith, Jerry Phillips 
and Dr James Cave.

blue-collar union members 
at a Democratic party picnic 
In Bridge City, blacks at
tending the annual Walker 
County Voters League 
barbecue in Huntsville, 
young beer-guzzlers at a 
chili cook-oif in Carpus 
Christi and the hot and dusty 
revders at a rattlesnake 
round-up in Freer.

Only at the day’s last stop, 
a meeting of the Aransas 
C ounty  D e m o c r a t ic  
Women's Club in Fulton, was 
the suited Temple ap
propriately ckessed.

Usually on the defensive 
about t o  wealth, ’Temple 
played offense at each ap
pearance, attacking Poerner 
for the campaign chest he 
has raised.

“ Virtually every penny of 
It Is from the very in
dividuals he is s u p p o ^  to 
regulate,”  he told about 50 
persons in Huntsville. “ So it 
doesn’t take any brains to 
know whose interests that 
man is going to be thinking 
erf.”

Temple also accepts 
money from industry 
sources. The diff«%nce, he 
says, is that such con
tributors are not his primary 
source of funds.

In Corpus Christi, he met 
state Rep. Hugo Berlanga, 
doing some campaigning of 
his own at a grocery store 
parking lot. A television 
reporter was waiting to 
interview Temple. Her first 
question dealt with cam
paign contributions.

At Freer, a lean, goateed 
man demanded of Temple, 
"D o  you have any 
obligations to the oil and gas 
companies?’ ’

“ No,”  Temple answered. 
"N o you agree the 

Railroad Commissioners are 
prostituting themselves to 
the companies?”  the man 
asked.

“ That’s why I’m running,” 
a bemused Temple repIM. 
“ You just made my speech 
for me.”

Brown's car 
costs state

SOUTH LAKE TAHOE, 
Calif. (AP) — Edmund G. 
Brown Jr. probably won’t 
lose his unpretentious 1974 
blue Plymouth, but it’s cost 
tbaaiaiiatajiooap iar kri«i 
court fight to keep the 
governor’s symbol of state 
go Vermont austerity.

A small claims court 
judge, L Eugene 
Rasmussen, issued a ten
tative decision Friday 
saying he would let Brown 
keep the car rather than 
order it impounded to pay an 
$808 state medical insurance 
claim owed Barton 
Memorial Hospital for four 
years.
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If you are a dyed-in-the-wool doodlebugger and plan on staying in the oH patch, 
why not join the leader in tachnotogy, companaatkNi and banaflts.

Numerous openings available throughout the U.S. for the following skHls:
• Party Managers * Permit Agents
• Instalment Engineers * Surveyors

(Observers) • Vibrator Mechanics
International asaigrvnents also available.

Call (214) 980-0405 collect or write: Staffing Manager (LO/JE)/P. O . Box 225621, 
M S. 3948/DaHas, T X  75265

G e o p h y s i c a l  S e r v i c e  In c .
A s u a s o iA itro F  T c z a s  I n s t r u m e n t s  m c o i w o n a t c o

A n  equal opportunity em ployer M /F

Suspect posts 

$20,000 bond
Juan Jeoae Viaaana, 912 W. 

6th, waa fread ’Tuesday on a 
190,000 bond let oftor t o  
arrast on luaplclon of 
burglary April 17. Bond waa 
aet V  Juatke of the Peece 
Bob Wert.

Viaaana was named in a 
statement given to Big 
Spring Detective C.P. Ward 
as one of the men who broke 
into Gibeon Discount CenUr 
April 14.

Edward Chavarria, 1910 
Marijo, was also arrosted in 
connection with the inetdent.'  ̂
He was arrested on siapicion 
of purchasing the stolen 
goods knowiiv they were 
stolen. None of the guns were 
covered.

TNvo men involved in the 
burglary of Gibeon’s and i 
three other establishments 
entered jrfees of goHl to 
burglary ' Tliursday and 
a gre^  to pay restitution. 
They are, Wallace Terry 
Viaaana and Carmen 
Viaaana, Jr.

Court facing 

short agenda
LAMESA — The Dawson 

County Commissioner’s 
Court win herfd its regular 
meeting, 10 a.m. Monday.

Items of buaineas include:
—Consideration of a 

closing sale of cotton 
classing property to Cotton 
Growers, Inc.

—Discussion of purchase 
of safety equipment.

—Report on precinct line 
change suit.

-Appointment of Child 
Welfare Advisory Com
mittee members.

Loss posted 

by Bran iff
DALLAS (AP) — Braniff 

International posted a loss 
for the third consecutive 
quarter, despite a 31.2 
percent increase in 
revenues.

The net loss of $21,966 
million in the first quarter of 
I960 came as rising hiel 
prices and declining 
passenger traffic bathed 
many major airlines in red 
ink.

The Dallas-based airline, 
which lost 944.3 millicn in 
1979, reported a net loss of 
91.10 par shars for tha first 
quarter andrS’Rtnuea of 9971 
millioa. That oSkaparea with 
net income of 98 million, or 
40 cents per share on 
revenues of $383.5 million in 
the first quarter of 1979.

W h o  W ill  H e lp  You  ^  
C lean  O ut Y our Q o se t?  
W an t A d s T O l l !

CAN YOU REMEMBER 
EVERYTHING 

IN YOUR HOME?
If n o ^  w h a t  w i l l  y o u  l o s e ?

A  W H O L E  H O U S E F U L  O F  

T R E A S U R E S ,  H E I R L O O M S  A N D

If not what will you lose?
SOLUTION IN V E N T O R Y YO U R  HOME
We will provide a PH O TO  R E C C E D  o f your h om e.

Each photo ie indexed and hae additional epace 
for you to furUier deecribe the item uhich VIDEO  

IN V EN TO R Y doee not provide.

M od o f aB, you wiU have a certified record to 
eetablieh value and accuracy uhen makmg iruurance 
claim s and an aid for identiScation ui the event it 
ie stolen or lost.

ALSO

W e keep ̂ negadvee on Be for future references 
in COM nofer phatoe -an ioet ar^ideeiroyed.‘M,(i
HOME INVENTORY DUB CLINTON

Box 2237 Big Spring 263-0801

F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  B A N K
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EBitEBEMEI r .D . I .C .
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J. P. TAYLOR. PHC9IDt99T
•ttucK onirriTH. vice PntwiocBit
J O H N  M U F T M A N . V iC C  P ffin iM IB T
W IL L IK  L A N K . VtCK fN in iO tlB T
CURTIffi MULLINS. ViCS SlM9lDCi«T
• C T T V  H A IN S . V i c e  PUM IOCN T a n d  C A 9NICH
m. D. siooKfiSTArr. aasiotabbt vies ^mmosmt
J IM  K. M c C A I N . A 99l9TA *rr V iC S  PffiSIOSBBT
JUANITA KflVANT. A99I9TANT CA9MICH
FATK HOKM. A99I9TA9BT CA3NIM
HOWAND W. KLOM. A99I9TABBT CA9HIM
JOYK MINCHKW. A99I9TAMT CA9NISII
VADA MINNICK. A99I9TAIBT CASMISH
0 ‘LKTA PAYNK. AMI9TAMT CA9MI9ffi

D IR E C T O R S

St a t k m e n t  o f  Co n d it io n  M a r c h  31, 1980

A a a e t B
Loans and Discounts................................... .

Banking Hotise, FurnHuro and Flxturaa..

Otber Ito l Estate.........................................

Income Earned Not Collected...................

Other Aesete............... .T.................................

Federel Reeerve Benk Stock.....................

Federal Funds Sold......................................

Due From Benke Time Depoeite..............

936.049,907.48 
1,182,061.69 

6,001.35 
1,194,367.26 

199,882 A7 
60,000.00 

13,400,000.00 
6.190.000.00

U. S. Government Bonds....................
'7 State, County end Municipel Bonds.. 

Other Bonds.........................................

.........................$ 1,899,109.72
......................... 17,649,164.21
..............  A 19^ nny ai 29,628,281.74

12,809,209.88
$96,698,412.27

Cash end Due From Banks................

\

L l a b l l l ^ E a a

CapKel Stock...... ...!![ .̂.......................
Surplut...... .........................................
Undhddod Profita......................... ........
Raaarvee......................— .....................
Inmnie Oofiocttd Not BifWSB...........

9 1,280.000X0' 
1J80J)00.00 
4.78^414,80 

489,064.89 
1.91BJ19A8 
1,220.848.77 

81,804,084.78 
186.888.418^7

................................................................. - .........

Other LiabtlHIoa.................................. ..
DaposMa ......................

------------------------ -------------------------- -- ------------------------
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COLLEGE PARK SHOPPING
TH A N K  YdtJ!!
TH A N K  Y O U !!
W e are continuing our big 

opening Sale with super 

values for the whole family

OPEN 9-8
Thread
10 spools for
Busy seamstresses like to 
keep plenty of thread on 
hand! Choose from a 
rainbow of colors.

Bestfoim® 
^  Bra

137 $4
X  3 for ■TI

E v e r y  b o d y  l o v e s  
Bestform! They'll give 
great  s u pp o r t  and 
comfort under all your 
s u m ' m e r  c l o t h e s  
S e v e r a l  s t y l e s  to 
choose from.

Lace Trim
»i

Buckhides
8“ ,J25
No man can have too many 
jeans and our Buckhide boot 
leans are the ones to have! They're 
lOO'X. cotton heavy weight denim 
for s tu rdi ne ss ,  and sl ightly 
brushed for comfort Waist sizes 
28 42, Reg. *11.

6 for
Fashion starts under- 
neat I) with these nylon

d l m f s t Q t  
cotor* a rt0 > «iz^ 
from '

tb wi

variefy^^ c 
to c Hd^  '

b ik i '

Jumpsuit
1 1 8 8

Working men appreciate 
the style arxl comfort ol 
this short sleeve poplin 
j u m p s u i t '  F e a t u r e s  
include 2- way zipper, 
raglan sleeves. 2 hip 
pockets, elastic back 
waistband with front belt 
and stitched creases 
Assorted colors, sizes 
S.M.L.XL

rt> Haul I
tn il »<U
»T>W V.
llflv

The tops for girls are at 
Anthony's! She'll have lots 
of summer fun in this 
great assortment of girls’ 
long sleeve tops A variety 
of colors and styles, sizes 
4 6X

/

^Ihavelin S tjie  
S/eriesKk)0

2 5 1
40afr*

Wtwrevw your vicaMn takM you. 
go in Myto! LigMwwgN and roomy. 

Sonn 1000 Krogago a moldad in 
cuggad piaaliet to aland up to rough Irawal. 

Tha axtarior a raalarani to acratchaa and 
acuda. and waahaa aaaily «Mh aoap and waiar 
HanrSat faalura aalra-alr^ ataal ooratruckon.

with daap hwm rubber cuahtora 
•tM oontorm to ta  hand.

V

nag tiaooo Nawggggo
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N0WM7M
•aaanug,

IT lian'a Tea l air
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New 171 21 
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Juniors

ATB Jeans

What junior doesn't love 
jeans? Anthony's own ATB's 
have the styles that juniors 
want with great pocket 
designs for casual wear 
Juniors aizes 3-15.

/

Canvas
488
Accessorize your Spring 
wardrobe with these 
stylish canvas bags! In 
assorted colors, they'll 
look great with 
ouHit!

Hose and Knee-Hi’s'T

For a great beginning 
under all your 
clothes, try Today s 
Girl pantyhose and 
knee hi hose' They're 
softly sheer and come 
in beautiful fashion 
colors

Fashion
Pants

1 1 9 7

Pull your look together with 
these belted fashion pants ot 
lOO'* polyester' A variety ot 
fashion colors in sizes 5 13

p f -f C k  .PiH - es, I li-. rur

Health Sandal

Exercise your feet and legs m these fashionable 
exercise sandals' Good looking and comfortable 
they're a favorite in sandal styles Sizes 5 10

Fabrics
197 $C
Xyd. 3 yds. for ^

Knee-Hi
Hose

\̂N77* 4to,
Slendo knee hi hose 
have a comfort elastic
top that won’t bind, yet 
stays put! And. they’re
b e a u tifu lly  sh e e r. 
Stendos fit sizes 8VS-■ 1 ' 11 R ««. 994 pr.

*FosHMk"

Athletic
Shoes

Quoiify nylon ond Netlw con* 
struction. CutMoncd Ineoitt, dur* 
obit outtoitt. ^oddtd coHor ond 
torvQut. BKit ond irown. loyt® 
%it9% 2 ^ * 6  I . . lUg. $11.99. 
Yowtbt* tiiot 11*2 . • . fUo- 
S1099. Men's s im  6V^.12 . . . 
<oQ. $12.99.

A cm e

W e s te rn

Boots
lU f .  l o  $ 6 2 .

49?
Cu-> i ! it «  fhol wMlcm look right dowr> 
N> your 1o*9 In a poTr n* n~n». S«l««» 
•roup ot w*u«m ityto tootfwr hn'it.
»m eV a«t2 . i

TIm  totaly NEW MNHMtal 
A U  STEAM 

prtsstr and 
let. •13,99

CUARANTEQ)
•oiriy lo non^r 
•oy fcM  of fo M cl

HEAVY
WEIGHT

BATH
TOWELS

Solidt, jo cq u o rd i on 
print both towels Sizes 
2 2 -X 4 2 "  ond 2 2 " X 4 4 " = : .  
100% cotton Slightly*' 
im p e rfe ct, if perfect

f z m
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Perot did not know
of rescue plot

iWlioVmi Help You 
BuyAriRV?
H fc n t f ld s T n il!

. r a o i B ^ ^  a m s ,

STERLING ILL.

DUE TO 
ROAD WORK

DALLAS (AP) -  Com
puter m a ^ t e  Rom Perot, 
who freed two of his em
ployees from a Tehran 
prison in 19711, did not know 
of the government’s plan to 
rescue the American 
hostages from  Iran, a 
spokesman said.

Bill Wright, com 
munications director for 
Electronic Data Systems, 
Inc., Perot’s company, said 
Perot was out al town. But he 
said he talked with him after 
the unsuccessful attempt to 
rescue the hostages was 
announced.

knowledge of it at all, and we 
wore all as surprised as 
everyone else,”  Wright said.

Perot Mfed Col. Arthur 
(Bull) Shnons, a retired 
Army war hero, to free EDS 
employeH being held by the 
Iranian government for $12 
million ransom in February 
1979. Sinnons and a squad of 
14 — mostly EDS volunteers 
— stormed Iran’s largest 
prison with the aid of an 
Iranian mob. The two em
ployees, along with 11,000 
prisoners, escaped.

Simons died of a heart 
attack last May in Dallas.

LAST ONE OUT, PLEASE LOCK UP — A sarcastic 
service station operator gives notice to motorists en
tering Sterling, ni. Many mUes of streets are being

(A P  LAteR PH O TO I
repaved following a sewer project, but the city remains 
open.

W ri^t said Perot told him 
he had not been contacted 
about the possibility of a 
commando-type rescue.

"H e had no advance

Wright said Perot believes 
“ it would be inappropriate 
for him to comment on the 
hostage situation”  while the 
government is working to 
free the hostages.

(Want Ads 9W11 Get R E S P I^

G O P hopeful Bush defending
Carter’s hostage rescue try

COLORADO SPRINGS, 
Colo. (AP) — Republican 
presidential candidate 
George Bush on Saturday 
defended President Carter’s 
decision to attempt a rescue 
of the American hostages in 
Iran. Bush said many of 
those criticizing the failed 
mission were guilty of 
hypocrisy.

"Some of the very people 
that are carping the most. . . if 
the mission had succeeded, 
they'd be elbowing their way 
to congratulate him,”  Bush 
said.

Bush, conducting a nine- 
hour campaign visit to 
Colorado in advance of the 
state's May 5 precinct 
caucuses, landed in Denver 
in mid-moming and then

flew to Colorado Springs to 
address a crowd that had 
just heard a debate among 
five candidates for the 
Republican senatoria l 
nomination in Colorado.

“ The President made a 
tough decision,”  Bush said of 
the rescue mission. " I  
believe he made the proper 
decision. My only regret is 
that the mission did not 
succeed.”

Bush said it was too early 
to tell whether the aborted 
rescue would help or hurt 
Charter and added, “ I don’t 
want to put a political tinge 
on what I said.”

Bush said the United 
States is “ at a dangerous 
point in history,”  but he 
maintained the country

could preserve world peace 
“ if we keep our military 
forces strong.”

Colorado Springs is the 
home of the U.S. Air Force 
Academy, the North 
American Air Defense 
Command, and Air Force 
base and an Army base.

He also said he did not 
believe the American 
hostages would be in greater 
danger if dispersed to 
several locations, as the 
militants holding them in 
Iran said was done Saturday.

Bush’s Republican rival, 
Ronald Reagan, is con
sidered to have a decisive 
edge in the (K)P race in 
Colorado, but members of 
Bush’s staff said their 
candidate has been making

progress in the state and 
hopes to win as many as 25 
percent of the state’s 
delegates to the Republican 
National Convention.

“ It’s been a tough year. 
It’s been a very divisive 
year, but I’m beginning to 
get things sorted out,”  Bush 
said. “ ITie issue is still which 
candidate is best able to do 
what we must do — and that 
is to beat Jimmy Carter in 
the fall.”

Bush mingled briefly with 
the GOP senate hopefuls 
trying to unseat Democrat 
Sen. Gary Hart this fall. “ It 
is absolutely essential we get 
control of the Senate, and 
Colorado has a very key role 
to fill, ”  he said in his speech.

• Interested 

• Qualified

• AAotivated

Dorothy Bennett 
For

Tox-Assossor-
Collector

D oroth y  B onn ott
Dear Voters,
I have tried to 
reach as many as 
possible by personal
visits. Howard County is a large area to cover and 
I'm sure some of you haven't been contacted. 
Please accept this as a personal contact with you 
asking you for your vote & support in the coming 
May 3rd election.
I will treat everyone with respect & courtesy if 
elected as Howard County Tax Assessor-Col lector. 
My name appears in the Num ber 1 Place on the 
ballot.

PolltICBi for by Oorothy bonnott Knott bt. box tOA
big Spring, Toxos 7f73b.

Graham's Business Machines Owner

Gordon Myrick Announced 
Mrs. W .C. Williams and Mrs. Bill 
Hanson winners in the RED TA G  SALE 
DRAWING.

Mrs. Williams (on the left) won a new 
•lawn m ower, while Mrs. Hanson (on 
the right) won a digital bathroom 
scale.

C A S H  R E W A R D
FOR YOUR GOLD & SILVER 
SUNDAY AND M O N D AY

2 DAYS IN BIG SPRING 
APRIL 27 & 28

WE WILL PAY YOU TO CLEAN YOUR HOUSE OF SCRAP 
GOLD AND SILVER PAYING CASH FOR THE FOLLOWING ITEMS:

P A Y I N G  C A S H  F O R :

STERLING SILVER
ANY THING MARKED STERLING-SPOONS- 
FORKS-KNIVES-PLATES-CANDLE STICKS 
TRAYS-FRAMEVTEA SETS. ETC

C O M P L E T E  C O L L E C T I O N S  

A N D  E S T A T E S  ARE 

O U R  S P E C I A L T Y

P A Y I N G  C A S H  F O R :

SILVER COINS
(1964 AND BEFORE)

SI L V E R  BARS OR M E D A L L I O N S

GOLD SCRAP
Anything Marked 10K-1 4K-18K-Broken 
R l n g * - B r a c e l e t a - J e w e l r y - C h a l n t '  
Watchet-Bulllon-Nuggeta-Placer, Etc.

D E N T A L  G O L D  

E L E C T R O N I C  S C R A P
Gold-Silver Platinum Points, Etc. Please 
Bring In For Offer.

P L A T I N U M
Jewelry or Electronic Scrap

PAYING CASH FOR: SI L V E R  D O L L A R S (1 93S and Bafora) 
S 10.00 and Up

DIAMONDS
H A L F  D O L L A R S

M E X I C A N  G O L D
2 Peso $ 14 & Up
7\, Peso S I 7.SO & Up
3 Peso S3S & Up
10 Peso S70 4 Up
20 Peso S 100 4 Up
so Peso $400 4 Up

C A N A D I A N  S IL V ER
Please Bring In For
Ou r  Offer
Dollars
Halves
Quarters
Dimes

$4.00
$2.00
$1 .00

40c

ABOUT DIAMONDS:  For Large diamonds —  2 carats plus —  
we pay from $300 to S3S00 per carat In cosh. For one 
carat diamonds —  we pay from $200 to $2000 per carat. 
For ' j carat we pay from $100 to $200 under ' ,  caret we 
pay $2.00 per point.  (A V, carat stone has 2S points —  
there we would poy $30.00.

THERE IS N O  CHARGE FOR RECEIVING OUR OFFER.
There are over 100 grades and colors of diamonds and 
each commands a different price. Our buyers are 
qualified and equipped to measure, grade and offer on 
your stones.

.BO EACH 

.23 EACH

Q U A R T E R S  $2.o o e a c h

d i m e s  .b o e a c h

W A R  NIC KE LS  .2s e a c h

H A L F  D O L L A R S  $ i .o o e a c h

C A L L  FOR B A G  Q U O T E S

Also DIMES. QUARTERS and HALVES (1964 and

LINCOLN AND FRANKLIN 
MINT ITEMS 

WANTED
G O L D  C O I N S

WE BUY ESTATES
Bring Items To 

The Following Location 
ASK FOR: THE COIN ROOM 

HOLIDAY INN
Roo m 104

H w y  80 2 6 3  762 1

W it h  T h e  P o ss ib i l i ty  

Of  A R e c e s s i o n  

F a c in g  U s ,  I sn ' t  C A S H  

IN T H E  B A N K  B e t t e r  

T h a n  Sc r o p  In 

Y o u r  D r a w e r s ?

We Pay 
Wo Pay 
V'̂ O P'l, 
Wo Pa . 
We Pay 
We Pay 
We Pa, 
We Pn .

W

i A
4/^1

i/%
< /y

i / y

i / y
v y

4 / y  
4/y 
i/y 
v y  
E /y  
</y 
i/y 
i/y 
i/y 
v y  
i/y 
i/y 
i/y 
vy  
v y  
i/y 
A/y 
i/y 
i/y 
i/y 
i/y 
i/y 
i/y 
i/y 
vy  
i/y 
i/y 
i/y 
i/y 
i/y 
i/y 
i/y
iA
i/y 
i/y 
i/y

$73.00 4  Up ^  
$ 1 2 S . 0 0 4 U p  i/y 
$200.00 4  Up i/y 

$12,000.00 4 Up iA  
$113.00 4  Up i / y  
$200.00 4 Up i / y  
$373.00 4 Up ^  

$2,000.00 4  Up T v

$4.00 EACH

$1.00 EACH

$$$$$$$iSS$SSS$

NO AMOUNT TOO LARGE OR TOO SMALL
ALl-MNSACTIONS STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL Lubbock, Texas 79408

; $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ '

SUNDAY AND MONDAY
_  " 1 2 - 8

April 27 April 28
wall
ENTIAL Lubbock, Texas 79408
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Tickets a re  m oving  outj 
for Chuck Wagon Party

LMt can for tkkata for 
HerlteM Ibacuni’f  SevraUi 
AmMiaJ Mcmbonhip O mm*  
Wa|on Barbaque party, 
Thurwlay, May 1, at? p.m. at 
tha Dora Robarta Com- 

-munltyCtater.

Gerri Atwall, curator, aaka.. 
that you get your tkkats at 
the muMum aa It ie too late 
to mall them out. No tlcketa 
will ba eoM at tha door.

Tickata are moving out; 
they have already exceeded 
laatyear'e total.

The muaeum haa gained 
over one hundred new 
members through the eftorta 
of Erma Belch, memberahlp 
chairman and Bee Ziim, 
general chairman of the 
Chuck Wagon Party.

In fact they plan to set up 
one taUe alone for new 
members from the Pon- 
derosa Aprtments. Iliere 
will be plenty of room for 
everyone. So saddle up boys, 
grab vour gala and hurry 
down for an evening of good 
fun, great entertainment and 
Don Newsom’s flnger-liduiig 
bar-b>que with all the 
trim m i^ .

Pour Hundred Fifteen 
Future Home Maker 
students toured the museum, 
on a field trip, April 21 and 
22. There were eix groups' 
each day. Each group was 
accompanied by an FHA 
teacher. Teachers ac- 
c o m p a m ^  the etudenta 
were: Chariotta Hamilton, 
Fern Alexander, Billye 
Grisham, Virginia Martin, 
Wanda Walker, Sue 
Wilbanks, and Alma 
WrightsU.

More than 100 visitors 
toured the museum Saturday 
from the Rotary District

Mier accused 
in weapons cose

Jesse Mier, Gail Route, 
was arrested Thursday on a 
charge of appropriation of 
stolen property. Bond wss 
set by Juebce of the Peace 
Lewis Heflin at 120,000.

Mier is accused of pur- 
a . jraapon stolen

Governors Conference which 
convened here. They were 
hosted by Hayes StripUng, 
Jr.

The tourist season has 
started, according to Gerri 
Atwell, curator. She says 
visitors have toured tM 
museum from Colorado, 
Oregon, New M exico, 
Louisiana, New York State, 
and A rlington ' and 
Galveston. Texas.

Latest nay and renewal 
addition to the membership 
are: Mrs. Elmo Wasson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ronald Medley, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Bettle, 
Mrs. Bill Cgrrie, Mr. and 
Mrs. L.S. McDowdl IH, Mr. 
and Mrs. Galvin Hughes, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Quney, 
Mrs. Willard Smith, Mr. and 
Mrs. Max Coffee, Mr. and 
Mrs. D a i ^  Hohertz, Dr. 
and Mrs. Jack MargoUs, 
Mary Murphree.

Mr. and Xflrs. Jack Y. 
Smith, Steve A. Smith, Mr. 
and Mrs. D.L. Dorland, Mr. 
and Mrs. Mike Faullmer, 
Mr. and Mrs. C.W. Mahmey, 
Mr. and Mrs. Roe Fulgham, 
Mr. and Mrs. Kelly Draper, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jotm C u^ e, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Estes, Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom McCann, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Hicks, Mr. 
and Mrs. Kent Brown, 
Martha Ann Harding, Mr. 
and Mrs. Skipper Driver and 
Mr. and Mrs. E.P. Driver.

Lopez denies 

assault count
Rafael Loftes, 506 NW 6th, 

was transferred to county 
Jail Friday on charges of 
aggravated assault against 
Mary Lopex.

In a complaint filed by 
L i

leHOTo av BILL aoetNBB)
PLANNING FOR FESTIVAL— J.L. Stevens and Lou and Tbd HatfMd (left to right) 
have set plans in motion for the Big Spring Squares’ 11th »nnii»i Square Dance 
Festival, scheduled next Friday and Saturday in the Squares’ clubhouse and the 
Dorothy Garrett Coliseum. Stevens is the I960 aiairmanwnile the Hatfleldi will serve 
ss the IMl cnchairpereons.

Public invited 
to dance event

Detective Lancaster,
Rafael Lopes was charged 
with threatening Mary H«( 
Lopes with a knife.

len

The arreet occurred 
Wedneeday. Charges were 
filed Monday. Two others 
were also charged.

Rafael Lopez was 
aUegedly intoxicated when 
be was found by poUcp qn

Dorothy Mae Wooden has 
nied a suit in 118th District 
Court against Furr’s 
Supermarkets.

She is asking $15,000 in 
damages for injuries 
allegedly received whm she 
trilled  and fd l inside the 
store.

She claims there was 
excessive wax on the fioor 
whenshefenOct.7,1979.

Tito's heart 
w eaken in g

BELGRADE, Yi«osUvia 
(AP) — President Josip Bros 
Tito’s heart is getting feebler 
and the Y u go^ v  leader is 
also having substantial 
digestive ^r^iem s for the

suit victim. Lopes haa 
denied the allegatians.

Looking for m ore business?

English
Federal

A dual ptspoee conference 
is being sponsored by 
Congreasman Jack High
tower in cooperation with 
Congreasmen Kent Hance, 
Charles Stenholm and Glen 

on “ Selling to the 
Gov’t and Export 

Salea Development.’ ’ The 
conference is being held May 
8, IMO, at the Villa Inn, M18 
E. Interstate 40, Amarillo, 
Texaa, from 6 a .m. to S p.in.

Ihe Government buys Just 
about everything: Paint, 
paper products, feed, 
equipment, etc., and Is 
k>oU^ far more suppliers. 
Nianerous Federal a g ^ c a

will be available for in
dividual counseling. A 
seminar on “ How to Prepare 
Bids" will be held at 11 a.m.

International “Trade Spe
cialists’ ’ will be available for 
individual counseling, and 
%vill conduct an “ Export 
Seminar”  at 9:90 a.m. to 
explain the government’s 
personalised service to help 
you Identify markets, locate 
forei^i dishdbutars, etc.

Registratian is 8-9 a.m.; 
$25 indudes lunch. Checks 
payable to Federal Procure
ment Conference should be 
mailed to Congreasman Jack 
Hightower, 205 East 5th St., 
Amarillo, ’Texas 79101.

Tw o Rio G rande ministry 
missionaries to m ake reports

Rio Grande ministry 
missionaries J.G. Butchee 
from Ackerly and Pete 
GOnsafas from Lamesa will 
be special guests of First 
Mexican Baptist Church, 701 
N.W. 9th, today during the 
evening services at 6 p jn .

A reixsrt and testlmany 
will be presented by J.G.
Butchee on Ms rnfariatiy

across the border among the 
Mexican people. Pete 
Gonsales will show a film of 
Ms laat missionary Journey 
there. Gonsales will also 
present special music on Ms 
specially equipped elsctric 
organ. The poMie is cor- 

invited to attend. ’The 
pastor of the church is the 
Rav. JoMaty Castro.

Saturday.

“ In the past few days, 
there have been serioui 
disturbancea in the func
tioning of the digestive 
organs. The general state of 
health of the president 
rem ains excep tion a lly  
grave”  said the daily 
medical advisory on the 
health of Tito, whose 88th 
birthday is May 7.

Saturdm’s bulletin in
dicated tiBit almost all of 
Tito’s organs are failing to 
function properly. He is in a 
coma, hin severe damage to 
the liver, his kidneys have 
failed comfdetely, and Ms 
stomach and inteetfaies are 
bleeding, acconflng to Ms 
doctors.

In addition, he is fighting 
off a severe attack of 
pneumonia, accompanied by 
nigh fever.

The doctors had not 
mentioned n to ’s digestive 
problems since . early 
February when th ^  said 
that recovery was being 
slowed down foUowliM the 
Jan. 20 amputation of Ms left 
leg because of dreulatory 
problems. He entered the 
medical cUMc in Ljubljana, 
some 400 miles northwest of 
here, on Jan. 19.

Patriotic sounds wiU echo 
from the Dorothy Garrett 
Coliseum Saturday when the 
Big Spring squares present 
the eleventh annual Square 
Dance Festival.

The pii>lic is invited to see 
the colorful grand march 
Saturday at 7:45 p.m., which 
will be under the direction of 
George and Veda Colvin, 
decorations chairman. A 
flag waving theme of “ It’s A 
SpKial G o^  (Nd USA Wing- 
Ding Hoe Down" will unfold 
as the honor guard of the Big 
Spring Law Enforcement 
Explorer Post No. One 
present the colors to lead off 
the grand march.

Club caller Randy Phillips, 
Abilqne, , and fastival

osreftianics for the Saturday 
iri^t activities. Afta* the 
grand march. Jack Aben- 
dKhan will give the in
vocation and past Chamber

of Commerce president 
Johnnie Lou Avery will 
welcome the visitors to Big 
Spring.

The square dance festival 
will get wider way Friday 
night with a trail-end dance 
at the Squares Clubhouse on 
ChaparrM Road, with caller 
Randy PhilUps at the mike 
calling the square dance. 
The Saturday events will 
start with a round and 
square dance workshops 
banning at 1 p.m. in the 
Dorothy Garrett Coliseum. 
Sleepy Ivowning, Jayton, 
will be calling the square 
dance and Norman and 
Helen T e a w , Wichita Falls, 
will handle the Saturday 
round dancing.

All dancen and spectators

the convention center. A 
special seating section wifl 
be provided for the spec
tators who will be admitted 
free to the events.

O pen m eeting 

is scheduled
COAHOMA -  A public 

meeting regarding open 
space land vaNieB and Senate 
»11 t i l  arin be held at the 
Coahoma High School 
Auditorium ’Tuesday at 7:90 
p.m.

Earl Dean, Howard 
County chief tax appraiser 
will be the guest speaker for 
the Coahoma ISD. All in
terested taxpayers in the 
dstrict are b e i^  invited to 
attend.

Souter, board 
members return

COAHOMA -  Three 
members of the Coabrnna 
ISD school board and School 
Supt. Richard Souter at
tended the 40th annual 
National School Board Asso
ciation’s Convention and Ex
position in San Francisco 
April 19-22.

Accompanying Souter 
were H a r^  A berau, Clovis 
Phinney Jr., and^Donnie 
Reid. Speakers at the con
vention included:

Yonne Brathwaite Burke, 
the first black woman 
elected to office in the State 
of California; ^ Ip h  Nader, 
America’s bn t k n ^  social 
critic; Tom Brokaw, host of 
NBC ‘Todiw’ ’ program; and 
Mrs. OrviUe L. Freeman, 
National President of Girl 
Scouts of the U.S.A.

Tlie convention was 
designed to improve board 
members by comprehensive 
training and d^elopment 
prom m s in areas such as 
public rdations, evaluation 
of staff, community 
education, budget account
ing, cutting districts energy 
costs, testing, inservice 
programs, gifted and 
talented programs, reading 
and math programs.

Special guests were the 
officers and directors of the 
Canadian School Trusti 
Association.

Over 20,000 attended the 
convention. Next year's 
convention will be held in 
Dallas April 11-14,1961.
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Federal Prison Cam p inmates, 

chaplain to speak here Monday

B ig  S p rin g  H e ra ld

offers you feet, 
Quaiiiy piiiiiiiru

The regular monthly 
meeting of the United 
Methodist Men will be held 
Monday beginning with 
dinner at 7 p.m.

Visiting as special guest 
and speaking will be 
Chaplain Jerry Kdly along 
with three men from the 
Federal Prison Camp. The 
three men will share with the 
group: (a) life in prison, (b) 
the value o f religious 
programs in prison, and (c) 
what the men in prkMO need 
from the community of faith. 
All three men serve on the 
Chapel Council at the Prison 
Camp. At the time of 
puMkation, and for privacy, 
the names of the men are not 
available.

Chaplain Kelly, who has 
spoken to the Methodist Men 
before, arrived in Big Spring 
in June to help open this 
minimum sect^ty prison 
camp. He came, with Ms 
femUy than El Paso, where 
he was Chaplain at the La 
Tuns Federal Correctional 
Institution for four and a half 
years.

Prior to l a  Tuna, he also 
served as a Chaplain at the 
F e d e ra l C o r r e c t io n a l 
Institikion in Englewood, 
Colo. Before entering tMs 
s p e c ia l is e d  m in is tr y , 

lain Kelly had 
pastorates la Weidona, Colo.

'  Flagrtaff, Arts. His 
fe ra a l training was at

Wash, and Princeton 
Seminary in

Princeton, N.J. He is 
currently a member of the 
Presbytery of Ties Rio and a 
member of the American 
Association of Pastoral 
Counselors.

From buHettna to 
booklets... stationary 
to rasumas...
F AST  PRINT 
can handle all 
your printina naads.

Call 263-7331

METAL 
AIR CONDmONING 

a M -2 9 M  
4SDewa
$ae.M

Call for serv lee aa 
year Air CaadHiaacr 

*  Pads. Paaips.
*  Fleata. aad Parta.
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Gray Jewelers
Tha Diamond Canter

Highland Canter Dial 363-1541

CHAPLAIN JERRY KBLLy I

' M1S8YOV.R 
PAPER?

If yea shaald arias 
year Big SpriiM HeraM. 
or tf aervlcc shauM be 
aasatisfactary. pfoaac 
talepbsae.
Cirralatlaa Depariaseal 

Pheae 10-7331 
Opeaaatiie:3ep.ni. 
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Fridays
Open Saadays UatU 
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LIMITED QUANTITY' —  HIGH OUAUTY

1977 CROP
P L A N T I N G  S E E D

COKER 
SI 10

A  C O T T O N  SEED 

FOR DRYLAND OR LIMITED W ATER.

Forman, taM wt tltay con produca atora cotton on lau wotar with Cokar 
5110 lhar. ony oltiar cotton plontad on itw Ftoim. h'l long ttopla. hieh yMd- 
mg, and idnaoM ratittonca maka it a popular cotton tor any oroo ot Taaoi, 
Oklahanva or Naw AAaaice. h hot good tolaronca to rartltlHiuin and tuanrlwm 
wih. Cok ar SI 10 hot amaSant laadling vigor ond thowt good storm rasist-

Cqll w's today and let ws canfirtn and gwarontaa daiivaty al 
yawr II977 crop Cakot 5110 planting soad!

CCaCER'S PEDIGREED 
SEED COMPANY
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Bottling bourbon, scotch and, vodka

He s counting on Texas chauvinisim .1

BAYSIDE, Texas (AP) ~  
Bill Demaree says he’s 
counting on Texas 
chauvinism to benefit his 
Bay River Co. — the holder 
of a state distillery permit.

“ If you don't drink, don't 
start. If you do drink, keep

your money at htxnne,”  says 
Demaree, general manager 
of the “ boora worlca,”  as it is 
sometimes called 1 ocally.

Located along the scenic 
Mission River in Refugio 
County, the plant has been 
bottling bourbon, scotch and
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OFF THE PRESS — Charles Beil, president, First 
Federal Savings & Loan Association, and Mrs. Franceii 
Hendricks. First Federal Director of Public ReUtiomi 
(standing), congratulate Margaret Baum on the 
completion of her book, “ Keep out of Reach of 
Children ■’ First Federal will host an autograph party 
for the author Thursday, from 3 until S:30p.m.

First Federal to host

vocka since June.
One can saunter up to the 

liquor store counter in 
Conxis Christi, San Antonio 
and Austin and buy a bottle 
of the Texas Spirit brand 
liquor. Houston and the 
Dallas-Fort Worth markets 
are next on the list of sales 
outlets.

The $1 million project was 
begun by Lawrence and 
Richsud Wood, members of a 
pioneer Refugio family who 
wanted alternative markets 
for their grain crop.

The Wood family owns 
thousands of acres in ran
ching, agriculture and oil- 
producing lands and also 
controls three banks.

Texas liquor laws written 
after Prohibition prevent 
out-of-state firms, retailers 
or wholesalers from 
operating a distillery. The 
r^ulations had discouraged 
anyone from applying for a 
distiller’s permit for more 
than 50 years.

When Demaree went to 
Austin to apply, the Texas 
Alcotudic Beverage Com
mission gave him a form 
printed in the 1930s.

“ It was the blind leading 
the Mind,”  he said of trying 
to interpret the old statute.

After a year and a half, the 
company got its permit in 
April, 1978.

Demaree, an East Coast- 
educated native of San 
Antonio, traveled to Illinois, 
Kentucky, Ohio and other 
states to learn the distilling 
business.

He landscaped a 135-acre 
tract of land owned by the 
Wood brothers that had been 
chosen for the site. Mesquite 
was cleared, man-made 
ponds dug and a 19th century

schoolbauae moved to the 
locatioa The plant I ts^  was 
built in the style cl I9th 
century cotton because 
the old building held up 
remarkably in all kinds of 
weather, Demaree said.

He likes it so much he 
lives here in a renovated 
farm house.

Five fulltime emplovees 
and 12 parttime workers 
operate the plant. Demaree 
expects to bottle 80,000 cases 
in the company's first year.

Local grain is not yet 
distilled here.

“ We’ re taking raw 
material, processing and 
bottling it,’ ’ he said.

Since all scotch must be 
distilled in Scotland, the 
plant imports 30 percent 
malt whiskey . The raw 
material is processed and 
blended with purified 
rainwater collected in the 
ponds.

Raw sour mash bourbon 
comes from a small Ken
tucky distillery and an Iowa 
plant supplies material for
vocflca. ------- -

The liquor is sold as 
H om estead  b o u rb o n . 
Scrimshaw scotch and Boris 
vodka. It has claimed 1.6 
percent of the market in the 
test areas.

“ We would be happy to 
find 50,000 people in Texas 
who love us,”  Demaree said. 
That amount would buy 
100,000 cases a year.

The fledgling company 
also is going after tourists 
who could take home a bottle 
of Texas booze for a

spirits and not others;
A quart bottle of 

HomeateM boulMn costs 
16.25. State law proUbits 
samples at a distillery so the 
curious will have to buy a 
bottle to JudM its taste.

The feds keep close track 
of the operation. There are 
forms to be filled out daily, 
weekly, monthly, quarterly 
and annually.

One room inside the plant

is marked.“ U.S. Govem- 
mefit oHIoe.”  Agents of the 
Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco 
and Firearms set up stop 
there, com plete with a 
locked metal cabinet bolted 
to the floor.

“ You get so embroiled in 
federal and state regulations 
that it almost m a to  one’s 
life unbearable,”  Demaree 
said of the piles of paper
work.
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souvenir.
Scotch, vodka and bourbon 

account for 60 percent of all 
liquor sales in Texas, thus 
the decision to bottle those

Baum autograph party
Keep out of reach of 

chiidrcn written by 
Margan't Baum, is off the 
press and ready for sale in 
time for .'Vlolher's Day 
giving

Big Spring and area 
residents are lieing unvited 
to an autograph party to be 
held Thursday from 3 pm. 
until 5.30 p.m.'. hooted by. 
First Federal Savings & 
Loan. .500 Main

Combining hum orous 
anecdotes concerning the 
author's personal ex
periences in rearing her four 
pre-sch(X)l children, with her 
original songs to fit each 
■ occasion.'' "Keep out of 
Reach of Children'' is for 
mothers, grandmothers, and 
anyone who has enjoyed 
watching the antics of a 
family of infants The 
original .songs are geared for 
elementary pianist-mothers 
and also can be used suc
cessfully in school music 
classes, as well as church 
school situations.

Of the literary endeavor, 
Mrs. Baum says: “ What 
started as a ‘fun thing’ hart 
mushroomed, so to speak, 
and I’m delighted to be able 
to expand a project that 1 
stuck in a drawer after its 
completion. My sincere 
thanks to frienck who en
couraged me to open that 
draiirer. I’m honored by 
First Federal’s gesture in 
hosting the Thivsday af
ternoon autograph party”

On hand to welcome area 
residents will be officials and 
employees of First Federal, 
as well as Mrs. Charles Beil, 
Mrs. Wallace Hunter, Mrs. 
Bob Lewis and Mrs. Ralph 
Gossett.

A second informal 
autograph party will be held 
Saturday from 10 a m. until 
12 noon in the Parish Hall of 
St Mary’s Episcopal 
Church, 10th and Goliad, 
hosted by Mrs. Clemont 
Jones, Mrs. Trevor 
Crawford, Mrs. A.G 
Edmonson and Mrs. Joseph 
Dawes.

Dollasite accused of killing 

male prostitute to be retried
DALLAS (AP) — A Dallas 

accountant accused of 
murdering a male prostitute 
will be retried, possibly in 
May, says prosecutor Mary 
Luilwig.

State District Judge Tom 
Ryan declared a mistrial in 
the case Ttoraday after- 
jurors deadlocked 8-4 for 
conviction.

Lynn Edward Trout, 32. 
claimed self-defense in the 
Dec. 24 stabbing death of 
Austin construction worker 
Michael Lewis Glover.

Trout said after the 
mistrial he “ most definitely 
would have preferred a 
verdict ’ ’

“ We regret that we didn’t 
get a ‘not guilty' verdict,” 
isaid defense attorney Jerry 
Birdwell.

Trout’s testimony was 
flacked up by his roommate 
uind homosexual lover, 
ITillcrest High School 
ylssistant Principal George 
BUir.

Trout and Blair said 
Glover was a male “ hustler” 
who became violent after the 
two engaged in sexual 
relations at Trout’s home. 
Trout said Glover tried to 
rob him and attacked him 
with the jagged edge of a 
brolrn sriiM.totttaL Ho-said 
he stabbed Glover in the 
chest with a kitchen knife in 
self-defense.

Blair, assistant principal 
in charge of special 
education, testified he and 
Trout had solicited sex from 
Glover, but that he left the 
house on an errand while 
Trout and Glover had sex. 
He said he returned to find 
Glover attacking Trout.

Although Blair said Trout 
called authorities im
mediately, two paremedics 
said the body was cold and 
stiffening when they arrived.

Jurors said the credibility 
of Trout and Blair was a 
major problem in arriving at 
a verdict.
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Photos by Bill Forshee

IIUWDY! — Paula Allen and Kobin Ethridge, dance students of Mrs. Ora Burson, will entertain the larw 
crowd expected to attend the seventh annual Heritage Museum Chuck Wagon Party. They will perform the 
Livingston Saturday Night Dance.

Food, fun, fellowship combine 
for Heritage Museum festivities
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Past President Joe Pickle 
initiated the event in May of 1974

Since that first occasion, the 
Heritage Museum has made it an 
annual tradition to show its ap
preciation to the many benefactors 
that make its existence passible.

Three main ingredients — food, 
fun and fellowship—are combined 
«Miv yoer fwahw ttiw HarHsige 
Museum Chuck Wagon barbecue a 
much looked-towar^to event in the 
community

This yefer's affair, for members 
only, is set to kick off May 1 at 7 
p m in the Dora Roberts Com
munity Center Chuck wagon 
tickets are being sold for S6 each. 
No tickets will to  available at the 
door.

Gerri Atwell has served in the 
capacity of museum curator since 
the opening of the house of history 
on April 18,1971.

Mrs Atwell, who has always 
been a history enthusiast, claims 
the purpose of the museum is to 
"preserve our history. Not just 
mine or yours," she explained, 
“ but everyone’s.”  '

Francis Wheat presently serves 
as the museum’s 10th president 
and will to mistress of ceremonies 
at this year's party.

Although ‘museum fam ily ’ 
members only will be allowed to 
participate in the Chuck Wagon 
Party festivities, it’s not too late to 
get your name on the membership 
roll.

Membership is obtained through 
donations. Minimum amounts are 
$7 50 for one adult and $10 per 
couple.

“ Memberships are coming in so 
fast we hardly have time to count 
them," Mrs. Atwell stated.

Museum membership began at a 
very low number in 1971, not more 
than 40, according to the curator.

"I fell like now we havf at least 
400̂  mem in g  tew n«w aoaintots 
signed up by membership chair
man E m a Balch," smd Mrs. 
Atwell. "Anyone is welcome to 
become a member ”

A tour through the Heritage 
Museum is like a trip through a 
time machine back to early Big 
Spring.

Sixty-three Caylor paintings, 
originals and reproductions 
highlight the museum as do Salinas 
paintings. Included in one of the 
many museum displays is a 104- 
year-old doll.

“ We also have movies that tell 
the complete history of Big 
Spring," the curator revealed.

Year after year, the barbecue 
has featured the best of en
tertainment for museum members 
and this year is no exception.

Big Spring High School ven
triloquist Chris Smith will make an 
appearance with his pal ‘Junior 
Jackson.’ Together, with their man 
versus dummy act, they promise to 
mesmerize the large crowd ex
pected to attend.

Chris developed a talent for 
ventriloquism at the early age of 8.

He has continued his involvement 
in comedy and likes to perform.

This young entertainer has a 
number of awards in his possession 
to prove his unique ability.

"1 also received an award to be 
on the all-star castof Hamlet." he 
added

Eventually, this success seeker 
wants to brcome a professional 
actor or nightclub comedian.

Sto Tara Castle Ba nd win a Iso to  
atured attraction as they atep 

up the tempo with the country and 
western sound that has made them 
famous in this area 

Other entertainers will include 
Paula Allen and Robin Ethridge, 
dance students of Mrs. Ora Burson. 
who will perform the Livingston 
Saturday Night Dance.

The Meistersingers Girls Sextet, 
consisting of Beverly Wheeler, 
Tammye Spears, Charlotte Beil, 
Debbie Fulcher, Shelley Wood and 
Cathy Weeks, promises to cap
tivate the crowd with their unique 
talent.

And if the fabulous en
tertainment isn't enough, museum 
supporters will to  treated to a 
Texas-size barbecue feast to to 
catered by Don Newsom.

If all this food, fun and ex
citement sounds like something 
you want to to a part of, go by the 
Heritage Museum at 510 Scurry, 
give your donation, and then make 
plans to participate in the 7th 
Annual Chuck Wagon Party 
festivities, coordinated this year 
by Bee Zinn, chairman.

1

People, places, things
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CI>ASSY ENTERTAINMENT — Each year, museum officers plan only tha best entertainment for their 
museum family’ members and this year is no exception. Beverly Wheeler, l^mmye Spears, Charlotte Beil. 

Shelley Wood and Cathy Weeks, members of the Meistersingers Girls’ Sextet will be on hand to dazzle the 
crowd.

■^1 ,̂

!■ LNALIZING FESTIVITY PLANS — The Heritage Museum Chuck Wagon Party will get under way at 7 p m 
May 1 in the DoTa Roberts Community Center. Here, Frances Wheat, museum prraident; Geni A t ^ l  
curator; and Bee Zinn, party chairman, discuss plans for the occasion.
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STEPPING UP THE TEMPO — Country and aw fe l o n n  won't
srant to mlH tho magtonl soiBd of tlw Toai GMOn Band May 1 at tlw Snvnath 
Annual Harltags Museum Cfauok Wagon Party. Ban...................................

hire are Rub Eastham, Margie Oastle, T on  Castle, A.C. Powell and Qetruds
Hamlin. U you’re not a museum nramber. It’s not too late to beconM one.
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Bottling bourbon, scotch and vodka

He s counting on Texas chauvinism
BAYSIDE, Texas (AP) -  

Bill Detnaree says he’s 
counting on Texas 
chauvinism to benefit his 
Bay River Co. — the holder 
of a state distillery permit.

“ If you don’t drink, don’t 
start. If you do drink, keep

your money at hixne,”  says 
Demaree, general manager 
of the “ boose worlrs,”  as it is 
sometimes called 1 ocally.

Located along the scenic 
Mission River iri Refugio 
County, the plant has been 
bottling bourtxHi, scotch and
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vodka since June.
One can saunto* up to the 

liquor store counter in 
Corpus Chrlsti, San Antonio 
and Austin and buy a bottle 
of the Texas Spirit brand 
liquor. Houston and the 
Dallas-Fort Worth markets 
are next on the list erf sales 
outlets.

The $1 million project was 
begun by Lawrence and 
Richiud Wood, members of a 
pioneer Refugio family who 
wanted alternative markets 
for their grain crop.

The Wood family owns 
thousands of acres in ran
ching, agriculture and oil- 
producing lands and also 
controls mree banks.

Texas liquor laws written 
after Prohibition prevent 
out-of-state firms, retailers 

wholesalers from

schoolhouae moved to the 
locatioa The plant it s ^  was 
built in the style of IMh 
century cotton ^ns because 
the old building held up 
remarkably in all kinds 
weather, Dennaree said.

He likes it so much he 
lives here in a renovated 
farm house.

Five fulltime employe 
worse

or

>
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OFF THF: PRF:ss — Charles Beil, president. First 
Federal .Savings & Loan Association, and Mrs. Franceii 
Hendricks, First Federal Director of Public Relatlomi 
(standing!, congratulate .Margaret Baum on Umi 
completion of her book, “ Keep out of Reach of 
Children ' First Federal will host an autograph party 
for the author Thursday, fromSuntil 5:30 p.m.

First Federal to host

operating a distillery. The 
r^ulations had discouraged 
anyone from applying for a 
distiller’s permit for more 
than 50 years.

When Demaree went to 
Austin to apply, the Texas 
Alcoholic Beverage Com
mission gave him a form 
printed in the 1930s.

“ It was the blind leading 
the Mind,”  he said of trying 
to interpret the old statute.

After a year and a half, the 
company got its permit in 
April, 1978.

Demaree, an East Coast- 
educated native of San 
Antonio, traveled to Illinois, 
Kentucky, Ohio and other 
states to learn the distilling 
business.

He landscaped a 135-acre 
tract of land owned by the 
Wood brothers that had been 
chosen for the site. Mesquite 
was cleared, man-made 
ponds dug and a 19th century

and 12 parttime workers 
operate the plant. Denuiree 
expects to bottle 80,000 cases 
in the company’s firat year.

Local grain is not yet 
distilled here.

“ We’ re taking raw 
material, processing and 
bottling it," he said.

Since all scotch must be 
distilled in Scotland, the 
plant imports 30 percent 
malt whiskey . The raw 
material is processed and 
blended with purified 
rainwater collected in the 
ponds.

Raw sour mash bourbon 
comes from a small Ken
tucky distillery and an Iowa 
plant supplies material for 
vocBtar' —

The liquor is sold as 
H om estead  b o u rb o n . 
Scrimshaw scotch and Boris 
vodka. It has claimed 1.6 
percent of the market in the 
test areas.

“ We would be happy to 
find 50,000 people in Texas 
who love us,”  Demaree said. 
That amount would buy 
100,000 cases a year.

The fledgling company 
also is going after tourists 
who could take home a bottle 
of Texas booze for a

spirits and not vOmn.
A quart bottle of 

Homeatead bourbon costs 
$6.25. State law proUbits 
samples at a distillery so the 
curious will have to buy a 
bottle to judge its taste.

The fedi keep close track 
of the opoution. Thaw are 
forms to be filled out daily, 
weekly, monthly, quarterly 
and annually.

One room inside the plant

is marked,“ U.S. Govern
ment office.”  Agents of tte 
Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco 
and Firearms set up shop 
there, complete with a 
locked metal cabinet bolted 
to the floor.

“ You get so embroiled in 
federal and state regulations 
that it almost nnato one’s 
life unbearable,”  Demaree 
said of the piles of paper
work.
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souvenir.
Scotch, vodka and bourbon 

account for 60 percent of all 
liquor sales in Texas, thus 
the decision to bottle those

Baum autograph party
Keep out of reach of 

children written by 
.Margart't Baum, is off the 
press and ready for sale in 
time for .Mother's Day 
giving

Big Spring and area 
residents are l>eing unvited 
to an autograph party to be 
held Thursday from 3 p.m. 
uBkil 5.30 p.m^ hoateA by. 
First Federal Savings -• 4 
lx>an 500Main

Com bining hum orous 
anecdotes concerning the 
author's personal ex
periences in rearing her four 
pre-school children, with her 
original s(xtgs to fit each 
■ iiccasion.'' 'Keep out of 
Reach of Children ' is for 
mothers, grandmothers, and 
anyone who has enjoyed 
watching the antics of a 
family of infants The 
original .->ongs are geared for 
elementary pianist-mothers 
and also can be used suc
cessfully in school music 
classes, as well as church 
school situations.

Of the litaary endeavor, 
Mrs Baum says: “ What 
started as a ‘fun thing’ ha'i 
mushroomed, so to speak, 
and I’m delighted to be able 
to expand a project that 1 
stuck in a drawer after its 
completion. My sincere 
thanks to friends who en
couraged me to open that 
drawer. I’m honored by 
First Federal’s gesture in 
hosting the ’n iu ^ a y  af
ternoon autograp h party. ’ ’

On hand to welcome area 
residents will be officials and 
employees of First Federal, 
as well as Mrs. Charles Beil, 
Mrs. Wallace Hunta, Mrs. 
Bob Lewis and Mrs Ralph 
Gossett.

A second informal 
autograph party will be held 
Saturday from 10 a.m. until 
12 noon in the Parish Hall of 
St Mary’s Episcopal 
Church, 10th and Goliad, 
hosted by Mrs. Clemont 
Jones, Mrs. Trevor 
Crawford, Mrs. A.G 
Edmonson and Mrs. Joseph 
Dawes.

Dallasite accused of killing 

male prostitute to be retried
DALLAS (AP) — A Dallas 

accountant accused of 
murdering a male prostitute 
will be retried, possibly in 
May, says prosecutor Mary 
Ludwig.

State District Judge Tom 
Ryan declared a mistrial in 
the case Hairaday aftar>- 
jurors deadlocked 8-4 for 
conviction.

Lynn Edward Trout, 32. 
claimed self-defense in the 
Dec. 24 stabbing death of 
Austin construction worker 
Michael Lewis Glover

Trout said after the 
mistrial he “ most definitely 
would have preferred a 
verdict”

“ We regret that we didn’t 
get a ‘not guilty' verdict,” 
tsaid defense attorney Jerry 
Birdwell.

Trout’s testimony was 
tiacked up by his roommate 
and homosexual lover, 
Millcrest High School 
/Vssistant Principal George 
Blair.

Trout and Blair said 
Glover was a male “ hustler” 
who became violent after the 
two engaged in sexual 
relations at Trout’s home. 
Trout said G lova tried to 
rob him and attacked him 
with the jagged edge of a 
brokm .wliM> bottlw laid 
he stabbed G lova in the 
chest with a kitchen knife in 
self-defense.

Blair, assistant principal 
in charge of special 
education, testified he and 
Trout had solicited sex from 
Glover, but that he left the 
house on an arand while 
Trout and G lova had sex. 
He said he returned to find 
G lova attacking Trout.

Although Blair said Trout 
called authorities im
mediately, two paremedics 
said the body was cold and 
stiffening when they arrived

Jurors said the credibility 
of Trout and Blair was a 
m aja  problem in arriving at 
a verdict.
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Local thinclads 
going to state

PICUNO UP THE PACE — ^mk»>va’■ Doa Paige, i 
the fln t leg of the diatance medley relay Friday at t 

a d e l ^ .  VPhiladelphia. VlUaoova won the wmA for the 15th atralght year In a new 
collegiate record time 9: M.a.

(AeuuaaeNOTO)
Is ahead of the pack during 
Mth annual Pem  R elan  In 

r natMnal

LUBBOCK — Two Big 
Spring area athletea were 
impreaalve In earning trips 
to the state track meet with 
their performance here 
yesterday In the Regloa I 
Boys’ Track and F le ld iM .

Big Spring’s Joe BdUie 
Jones and Coahoma’s Gary 
Gee both earned trips to the 
prestigious high school meet 
in A u ^  in two weekends.

Jones headed a snudl 
group from Big Spring High 
that rsprseented theni^ves 
in One form. Joe Willie 
finished second in the 400- 
meter dash in a time of 49.1 
to earn his tr^  to Austin. 
George Ybarra of El Paso 
Austin won the event with a 
clocking of 49.5.

Big Sping’s Brocky Jones 
narrow^ missed out on a 
trip to mm state meet in the 
300-intermediate hurdles, 
finishing third in a time of 
38.5. Harris Mouton of 
Killeen won the event with a 
time of 37.9, while a team
mate finished second with a

Gervin unhappy 
with Spurs offer
SAN ANTONIO, Texas 

(AP) — Three time NBA 
■coring champion George 
Gervin reiterated S a h a^ y  
that the San Antonio ^xirs 
must increase their contract 
offer to $1 million per year or
he wanU to play e b a a W e .

Spurs Prsrident Angelo 
Orossos broke his own rales 
last weak and revealed that 
the Spurs had of fared Gervin 
the choice of two new con
tracts — a 15.1 million deal 
•pcead over 35 years or a 
12.85 million, 5-year 
package.

Gervin and agent Pat 
Healy said at the time that 
they had alreacbr rejected 
those offers. Healy said 
Gervin wants a 7-year 
contract worth 81 million per 
year or would be forced to 
remiestatrade.

Gervin, who won Us tUrd 
■coring title this year, hm 
three years remslnit^ qo «  
m a k e -g o o d  c o n t r a c t  

rtedly worth about'' 
0,000 par year. That’s o ^  
^  of what sooM 1̂  

le v n .

Gervin and Healy called a 
news conference Saturday to 
reiterate their positionT^t 
^  avoided an outright 
threat of a trade request.

“ It’s obvious what might 
have to be done, but we’ll 
have to wait and see,’’ said 
Healy.

“ I don’t feel the San 
Antonio Spurs have offered 
me what Pm worth,’ ’ said 
Gervin. “ It’s better for both 
parties that he straighten 
this thing out now. I have 
reached a certain plateau in 
the gatne. I feel I can play 
anywhare.’ ’

th e  85.1 million offer 
would have Induded 
paymenU of 8100,000 for 80 
years beginning in 1990. It 
would not indude aocnmd 
interest.

“ Thirty years is a long 
time. I’m not interested in 
that,’ ’ said Gervin.
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A s  speaker at Salvation A rm y fete

Teaff impressive
Baylor Univeraity Head Football Coach and Athletic 

Director Grant Teaff highlighted an eqjoyable 
1 Civic Dinner ~Salvatioo Army’s Annual I Banquet here

Healy said an agrssment 
must be reachsd by early 
Mey. so the Spurs and ofew 
NBA taams can aat t n ^
rostees in tkne fer the M«y a
expanalon draft

Hanging Out by Nathan Ross

Marathon ace Easterling 
can’t believe Rosie Ruiz
’ WHILB SPECULATION CONCERNING ROME 
R U irs  WINNING the female compeUtioo at The- 
Boston Marathon abounds, one local 1 ^  that actually 
quattHed to run in that prestigioua New England trek is 
certain that Ruis la something of a farce.

“ There are Just too many questioon,’ ’ Sberill 
Eaaterling, a Howard County alftora prof and mara
thon ace said Thursday.

“ The fact ia that the aecond and third place finishers 
would know if and srhen they were paaaed,’ ’ says 
Eastarliag, who qualified for the Boston Marathon 
earlier tiH year in a record aettlng P«rformanoe at the 
Greater Souttnvest Marathon in Abtleno.

“ But no one remembers her dmlng the raoa,”  says ■ 
“ And srhan she finlahen, she ittdis’t ap- 

' to be too extrsaseiy thrad. I don’t care if you’re in 
gtxxl shape, you’re going toh iffl’*

Ruis ran what appeared to be the faateet time in the 
Matory of the Boston Marathon, wbat would be an 
outstanding time of taro hours, 31 mlnutaa; a tinie 
simply too good to be true from an unheard of n o ie r  
such an the New York d ty  office worker.

BUT WITH THE id M 'itT T O N  TO CHEAT in an 
effort to gain the gknry and the poasibie lucrative 
benafiM of winning such a title. It is not surprising that 
somebody actually tried to puB off the stunt.

“ That’s a shame,’ ’ EasterUag said, “ but it’s really 
not surprising. The thing is, a g»Ml runnsr coukhi’t § it  
away wMh it, becaiae everyosM would be paying at- 
tenlm tethsm.*’

Bill Redgnrs, who won the man’s compatitlan at 
Boston lor the third straitfit, year, agrees with 
Taateriiag and many others, as he stated shortly altar 
both w eft on the winnar’s stand: “ I don’t believe that 
womaa had run a marathon. She wasn’t tired enough.’ ’

“ But moat good lunaers wouldn’t think about tt 
(ebaatlag in a m arathon),’ ’ Eaaterling said. 
“That’s sickaning, but it’s bow  done bafore. Thsy 
caught a asan a few years earilar that dki tt. He finally 
conleaaad, though-"'

“ Moat dedicated athletes wouldn’t even conaidar 
doing what she apparently haa done. I can’t boUeve 
■ha’s docent.’ ’

Baatarling, who qaallfled for the Beaten Marathon 
by ruaning a thne of 1:01:12, in the Abilsne aflalr lent 
month, dMn’t nm Uda year, but hopaa to sometime  in 
thefutiaw. <

‘T o  run in the Boston Marathon, you’ve got Is plan < 
fcv m Hi m  »»mrlatusil raatarlkM

“ Bill’s (bar husband) la on a kidnay me china hsrs, 
and 1 also would have to take off foam work to go nm In 
tt. 1 feel that la order to run the Boston raee oroperly, 
yon have to go two or three days early and gat ac
climated to the conditions.'’

AND WHILE MOfT MARATMON PAN i AND 
EXPERTi REFER TO BOiTON AS m E  PROB 
MARATMON, Easterling personally ia lookiag atora 
forward taccanpetlnglntha Now York MandhoBhUha

that race, you’re never out in the country, it’s Just all in 
New York City. I think it wotdd be a super interesttng
race.”

A big reason that she would like to run the New York 
affair is that the normal marathon can tend to became 
boring. “ I ran in Hobbs last week. It was real flat 
throughout the entire race. It was very easy, but 
borina.”

The race in Hobbs was an eight-mile event called the 
Golden Yucca. It was so baring that EastcrUng won the 
ladies division in a time of 53:54 under very windy 
conditions. She was also fourth overall, and that in 
itself can cause problenu.

*  w *
THE PROBLEMS ARE IN THE FORM OF EN

VIOUS MALE COMPETITORS who simply can’t 
accept the fact that Easterling, or any woman for that 
matter, can outrun them.

EastwUng explains that it is usually the young male 
nauMTS that she bears the snide comments from 
during the races, whereas the older male marathoners 
invamUy cheer her on.

*T get a lot o f bad comments when I pam the men 
(biriag the racea. But the negative comments are from 
the younger onm. The oldw man usually Just say 
something like ‘Hey, you’re looking good! ’ ’ ’

Easterling a<hnlts that s o u m  of the negative com
ments from her male counterparts do annoy her, but 
she dom not feel that she deearvm them in any way.

“ Tve stopped SOOM of them after they’ve mads some 
unkind rsmatks and said: ‘Alright, buddy, do you run 
70 mika a weak? I hurt Just as bad as you do inside.’ ”
. EastarUng’s 70 miles of workouts per weak vary 
depending on her adwdule, and aha admits that it can 
•onsatinMa bocooM a very monotionous routine.

“ I do sometimm tend to oak myself on the aoventh or 
eighth mile of a daily run what rm  doing,”  Easterling 
amiits. “ It’s relaring and I usnaOy enjoy the runs, but 
sometimes they can gM kind of k m ^ .

W WW
BUT THEBE RUNB ARB NECESSARY IF 

RASTERUNO Is to continue her succem in the field Of 
long distanoe naming.

IMT next big race wiO be in the National Track 
Fadsratfon*s AAU Meat ia WloMta, Kansas, on May 81. 
Boatwrling will run for tha Texas Track Chib, but 
an an tly  is not aina in wUeh event that aha wiB run hi, 
although that dadaloa is in regard to which rnca she 
can p l^  up poiMs for her state’s tsam.

And empalitlon Is what saoms to keep the local 
marathon ace going.

T h s  oaa rsaaoo 1 oonspetA”  says Esstnrlng. “ is 
that tt gives me something to hasp workhiitBwnrd. By 
namiag good in a race, tt keeps SM p sp n d  up. Bat if 
you run as much os 1 do, tt rawly helps If yen a n  atm 
competing for something."

EaalacHig’s  earoar best at Ahilsna avsraiM  out Is a 
7:12 mOe h r  ths «  mile, 8» r a r d  eomrask andyou don’t 
have to paw sas of bar esnrsta at Eaward OsBags to

to nw inroaBy Nka 
says the Howard OoDsgs

ths Now York
"In

•aaMthati 
Otsy be M Isgitknalo w

as a Rosie

m atkof88J.
‘Ihe Steers mile relay 

quartet aloo rasa to ths oe- 
casion, w  the group oonoiat- 
i i «  of both Joe Wiltk and 
Brocky,' along with Eugene 
Boadle and lOke Domino 
raced to a aaosoa best of 
3:21.9 in flntshing fourth. 
Killeen won the event with 
an excellent clocking of 
3:16.8. ^

Killeen won the affair 
easily with 107 points. Far 
away in second place were 
Midhmd Ugh and El Paso 
Emtwood with 30 paints. Big 
Spring wm the second best 
District 5-AAAA in the 
regionals outfit with 23 
points.

Gee will be going to the 
state meet in the AA division 
for the second straight year 
in the 110-hurdles.

The Coahoma senior, who 
has been injured most of the 
year, blaze to a time 14.3 in 
taking second place in that 
event. Todd Bradiey of 
Childreee won in a cio^ing 
of 14.2.

Coahoma's Larry Newton 
took home two sixth place 
finishes in the AA com
petition. He ran a 11.0 in the 
100 and a 22.7 in the 200 for 
sixth place in both.

The Bulldogs finished with 
10 points in the meet. Slaton 
won the AA competition with 
58 points, narrowly out- 
distanding Frenship «dth 58.

Saturday night by giving an instrumental speech that 
touched the hearts of the crowd of 200 that attended.

The theme of the banquet was one of love, and Teaff 
spoke accordingly on the vahms and benefits of love, 
both on the athletic fleld and in everyday life.

Teaff, a well-known speaker nationwide who is now 
the dean of the Southwest Conference conchm, gave 
numerous examptos of how the importance of love and 
ths (flsploy of ^ t itu d e  can help people achieve suc
cem and happiness through peace of mind.

There were numerous awards and honors throughout 
thAulaMtohetvIkthaf have worked hard to make the .
SSSaSBi'KiSrJafi*’"? ?«ruirv*!

tar LAsaenioTO) 
ROSIE RUIZ — Has 
been removed from the 
list of finiahen in the 

(•Maw Vesk 
•’ Bton add an 

ment o f her status in the 
Boston Marathon may 
come next week. Miss 
Ruiz’s finish in the New 
York marathon was 
used to qualify her for 
the Boston race, which 
she won in record time.

Nichols wins 
regional tennis

ODESSA-Weidon Nichols 
will carry Forsan High 
School’s banner into the 
State Class A is Tournament 
in Austin next month.

Nichols went all the way to 
the Region I finals in boys’ 
singles before losing to T r ^  
Baer, Baird, 8-2,6-7,6-8, here 
Saturday.

Nkhob opened the tour
nament with a 81 ,80  victory 
over James Castleberry, 
Farwell. He disposed of 
Stacy Uihan, Wellington, in 
the second round, 83, 6-1, 
mastered Greg O’Dell, 
Marfa, 1-6, 6-4, 7-6 in the 
semifiiuils.

U se th e  H e ra ld  C lassifieds !

K TOM'S 66 SERVICE 
AT 1811 GREGG IS NO MORE

IT'S NOW
TOM'S EXXON SERVICE

AT 310 EAST 4tb
TO SETTER SERVICE OUR CUSTOMERS

\
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Jump Suits
Hair Line C o rd s  
in Blue & Ta n  

dacron & Cotton 

W ash A nd w ear 

S izes 3 8 -4 6  Reg. 

4 0 -4 6  Tall

$ 2 / 5 0

S e e rsu ck e r Fine 

stripe Also of 
D acron & Cotton 

W ash & W e a r 
In Ta n  & Blue

$ 2 5 0 0

Poplin in sage 
& Ta n

S izes 3 8 -4 6  Reg. 

4 0 -4 6  Long

$22̂ ^

t i

263-1246 

223 MBiN Gibbŝ Ms
S p r i n g  is  In  T h e  A i r !

L E A R N  

T O  FLY...
•  Flying lessons by full time, 

qualified  pilot instructors 
with hundreds hours of 
flying time.

•  C h a rte r service to oil points.

•  Air Am bulance.

TRANS REGIONAL AIR
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Rookie gets big 
hit to beat Texas

CLEVELAND (AP) — Rookto Jerry Dybdoakl’t  
first major league hit, a seveotb-lnniog homa run, 
ignited a four-run Cleveland rally aa the Indlaia came 
from behind to defeat the Tesaa Rangers S-7 Saturday.

Dybsinakl’s s<do homer came off reUevsr Jim Kara,
1-2, In his first at-bat at Municipal Stadium and pulled 
the Indians to within 6-9. Rick Manning followed with a
base hit, Toby Harrah tripled and Mike Hargrove 
singled to give Cleveland a 7-6 edge. Hargrave later 
scored as Jorge Orta beat outa potential InMng-ending 
double play b ^ .

Texas jumped on top 9-0 with a run in fourth and a
grand slam msne run by A1 Oliver off starter John
Denny in the fifth.

The Indians began chiseling away at the lead with a 
pair of runs in the fifth and two more in the sixth to 
chase Rangers starter Jon Matlack.

The Rangers scored single runs in the seventh and 
ei^th  irn ii^  to cut the IndUns’ lead to one, but 
reliever Mike Stanton recorded the final five outs to 
gain the save.

Victor Cruz, 1-2, got the victory in relief.

Blue Jays outlast Breweers
MILWAUKEE (AP) -  Right fieler Barry BonneU 

crashed a ninth-inning grand slam homer to break tu> a 
scoreless pitching duel between Toronto’s Dave Stieb 
and Milwaukee’s Mike Caldw^ and lead the Blue Jays 
to a 4-0 victory over the Brewers Saturdav.

Stieb held the Brewers to five hits and increased his 
record to 3-0, including two wins over the Brewers.

Caldwell entered the ninth with a five-hit shutout, but 
Rick Bosetti singled and John Mavfoerry reached first 
when first basemen Cecil Cooper m opp^  the throw on 
Mayberry’s bunt.

Cialdwell got Otto Velez on strikes, but Roy Howell 
grounder eluded Cooper at first for a single. BonneU 
then crashed a 3-2 pitch over the left field waU for his 
second homer of the year.

Stargell sparks Buc attack
CHICAGO (AP) -  WiUie SUrgeU hit his first homer 

of the season and drove in th m  runs, and Ed Ott 
batted in three runs with a pair of singles Saturday to 
lead the Pittsburgh Pirates to a 0-2 victory over the 
Chicago Cubs.

Pirates left-hander John Candelaria, 2-1, scattered 
eight hits for his second straight complete game.

Dennis Lamp, 2-1, was the loser and could not sur
vive the first inning when the Pirates knocked him out 
with five runs.

Carlton twirls one-hitter
PHILADELPHIA (AP) — Left-hander Steve Carlton 

set a modern National League record by pitching his 
sixth career one-hitter and Del Unser brake up a 
scoreless duel with a two-run pinch triple as t h ^  
Philadelphia Phillies defeated the St. Louis Cardinals 
7-0 Saturday night.

The only hit ^ f  (Triton, 3-1, was a clean single to left 
field by Ted Sinunons leading off the St. Louis second. 
Carlton struck out five and walked one in a duel with 
John Fulgham, 1-2, who aUowed only three hits before 
Unser's seventh-inning triple.

Giants storm by Reds
SAN FRANaSCO (AP) -  Jack Clark brake a 1-1 Ue 

with a nm-ecortag triple in the fourth tnniaf and the 
San Francisco (^ n ts  handed Cincinnati a second 
straight defeat, beating the Reds 3-1 Saturday behind 
Bob Knepper’s six-hitter.

Left-hander Knepper, 2-2, beat the Reds for the first 
time in more than two years. Four of C^indnnati’s hits 
were in the infield.

The Giants scored the game’s first run with the help 
of a balk by Reds starter Mike LaCkias, 3-1. Rennie 
Stennett doubled with one out in the second, went to 
third on the balk and scored on Milt May’s grounder to
first base.

Twins batter A’s, 5-1
BLOOMINGTON, Minn. (AP) — Pete Redfern 

scattered three hits through six innings, and Rick 
Sofield Ignited MinnesoU’s three-run sixth inning with 
a run-scoring single to help the Twins down the 
Oakland A's 9-1 Saturday.

Redfern, 2-1, struck out six to make him the league 
leader with 25.

Niekro, La Corte pitch 
Astros to 6-0 victory

HOUSTON (AP) — Houston’s Luis Pujols hit a two-
run single in the seventh inning to break up a scoreless 

^ ran k  LaCorte combined on aduel and Joe Niekro and Fi 
five-hitter as the Astros blanked the New York Mets 6-0 
Saturday night.

Denny Walling singled to open the seventh inning for 
Houston’s second hit of the game and Joae Cruz was 
walked by relief pitcher Ed Glynn, 0-1.

Neil Allen relieved Glynn a ^  struck out Elnos Cabell 
for the second out before Cesar O deno’s infidd hit 
loaded the bases. Pujols then lined his game-winning 
hit to right field.

The Astros added four runs in the eighth on Cabdl’s
sacrifice fly, an RBI triple by Joe Morgan, a single by 
Cruz and LaCorte’s infiud hit with the bases loaded.

Niekro had trouble controlling his knuckleball in the 
early innings, loading the bases in the first and fotath. 
^ t  then he settled down and allowed only one hit 
through six innings.

Niwro, 2-1, was relieved by LaCorte in the eighth 
when the Mets loaded the bases a u ln  on a pair of 
singles and a walk. Jerry Morales nit into a force at 
serand to end the inning.

New York starter Craig Swan held the Astroa to one 
hit through four innings but was forced to leave the 
game prior to the fifth tecause of a stiff shoulder.

Sonics fact uphill battla

Lakers now hold
home court edge

f t *

(A P  LASaaPHOTOI

ERVING GOES UNDER — Sixers Julius Erving ducks 
under Boston Celtics Larry Bird’s arm on his way to 
two of his 30 points Friday night in the fourth game of 
the best-of-seven NBA semi-final playoff series in 
^ladelphia. Philadelphia won the game 102-90 to go 
up three games to one.

SEATTLE (AP) — Hie 
Loa Angoles Lakers can 
move to within a victory of 
dotbraoing last season’s 
N a t io n s  B a sk e tb a ll 
Aasodatioo champfons, the 
Seattle SuperSomes, with 
snother triumph Stniday at 
the University of 
Washington.

The Lideers grabbed a 2-1 
lead in the western Con
ference final playoff series 
Friday night by beating the 
Sonics 104-100 b d in d  
Kareem Abdid-Jabbar and 
Jamaal Wilkes at the 
University of Washington’s 
Hec Edmundson Pavilian.

Wilkes broke out of a 
series-long shooting slump in 
the second half aM  fIn isM  
with 21 points while Abdul- 
Jabbar scored a gameliigh 
33p^ ts.

it» ’The best-of-aeven game 
series moves back to Los 
Angeles Wednesday ni|^t for 

4 the fifth contest.
“ We don’t have the home 

court advantam any more,’’ 
emphasized Sonic captain 
Paul Silas. “ I thought N d a y  
night was a must game and 
Sunday is anothw must 
game. We must do it Sun- 
daV.’ ’

Silas, oldest player in the

NBA at M, win hs appearing 
NBA playMIn Us in it  

gams Sunday.
H m  Sonics wars forced to 

■0 to tbs University of 
Washington campus because 
the Kingdome and the 
Seattle Colaeum. tbsir other 
two homes, are booked this 
weekend. The American 
Leagus Seattle Mariners’ 
baaeoaU dub has first claim 
on the Kiimdome and the 
Ooliaeum is being used for an 
ice show.

If the aeries requires sixth 
and seventh ganoes, they 
would be h dd  at the 
Kingdome next Friday night 
and at Los Angeles Sunday, 
M w4.

Tne Lakers, who finished 
four games ahead of Seattle 

the P iin Pacific Division
during the regular season, 
lost m  "first game of the 
series 106-107 at Los Angeles. 
But they bounced back to 
take the second contest 106- 
90 at home.

Even witha 2-1 series lead, 
Los Angeles interim Coach 
Paul Westhead refused to 
make any claims.

“ Seattle is the world 
champion,”  he stressed. 
“ They’re the best bread-and- 
butter team in baslmtball.

With win over Celtics

76ers could end series today

Flanagan baffles slumping KC
KANSAS CTTY (AP) — Doug DeCinoes hammered a 

two-run homer and Baltimore’s Cy Young winner, 
Mike Flanagan, scattered seven hits to shut out the 
Kansas City Royals 44) Saturday as the Orkdes 
snapped a six-game lasing streak.

Flanagan, 2-2, struck out four and walked one. In two 
appearances against the Royals this yesr, the left
hander has allowed only one run in IS inmngi.

With two out in the Orioies eighth, John Lowenstein 
walked and DeOnces slammed a 1-2 pitch from loser 
Rich Gale, 0-3, into the left field bleachers, his third 
homer of tte year.

Bosox outscore Tigers, 12-7
DETROIT (AP) — Boston rookie Bruce Hurst 

earned Ms first nujor league victory, and Butch 
Hobson, Carl Yastrzemskl and D w i^  E van  each 
slammed home ru n  n  the Red Sox n n t the Detroit

BOSTON (AP) — The 
Philadelphia 76ers, throwing 
up an aweseme defense in a 
N ation a l B a s k e tb a ll 
Associabon “ war”  with the 
Boston Oltics, seek to wrap 
up the Eastern Conference 
championship Sunday in 
Game No. 5 of their best-of- 
seven series.

“ We have to play dcxibly 
hard even though we’re up 3- 
1,”  Philadelphia’s Caldwell 
Jones warned after the 76ers 
made it two in a row on their 
home coirt with a 102-90 
victory Friday night.

“ We’re going to Boston 
with the intention of winning 
the series there,”  Jones 
added. “ We don’t want to 
have to come back here for 
Game Six Wednesday night 
because anything can 
happen.”

Ths Critics, who managed 
o W y r  apBt tnthe mst two”  
games ci the series here, 
have their backs to the wall,

but are determined to 
bounce back, even though 
their scoring juggernaut has 
been unable to score 100 
points in arty playoff game 
with the 78ers.

"We’ll be chasing,”  Boston 
Coach BUI Fitch said. “ We’U 
be hard to beat from here on

“ We’ve got to take it to 
them,”  r o ^ e  Larry Bird 
said. “ They’re more of a 
finesse team. We’ve got the 
power to win this series. 
They’ re scoring well in 
spurts ITiat’s what’s killing 
us.”

“ Boston has to stay con
fident and maintain a 
positive attitude,”  said 
Philadelphia’s famed Dr. J, 
Julius EIrving. “ They’re 
professionals, and they 
haven't lost three games In a 
row all year.”
* “TIleM 'a re  TV6“  greal 
teams going beyond the point 
o f p i l in g  themselves,”

Philadelphia Coach BiUy 
CTunningium said. “ If we do 
riot do the job defensively, 
we are not going to stay 
ahead long.”

In the fourth game, 
Philadelphia held a 12-point 
lead after three periods. The 
‘76ers hit on only two of 23 
floor shots in the final 
quarter, but the Celtics could 
not get any closer than five 
points.

“ It was war out there in 
the fourth quarter,”  Erving 
said. “ There’s no other word 
for it but war. But it was 
defense, too. Offense comes 
and goes, but defense has got 
to stay.”

"W e were playing 
aggressively in the fourth 
quarter, and that’s the way 
we’ve got to play more of
ten,”  Boston center Dave

Keep lg> our prm sareaM
shut off theirs.”

M L. Carr and Gerald

Henderson were injured in a 
freak accident during 
postgame interviews in the 
Boston dressing room in 
Philadelphia Friday night, 
but both are expected to play 
Sunday.

A large mirror feU from 
the top of a locker, bouncing 
off Henderson and then 
shattering off Carr. Hen
derson escaped with a 
bruised shoulder. Carr, 
however, suffered a shoulder 
cut which required 14 stit
ches.

Canada 
jo ir^  US 
boycott
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MONTREAL (AP) — The 
C anadian  O ly m p ic  
Association voted Satur^y 
to join the United States in its 
boycott of the Moscow 
Summer Games.

"W e have voted to 
reasaess this decision if the 
international situation  
improves,”  Dick Pound, 
assodation president, said 
after the 137-39 vote. “ We 
will proceed with the 
selection, honoring and 
recognition of the Canadian 
Olympic team.”

Ehcternal Affairs Minister 
Mark MacGuigan said 
Tuesday that the Canadian 
government was urging the 
association to Join the 
boycott to protest Soviet 
military intervention in 
AfghaMrian.

“ People were in tears,”  
said pole vaulter Bruce 
Slmpsm, one of about 20 
athletes who attended 
Saturday’s meeting. “ It has' 
such an impact. It’s such an 
emotional thing.’’ _

“The Canadan athletes 
frit the government had not
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We specialize in Old Fashion 
“ Service” I

Building Additions, Any type Remodeling, Furniture 
Kefinisliing, Engraving, & Stenciling \
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Ownod & Operated By: 
Bob & Jan Noyes 

Call 267-5811 or come by 
Bldg* 31 Rrst St., at the 

Induatrlal Park

Monday-Friday 8:00 a jn . to 5:00 p jn .
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Tigers 12-7 Saturday, 
Hurlurst, 1-0, allowed just two hits in the six inniign he 

worked before giving way toreleiver Dick Drago at the 
Start of the seventh.

The 22-yeor-old left-hander, who wan tha Rnd Sox’a 
top draft pick In 1970, was touched for tlree ruM  in the 
first tani%  Lou Whitaker singlad, Stove K a ^  w aM d  
and Lanoe Paniah belted hla tUrd homer of the aaMoa 
for Detroit.
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FRIEND OR

Your electric meter can be the happy record of 
a whole month's C(g)venience or the unhappy reg
ister of wasted power. You call the signals.

There la every indication that In spite of care
ful management by your member owned electric 
cooperative, the continuing rise in the cost of gen
erating fuels will mean higher prices for electricity 
in the future.

So make a friend of your meter by using less 
electricity.

Your member-owned electric cooperative 
Wants to help you save.

ROCK ELECTRIC COOPERATIVE
Ownmf Sy 1h# AAwnbmr* W n 8»fvn
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Local Special Olympics 
shine in district meet

I

r iH  Big S |i«k l 0 1 y iii| 4 G i t e ^  
iMd an e n d k n t dKMvilv the pMt week at 
the DM riet Special Olympica Track liaet 
in MkBand, aa U  local performare 
quahfiad for the state meet.

H m  atate mast will be held in Awtin on 
UayM .

1 «  atUaleo from Big Spring, Midland, 
Odeaaa, Andrews, M onaton and Van 
Horn competed in the district meet.

Big Spring athletes that will attend the' 
State SpBcid Olympics Meet wiU be Bobby 
Emmeraon, Sammy Hilario, Felix 
AMuaino, George Luna, David Green, 
Bobby Miller, Rhonda Davila, (Nnlhla 
Velaaquex, Jackie McCalister, Bumel 
Gibaon, DXeneWyhe, and Carrie Parker.

Emmeraon was second in the 100-melera 
and third in theSOOmetera, in the IS-U age 
group while lOlario was second in the 100- 
meter in the same group.

Barron Sontag aiao participated in the 
100-melar in the U-IS age group.

Anguaino and Luna will go to state in the 
14-U group. Anguaino was second in the 
300-meter and t& d  in the softball throw, 
while Luna was second in the 100.

Joe Paul Rushing also performed in the
14- 15 group, finishing third in the 100.

G ren  was secomTin the SO-meter in the
15- 19 age group.

In me wheelchair competition. Big 
Springer Bobby MlDer was excellent. His 
performance enabled him to finish third in 
the overall race for the Outstanding Boy

AthMa. IflOer won the 3S-meter race, the 
SOnneter slalom and the softball throw.

In the girls 13-13 group, Davila and 
Velasaueaboth will go to state. '

Davila was aecond in the SO-metar, third 
in the 101 and thkrd in Uw standiiM k »g  
Jump. Vslaaques was third in the 50, 
second in the iOO and second in ihe stan
ding long Jump.

McCauater woo first in the 100 in the 15- 
17 group, and also won the standing long 
Jump, as wMl as finisliing turd in the 300.

Glhaoo and WyBe wlB go to Itate U the 
15-17 group. Green was tUrd in the SO and 
100, but woo tte softball throw. Wylie woo 
the standing long Jump, and was second in 
the 100 and 900 meter runs.

Parker won the standUg long Jump in 
the 3049 group, and finisbed second in the 
100 and t lv d  in the 50.

Other Big Springers that participated 
included Virginia WUte, Hilda Garcia, and 
Ralphael A fdrre.

Garda wad third in the 50, lOO and sof
tball throw in the 14-15 group, while WUte 
was second in the 50 in the 13-13 group, as 
well as placing fourU in the 100 and third 
in the softball throw.

Aguirre was second in the 50-meter and 
third in the softball throw.

Ilie  coach for the Big Spring team is 
Carol Green, and her aaaistant is Glendia 
Brown. The local Special Olympics 
Coordinator is Ifike Cowley.

Roadrunner C lassic hoping 
for local participation

In an effort to anphasixe the importance 
of running in regard to a person’s heahb, 
the Big Spring Herald and Sportsworld will 
be sponsiring the first in what is hoped to 
be an annual affair when the Roadnmner 
Claasic gets underway on Saturday morn
ing, May 17.

There will be five divisions in both men’s 
and women’s competition, and each 
division will have bodi a two-mile run and 
a five-mile JaiBiL

The age groups are divided into 13 and 
under, 13-19,30-39,30-39, and over 40.

In addltioo to the first place prises for 
the winner in each divisional run, there 
will also be door prises and a pair of Hike’s 
to both the outstanding male and female 
runners.

Anaong the door prises will be montUy 
membenhips to the YMCA, for which the 
affair is benefittlng.

Big Soing Herald Promotions Director 
Sarah ifiggins is encouraging all in
dividuals to run, and also would Uke to see 
family woiga entering the competition.

“You don’t have to be an arid ruanar,’ ’ 
Higgiaa emphastaas, “and even tf people 

' dntaJtw . gWre hop^  that they d k

Entry fee for entering a race will be 
three dollars per person. Each entrant will 
receive a free T-shirt for running.

The two-mile run will begin at 5:30 a.m. 
on the 17m, wim the five-mile run slated to 
begin at9:00a.m.

The YMCA staff will be holding 
numerous seesions for all participants in 
the week before the Roa(kunner Classic.

On Monday, they will show a film en
titled “ JoggiiM and Your Heaim.’ ’

Tuesday n i^ t ’s function will be a talk 
about Jogging and exerdae, in general, 
while Wechwsday night’s lecture con
cerning Jogging and the proper equipment 
will be ^ven t^ Roland Beal, manager of 
Sportsworld.

On Thursday night, Y instructor Nadine 
Teague wifl speak on jogging and your 
diet, while Friday t i n t ’s session will 
include a film on running.

Prior to the races, the Y staff will hold a 
warm-up session on the Saturday morning 
to help all runners properly loosen their 
bodies in order to avoid possible injuries., 

may reg lstfr^  eqjer tlw ^ e  at

Qlllihan nabs 27-pounder at Lake Spence
The big news out of Lake E.V. Spence 

during the past week was a big striped

b r o i^ t  in a 
B 37 ms. This
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Gmy Gilbhan, Big Spring, 
stiikM*’ <li4i weigher 
ecHpeed the record 35 lb., 10 os. striper by 
Rkxy Gipson, Big Spring, in July 1975. 
(Two l a i w  striped baas have been taken 
from the take, but these were by biologisU 
of the Tinas Department of Parks and 
WiMBfe netUiM for brood fish.)

Almost as btl news was the number of 
crappie bring reported. One party of five 
s tn i^  155 of them at Lake Spence. 
Simllarty,at Lake J.B. Thomas, strtagsup 
to 50 were reported. Moat of the catches at 
Thomas were in shallow water m  toSfeet 
deep, and crappie ranged mostly bom  m  

' ut edm some up to 2H Iboto 3 1 » . but 
bam also wore 
were a few channel catfish 

Reports from Lake Spence included;

BUck 
and biting, as

Paint Creek Marina — C.P. Williams 
and party from Odessa, two blue catfish 
1044 Ua. and 1144 lbs.; Mr. and Mrs. Whitt 
Stevenson, Levelland, 95 Crappie; Mr. and 
Mrs. Jody Baker, Odeaaa, S3 crappie; Mr. 
and Mrs. Chuck Myer, Odessa, four blue 
cat to 10 lbs.; Mr. aad Mrs. Gary Etchison, 
30 crappie; Wayne Johmon, Richard 
Borchardt and Reggie Johnson of Plain- 
view, 14 stripers to 4V4 lbs.; Mr. and Mrs. 
William Carlton, MidUnd, S3 crappie; 
Homer Carrlger and Reuben Rainon, 
Menard, four stripers to 5 lbs.

Skinmy’s Grocery — Bill and Lois Sch- 
wager, Y.J. and Dair Sherrill, Stacey 
NowU^ Odaasa, ISO crappie and 13 black 
bamto4fos.

Wildcat Fish A Ranu — Gary Gillihan, 
Big Spring 37-lb. striper; Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Wilsoo, Spring, 33 white bass to 3 lbs.; 

d Gidihan,Rayford
striper.

Big Spring, 11-lb.

Midland Cubs hosting Little League Clinic
For the ninm year the Midland Cubs 

players will bold a little League Clinic for 
the bemfit of kfidland Junior Baseball. 
The clinic ie scheduled for Saturday, May 
3, at 11:05 am . at Cube Stadium. AD 
youugrters are invtted to attend.

As in the past the youngsters wiU be 
divided into groupe accordng to position. 
Mldtand cube players wiU give Inatruction 
and damonetratioos m  to the ptaying of the 
various positions. The cUnic will last 
approximate^ I hour.cubs’ manager Randy Hundley wiU, 
also, be on h a ^  to meet with interested 
ooadMS and parents.

We encourage the )roun9 ters to wear 
their uniforms both to the clinic and the 
baU game that night. Each wiU be given a 
ticket for tha game of May 3.

Once again, the Cubs are happy to admit 
Little Leatwe teams or any Midland Junior 
BasebaU teams to any Cubs game free of 
charge m  kng m  th ^  come m  a group 
and m uniform. Aqy adults, coaches, or 
parents wiO be required to pay the $3.00 
general a(knlasion price. The team must 
come m a group aM  in uniform for the 
free acktoamon. Please caU the Cubs at 
(5554351) far further information.

Season nearing for Cotton’s Chipfjers
Cotton’s Chlppers of Big Spring are 

working out in an effort to prepare for 
their season opener on May 9 in Hobbs.

The team was named die Big Spring 
Bombers, and Coach Cotton Mine feels that 
hie team should be ready.

hm addeda valuaMe pitcher to his 
Uaata> in the form of lfi<Daoder Robert 
Piwacott He win team akMg with Rodney 
Paige aid Johnny Mlae in the pitching 
ratadon «  the enButeiaetlc team takas 
aim at a poasible stats champtonship.

Gene Berry takes state bowling lead
SAN ANTONIO — Gene Berry of Bit 

SpriitelB In the lead of the (Sam B AD 
Dhrteion at the 45lh Annual Texas 

S t a t e  BowBagAmedatfon Tournament 
Barry hm the toad with a total of 1551, 

aad curruDdy is boMtog a sUm 19i>oiiit

Beari<at Kim Hirt third in regional tennis
Onrdm CMy’s Khn Hfart plaoed third In ‘  

the Rmlaa l«B GMs* Tennis Stagtes last 
« M k m d L  aad win travel to  Auetin fernext 
waektnii’T state tournament as an

* ^ £ t w «  la the first round, than dafeated 
Kmty Lae af WUson in the second round 
M d her quarterfinal foe to advance Into

Comanche Trail Ladies Golf elects officers
Ih e  n iM T -* "  Trail Udtea OoK Aaea-

deBee met on Airfl 33 la the home of June 
Waten to ateet aflioan for M50. lliam  
- ‘ *“*-* —■■4 Patey Sharpaack, praaldant;

I. vW ptaaldent; and Jam

advantage over second place Sonny 
Holmes of Mesquite.

FoUowing Barry and Holmm is Richard 
Hutton of Houston, who occuptes third 
plaeeinthedhriBlonwithanl504 total.

the sanriflmle. She wm defeated in that 
round by Liea Harriagton of Valley, but 
then rabauaded in the semifinals to 
overcome Angle Eudy of Valley and earn 
her ahamate spot.

Raptmanling Ragton 1-B at the state 
toiarnaatmf ure chmapion O im  Faught of 
UafonsadHsrriiMten.

arin now play every Monday 
ia Urn of past pracUce of plaviag on 
Tumday momlnp  to make it more 
availabtefor the women golfers who work.

a  past i t m n  ant 
dm vartagtoM agln 
lara

M by 1:10 pm. to I I ths golf I

f  i'J>t *0 '
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4:-y i,\

800 E . TH IR D
•4-

■a.’

r-1 ^ *  r i

RV&UttirilNKX
MAYIO

SUPER

HI-MILER
NY-TT

760-16 6 Ply
7 2  ' " E T

--.*3.44*62

HI-MILER
NY-TT

750-15 —  6 ply

l o /  , 3 _ 4 4 |

TRACKER
AT-PE-TL

$ 7 3 0 3  Z

COME ON BY
CHECK OUR PRICES ON 

4-PLY POLYESTER.

LATS FIXED FRE
ANY PASSENGER TIRES 

lOUGHT DURING OUR SALI
(WITH PRCX3F OF PURCHASE)

“ O U R S  IS  A  R E P U T A T I O N  Y O U  C A N  R I D E  O N ! ! ! ! ! !

OUR REAR 
TRACTOR TIRES 

CARRY FIELD 
HAZARD 

WARRANTY

APRIL 28 
THROUGH 

MAY 10

G O O D firC A R

PIT STOP
M B f c W  # B < 4 m C 6  ijogbi* tew263-7348

r VALUE PRICED TRACTOR REAR

WumoN-ioaQue
, 0 0  3 : £ S ^
I lie ■imUieite*u>

J 1 5 4 5 3

9 1 M 5
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;But football fans need not worry about changing sports

Cowboys interesting in basketball
edges alums

:  By NATHAN P06S
'4 tpMUMIMr
t MIDLAI^ — Seven mem- 
ters of the Dallas Cowboys 
travelling basketball team 
Ventured to Midland 
College’s Chaparral Center 
i^ d a y  night to square off 
against a group of Midland 
:A1I-Stars, and if their per
formance is any indication a i 
•the success in the NFL this 
Ifall, then the countless die- 
ftard Cowboy fans are in for 
•a disappointing season.

Fortunately for the legen- 
'dary Tom Landry, however, 
!is the fact that they won’t 
•have to dribble and jump too 
•much this fall.
; The contest was for the 
IPermian Basin Chapter of 
'.the Multiple Sclerosis 
Society, and for the record, 
'the Midland All-Stars, 
■behind the play of 45-year- 
old Delnor Poss and former 
Howard College All- 
L\merican Archie Myers, 
7ook an easy 81-63 win over 
yeven members of the 
i ’owboys’ team.
I And before you get the idea 
that the rest of the Midland 
team were simply a bunch of 
lingers, that’s not the case, 
you  see, this writer was a 
member of the Midland 
learn And if you’ve ever 
:^een .Nathan Poss play 
basketball, you would realize 
that he's about as close to an 
All-Star as the Cowboy 
cheerleaders are u^y 
- That’s not very cTom .
'  Actually, the Cowboys that 
ihowed up to play were at 
somewhat of a disadvantage. 

,.The Dallas gridders that are 
• ŝupposed to have the best 
basketball talent (Tony Hill, 

; Drew Pearson, Tony Dor- 
• .sell I were in El Paso to play 
•■imotlK'r charity affair.

This left Saldi’s team. It 
was a mixture including 
.Saldi, wide receiver Butch 
Johnson, linebacker Bruce 
Huther. offensive tackle Jim 
Jooper, fullback Larry 
Brinson, and defensive

backs Aaron Mitchell, Aaron 
Kyle and Benny Barnes.

3,000 fans showed ig> at 
Chap Center to watch the 
show, and while basketball 
fmesse wasn’t the main 
course, the final product was 
still interesting and en
joyable.

The fans let it be known 
after the massive 265-pound 
Cooper scored the Cowboys 
first bucket who they were 
for. But that didn’t help, as 
the pro gridders shot about 
as hard as their muscles 
were.

The gray-haired Delnor 
Poss and Myers, who 
averaged over 36 a game for 
Howard College in the early 
70s, quickly let the Cowboys 
know what sport they were 
playing, as the Midland team 
sloppily breezed to 22-13 lead 
after one stanza.

But Saldi, who is the cap
tain of the Cowboys special 
teams, let it be known early 
in the game that he considers 
himseU meaner than most. 
’The specialty teams in 
football are known for their 
wildmen, and Saldi didn’t 
diminish this stereotype in 
the least.

He continually threatened 
Myers and anyone else who 
challenged him physically 
and verbally, but Archie 
quietly and effectively 
played his own game.

’The Cowboys, behind the 
play of Butch Johnson, 
seemed to realize they were 
on the basketball court in the 
second quarter, and began 
playing more like it. But 
Saldi wouldn’t allow it.

Barnes entered the contest 
during this time, but made 
one bad pass. ’That was not 
unusual, as ball-handling 
(due to physical defense) in 
the contest would make 
Magic Johnson puke.

After the bad pass, Saldi 
seriously demanded to 
Barnes that he be replaced 
by Brinson, who is built like 
a 5’11" gorilla.

NORJON, Okla. (AP) -  
Varsity Halfback David 
Overstreet flaunted some 
explosive running by picking 
up 72 yards on six carries as 
the University of Oklahoma 
beat the OU Alumni 17-10 
here Saturday night.

Overstreet and starting 
quarterback J.C. Watts 
played just two series, long 
enough to get the Varsity on 
the scoreboard.

Watte capped a 75-yard 
drive with a one-yard touch
down sneak.

The Alumni topped the 
Sooner upstarts in total 
yardage, 228 to 218,

PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE
Punwwit 10 taction W.1 (a) (tlefttia 
Hulaa and Naeulattana of itw NatloBal 
Cradll Uman Adminictratlon, CItliant 
Fadaral CraWt Union, locatod In Bl« 
Spring, Tanaa, haraby slvoa notlca at 
m  Infant 1o ai«and in HaW ol mam 
bartnip to Includa all panont «mo 
roaMa ar work m Bordan, Olaaacock, 
and Howard Countlaa of Tanat. Any 
paraont wlaMng lo commani nava 
unSI May tt, ia «  to do ao. Commann 
alwuld ba addraaaad to;
Raglonal Adminlatralor
National Cradit Union Adminlatratlon
SIS Cangroaa Avonua
Suita 1400
Auatin, Taxaa 70701

OUOAprII 27 » » ,  laoo

PUBLIC NOTICE

ELDERLY MAGIC — Midland All-Star Delnor Poss (32) vaults his 45- 
year-old body through the air while preparing to release a pass to son 
Nathan Poss (22) over three Dallas Cowboys during their contest Friday 
night in Midland College’s Chaparral Onter. The three Cowboys directly 
in front of Delnor are Butch Johnson (86), Jay Saldi (87) and Bruce

IPHOTO BY BILL FOaSHBB)
Huther (behind Saldi). Looking on to see what will occur from the left is 
Cowboy Jim Cooper (61), former Howard College All-American Archie 
Myers (who p lay^  for Midland), Cowboy Larry Brinson (hands in air). 
Hie contest, won by Midland, bmefitted the Permian Basin Chapter of 
the Multiple Sclerosis Society.

NOTICE OF 
INTENT TO 

CHANGE RATES
The LONG WOLF ELECTRIC 

COOPERATIVE. INC. hpt fIM  Ml 
•ppllcatlen «Hth Itw T « m  Public 
Utllltin Commlwlon, Auttin, Travlt 
County, Tnas, lor 0 rot# InertoM 
oppUcobW to each claaa of tarvica 
availabW lo Iti conaumara. This rata 
Incraaaa It propoaad to bacoma at- 
lactiva on llw firtt day of July, Itw or 
tha data of approval by flw Taxat 
Public Utllltlat Committlon, 
whkhavarltlalar.

Tha propoaad Incraata In grott 
ravanua fhal flw Cooparallvo axpoett 
tha ralaloproduca ItS.faparcanl. 

gin April 27 B 30, 
May7BI4,l«M

But Barnes balked, saying 
to Saldi: “ Aw, come on, 
man, I just got in here. Don’t 
start this messi’ ’

“ Get the bleep out I”  Saldi 
screamed back. “ We don’t 
have time for this bleep!’ ’ It 
should be noted that Saldi 
probably led the Cowboys in 
turnovers.

“ No,”  Barnes said, trying 
to remain cool. “ I came all 
the way out here and I’m 
going to play some. Just

relax."
“ Hey, bleep, bleeplt,”  

Saldi screamed in Barnes’ 
face. “ I’m in charge of thte 
team and I don’t have time 
for your bleep. We’re trying 
to look good.”  With that 
comment, Saldi firmly 
nudged Barnes toward the 
bench. Barnes followed his 
instructions without trying to 
create a scene, as Kyle and 
Brinson shook their Iwads in 
disbelief at Saldi’ s die-

C o w t x m  a 
club, but

tatorial attitude.
With Midland leading 46-32 

at the halftime, Johnson 
auctioned what he called 
“ the last footbaU Roger 
Staubach would ever s i^ .”  
With proceeds going to 
charity, a Midland Iwal, 
after an intense bidding war, 
gave $400 for the pigskin. 

Johnson vowed that the 
were a second half 

they would play 
without the services of 
Barnes.

Barnes returned at the be
ginning of the third stanza, 
but in street clothes, and 
took over the public micro- 
pi3one. In a sarcastic tone, he 
announced: "S ince our 
coach won’t let me ptav. I’ll 
do my part.annaiwoiM- ’i 

As the two teams awaited 
the Upaff in the midcircle 
for the second half, Huther 
related to me “ that most of 
the good players went to EU 
Paso to play. They sent the 
rest of us here.”

Hie Cowbon, behind the 
hustling of Johnson, Saldi 
and Cooper (Johnson had 11 
fouls in the contest) s t a ^  
somewhat close, and ralUed 
to witMn eight points with 
four minutes remaining.

With the fans going some
what wild, Barnes an
nounced: “ Remember the 
Washington game. We’re at

our best with time running 
out.”

But Myers, who was upset 
at Saldi’s acUons throughout 
the game, teamed with 
Delnor Poss to score eight 
unanswered points and gave 
the Midland team plenty of 
breathing room.

Ddnor Poss and Myers 
each had 20 points to lead all 
scorers in the contest, while 
Johnson and Cooper led the 
Cowboys with 16 and 14 
points, respectively.

After the u m e, Kyle came 
to the Midland bmch and 
intimated that the rest of the 
Dallas players were just as 
em barras^  with S^di as 
the Midlanders were upset 
with his attitude.

But Saldi m iy f  havb' jiist 
been warming up for the 
football season that will be 
approaching in the next 
th m  montltt, and there is no 
doubt with the many 
problems the Cowboys have 
encountered over the off
season probably have many 
of Laidry’s troops con
cerned.

“ With the troubles we’ve 
had since the end of last 
season, I think we will have 
to take three steps back this 
summer and regroup. But 
we’ll come out charging,”  
Saldi said after the game.

Sale Sale ■ Sale
Prices on oil our A-1 

used vehicles 
Hove Been Reduced For 

The Remoining Doys Of April I

Watson takes commanding 
lead in New Orleans Open

I DALLAS COWBOY FINESSE—Three members of the 
> Dallas Cowboys ram together in an attempt to get a 
I rebound during action in their benefit contest Friday 
;  night against the Midland All-Stars. ’Throughout the 
• night, the Cowboys at times seemed to play football with

,4' V
(PHOTO BY BILL FOfltHBB)

themselves, but the fans loved it. This trio of Cowboys 
from the leh in mid-air are Jay Saldi (87), Jim C oops 
(61), and Bruce Huther. Midland players waiting for the 
aftermath are Mark Thomas (42), Mark Poss (4) and 
Delnor Poss (32).

NEW ORLEANS (AP) -  
Tom Watson pulled away 
from Hubert Green with 6  
inder-par 68 and established 
3-stroke command Saturday 
in the third round of the 
$250,000 Greater New 
Orleans Open (jolf Tour
nament.

Watson, a wire-to-wire 
winner in the Tournament of 
Champions last week, put 
together a 54-hole toUl of 
200, a whopping 16 shots 
under par on the 7,080-^rd 
Lakewood (Country Club 
course. The score equals the 
low 54-hole total on the tour 
this year.

“ It was another of those

hot putting rounds,”  said 
Watson, who one-putted nine 
times for the second day in a 
row. Watson, the outstanding 
player in the game for the 
past three seasons and in full 
pursuit of fourth title this 
year, now has led or shared 
the tournament lead in the 
last seven rounds he’s 
played.

Green, the defending 
champion who was tied with
Watson at the end of 18 and 
36 holes, played well and 
didn’t make a bogey, but he 
just coultki’t k e «  pace with 
the best round a t the 
sunny day.

: warm.

1 «7 « OB AN ADA 2 DB —  Red with mcrtching 
vinyl interior.
WAS $5295.00............................. NOW $4BBS.OO
1 «7 « CAMABO BiBUNITTA —  Light blue 
metallic with matching cloth interior.
WAS $7295.00............................. N O W  %%99%.00
1V7B TOYOTA CIUCA fT —  White with blue 
vinyl interior. ,  *1

■Ywttgaws.oo' .' ’ n o w  fiUHteoJiPl
1979 COUOAB XB>7 —  Black with chamois 
vinyl top and chomois leather interior.
WAS $6595.00............................. N O W  $ «a 9 5 .0 0
197B MUtTANO MACH 1 —  Bright red with 
block vinyl interior.
WAS $5395.00............................. N O W  $499S.OO
197D MIBCUBY MABQUIt 4 DB —  Gold 
metallic with a e am  vinyl top and matching 
cloth interior.
WAS $4595.00............................. N O W  4 4 2 9 M W
197B PLYMOUTH HOBIZON 4 DB —  Beige
with woodgrain paneling and matching vinyl 
interior.
WAS $4995.00.............................N O W  $449S.OO
197B THUNDiBBIBO —  Brown metallic with 
rTKJtching vinyl top, chamois cloth interior.
WAS $5995.00.............................NOW 4SS9S.00
1977 LTD LANDAU 4 DB —  Cream with white 
vinyl top, gold cloth interior.
WAS $3995.00.............................N O W  $379S.OO
1977 LTD II 2 DB —  Red with white vinyl top, 
red vinyl interior.
WAS $3995.00.............................N O W  $ 2 7 9 5 .0 0
1977 MIBCURT MABQUIS COLONY PABK 
STATION WAOON —  O e o m  with woodgrain | 
paneling, cream leather split bench interior.

I WAS $3995.00.............................N O W  $ 2 5 9 5 .0 0
1977 COUOAB XB-7 —  Brown metallic with 
matching leather vinyl split bench seats.
WAS $4595.00.............................N O W  $4295U W
1977 MIBCUBY MABQUI5 BBOUONAM 4 | 
DB —  Champagne with brown vinyl top.
WAS $3995.00............................ N O W  $ 2 7 9 5 .0 0  I
1977 LTD II 4 DB —  White or white with red | 
vinyl interior.
WAS $3995.00............................ N O W  $ 2 5 9 5 .0 0  I
1974 MARK IV —  White with |ode vinyl top | 
and matching jade velour interior.

L ocal bow ling
• T U A IL U L A Z IK S
2 High Wood Products ovor Fun 
lunch, so. C»rv9r'i Phormocy ovtr 
Mu Wb Jooltorlol, 6 3; TBonn 3 OV«r 
Upnnedy's Floo 4. 6 2, Shorn Lynn 
Shoo ovtr Signot Mt Hon>*s,6 2
I STANDINGS — Corvor't Phor 

190̂ 106; Shorn Lynn Shop, I4t 
MM, Koonody'f Fino 4, 147 lOf; MIfh 
Wood Phornnocy, 14U-116; Nu*Wo 
Jonttorlol, 131 I3S; Signoi Mt Homos, 
P4 143; TMfn 3. 101 15S; Fun Bunch,
03 163

Lodg*. 110̂ 130; O R O Gong, 76 173

SLBIPY TRIO'S
RoMnson Drilling ovor Housor

4pn4i Sproying, 4-0; Konol Drilling 
owBr HIM Plugs. 3 1; Grohom’s 
Uusinoss Mochinos ond SAot»l«nd 
milt, 3 3; Tomco and La Posodo spilt.

PINPOPPURS
Loron's FNM Sorlvct ovtr Thom 

pson ConoTructlon, 4-0; Bob Brock 
Ford ovtr B P.O Doot. 4^; McConn 
Corporation ovtr Stanity Horn# 
Products, AO; Bowl A GrIII ovor 
Holiday Pools. M l Sondors Form ovor 
R.B C Construction. >1; Nu Wa 
JonHorlal ovor D-H Tronoport. )1 ; 
Arrow Botrlmrotton ovor Ackorly 
Wall Sorvico, >1; Houao ot Croft ovor 
Whoolof Buick, S*1; Hotfor Supply 
ovtr Pordntr WOII Strvlct. S-1; HopNh 
Food Conlor ovor Forroot Hydro 
Chomicol.S’l.

High gomo Morlo Pott, ISS; High 
gtmt striot Suo Rmooll, 674; High 
ttom gomt Htoith Food Contor* IFF 
3436

Llguor, 0F43; Orivor inaurnoco. 7914 
5314; Coors, 7614 SS14; Coauol Shoppo. 
7S14 S6V4; Why, 73-S9; WtStorn 
K0W050ki,65A7; SOhk Drivo In, 65*67; 
Hamm's Homo, 63-69; Magna Corp, 
SB%*73\4; Crown Oocorotthf Ctr., 
SS14 7614; Final Touch, 44W S714, B S. 
Sood B Chomkol. 43-B9.

176 tompllghtor Club ovor Morris

• High gtmt Pat Myrick, 341; High 
sorlts Morgortt Braitl, 633; High

3am gomt and strits Ktnti Drilling, 
9 17S5

^standings — Skoftltnd, S5V4- 
# '4 ; Htustr Atrlol Spraying, 7314 
5I'4; Graham's Businass Mochinos. 
7f AO, La Posodo, 69 63; TomcO, 66*66; 
i&ndl Drllllno. 61 71; HIM Plugs 5T4- 
lji4; RobinsonDniling,4114-0914

• Two
•UYSANDOOLLS 

"Mini" Acros ovor Mullln 
• 0; Bood A-OrlH ovor Tho 

Ratraods, 66; Porks OuU ovor Mort 
(}aP7^ Pharmacy, 6-B; Polsonoo ovor 
Sho DP'S, 03; Hanson's Trudrtng 
ovtf G R O Gong, 63.
*Lodias Mgh gomo ond sorloo Jono 

^lomas, 341650, Mon's high gomt 
Aavo Bohor, 257; Man's high sorlos 
l^iiip Palmar, 633; High loom gomo 
Forks Gulf, 03S; High toom sorlos 
Polsonos. 3457

ŝt a n d in g s  — Mort OontOh

$TANDIt«aS — Hootth Food ContOT, 
•641; B F.O. DOOS, 39*4»; HOlldOV 
Pools. Hostor SupplyF 7514-
5314; Achorty Wall Sorvko, 33-56; 
Houio of Craft, 3651; B.B.C. Con
struction, m4-5ll4; Bob Brock Ford, 
69 59; Bowl A GrlH, 6gV4-50V̂ ; Forroot 
Hydro Chomkol. 6B*60; McCann 
Corporation, 6614-5314; Nu-Wi 
Jonttorial, 6663; Loron's FMd Bar- 
vko. 6561; Arrow Rofrlgorotlon. IB- 
66; Sondors Form, 5969; D-H Trono
port, 5314-33 ;̂ WhOOlor Bulcli, SI-33; 
Stonloy Homo FroduetB. ^61; 
dnor Won Sorvico, SW6SV9; Thom- 
poon vonoTTuenon, juiv-utYi.

tFIDCR WEie*
SmlRi Coumry ear* mar Taam 1,2 

I; O E A Tan Fac mm  Taam t  *■!< 
CItliant Fadiral Cradll Unlan mm  
Watartwla 3. *4: Hlckary Hauaa evar 
Fibar Flan, ad.

Hl«h taam larlat CNIaant Fadaral 
Cradit Unlan, 194, Mela liign oama 
Karan Hanrv. V ti M i^  hen tarlaa 
Karan HanrY.TU.

ITANDINOt — O A A Tax Fac, 24- 
mj Taam 1, 77-mi Cm»na Fadaral 
Cradll Unlan, 72-4#; Smith Cauntry 
tttra, MVYtfVS, FIbar Flax, 44dt, 
Taam I, M -e, Htcbary Hauaa, seb- 
77Vt! wtmtfomtP TS.

TUESDAY COUFLBS 
Parks Gulf ovar Taam 11, S-b; Firat 

Fadaral Savinot ovar Standard 
Cibarattda, Sd, Catlan'i Jaana evar 
H4F Caramks. Sd; Signal Meunitin 
Hamas over Grsttstt GuH, Sd; 
FsshlsnCIssnsrs avsr IMva't GeCe., 
S-t; Hardbe VeM tsrvlcs avsr Tssm 
S4, 4-1, Arrsar Rsfrlgsrallon Co. over 
Rabay's Oun A Fra ettg, AI; Line 
Seepar Mtd. aver Chrana laal A 
Marina, At, Jatmnr A Paul Flaraa 
Cancrae over llsear's tapply Co. AS, 
•Tendin' Iron mn aver Wim La«m, A 
I, Fke Naienal Banb Lamata Had

•ady Shop, Ad, CItItana
-adn (Jr‘ ■

Olbba A iNtdle. A4, •aad-A-Orlll ted 
'Fatliem,i

MEM MAjee BO«n.iNe
•ab brack Ford evar Day A Day 

•ulMars, Ad, Caere DMI. Ca. aver 
AAN eeciric Ca.. AO, lab Oraan Aue 
Repair aver arsasaW OuH larvica, A 
S, tmrni A Cslamin Oil avsr Cation 
Macbbery Cs.. At, e.F.E. Inc. avar 
• e  Spnna tsrvlca Canstr, A l; Janet 
Canttmemn mm OrMMn G«N 
Service, A t

Mermacy, ISI 42, Hanaon Trucklno, 
14AIM; Two "Mini" Acras, IJ2 Ilf,
•aad A'GrHI, IIAIII, Forks OuH, ISA 
III, ThsO.F.'AllAie, Psisants.nA 
lUi Tha Ralraads. II4IS4, Mulie

LADIBtCLAMIC
Elmar'S Liquor over Driver 

inaurance. 4d; Mapna Carp, avar 
Caors. 4d, Hamm's Hams ovor e e  
Sprbe lead A Oemlcal, Ad, lame 
Driva in evar Caaual eeppa, >1, 
we tern Ksaetaki evar Final Tavch. 
>1, wmy evar Cream Dacaratbe Ctr.,

Hen indMdual tcraseli ■ama and 
tarea. Ann Clayen. ttl and MuAr,

" f IpIaL fTANOINO* -  ■Nier'b

I sbeep am a teva •abtr, IM, 
qSbl sŝ Taa JaiJayend WMM, M2, 

Hen earn tana Aob Oraan Aue 
Repair, l i e ,  Hiei earn tarlat Bab 
Oraan Aae RMOIr, UtS.

STANDINOt — Smith A Oseman 
Oil, MddS, Caart Oia C»., I » 4 t ,  Aab 
■rack Ftrd, IP tf : Janaa Can- 
ttrucien, ISI-1U, Day A Dsy 
■midtrt. i » m ,  a.F.B. me., m -W i 
Cenan Macnbery Ca., ISS-IM; Bab 
Oraan Aue Ntpalr, IlS-ia, Unlwsrtal 
Traepart ’ Ca., ta iM , Be IprlnB 
larvlea Ctner, 112-114, Oraealt OvW 
•trvlea. N ^ ia , aan B eark  Ca.,»

Oulta'sMalrl
HI te. M . oama man Jtay Fae, 12S, 

unman Jercaa Dave, 214, HI. tc. Ind. 
taroe man Tom Dave, 442, unman 
Jeycaa Davis, M , M. hdcp bid. Bams 
Jaay Fee, MB, unman Barbara Hafl, 
i§h  HI bdepind sarea man Flayd 
Marshauai, 2B, anman Oae FaHtn, 
421, M SC. e « n  B «ie  Canon's Jotnt, 
2S2, hdcp Oantne Japnt, BW, M. sc. 
earn tarlaa Oirant Baal A Marina, 
1144, hdcp Brandbi' Iran hm, MB4.

STANDINOB — O iree  Bam A 
Marina, N4-42, BaBay's Gun A Fra 
snap, IM-M4, OIBBt A Weabt, l»M 4 , 
FIrti NaMtnal BaMi Lamaaa, I4AIII, 
FasMtR c e anars. i4M lt, Taam It, 
I4AIII, F M  FsMrsI IdVMBt, I4A 
IIS, IMvae Obi Ob., I4AI1B, lerMRi 
men larvlcb, IJB-ltl; •rwidin' Nan 
mn, le -m , lenm Mtamaln HMiea, 
llB-114, ObHae HdN FatMant, tSA 
in ,  OrtitaW OMt, t » I H , Bgwd-A- 
erlM, IIB1M, Wbe Laoe, IIB-IM, 
Hater's tuBBly Ca., 112-112, JUraw 
BafrlBtraien Oe., m -M i OMen't 
Jaana, in-lsM Farbs OuN, llM M, 
Lm e m m -> u i - ia , m ndard a bbwnaA m m i rmm u  n-mi
Mkimr e  F M  Ferta Cancrae. 4A 
I2B, MAFOareMcAIF«2S

Fadaral CradN Unen ovar b e  John's 
Gams Room, AO, bob Brock Thundar- 
Wrdt evar Bab Brack Muslsnos, Ad, 
Pollard Oevreltl ever Grass all Gulf, 
A2; Gill Wiean Oil Ca. evar Dr. 
Pepper PapptrX A l, Bab Brack 
CauBars avar Harre Lumbar Co., Al, 
Hariay-DevMtsn Mop over Oaedysar, 
A l, Frank Hagan T.V. avar Berne's 
wetdmg A C ree larvicq. A l, Tax« 
Bectrk larvict Ca. avar Day A Day 
AulMtrt, A l, aich Sand A Ortval 
averNutra,Al,

Ml. tc. bid. Bams man Tam Dave, 
OS, unman Jane Harman, m ,  HI. tc. 
md. ttnst nen Ttm Dave, 4BS, 
unman Barb VlaNa, MB, HI. hdcp Ind. 
tame man Act Carer, IS4, unman

Taylor Impemant, AO, Coors ovar 
Pries Cons!., A2; Brae Nall ovtr 
R.B.C. Flps A Svppiv, A i, Morre 
Robsrtson Body th ^  avsr Campbell 
Cancrae, Al, A lb a 's  Upholstai'y 
evar SAH Tie,Al. *

HI. tc md asms Gant Barry, 121, hi 
K Ind tarea Oana Barry,4BS, HI. hdcp 
md. game Oana Barry, IBS, M. hdcp 
md. tares .Oana Barry 2B4; HI. tC. 
earn game Otars IMS, hdcp Caors 
IMS, HI. K. earn ttres Caart 1141, 
hdq» Caors mi.

WAS $5295.00..............................NOW $4795.00
1974 LTD 4 DB —  Light blue with dark blue 
vinyl top.
WAS $2995 .................................. NOW $2795410
1975 TORINO 5QUIRB W AOON —  Brown 
with woodgrain paneling.
WAS $1895.00..............................NOW $1495.00
1972 LTD 4 DR —  Red with red vinyl interior, I 
loaded.
WAS $1495.00..............................NOW $1295410

*  e  *

tares nun Jimmy Haren, 4M, 
woman Barb veNa, 424, M. sc. earn 
tame BHt RHs Ftief, 2ft, hdcp 
Gaadyapr, 411, HI. k . earn tarea BIN 
Rie PaHM, MM, hdcp BlH wnetn Oil 
CP.,14M.

ITANDINOS — Mirre WsBirtssn 
•Pdy ihte in-M, Bitt Rie Faiei. 
MBdS, cmnnt PadtrM Cradtt Unen, 
l»4B; Herb, te-114, Franb Hasan

ITANDINOS — Tie Mae Natenat 
Bank, I1A21, Ctars. I2F2B, M ere  
RaBsreen Bady thap, IMdt, Brass
NaN, 111 Ml, Frka Ceet., I4FI11, 
Cabman RtaHng, 141-111, Ftrry's 
Pumpmg Mrvica, 112-114, CsmpBMI 
Cancrae, IIAIM, Bene*s WMMMs, 
ia-114, A lbtm  Uphaeery, IIA ie , 
Caadan, II414I, Baam C e  Wath, lOF 
IM, lAH Tie, 44112, Tpver 
Impemant, 4AMI, R.B.C. FIBa A 
luppiv, 42144, Csldwak eiaclre. 2A
IB

T.V., IV-117, Be Jem's Game Ratm. 
HAIM, GM mtm  OB OS., IM-m,

■ 7 a' Ftapar^ IM-tlt, Harre 
., IIFItS, Harey DavtdiMnLiNVitar OOlu 1 

Meg, IN-ns, BtB Brack Thande 
bNdt, IfFW, Orasset GvH, 112 1», 
Feerd Chavree, m-lM, Bab Brack 
MvaenfMMlli, Game's WedbiB A 
Crane larvica, HFIM, lAH TBa, 112
IM, LampIlfhMr CK*. IIa IM, Day A
Day GvHdtrs. iW-ie, Gatdyae.
I « ,  aiek land A Grave, NFMli 
Taxas eeclrlc larvlea Ca., 1W-in> 
•tb Brack CMeet. Mt-1M.

NGWCOMBBI
Cerbcll Becire awe Bern Laccra, A 

0, Cauntry Galt ave DtWaas 
Fathent, At, Harris LunMe  mm 
Mgsy DsseiA Al, Lucky Blflbts. Usd 
Md imMi tenet. AA Lasnedb 
Fhamwey had DAJkLE't Dtht. A4.

HI. K. md. itma Sarbet veNa, 
Ml, HI. tc. be. tcrlsb Jane Menen. 
I ll, HI. hdM gtma Jack GMm, IM, 
HI. hdcF be. t e e t  Jacb GIsac, IN, 
HI. e .  earn gama OMay Oaaeat aw, 
hdcb Dan's oee, 2M, hi. i

1979 BANCHIRO Red wilh woodgrain 
paneling —  like new.

I WAS $7295.00.............................NOW  $4095410 I
1979 K>BO M 5 0  SUBERCAI1X91 O B I  -  
Block with tope stripeB.I WAS $6795.00............................. NOW $44954101
1979 KMm M OO RANOIR —  White with f 
blue pin ttripet.
WAS $6395.00................................................... NOW  55995410
1970 PORD M  50 CUSTOM —  Ton.

I WAS $4295.00............................... NOW  50795.00 |
1977 PORO M 5 0  CUSTOM —  Silver.

I Woa $3995.00................................................... NOW $54954X1
1974 CNiVBOLn C IO  BONANZA 4X6 
blue, loaded.

I W ot $3995.00...........................   .MOW $1691410

o e r s
oeay Oaieat, l t d ,  hBcB 

DaNa,tM4.

meurreiAL
Parry's nuimlnB Bsrvlcs

:edxiei e e ^ ,  b« ,  trs

ITANOINOS — Oesy Deadet, 12A 
n, CsrbaB ■setne llA l«, oes's

Meet of these tMlfe eeny • 104100 Ml 
er 12 Month ptm m r trelii w t r u t y  i 
•04100 Mile er SO leys lOOPMeerreiity.

Date. HFI12, Laanarra Fbarmacy,
---------  ', m 7 » » I -B O B  BROCK FORD

FUNFOWMSeMG 
•m Ma Fane mm BAM TBs, BG,

Game's miWdbiB mm Gasbi Car

tll-114, Harre Lumbar,
OsWssa Faensre, itB-la, Lueby 
Hribas. l i n e ,  Casnlry Gae, IIA144/ 
IM Mimh Hamas. N F ie , Bam 
Laaari , e  IM.
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(VHOrOt SY BU.L SOaSHBB)
LESS LITTER IN AREA— Upwards to 10,000 pounds ci 
aluminum cootainers hava been collected on area 
streets and highways recently, resulting in monetary 
awards for those who participated. Doromy Jonea (far 
r i^ t) hands the ISO first-place award to Dave Ndson for 
colecting 375 pounds of metal. Roy (Collins (far left), 
manager of Coors here, refers 125 to Francisco 
Eacodedo for gathering 337 pounds of aluminum con
tainers, good for third place. Faye Rice (cetto*) was

Jet fighters 
crash near 
Garland

GARLAND, Texas (AP) — 
Two Marine F-4 Phantom jet 
fighters en route from 
California to Florida collided 
in midair, causing one to 
crash in a “ mushroom of 
fire "  near this Dallas 
suburb, authorities said.

“ It came down and hit;
- there was a fireball about 300 

to 400 feet in the air and then 
a big explosion,”  said a 
Texas Department of Public 
Safety officer, who declined 
to be identified.

Pilot Mike Fagan and 
radioman R.P. Sherrod 
ejected from the crippled jet 
and drifted down onto a golf 
course about a mile north of 
the crash site, said a Navy 
spokesman.

Both were taken to 
(iarland Memorial Hospital 
and later transferred by 
helicopter to a hospital at 
Carswell Air Force Base in 
Fort Worth for treatment of 
minor injuries.

Three planes had left the 
J u lia s  Naval Air Station 
■ ^ B s A ie l la g v F r id a y  to 
mntlnue their flight from 
El Toro, Calif., to Panama 
a ty , Fla. After the accident, 
the two other planes 
returned to the station, the 
spokesman said.

“ I just can’t believe that 
no one died,”  said Joyce 
Weber, who watched the 
fiery explosion. “ I was 
looking at that huge black 
cloud wondering if there was 
going to be a tornado when I 
saw this plane coming from 
thecloudi.

“ There was a huge stream 
of fire ... straight out of the 
clouds when it suddenly took 
a noae dive,”  she said. “ We 
saw two parachutes just 
before we heard the ex
plosion when it crashed in a 
mushroom of fire.”

A military investigation 
was initiated inunediately.

second in the contest with coilactiooB totaling 387 
pounds. She won |25. Ths Big Spring Board of Realtors 
sponsored the event as part of a dean-up campaign 
during Private Property Week. In all, 10,000 pounds of 
aluminum containers ware collected few approximately 
70 people. A total of $2,000 was returned to the economy, 
as a result. In Big Spring alone, Coors purchased over 
335,836 pounds of aluminum in 1879, payiiy out over 
$65,865.

Lake Spence would be full 
if history repeated itself

If Lake E.V. Spence had 
received the historical an
nual flow for the past 11 
years it has been in 
operation, today it would be 
at spillway levd of elevation 
1898.00.

This is only one of several 
“ what ifs” and “ if onlys”  
which might be postulated 
had average conditions held 
firm in s t ^  of the actual 
sharp deficiency in runoff 
during the 11-year period. 
While this exercise doesn’t 
add any water to the big 
reservoir of the Colorado 
River Municipal Water 
District, it does show what 
could happen under average 
conditions. And, as anv West 
Texan knows, every dry year 
puts you that much closer to 
a wet one.

For the 39 years that 
gauges have b ^  main
tain^ on the Colorado River 
at Robert Lee, where Lake 
Spence is located, the 
average flow is 94,920 acre 
feet per annum. During the 
last 11 years since the 
Spence dam was closed, the 
actual avalagabnsbean (My 
4M70 aere f9et.-AUowing for 
aclditional evapora tive  
losses by reason of higher 
lake levels. Lake Spence 
today would contain 488,760 
acre feet of water had the 
long-term average inflow 
prevailed. At this point the 
lake would be spillii^.

Two of the years con
tributing to the averages, 
however, are super ones — 
437,800 acre feet in 1941 and 
389,000 acre feet in 1967. 
Tidie out these abnormally 
high years and the long-term 
average would be 80,856 acre 
feet. Using this basis, the net 
increase in volume for the 
past 11 years would have 
b m  174,800 acre feet. ’This 
would put the lake elevation 
at 1878.5, or about 11 feet 
higher than its record level 
todate.

YOU’LL FIND IT IN

If you speculate on “ what 
ifs”  for this year, the 
maximum annual average 
flow of 94,920 now would put 
the level at approximately 
m64.00, or some 12 feet above 
where it will be at the end of 
this month.

If you use the average 
annual flow of 80,856 without 
the two super years, the lake 
level would be around 
elevation 1865.5.

Or if you project for just 
this year the actual annual 
average for the past 11 
years, the level would be 
elevation 1857.00, or five feet 
higher than at the end of 
April.

’Two of the three worst 
years on record for runoff 
have occurred in the 11 years 
since the dam was closed. 
One was 1970 with only 7,000 
acre feet, and another was 
1978 with 13,500 acre feet. 
The worst year on record 
was 1952 during the historic 
drought when only 5,600 acre 
feet went by R o b ^  Lee.

So, if the very worst flow of 
1954 were to be repeated this 
yaar, L i^ a , Spence still 

. would and iip with around 
elevation 1846.00 and contain 
some 25,000 acre feet less 
than now.

But tluB would mean much 
higher chlorides because of 
evaporation and con
centrations in low flow of the 
river, and chlorides are the 
big problem now.

On the other hand, if that 
record inflow year of 1941 
were to be repeated, the 
chlorides would be cut by 
about 300 percent and the 
result would be a brimming 
lake with 200 ppm chlorides, 
which is within USPH 
standards. Also, with such a 
runoff as this, one might 
assume that Lake J.B. 
Thomas, which has prac
tically no chlorides, would 
also fill, making it possible to 
mix Lake Thomas and Lake

Spence water equally, 
cutting chlorides by half 
again.

This is happier than 
speculating (m the worst 
year, but O.H. Ivie, general 
manager of CRMWD, says 
that there are contingent 
plants if those worst ran- 
ditions were to prevail. 
These involve utilizing well 
water to mix with Spence 
water to keep the p r o d ^  to 
customers at an acceptable 
level.

GOPs, Demos 

voting early
Absentee voting in the 

office of Howard County 
Clerk Margaret Ray 
amounted to 366 votes 
Friday afternoon.

In Republican voting for 
the May 3 primaries, walk in 
voting totaled 23. A total of 
four voted Friday. Of 112 
ballots mailed out, 41 have 
been tikaUed back.

Of<Deindet*tlc vothgL m  • 
ha9i 'vdlM in b in^ . inotal 
of tt voted Friday. Of 67 
ballots mailed ouL 37, have 
been returned.

M o n . - T u e s  O n l y  Quantitieg

SUMMER SALE
O P E N 9 " l i l 6 ™

7  off
^  Reg. 

Price25%
3S25a6e*3riZi»5aEr.

SUMMER
DRESS

PAGEANT
Entire Stock o f Dresses Reduced

Just two from our Misses, Junior, half size group. 
Sun Dress—Junior sizes*Reg. 20.00 — 14.97 

2 Piece Dress—Sieveless &  Jacket-Reg. 24.0.0 — 17.97

V2 Price Save 3.22

PHONE
2 6 3 -7 3 3 1

Want AdsWUl 
Get RESUUS! 
t O p r e  2 6 3  7 3 3 1

Fingertip Shopping
A TELEPHONE DlltECTORY FOR T>4E SIQ SPRING 

AREA. NEW ANO, ESTA5LIS>4ED BUSINESS FIRMS -

SERVING HOMES, FAMILIES AND BUSINESS 

AT YOUR FINGERTIP -  FOR EASY SHOPPING

APFUANCBS
' WUMt-t' hM a IjHI naa •« 
^aasHaacM *» aaaaral B)a4wi«.| 
aKM «ataalN-la*l \  .

WIIKATFlRX.aAPIM.. 
f t l .

U1SitiMm
CANDY

THE FRESHEST CANDY >*-
IN TOWN 

••
W rifa ri a rtK riaWaa CaaMr

m
GREGG ST. CLEANERS 

aLAUNDRY
S rM  M ck«aa Oadvtry

■MaaMM W-aui
_  Ckmk WMetr

O L D C U S C R S a  '  
WA’TCHBS RESTORED, 
lla a fa M  MM Oaa 
wall, Maatia a  araaSlatkar-,

AMES BOWEN 
CLOCK HOSPITAL ' 

l714Pardaa 3W-m2

PER80NAL1ZBD ' 
COSMETICS 

Darethy HeeSera*

Ma

ALOE VERA 
SKIN CARE 
PRODUCTS 
For more 

Information Coll 
263-0939 
267-7739

PUMHSTt
aavB-i VLOwaa

aoa  a c t  o cca tioN iFlewen fer erMiieut MvMif 
lemker F le ritt  Trantw erM  

D t O v e r v[a. I iti

FURNITURS
>raa ftaca M aay (aam w aaaa*rM«t |

, WHEATFURN.aAPPL. ,
CO. . 1

jm aatiM

' TlEXASlSiicbUNt ?
FURN.aAPPL.

imartM
(arhMV’*(>rl«(^ M c a ^

thtSHAEUn 
Way SUMMING Ptaa 

latUat Prsteta Bailc H'| 
Other Pkw Prai acN

_________

UNGERIE

SCULPTRESS BRAS
H yaa aaa4 a taaS ata, «4bi 
Ma-I yaa try a tcalWnM SraT

JOYCOLUN8

PHARMACIST

eaaaaMt-MSl

RISTAURANTt

BURGER CHEF
aif CaiMUMalaa 

rati M-ylc*

^ M il t .O n t a MMml

a ®  ,

.ISeiOreggSL \  
• BifSpriag.TX'

"" 'J lv W V I '
1610 Gregg

m-1722 
Op«i24lwari 
7DaarsaWaek 

GOOD FAMILY 
DINING 

ca iaO rS ara

REAL ESTATE
REEDER a  ASSOaATES
SMC. Mil FClRlMP-tSM

Mamher smiw pie LifN$it lerviee, 
FNA A VA LtlHilt.
LII6 ctietMy-aMr

STQRAOe
PARK-N-LOCK

MM weraAeuMi.
iaRM->itaa9-i9«i»-ifESS 

teacat evsHaWa. 
n i  waatatA

S6S-AS71— MS-1411

SOUTHWEST TOOL CO. 
STEEL

tlaal WaraHaaM — caaialata 
waiaiee a mataaie iHaa,
•ai a. M  M. tw-iait

Bit Iprtaa. Taaa* *

mCaalTMrC IMIIMI

-^ T B O X a  YARN SHOF
MPYaiMCIApaat

CaiMaartyafiia. 
Craft aACrtsfVM*-

lU I

Women's vinyl 
thongs or Sandals

2 8 8

Regularly 5.99
D u rab le  m an-m ade 
so les , h ee ls ; a d ju st
able buckled straps fcH* 
sure, easy fit. M5-10 
whole sizes.

Many stylet 
your choice

a v e 5.00

\
*Big Girl Jumpers 
•Sizes 7-14—One Piece 
•Reg. 9.00_____

y r •Cellulose Insulation
^  Bm . 11.99

Save *100
8 8

5 HP Mini Bike
269

7^ Save *12

48”  Ceiling Fan
Bwf. 14.95

StormCoat Paint
S f a l .  Poll
OnwCewt Rwr.59.99

All
Freezers

All
Refrigerators

Save *50 to *200
On All Freezers 

And Refrii^rators

•249*» to 749”

n

—

Save *100
on all upholstered sofas.

RagalatlrptiaadRaai

4 9 9 * * »  8 9 9 " *



CROSSWORD RUZnS
• ACR O S S  
i  Sharp pain 
9  Great Greek

lit  Church 
< procedure 

t<  Sacred
• picture

19 Fanatical 
t «  USSR sea 
17  Very well

' satisfied
20 Poetic lime 
2^ Tomahawk

toters 
22 Linda

Fralianne s 
milieu 

is  Lager 
24 Wife of a

• knight

26 Items tor 
heroes

29 Divide
33 Acidity
34 Made a 

floor
35 Essayist 

BeertMhm
36 Very 

obstinate
40 Defense 

letters
41 Full of 

crows
42 Ancient 

instrument
43 Parts
45 Speechless
47 Gabor and 

others

48 Poison
49 Custody
51 Show tear
52 Piglet’s ma
55 Very swift
56 One the —  

(not speak
ing)

60 Inveigled
61 Lean lazily
62 Habitual 

route
63 Bell sounds
64 Repast

1

Yesterday s Puzzle Solved

ml

CXDWN 
Plumbing 
Item

2 Palestine 
port

3 Tim e of day
4 African 

animal
5 Babbles
6 —  beams
7 Arab robes
8 Gratuity
9 Literary 

form
to  More 

piquant
11 Cruel
12 Course of 

action
13 Member 

of BPOE
18 Fight
19 FlotlUa

23 Sharp 
retort

24 Postpone
25 Gibbons
26 Billiard 

stroke
27 Outer
28 Sweet: Fr.
29 Goesdown
30 Divail
31 Claw
32 Pul into 

action
34 Hurries
37 Military 

commission
38 A  Chaplin
39 Boy
44 Smallest
45 Menu Items
46 Mother of 

Don Juan
48 Bakery item
49 Whodunit 

need
50 Philippine 

native 
Brazilian 
state 
—  gin

53 Earthen )ar
54 Healthy
55 Deinrery 

letters
56 Mountain
57 Bring to 

court
58 Hardwood

51

52

D E N N IS  T H E  M E N A C E

*lAMX)U60NfJAW«APH8R ’SetIOJT.WILI^A, JOEV^'' 
AflOUHO'ttlfiLlWFlNSK^

7 .'H

lu

4J [44

11 I? 13

n9
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T H E  F A M IL Y  C IR C U S*

Your
Daily

from the CARROLL RICHTER INSTITUTE

M MICAST POR SUNDAY* 
ARRIL17. im

A M «< A tT  ROII MONDAY, 
APRILS!, IMS

•RNRRAL TRNDRNCIRti Tht 
••rty p*rt of Iho doy N Him  for 
ttwtfylno pNleeephkel moHoro. Lotor 
Hi ttM tfoy you Novo Rm  cfionco 10 on)ov 
aociol p u i^ft Mhicfi con #lvo you 
much KoppkMO*.

ARIRt (Mor. I )  fo Apr. If) Oood 
doy le come lee fine meeting of ndnde 
with ethen wtM ore Important to your 
welfere. Avoid one wtM defert your

M NRRAL TRMODNCIDti Mort 
thio woefc rlfM lay boMig more ou^ 
•pokon edoul tonoWloiM eoHNm Re- 
tMoen you ond oooocloloo. You con 
now reocMiM ligM dedolop on Rom to 
eporeteintfMiuluro.

ARIIS (Mor. tlfo  Apr. ft) YOU pro 
oMe to ipeed up buoMooo moflors flow

TAURUS (Apr. SO to Mey W  Oof 
buoy eorty moking your environment 
mere functionel end hermenleue. 
Heelth treefmenta will meke you ntere 
dynomic.

penklnep
TAURUS (A p r .lile l 

Mfo tfiot work you hovo 10 do ofid you 
don't alop unfN it's ftoiMtod. to more 
concoriMd with fomliy moHoro ki ftw

•RMiNf (Mey >1 to June 91) Study 
your crtetive telento well end moke 
them work more efficiently. SIdeetep 
one who It leeteua of you.

MOON CHILORRN (June 92 to July 
21) YOU hove fine Meet now met couM 
moon edded ebundence in the future. 
Allow Nme for rocrootlonel ectlvIHea.

LRO (July 92 to Aug. 91) Fine doy 
tor aeclebIHty end gelning the edded 
goodwill of poopio you like. Show mom 
aliectlon for the one you love.

VIROO (Aug. 99 to Sept 99) study 
the prectkel aldt of your dolly 
deelirMt and know how to moke the 
moot of them. !e  aure to keep 
promitee.

M fM Ni (Moy 91 to Juno 91) Mudy 
Fopr tplon̂ e ood pt̂ l lofonf onoo in

Influontlol poroone will Pock you up.
MOON CNILORIN (Juno 19 to July 

91) Take time to etudy now kitoreote 
mot hove rocontty orouood your 
curloelty, ond toko on Ikooo ttiot oro

LIPRA (Sept. 29 to Oct. 99) You 
mould awoke feeling very happy. 
Contact people you like end hove e tine
time. Moke plane ter the deyt ahead.

SCORPIO (Oct 29 to Nov. 91) 
Concentrate on how to bo more 
productive in the future Strive for 
Increetod harmony with femlly 
mem bora.

SAOITTARIUS (Nov >9 to Dec. 91) 
Um  your intuition end knew how boat 
to advance m the future. A new contact 
could be of greot help to you now.

CAPRICORN (Doc.ntoJen 30)An 
influentlel poraon you know can be 
moat nelpful In gaining a peraenal aim 
at thia time. Engage In tevorlte hobby.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 91 to Feb. If) Find 
me right outlet for your apoclai 
telenta. Come to a better un 
deratanding with family membera. P# 
logical

FISCII (Feb 90 to Mar 90) Follow 
your hunchea alnce they are accurate 
at mia time. Make long range-plana to 
have greeter ebundence in the future.

IF YOUR CHILD IS PORN 
TODAY...he or ahe will bo one who can 
cooperate very well wim othera, w  be 
aure to add paychoiogv to the achool 
curriculum in order to make the moat 
of mia trail. A brilliant poraon hare 
wim much love of people Sporta ore a 
mutt

"The Stera impel, they do not 
compel "  Whet you make of your life la 
largely upto youl

LRO (July 99 to Aug. t1) Re more 
cooperative wHh attwra today and got 
good roautta. You can aaolly advanco 
In caroar mottaro at Rda tima.

VIROO (Aug. 99 to lapf. 99) Put 
privaN ptana In tparotlon and Im* 
prgvt your Hnancfai otandlrtg and 
caroar work. Toko no rNka wtm your 
ropvtotlon.

LIRRA (Sopf. 29 to Oct. 99) Rogln 
wook proporiy by going oftor buolnoao 
ond poroenol olma In 0 moro dotor- 
mirwd woy. Moha aonoIbN pibna tar 
thefvturo.

SCORPtO (Oct. 99 to Nov. 91) You 
can attain your moN chorlatMd par* 
aorwl wlahoa unowpoctodly today. 
Attond a wentwmil# aociol activity to
night.

SAOITTARIUS (Nov. 99 to Ooc. 91) 
Diacuoa wtm a cloaa tio what you 
mould do to gain 0 poraortol Nm. Don't 
naglect Important bualnoao mottora.

CAPRICORN (Ooc. 29 to Jon. 90) 
Contact on tnHuarrtiol poraon you know 
who can givo you tho aupport you rwod. 
Obtain data you nood from ttw right 
Murcaa.

AQUARIUS (Jon. 91 lo Poto. If) 
Expand your imoraola ond oayobllah 0 
mart fovoroblo ael of clrcumatancaa 
ter growm. Re more aptimlatic obout 
tht future.

PISCIS (Feb. 90 to Mar. 90) 
Workino out bettor plana lor tho tvtvro 
wim aaaociatta la wiae at thia Hma. 
Uae your hunchea which oro occuroto

RORNIF YOUR CHILD IS 
TODAY...ho or ahe will 
preclalertfN, In career artd In peroonal 
effaira. ae give aa fina an aducatlon aa 
you con ond thoro con bo much auc- 
ceaa m lift. Oe net naglaci apirltual 
training aorly In Ufa. Thera la much 
happinaaa In thN chart.

"Tha Start Impal, they do not 
compel." What you moke of your tlfo fa 
targeiyupteyoul

'Whon tho sun sots how far down doos it go?*'

N A N C Y

TH AT F A C T O R Y  O N LY  
O P E R A T E S  WHEN THE 
W I N D  W 3LOWINO FROM 
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^ DIAMOND
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S O M E T H I N G  IN A  
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NOW Pu t  TMf KCTTLE ON„ 
WE'LL NEED HOT vWTER AND 

CLEAN PASO. AND b r in g  
OADDVS WHISKEY.'

V

0

ALL Rig h t ,, SLIT iP 
YOU'LL EXCUSE AYE 

F O R  S A V I N ' S O ,

" 3  / -

„T H i6  DOESN'T SEEM LIKE 
THE RiCMT time  t o  s t a r t  

DRP4KIN'/- T  U

f /  ^

T A T E R U t h r r  y o u
GO MflRKIW* OtS) 
TH'W RLL AG’IN!!

«/>

YOU B E T T ®  li

VAWYS OR VOUlL  
TARN OUT J E S T  
LIKE YORE PAW
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w i l
m - i

' - ■ m

r

H c i? i
WE'D BET TER MELT INTO THE 

CROWD FOR AWHILE, CVNTRA.

m

^FINALLY 56UEEZED 
INTO MV M O N k E Y  
«urr...C 'M O N , JOIN 

L U5 ON THE W iO ,  
g U Z .

4 26^

I  WANT T O ^  
CHECK OUT ONE 

MORE THING, 
OR. HAZE

TH E  
P A IN T IN G —  I 
i T ' «  e z r t f j K —

^THieP /must 've  GONgZ' 
[ o u r  t h a t  S K Y U O in ’*

< (k E T ^  SEE IF HE’S 
STILL ON THE GROUNPS.'
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Lee Haw 
CaanieOi 
Maria Fei 
Sne Brawl
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Thrgg iorgi 
dinir>9 orgo 
rOomI Chg« 
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(XXFCOURS 
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I to oppr 

Horn# for 
PROfESSlOl
privotgiy fgi 
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Ihg IhTTERO 
"Opgn"' fgg 
brQg rooma. 
family room 
ondatorogg. 
IT I CATC 
troditiongl, \ 
moatgr auitg 
room plua 
dining on 
Eittollont cof 
NATIMTSI 
Courdry hor 
firgplocg, rv 
throughout 
boagmgnt o 
dCTa
PtACM*N(
good thir>( 
moculotg co 
South boom 
orthorKoa t 
hodrooma I 
hug# utility 

9od lot. 6 
RUNTY 01 
bvgly throe 
olmoof rtgw 
Acrgogg~4

»m  SNi
Kontwood fa 
tortg corpgt 
now poird. 1 

hoot. S 
fgncodyard 
A «A M  < 
purchoog on 
oil bndKoi 
Ottroctivg d 
conypbtg a
ay$
A HONfY t
choico horn 
hero botha. $

I kHcho 
twood. 4

youra b  
bungob no 
pirtg. A bt f 
Mutt agg #di 
AAMNAI 1 

d b tb n  0 
vgry ottroctl 
occgnta. 
1226.00. aCTi
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Is you all 
riqht, Rufus?

i
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fi

i V
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’ Ha PRINCESS IS 
MB RE POR VOLW 
TRADE SHOW.. 
»UT SHE'S s t il l  
o u t  a t  t h e  

QUALCS PLACE!

AlP.'NOfT TD  PULL 
H E A R T s t r i n g s . 
AND CRIAAP m i  
TR A P S  LIN B E T O  
THE M mPMfM.'

..GOT THAT, KIROS? 
GET THBRE FIRST.

a n d  k b b p  
FRINCBSS LSIA 
A K H K  PROM THR 

TRAPE SHOW.'

MAG
DOUM

fCMOWS
T m r .
SON/

WE'VE SOT NO 
CHOICE /  COMS 

, ON.' WE'LL HAVE 
TO A40VB. 

^ S T / /

r P

5

1

^ a n t

O r .

pre-dLeetlna-tion.:

APTSe 3 0  YEARS OF 
MARRIA&B, WIVES 
SECM TO BE ABLE ' 
READ YOUR MINO

« 4 ' l b

tmey k n o w
WHERE VtTtrVE 
BEEN, WMAT 
YOU DID...

X THINK 
THEV TAKE 
ANENTAL 

TBLePATHV 
LESSONS

O icrtO f\A 9Y
AfUo

where w  are when. \^r
cajfvceiled

&

mLBYSt 
P lcricM A !P {

4tt& -

IT'5 A beautiful CAV F0R60LF...I PONT 
UN0ER5TANP YOU...

YOU'RE VOUN6,VOU'R£ 
JN PERFECT HEALTH..̂

•fOUP(WT HAVE ANY ALLER6IE5, YOU EAT 
Uei,HDU SLEEP U»X, 
W OWN YOUR OWN H(ME..

Aanpyouuant^
V_6TROK65?y

H



REEDER 
EALTORS

H O M

D ===?
£ 2 5  L .

■>•*040

r

REALTORS APPRAISERS
263-4663  •  Coronado Plaza •  263-1741

JEFF & SUE B R O W N  BROKERS MLS

OmCE HOURS: MON THRU SAT-9 TO 5
LceHana 2tT-Mlt Cl—4w w n »y «  M > im
C—nie Oarria— MS-Mt Kay Maare MS-WM
Maria Faalkaer Zn-4MS NellKay MS-47n
SoaBrawa W -U M  LaR— Uiralaca

O.T. Brawatar-Caauaarcial
— Warr— tiaa_A 2£ragato^FraaM ari^^

^ * a * * * * a * * * « «  *  *  a * « * * * * * ^
«  T v i — m v i g  ^

A ll •! mmr NsH i i§ b o r#  tm m  m  T V . It ym tr k m m  Is fo r ^  
t K »  l o M I t i w I  t i lo y l i l m  9# — l i f  ^

^  ^ itkk  m l  p n M f O lt  ■«t>> C A U  lOM AY# ^

f»  O O i W I  —  Sup«r hom*l 
Th rM  b ro «  b«droofml Formal 
dining orool Firopioco in fomily 
rOomI CHoofful kllchoni Two full 

f « l  lO C ATK ) ACROSS FROM 
O a FC O U R S e»5 1.9 00.
H M N O  I t  M U IV IN O  —  You mutt 

I to opprocioto this outttondlng 
homo for tho EXECUTIVE OR 
PROFESSIONAL BUYER. Tho 
privatoly foncod yard hot "Troot" 
ond on onormout patio. Rolox in 
tho INTEROR which glvot you on 

Opon'' foolir>g with Ht unutuolly 
lorgo rooms. It fooiurot o booutlful 
fomily room ond plonty of cloMtt 
and ttorogo. 90^t.
R T I  C A T C H IR  —  Charm ing 
traditional, with bay wiridow, hugo 
mostor Buito, gordon porch or gamo 
room plus toparato livirtg ortd 
dining and four bodroom t. 
Excoilont conditiort tO^t.
N A T U R T t  H IO lW A V  —  Rombling 
Courttry homo with booutlful now 
firopioco, now corpot ond dropot 
throughout. A ll thit plus o 
batomont ond lupor-tizo gorogo. 
ACTS.
N A O B  *N CMRAM —  ond oil othor 
good thir>gt dotcribo tho ton* 
moculoto cor>dition of thit HighlorKi 
South boouty Cool, groon corpot 
or>honcot tho fomily room ortd 
bodroomt hat formol dining or>d 
hugo utility room. Booutifully b n ^  
tcopod lot. BO'S.
R U N T Y  OP m N V A C T —  in thit 
bvoly throo bodroomt, two baths, 
olmotl r>ow homo in Coohomo on 
Acroogo —  70's.
BUPW  BNARR —  Four-bodroom 
Kontwood brick. Brortd rvow oorth- 
tono corpot. Spotbttiy ebon with 
now point. Control rofrigorotod ok 
ond hoot. Supor lorgo potio, with 
foTKod yard o ^  big troot. 40's.
A  R A M  O R rO R T U M T Y  —  To 
purchoto on olmott now houto wirti 
oil br>dtcoping compbtod. Vory 
oltrociivo don with firopioco. A 
comploto onorg^-officiont homo.xr%
A  HONffY FOR T H l  M ONRY —  A
choico homo with four bodroomt, 
two botht. Soporoto living ortd don;

kttchon with oil bulbint. 
Koi>twood. 40's.

yours in this nool, 
bimgolo noor CoBogo 
pirtg. A  lot of ipocofor .
Mutt too this or>o. Uppor 30's. 
ABBUM l T N N  U > A N  No 
otcolotlon of tho •% intorot t on this 
vory ottroctivo homo with docorotor 
occontt. Monthly poym ontt 
$226.00.3Crt.

M TT M  AND RAARRMIP —  By
partkubr pooplo. Excoibnt con- 
dklon. Thit 3>3 farkk in Kontwood, 
with tovoly gold corpot throughout. 
Booktholvot In masNr b«^oom.
aert.
O M AN —  —  An ouMondlng 
oldar horn*, nmplalcly ramodalad 
and rodKoralod. Maiior bodrooni 
with 0  cernar wood-burnina 
fkaploca. Oordan room look In 
brookfoM oroa Conory yolbw 
kNChon. ad's.
D O trr  WINDOW SNOa —  Lot u, 
•how you Iho Intorlor of lhl> im- 
moculoto Wowom Hllli brick, largo 
living room —  two big bodroomt, 
booullfully molntalnod kNchon, 
rofrigorotod Ob. ago
A CANoar or laa— -  croowt a
nico aoillng lor Ihit roconriy 
rocotpolod thmo.bodroom, ono- 
taolh brick e« a vory oltrocllvo prico. 
Uppor aro
■ A U f V  O N  A  a— r  -  Vory
now Monor or roHrottw 
Two bodroemo, ono both, 
condIHea 1A.aOO. 
t u r n  u a c A T iO N  —  f w  ihi«
odorablo a-1 farkk homo InCollogo 
hark. Walking dMorko of tchoote, 
thoaoino. 3Di\
C AM  OOO OOTTADB —  in Porkhill 
sottktg. Two bodroomt, formol 
kvlng room wi#i firopioco. lorgo 
cofpotod don, itiortd cook top, bor 
or>d bulH'In ouon, toperoto ^nlng 
oroo. Unusual. 21,000. 
m V M  H U U  —  COUNTRY FLAW 

Luxurious from firopioco to 
oloctrk gorogo door oponor. Throo 
bodroomt, two botht, don, foncod. 
ono ocro. 54,900.
O W N M  WRA CONBIOM —  FHA. 
VA Flnonclng...Throo bodroomt. 2 
botht, foncod lovoly living room, 
noor school ond collogo. 34,000. 

COMHMRDAi
DUM JX —  ^ivnor trontfor 
roody to toll this invottmont 
proporty. 15,900.
COMMMaAl RUADIMR —  Lorgo 
Building 100x140, worohouto typo, 
could bo utod for othor butinottot. 
Otmor will corry port of loon. 
39300
•CURRY
Aim Pit
condMon, groat for o tm 
bminott. Ownor toys moAo oflor. 
PRbYRB l o r ^  w jo h o uoo
building with offkot. Coll our 
commorcbl mon to show. 
Wif S T A H  RB —  Lot in primo 
bootion on Intorttoto, ownor 
onxiouttotollll 
IR D iR A IM  tO U T N  Lot on 
MbcAudon.6300.

1-Bfd Rl flw 
t  Rvon M r o y t t  TB p y R f  tw Rl. I r r I a  I 
d. CMoorr, RfOt Ovr offNIsllaR oiHli r

I ymm •!
^FIRCn

Mis S06E.4th i :
1267-1266 267-1252 267-t3$]

O m C B  H O U R S  M O N . 4 A T . B A . M . 4 P . M .

a a A  a a A L  a s TA TB  — a a tiO N A U  AawNMnCtai
BalM. i r t k t r  ja a M D a vN  M FAM

M FdtV  
ataaFti

A p p r a lB a l i— n « a  M a rfc a t  A a a ly a f a —  

V K R A W a r r — ttaa

I a O B A S TIC  a a O U C T M N ^ ^ d r m ^ n ^ r i n n V W r t i ^ k t i t r T ^  
W , wattr w tN.— .N t .

T ia  TO P  M tA—  —  Ktnlwood, J  bdrm, I  Mh brk, prtity yard, met 
docoT. USpOOB.

V C A a B a a a a  a a ic a  —  a n y  l «  Hatp a bdrm brk w rW t ir , cant 
haat, m graat (h iM . m a w .

a a a a a S H I — LV  b o o m  V — Ntwiy r a d m  Wathington PItet brk. 3 
bdrm, I  Mh, dan w  frpk, rat ak. N 't .

M AKB AN OPPBB —  Lrg 1 bdrm on em r let. T ttm .
V b NJOV  TH B  COM POBT -  Rat air, 3 bdrm, m  Mh, lrg dwi. Mk«PMlean.t3Aa».
O N LY •VkXlntonaptrkllng3-) w frp k  Indan, 1 M klobcM i. Aaauma 

lean— 330 par me.
W COUNTNV U V IN O  —  4 bdrm, 3 Mh, 3 dam, 3 trplca, gama rm. 

Wirth Paalar3tlory.tl10A00.
a iN V a t T  IN Youa P U TU B B  — Spotlaw duplax, owner financed, 

near nth Placa. 133 JM .
B C O N M tTB N T COM PORT —  Cant ht A  rat air, 3-3-3 on Vicky St. 

OanwfrpIc.SPt.
ANNOUNCINO TH B  BIRTH ot a new brk 3-3 w Irptc, Mt In kit, cant 

M B  rat air. Wb.
PB B L P U TU R IIT IC F  Try a new Ufa (tyla In this 3-3 tawnhouw. Vlaw 

of Ilka. 334400.
B D O N n ' U P T  A PINOBR —  Move right In. Wall kept 3-1-3 on Brant 

3t. OMiar finance. Rat air. OO-L
O JU O T  LIO TBDI Real borgalnl Only 310400 for 3-1 near Collaga. 

Cfpt, dfopoOp gorogo,
W ANT A  NBW HOOOBF Ipaclal traditional brk In Kentwood. Over 

1—  tq. R, Ig dan w  frpk, frmi din, Mt In gourmat kit A  brkftt rm, 
•packMia matfbr wlta, alao dacerafer teucho* buck aa atrium 
doort, tiarad calllnea A wallpaper. Ponca A  dM gar. 133b Woon 
comm lttbdw ION dawn. 00*».

B TH H B H  LAH BB U D N O O M O  In oraot brk w  oarthtona crpt, IVY 
btho. Aibuma VA loon, tNInt, 0340 mo.

OLD PAONM NBO O B A U TY  In Edward* H ti w huge dan, trpic, 3-2, 
cant ht, rat air. LawSO-t.

B iB IC K  NOMB U N — B 3304001 3 bdrm on quiet at w cant ht-air, 
gorogo. Just $900 down.

V ACATI—  A T  HOMB —  icollaga Park 3-2 brk, dan w frpk, pool A 
•unroom. Will PHA. 331,700.

OBEY P M  A COUPLB —  Neat 1 bdrm w now crpt. lo-a.
OUNOHINB —  In 4 bdrm, 3 Mh, Mt In kit, wall-lnaulatad. In Park Hill. 

4B’|.
PNA —  Y A — UndarflOOO down. 1 bdrm w  gar. lO-a.

I B N A P P IN B tS  I t l  Lrgtwlm  pool A roomy brk In Indian Hllla. Dan w 
trpfcAMtInkIt.ao’t.

BO W N BB w i l l  PINANCB or ball PHA A  pay all doting coat*. 3-3 
brk w frpk. ftaarachoela. IP's.

BC U P B B B LV  UP O A TB O  VICTO NIAN In Wmhlnglon PI. 21, family 
rm A frpk, rat air. JuatM t.MO.

B M 0 V 8  IN  B B B LA X  In thia vwll-kapt 1 bdrm, 1 0 X » dtn, rtf sir- 
cent ht. A  reooonoblo S32 JMM)

B N B W  U 0 TIN B .H ia N LA N D  tO U TH I Traditional w 3-3-3, IrmI llv,
1 dan A Irak, baoutlarracad yd. 173400.

* C — OOMDO NILLS P B B O Tia B l 3-1-3, frmI Itv, Ig kit. dan A ffp k . 
Elegant dMor A  mt view. 371400.

WCNOOOB NBW CA BPBT ter this Kentwood 3-1-1, aap dan, raf alr- 
oant ht. Lovely comar lot. 333400.

UHIO UE PIBBPLACB In Lvty ranch hm near Vkky. 3-1-3 A 
aparkllne kit. 30 ft tile wrkahp. Juat OSajOO.

NO P A T POCKBTEO—  lor ttila apaclout ranch. 3-3VY, Ig family rm. 
Only t3a,N0. Raaaonable terms.I R K B N TW O —  SCNOOLO A a supor nka brk hm. Prpk In dan, 
gourmet kit, 3-3-3. Low down A only 100400.

* 4 U 0 T  NBDUCBDI Well-kapt Ksntvttod 3-3 brk. Sparkimg kit w Mt 
In O -R . OH loon. 330400.

• YO U R  g ia r O TA BTB D  HOMB —  3 bdrm w sap dining A  Mt In a R . 
Aatunw PHA lean, IMOpor mo. 30’s.

—  A BUB— T T  3-1 w  lrg dtn A frpk. ira .

SUBURBAN
•POBBAN SCHOOLS —  Ownar fkidncdd. Heat 1 bdrm an 1 ac w. of 

Mam. Cant M — ok A  new crpt. IB’s.
10NDOW N«W — B PINANCB. 1 aWry chalet In Silver Hoela. 3-3 w 

dan A  frpk. 2 acres. 070400.
NO W ASTBO OPA—  In ranch style brk an 10 acraa, 3-3 w huge dan, 

bom, aaotor wtllt. I t ^ .
• e W N B B  PINANCBDI 10 yr lean at igHm t tar aparkllne Sand 

Sprinet 3 bdrm, 3 Mh w peal, as bcra. og'a.
•  B B C L U M O  —  A U TV  on 3 amadid acraa In tllv tr HaalL 3 alory 

. s s R t A s r -  IW M h . a a p d d n w y y k , Bom arw. Ptal A  aun

COMMERCIAL
ONOPPI— C a N T B N -0 «p a rld c a tl«i,a ll ladMd. 
BUM— BBLOCATI— —  SrdM .ShdpwaHka.M ’a. 
B B T IN I— 10— H d rv k a »a tlo n .0 M e lty .4 B ^

LOTS & ACREAGE

SHAFFER j

1li9VllittMM491 
WoRy SBeto Sfolwr— DR I 

aifNSIOttl69>9M9 
• C N T L IM IN  FARM BR —  
here*o ifM ir U i r m r  9r  m r v r  
liita cHy-MiR m m 0rf h&m f, 

•BMhHpBR. 
I tolRiig R FtrI OR

?UT \
sexir

MCB Sb 1b ttorfor hooia aa 
BbaaBt.giSvBBB.
BBCmWIT BUT ao e B M *

i-nm J
NP /

B9a
MRfa, tom gr i t  m parMnRa
LAM S o ff l« o  b id s  w
aaorohoaao o a tro  lo t,

NIVBST IN TNi LANB. 83 
aw ai oo  FM 7—  o3 aw-
p ro M p rls o .

20-S251

OWN

ROtIt tvor storm coNor. U9 J N .  
W IU.IAM S RO. M rm . 2
Mh. Rtn. cpta Nro p i M  Igo ttrg. 
Nlol oloe. W. woH M  M ocro 
•1IIVM9JMJ9.
•OOP CO M M IR C IA L RftptrW 
wHti ihrioi giforttrt ■¥ 4 opts on 
N>W 4RI. i m R buy ot 
COMMERCIAL —  on PM 791 
p<ro ctnmro 19N 9g. PI. Mtfg. 
Boll RR. 9 9Rrm on 1W ocroa 
PMR wolor wtN only I19r9f|.

RROUCRO —  14x79a IW RtN 
AMMIt Htmoa Wotiwra Tbnirr 

N orm whNBwi,

CLIPB TR A O U I 
JACK 9NAPPRR

MS-7199
2674149

m i l t  A d s W ii G rt RESOlTSi

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
Off. 263.7450 
800 Loncoster

ladcpcateNt 
Broken 

of Aaieiica
Eva Chwchwell 

M3-4M8

i ACRES IRRIG. WELL
on povdd fd, lavty, carpM, 4 
rm A I MB, prafty cadent 
caBinda and bar, Paraan OcM. 
T tm it.

SPRING IS EARLY
to ROfYt to lot# for fMt Vt aert in
jirRtita frutt trtot. 2-wttor
wtNt. PHI your frootor now. 
Rn|ov this ottr. 2-P tom t. Many 
axtrM A lop lacatiafi.

THIS BRICK
an NM traRa- aod 
yea ctaW oioatar.

HANDY MAN?
cam# in 6 put your touch to this 
"2-iama touta.** 2 hitta 2* 
U rm t.. 2-llv. rmt. 2 B. Or a A 
M rm . 67' pavtR comar. CauIR 
tout 2 toutat facing tlRa tt« 
t llW  cash Rwxa attuma 2 laant.

HERE^AOREAT
OasBMH bBb. * rni htma, 1 apta 
ka anaWar Baaaa. AW-waNa, I7 r  
esraar. WaB atlB. OaaBiaaa. 
Tarmaooo^

SEVEN ROOM BRK
NaarOaBad y k .O a d Ity carpd, 
irB taaaaa, aatkra oaâ lar̂ t bat^t. 
aod P ampiavoaa can aaeama
lean. Prica cat, prka firm at 
aiAooi.

SUMMERS HERE
And you will an|ay aalat
•vadaBa an tba Ivly. kb. aarch 
an kn.-dta. Prastiglaat hamat 
and plaatY ipaca. W-tpl. tar 
adatar caoitart. Claaa aiatr. 
a arm. dr. aad Isrgd tba Ismily 
aad gaaats. aakt.

QUIET STREET
Comfy 2 M rm . tom t. tn ytur 
mfnivfprm. Convtnitntty loc. ft 
tcMtar stops m R churcfitt. 
OooR wottr woH. nttRt rtp tir. 
Bor. A wfc. stop. Hugt ptcon 
troptv

HERE’S SOME GOODIES
4 hdimt —  I  B'a. rat. ak. Lga 
rota. CsaM ba tar 3 lamlllat. All 

_  tanally OaaMa atatal gar. Taaaa.

IMFT.COMM.
Caraar let, paved. Tarma.

ONHWY.
repair)
prtaAk

latkOga" n . caraar. Cot 
NasdtsaaB.

REAL ESTATE
IwBlno—  ProfMrty A>1
POR' ̂ L e ~— Wa lii^ 'a n d  a u to n w ^  

Bultding tor lease or 
— 1S3-^.tala. Call 3t74lt4

I P—  SALE Ey Oamor or artll rant —  3- 
I ream attka buUdbio and M , 701B. am, ifiaiTs.

■ U M N Itt BUnJMNO
At IM  SoBth MbIb . 
BxcoptI— bIIj  b Ic c . PbU
k B E o m c flt .

$50,000
OWNER WILL 

HNANCE

A U M E T  W E A V E R  

REAL E S TA TE  

267-6I01
M— B— For tBiB A-2
B B U ITY  B UV i A B B r ld L lia ^ gm .t 
BaM, taptrala ddt. CoB I0BO004. MOB

W ALK TO  aM acbaala. 0 larga ream 
baaaa and amsHar 3 badrsam, l-bom 
M bacb. Law l i r a .  Neva Dawi Bbtods 
Boatty. »«»■»<■-___________________
M B  SAL8 by ownar —  0 badraam 
htusa M Id id  OprmBb .caahama 
Ictw d DId rk t. Par mare dstMM can 
300 g o t _ _ _ _ _ _

TN B B B  BflOBOOM l, one botb. Hvtna

oaoroB* apace H I  *001

T \ r e a  o r j E  ffl i »
^  R E A L T V  V ' '

'>67 8296 1512 Scurry ' 0 3 2

OUR FAVORITE 
HANGOUT IS -S'O  4 _ 0

B H H A N  *  $1 total mova m eocN 
9 bdrm, IH b th  plus don Brick homo 
In Konhuood. Kit dining o rM  w> 
bItint. Lgp utllitv ^  point
Intldo 4 out A Q  / rust
corpm. Stg. Bldg. u V - T  
MCLUDBD OKOCufivo homo. 4 bdrm 
3 bfh, formol krg rm, lgp don w-frpi. 
officp w-wpi bor, locotod on ap
prox. 2V6 oerpt )utt off AHpndoip. 
Swimming pool-tlorm cpilor, tripIp 
cprpon. . >
DBJONTPUL HOM B in privalP
location. Exciting trhipvpl in
fidwordt Hgts. on boou. lot 9 bdrm 
3H btht w-pxtro igp cletott A 
ttorogp. Sop. dining rm, hugo Ivg 
w>lovply frpir Grpot family homo. 
BB9LOOW N ar>d ownor will 
Hnoocp this formhouto w ^  bdrmt 
on 1B7V6 oerpt. 20 ml fronf Big Spg. 
pn Gordon City ftt. Irrtgotlon victor. 
ColkY.
CNABM  A  C U L M  This Hightond 
$0. homo hot It oR. 3 bdrm Brk w> 
form Ivg ond top. formol dining. 2 
brgp botht. Groat cloaot tpoco. Lgt 
don w*frpl. plus tun room. Frotty
yd-
PO O L TIAM Swimming that itl Thit 
3 bdrm 2 bth Br** hot
two frpit piip prt C Q I  n  pool 
oTidflogilor>ppat.. . . . . .  ..
O M A T  VM W  fr. thit Vat Vord# 
homo on 1 ocro. Yourrg 3 bdrm 2 
bth Bik it rtpw on mkt. VA or FHA. 
Lo4at.
LHTN9 what you got for urtdor 
$60,000. 4 bdrm 1 ^  bth, frpi, npw 
hooting tystpm, hobby rm, npwly 
rodorm kH w-bhint. wtr. tftnr, npw 
frKP. Extrompiy Irvooblo.
FAAAILY B A B O A IN  4 bdrm 2 bth 
homo in Kontwood. Hugo family rm 
w-lovpiy frpl. top. utility, Gorogo 
Mid 90's.
COUNTRY homo only 5 min from 
twn. Lviy 3 bdrm 2 bth Brk on 1.34 
oc. Lo. 40's.
R O O M Y FAM ILY H O M I on Carol. 
3-2-2 plon w-rpf. oir and bit in o-r A 
diip. Nico bt w. troot.
RO. O F TO W N  on 7oc. 3 bdrm IVa 
bth Brk. 9 mi from town. Excoil. 
WPlI.
K IN TW O O D  Split bdrm orrngmnt 
in thit lovpiy 3 bdrm 2 bth Brk on 
corr>«r lot. Obi gor. Now point 
instdoA out. Rof. air.
FHA OD V A  flTKincingavoiloblp ort 
thit quolity roncK-ttylo brk in Kont- 
wood 3 bdrm 1K  bth. Carport plus 
dblo dptochod gar. w-prrtry fr. 
olioy. lo. 4(71.
R KH N IM R t BAROAINi For tho
young couplo who noodi a 
modorn, ebon homo but mutt 
watch tho budgot. 2 bdrm ttucco. 
Urtdor 15 thou.
••AMASSUMPTie*' —  doH 
houto on E. tido r C A l  ^  Irirv 
doonotopin. 1 .

OVFNRi F W U N g  on this pvticrily 
bh. houtP in Sand Spgt. on 1 oerp. 
NMA N a iiD  A V A N J U U l  Ownor 
will carry notp on thb tpotloH, 
npwly rodonp 2 bekm. homo on 
K p n h ^ y  VFoy. Frtlod, orvl. porcK 2 
rpf. units, Fontottic in mid 3C7t. 
BTADT M M l  Roomy 3 bdrm, 1V6 
bth. homo on Tuctoit. Bright A 
ebon. Sktg. oor gor., oxtro ft . 
914% bt. on protorv bon, ownor 
%viH coroidpr 2nd Ib n on oqulty. 
Z7t
O ID  AT09M homo on E. 4th, woll- 
LT. A sturdy. On dbi# bt, corn, bt 
vocont. O o ^  commorcbl loc. Sm. 2 
bdrm. houto in odd. Only $25,000. 
B O O M  FOR V M U a n i  Tripb 
carport ort corrv lot. Lorgo rmt. in 
thb rtpot 2 bdrrrt in Edwordt Hgb. 
Mid 20's.
A  C O O L BUM M M  in thit rof. oir 3
bdrm., 1V4 bth., nkoiy docorotod. 
(»ood ottumplion w. BV4% irtt. loon, 
$1A9 mo. pay. Muir St.
AABUM I, AAAUM li LvIy 3 bdrm 
brk. in Oougiot Adcfn w. rpf. oir, 
nbp jcpt A  9%lnt. loon con bo 
cptumod. w $11,000 down. $313 
mo. poy.
F A R K H IU  P M TTY l Tronsforrpd 
owrtpr npodt b  toll. Mokp on offor 
on thit tpociout 2 bdrm. w. vinyl 
tiding, Ivg., don, hugo util. Hi 
3C7t
T O  BR M O V M l $750 fromo houto,
$4,950 duplox, $9,990 dupbx. 
ExcpI bnt for ronbl or form bnont. 
OOUtfTRY U V H 6 0 but nr twn. 
Forton Sch. ditt. Nico 3 bdrm., 1V6 
bth. Igo. 190x138 ft. bt. Nico potb. 
Ownor will toll for $5,CXX} dwn carry 
2r>d lion. 8%%int. on pro loon. 
O U N T  trR M T in Watson Adrfn. 
Boout. trood corrt lot.. 3 bdrm., lYoi 
bth brk w. don and froo standing 
frpl. Obio gor. lo. 30's.
W W ARD S HOTSa —  cb tiy  obor 3 
bdrm. homo. Supor Igo. rmt. Hot 
now point.-wthr, hotwotor htr., 
wirirtg A kit. fir. Mid 20's. Ownor 
will corry 2nd Ibn w. $5,(XX) dwn. 
R C 0 9 6 0 M Y -M IN D » FAM N.T will 
opprpcbb thit r>ow litfirtg on 
Dixon. A homo w. curb oppool. 
bdrmt. for urxtor 30 thout.
CHURCH BLOG, cornor lot W. 4lh. 
$37400.
LO T H IO H LAN D  AOi No 3 Bonnott 
Circb. Mako offor.
SOUTH HW Y. BY 10 oc tr $900 oc 
40oc.for $790 poroc.
TUBBS AOO*N 10 oc. 20 oc. troett 
ovoibblo.
TODD A  O UM IY HD. So. of twn. 40 
oc.
Na ORBOO Comploto bIk wm tov. 
bidgt. Excoil comm. Igo. Trbr>gi;lar 
bldg, oboon corTtpiob bik.
N O . LANCAATBR 3 lob w. Igo. 
bldg. (Oocory w. good irKomo) 
$90,000

P a t  M e d le y , B r o k e r .  G R I  

G a l l M e y e n  2 t7 .3 1 «3

D — Y a te a  2S3-2373

R a b y H — ea 2B34774

P B ia r e a C B B —  M 7 - « t t a

L a  v e ro e  G a r y .  B r o k e r  

D o r ia M lIs t e a d  2S 3 -38M

B o b  S p e a rs  2 t3 -4 8 M

L a a e tte  M U lc r  2ES-33

H a r w y R a t k e l l  M M M #

H I G H W A Y  87 s o u t h ’

S-1434B «.A U B T N I____________________

and a gargteua backyard wfib 
boouflFul pofle and loao fruit iraaa 
ora |u« on added bonua whan you 
•aa Ihk 3 Be*eom home In o 
lovaly area. Lg dining could bo dan. 
Saporala living rm. Safa on half 
ocro.
BA8T BIBI —  Would moko nka 
raraol unit $11300. 1.233 Sq. Fl. 2 
Badreema.Igdan.
4  B M B O O M B  H U M  B— , W B 
M H B L A C i —  Aii Ihb an lha Coal
tida clcta le coiiaga. IM bolht. 
Sapotota ilving rm. Thb b  a raai 
a«aaial$30’t.
n a c u n v B  N — ia —  in w o th  
Faalar —  3 Badraam 3 Both brkk. 
Dan w-firaplace Double cor garoga 
—  Raf. ok. Ona of the nkar home* 
In Ihia v a a  Has many, many 
oxlraa.
CO A N O fB A  a C M O O U  —  4 Bod-
room, 3 both brkk. Wblar wo> -h 
city wotar. larga dan wNb wood- 
burning Btapkice Lg country kIV 
chon. Sab on on ocro. $42400.
A  H A L  BA— AW B1B.B—  3, poo^oo^nt. po^pn bcttpo$ x̂̂ OTicf* 
Two room ront hputp in rpor. M u di 
p iHtb work.

HIAITY.

263-1166 263-8497
D fX H W A W H B M A U  T-1 4 T4

M AKB UB A N  O WBB. OBFWW 
A N X IO U aB l Houao naada o IIMla
work, but ho* ao rrtuch to offor. lg  
Mving room with woodburnirtg 
ftragloco. Soporola dining —  could 
bo don. Lg country kitchorc I2iil3 
boaamont. 4 Bodroorrta, 3 full baths. 
Good oroa
fO B B A N  B C N O O U  —  CuW
country homo on M acre Cenaol 
heal $  elr. Corpot in llv $ 
bodaooma. Thb b  vary noca $ doon 
ono M h  hema. $15,000. 
m V f lB  HBBLI —  Twonty ocrea ot 
will dhrldo. Good wolor and aolL 
1 U B M  ABBITIQM —  Twenty ocro* 
or will dM d e Encellenl neighbor
hood.
LA— 1 B B T A U B A in  —  Thriving 
Bud neaa —  Owner Corry wbh down 
t  gaodcrodb.
WABWfOUBB —  4X100 Sq. Fl. brkk 
vanaar Heat A Ak. laai of parking. 
BUiBigaB lO lB  —  Gragg Sweat. 
Several to chooao from.
IA B T 4TN B i a m .  3B0 Ft. fronloga 
—  Idooltoraovarolbualnaiaai. 
BANCN —  CulbotaonCoumy. 3500 
Acrae FuN trtlnarah on p ^  t  M

cDONALD REALTY "10 SPRING S Ol OE S1

U
M  H u n n r ls

r e a l  r T a 7 t m
COU3WBT BAAW LM  —  B -B -A < 3 0 4 M  Huge magnifkani cem- 
bfnoHen of llv rm-fom oroo, firaplaco, coihadtal cig, moaalvo comar 
boom craolaa rkomotk aanaa of tpoco $ unuauol oppool In Ihb rural 
brkk home wlih vlow of hbM rk SIgnol MounMn. Big kHcfwn-loadad 
with cabinet, wtr waftAaaumoblaBHJMaoo. Maw almaaa Anbhad. 

B B S B M  S O W N  plua buyara doting coaM wHh now FHA loon —  IhoM 
olllll 3br 3 bth nr collaga compua. A  bargain Far aural $20,000.

■am or t o —  urt” Boatful, paeon waa thodad 3 hr tkblK Trona- 
larrlng owner hofaa to port with thb coiy rawaot handy to ahopplna 
• c ^ ie  frooa llha Ihifeon'l bo bought. Will cenahlor Nrm e SarjOO. 
kon or H O U S I —  B$>— a  for thb monoy. Goliod School dM. 
Beomy 3 br— big Kv rm, control oaoUng. Too good to laM.

IB lS M  N k e  amori leaking 3 br IM b lh — 3 bAalo Morey School, 5 blia 
ID geH couraa. Garoga, fenced. N k a  nolghfaorhoed.
O H B M  TIBNBBt love onlmab A albew rmT Hore'Hal 3 br, brick, dan, 
firapleca, I H  acres —  planty water ovollabla, bom, corrafa, Coohema 
School $ Fordae
lOflBAM  BCHO O L S br 3 bih— S Twandoa— Moor Big Spring.

I B 4  A  L b 'T  IM S  TM M  Yau'M aaciolml A  hormonlaua bland of 
arrongamanf, faaturaa, lecoHon A view. Brick SbrSM bRy dan, 
dbtlng. avaaaliadbl gar. 8 ^  ocrasA a MunnlnB, poneromte coublriul d i .

LaaLooB Ma-13f4 OaaaJsboaaa ' ata-Tta?
Mary PraabBe 3074101 laaBradbary 103-7037
BavlIbWaabaai' aai-ggil PaggyManbaM 107-4741

9S5! For t s io A -t
1 M DR O O M 3, taa lA T H t ,  Wstaan 
Addmen, IMF LoJunte k U Sao OMy

P .H A . 1— 1.107 1313.

Is—

For taio A*t

mm 3WUL — BaiiiM i\ ^ ‘
May I, MM la Ms U paWb

KSt.:L-rMj-rw.
MM  I N  M. BB M . Bl CaMawg 
Taoae NideM meal Be q— M  
* » V  H M -. taWaMWIaq

S S m M  BtqWr, Bapt.. WB4B » 
43te Tba Bsard M  Tm Maaa at 
—  B— BB lA -O . r waroM Bw
S a w —— MY— d R R ^ J j

—

SM.ItM

S F R IH G  C IT Y  R E A L TY
3 00  W . 9tli 2 6 3 -9 4 0 2

NEED TO SELL? Call for a tree Market AaalyalB aad 
details —  BUT —w ONE YEAR HOME PROTECTION 
PLAN. We’ll give oar ward tay— . ™
- I T ........  l l l W t l  fayci  l aadan  347-7—
M M a I l f - -  aaf-MM Barbara topak 307-3333

MbNSbaw 103-3310 Malbalacfcaaa aai-MH
Lanymek.»nkar

ONtcdllldri3iM a34iM M abBayNirb3db>rdby 
BX B CU TIV B  HOM B —  4 bdrm. 3 baHi, 1BX30 medlar bdrm 
\ wIBi huat vaafk-M clatafa, Isvaly Mt-dimna cambo. City

utilltlaa plua wall. All an 1 acre In Caaftema........................
— W C— BTBW CTI—  —  Brbit year atbita glavas aod lo- 

apact Bda talat afaclrlt baai# aa Caalrdf wWb a bdraie I

LOW IN TB B B B T 4Vk P B B C B H T LOAN BOSS with thb 
alagant home on Coral Bt. L-arga maatar bdrm, loads of 
cloaat ipacd. All bullt-lns btcludins smooth top range, ret
ak, dM gar, well-makitalnad grounds................................

M INI-PABM  —  4 badroem homa. Mum aiding, huge kitchan. 
dining, living ream combo. 3 walla, orchard. On 13 acraa
In Coahoma achoel diet..........................................................

LOOKII aw P U C B N T  IN TB B B S T will not aacMata on tnia 
Kontwood 4 bdrm with formal dining, firaplace in dan,
rM Mr, dM garaga, patio, now roof. Bargain at..........

PARKHILL A M A  Over 13M aq ft at a budgtt p r k . 
Firsplaca, dining, dsn, llv rooms, 3 baths, ancloaad 
•uttroom. Aaauma FHA 4 parctnt loan Ownar will 
conaidar 2nd llan on portion o< aquity 

OWNBq-S PRIDB raM i- -- w t baglnnfrtg at tha stalnad 
glaaafromdo w o e t  utl'ul tot. abc. 1 bdrm, 3 bath 
homa In Waar 900 will aaauma this a'/y par-
cam FHA loar „  covarad by C E N TU R Y  31 Homa
Pratactfan Plan......................................................................

P—  TMR B R N TLR M AN  PARM BR —  7 acraa with oldar, 
comfortabla homa, huga orchard, good toll and watar,
tMloul thaftar. Gardan City School.......................................

WASSON PL R Q U ITV  —  SVy PRRCBNT PHA LOAN and low 
paymanti will ramain tha aama on thia comfortabb 
brkk, 3 bdrm, IM  bath homa. Garaga, patk, tancad yd,
quiet area...................................................................................

LOW M AINTBNANCR  on thia baautifully maimMnad honrM 
with hugt roeme fully carpatad. garaga, faiKad yard.

School............................................................................
•5p9M B O U ITY  will put you in this noot 3 bdrm, 2 both horn# 

on PofmtvIvAnia. Rt< air, good carpat, garaga Pymtt 
S2S2.09on this low intareat FHA loan 

TAK R  OVRR 9M FR R C R N T M TOR on thia pratty 2 btdroom 
on East Sidt. Cant haat and air. nict dining araa. hobby 
room.0xtrastoraga,*ancad-FmHt194.00par nfTonth 

9ly4MDOWN and nrovt in thit Fortan 3 bdrm. ita bath homa
on4*wncadiPH. Raducadto.............................................

N IF T Y  9 room homa on H. iohnaon. Naal B  Cloon with nica 
carptting. covorad patio, foncod yard 

LAKR CABINS —  Ona 3 bdrm lot aloct with cant naat and air. 
garaga and much mora piut 1 tmallof cabin on adloining

•RBBO ST. COM M RRCIAL 99 F T . front ago with cafa and
torn# aquip. plua 2 rani houtat in ro o r....................................

BUSINRSS O F F O R TU N tTY  In Sand Springs with tuporb 
location. Ftumbing and larga applianca aupply. Buy tha
Invantory and oumor will carry tha bai...................................

ACRRABR
tiLV R R  HRRLS WO hava froclt from 10 lo 99 ocrot. 
HOMRSITR ^  4.77 oerto with good w«li, aaptic tank ond

taa tot

i ;a f h  offiCF IS independrntlv 
owm-d and operaU-d.
Kqual Housing (>pportunif>

l£ }  IH M I S

SPklNG COUNHTT MlllDERS
C O M T IM P O B A B T  M O P U M  H O I H

O w ly O l— ix f t F — I mIm

EacBllent buy io today’s iBortgate markat with oaly 
II* intom t. »0 kflnancim. Lovely brick aad waod 
aifHnc IMM—  h  Ifip iiB af Soutti. Cathedral oailiax, 
bu ilt^  wet her. atriwn wiA akyUpit, s y e d w  
dPBBilm room, Beparata tub and ahowwr. high a—rgsr- 
aHlci—t hooia. Drive ta WH  Mac A—ian ta a— 
baauttful view from wtxid dack overlooklBg  Caeyoa.

____t o



W here There’s A  W ILL, There’s A  W av!
Whether You’re Buying Or Selling, Want Ads Will Help!
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REAL ESTATE A REAL ESTATE

A P P R A IS E S  ^  ’JH 3-2SSI
R U F U S  R O W L A N D  A p p r a is e r  3 -0 3 U

OOaOTHV JO N lS M 'lS t
ANDERSON ROAD

I  4 htfht l•rf• llv.
w—< HrtfiacR ffm <lw 
weNnwell p lp ii g i N n  fr«lt 
triea m  I Vt acpm  fvncai.

WATERWELL IN THE 
a x Y

3 M  IW tetfit nlct 
lov«lv kItcliMi, MW tlkv* Icrf* 
fenced yertf fnMt trees Ateeme

MARIE ROWLAND 3>25»1

ONLY 10% DOWN
plus cleslnfl. 4 M i  cerpst treeli 
peittt insMe A evt, lerve cevereA 
area in fenced deck yerd kt4,fte.

TH IU M A  M O N TO O M IIIV  7^$4
WASHINGTON PLACE

Brick M  cwiwr IM 1 Bed Iw td  
Hvkit r  a  Did felt kltdiM, 
dwMk BkrkBC Icwccd Sack yard, 
ti* ,tM dnni.

OWNER FINANCE
•I K K , I  tad kakky ream car- 
palad laacad yard Iralt tract all 
hirallkraamyn attdaiaii.

PARK HILL
Den wHA Aer 3 toed 1 Vk totlis new 
enrpet vecntlen In private Aack 
yard larpa treae nicely land
scaped priced fer p e l^  sale

WESTERN HILLS
Lrg Prk, ref Sir, 3 bdrmi, 3 btfi, 
Irg kit, 0-R, lots cabinets, nice 
carpet, ttneod. eitra strg, 
sSinttrest, owner finance. 
$10,000 down.

FOR RENT
3 bed furnisfied Aef air 300 me. 
200 Oep. 3 A 3 Aed ufifumisbed 
11*0. to 0300. $100. Dep. must 
have reference 1 Aed furnished 
water paid new paint. $120.00 
mo. $100. Oep.

CX)MMERCIAL BLDG.
A IM* on OrsAi priced Is settle 
estate, call new.

LOOKING FOR A 
BUSINESS?

for sale or lease. Suitable for 
drive-in grocery, nice office, 
workshop, warehouse. IVy acres

NEATANDCLEAN
3 bdrms, carpeted, attr kit, 
cement slab for garage. 
Only $17,000.

ESTATE SALE — The Executors of the H.G. Cross 
Estate will offer for sole by sealed bid the 
following tracts of land:

Tract I Section I, R.R. Wade Survey — 640 
acres gross
Tract 2 Section 3, R.R. Wade Survey — 640 
acres gross
Tract 3 * Section 3, T&P Survey — 240 acres 
cultivation, 400 acres gross 

All tracts located 20 miles Southwest of Big Spring 
in Glasscock County. Bids will be accepted until 
3:00 P.M. May 2 at the First Notional Bonk in Big 
Spring.

For information and bid forms contact: 
Jimmy Taylor, First Notional Bonk 915-267-5513 
Gene Perry 915-398-5575
Les Adams 915-398-5474

Shown by appointment only.
H o u s e s  F o r  S e le A-2
J37S), D O A N  T A K E  Up p .y m .n t j  on 
a 7 bedroom house, storm cellar, nice 
neighbortxxKl, 3 lots Call 367 7053.

VOl’R DREAM 
HOME

In most prestigious neigh
borhood 3 bedroom, 3 bath, 
formal living and dining, don 
with fireplace, nice game 
room, large closets, lots of 
storage

W A A M N  H A L I t T A T I  
3AA-20A1

^  — ^  »JI*. fcwHh
‘ W rIpM  agT.gggi

^  » .7 .7 ,B aAAA-4421 AAAI :

|0penHoi/s^
OPEN HOUSE 

2 :0 0 -4 :0 0
2310 BRENT

Uwnpr will finance 
immaculate 3-2-2 Newly 
re-done kitchen, wood 
hurninK firep la ce , 
minimum care yard, 
ref. air & water sof
tener. Secluded & 
special! 60's.

SHOWN BY

ERA REEDER
REALTORS2A7.e26A

EQUAl tMWSME 
OPPORTURITY

■AHLE I I I  IL L U S T R A T IO N  OF 
P lJH LIS H F R  S N O T IC E

Publisher snotice 
All real estate advertised in this 

newspaper is subject to the Federal 
F air Moosiriq Act of 1966 which makes 
■ f iJtegai to advertise ' any preference 
limitation, or discrimination based on 
race, color, religion or national origin, 
or an intent.on to make any such pre 
ference, limitation or discrimination " 

This newspaper will not knowingly 
accept any advertising for real estate 
wthrh IS m violation of the law Our 
rr'aders are hereby informed that all 
dwellings advertised in this news 
paper are available on an equal oppor 
tunity basis
1 F R Ooc 77
a m )

4993 Filed 3 31 77. | 45

jOpenHotf^

H o u s e s  F o r  S b Ib A-2

UNBELIEVABLE! 
8'/i’‘  LOAN!?

«--------ABLEI I

K-C-N-T-W-O-O-O 
3 br, 3 full bth, carpeted, rtf-air, 

I built-in gas kit. dWe carpart, 
^  new fencad backyard, down 

payment negotiable. Mere than 
one way to buy this house.

CALL COLLECT 
(9151581-6551

20 Acres near I,ee’s 
store — Cultivated & 
fenced. $550 per acre 
with $1500 down.
80 acres near town
$20,000.

Extra n i c e - l a r g e  
residential lot at 900 
Dallas $7,500.
Warehouse on West 3rd 
on a large lot $7,500. 

■OOSIE WEAVER 
REAL ESTATE 

263-6967 267-8840
jm rarartnt < w e  »m

WANTED
REAL ESTATE 

SALES ASSOCIATE
Prefer women with real 
estate experience, or 
degree.
We offer a compre
hens i ve  t ra i ni ng  
program. You receive 
buyer and lisUng leads 
through RELO, the 
world's largest home 
referral service.
Join a successful team. 
All interviews con
fidential. Call Jeff 
Brown

HOME REALTORS 
Coronado Plata 

Big Spring, Texas 
2«3-1741

Farms S Ranchoa A-5
110 A C R f S S C iN IC  Hunting Country. 
$930 down pcymdnt, $156.11 p*r month, 
txcdlitnt dddr.lovtMn*, quoll hunting, 
Call owner, 1 $04 292 7430.

21 AC4ES H ILL  Country, good deer, 
turkey end ieveline hunti^, ̂ 30 down 
payment, $113.B3 month. Call owner, 
1 BOO-293 7420

Acr— ga For Sal# A-6
3 SECTIONS (TR ^A C R E S ), S13f p*r 
StfS, S PktCknt down, 3o yt*r
tinsneing at SNi gtrcml Inttfksl. pit 
OMT country with qukll and (avaMna
hunting. Call eumer. 1 •00-392-7430.

Raaort Proparty A-9

OPEN MOUSE 
2:00-4:00

SALE —  W ACRE Lot naar StmtiouM 
Haltew, Klllaan. T X „  S3700 For m-
tarmatlon tall t1S3t3-4tW.___________
I  A C H K i I t iy iT V r o n t , moit teaoic
araa m Taiaa Mil country lot* of pratty 
traat wttn vlaw* lor mlla*. SI ,13$ down

ir.g p iT

H o u a a a  T o  M o ira  A -1 1

1507 AYLFORO
M  BEDROOM H O U ttS  to bo movad. 

repair, Sound. Lorena Duboaa,
call

M o b l la  H o m a a A-12
Saaahiae Special! Foar' 
beWooin, 2 balli home 
wHh M s of room, pretty 
yard. Owner wlU tell 
FHA or VA. Central ref | 
air A heat. Total elec
tric. $47,«M.

U  f \ . ^ S A U $ l n c .
I ^ A Sarvica

M anufacturod Hnuslng 
^  HEADQUARTERS
^  N fW -U tE D -A W O  j i  

PAHTS S T O n i
a u w .B R

SHOWN l Y

ERA REEEDER
RIALTOeS
> «7 -6 a e 6

Tke n r«i limp yae'rr 
I lotakifip f«ip • l•vp•Mp pel. 

tkiRk mf

C L A S S I H E D ^

Mobil# Homos A-12

TWO 13 W IDE: TWO Badroom, 
raducod, U 'xs r C*»tl*, Wa* S15.3S0 —  
Now S14.4S0, i r  «  sc  Grtat Lakt*. 
Wat S14J2S —  Now t13,77S. IS yoar 
financing. 5634>4W.__________________

Moblla Homaa A-12
FOR SALE loixsi' MoWla homa, 1 
badroom*. partially fumMwd. Call 
3*3 34S*or3W-44S3.

FOR SALE: 14* X 7 f  Moblla Homa, 3 
badroom. IW batb, *ot up on ona acra. 
3*4 4SI4 In Coahoma School Olatrict.

T.V . r e n t a l s
T V S  STEREOS ■ APPLIANCES

RENT TO OWN PLAN 
•No Credit Needed 

•100% Free Mointenonce 
501 E. 3RD 267 1903

Moblla Homaa A-12

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

M IW . U I IO .  M I4 O H 0 M tS  
g H A P IN A N C III«A V A IL  

^ A f f  0 I L I V IM V 4  S IT  UP 
IMSUMAMCI 
ANCNOAIMO 

_______ PHOW««6Mt>1

H l ^ T T H I

INTIMST
INCMASI

Interett wHt ge tg 31 percenf 
Mey 1. Get yeur Double Wide 
bofere tbit beppeni. First 

» Qubiny-Heve S Double WMei 
'  ond • tingle Wldet* Reduced to' 

•oil bolero mtoroot foot up.

CALL 563-0492
"  I "II

IMMEDIATE OPENNINGS FOR PRODUCTION 
PERSONNEL WITH EXPANDING COMPANY

• Wage Review Every 6 Months
• Seven Paid Holidays Per Year
• Paid Vacation — Two weeks after one year. Three weeks after five years. Four 

weeks after ten years
• Outstanding Company Paid Employee Health and Life insurance
• Company Savings and Investment Program
• Company Scholarship Program for Employees and Dependents

For Further Information, Contact Personnel Manager 
Based On Work Background and Experience

FiLer Glass Systems, Inc.
North Lamesa Highway 

P.O. Box 1851 
Big Spring, Texas 79720 
Telephone (915) 263-8433

FIBER GLASS SYSTEMS, INC. IS AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY AND 
AFFIRMATIVE ACTION EMPLOYER

THE RICHARDSON TEXAS POLICE DEPARTMENT IS SEEKINI

CERTIFIED POLICE OFFICERS
Recruiters will be in this area conducting personal interviews 
at the following location (s).
ABILENE: HOLIDAY INN, 1-20 & State 351 —  4-28-80
(Mon.)
SAN ANGELO: HOLIDAY INN, 333 Rio Concho Dr. 
-4 -2 9 -8 0  (Tuos.)
BIG SPRING: RAM AD A INN, 1-20 A Hwy. 176 
—  4-30-80 (Wod.)
MIDLAND-ODESSA: HOLIDAY INN-COUNTRY VILLA. 
4300 U.S. 80 West at Midland Dr. *-::r5-r-8CrYniurB.)

Interviews: 1 P.M.-10P.M.
Monthly Salary Range — $1194 to $1461 (our Experience 
Bonus Pay Program provides higher pay w;:ii accelerated 
growth) Richardson is a rapidly gr ,,ig Dallas-Ft. Worth 
metroplex city of 8 5 . ' .uuon. Please come by the
above locoiiu.i . îct us at P.O. Box 309, Richardson,
Texos75080, (214) 231-5131 for more information.

AN iO UAL OPPORTUNITY IMPLOYIR

Management 
Opportunities 
Now Available 
With Michelin
America’s Fastest Growing Tire Company
Michelin, the most respected name in radial tires, is going to

alifiedbuild a manufacturing facility in Lubbock and needs qualif 
people to assume managenal responsibilities.
Experience as a junior military officer or 2-3 years industrial 
supervisory experience may qualify you to be a part of a 
dynamic corporation that has buiK four plants in the last five 
years and has another under construction. A 6-9 month training 
program will prepare individuals for challenging careers in 
manufacturinig and/or related areas of management.
These opportunities offer excellent compensation, liberal 
benefits and the chance to progress according to your abilities. 
Send your resume including salary history now to Michelin Tire 
Corporation, Manufacturing Division, Dept. SPM-JH-08, P.O. 
Box 2846, Greenville, S.C. 29602. All replies will be held in 
strict confidence.

An gquBt opportunity omploygr M/F

RENTALS
ROOMS FOR Rtnt: Color TV  —  CgMo, 
pbonot, wwlmming pool, kltchonoftot* 
mailt iorvko. nyookly ratot. $4S ond 
up. Thrifty Lodg*. 3$7-t311, 1000 Weet 
4thSt. — Hwy.OOWott.

Furnl9h»<l Apia. B-3
NICE, C A R FE TE D  ofw and two 
iMdroom*. MM*. Hn*n*. dl*b**, ofl- 
*tr**t parking. Algo furnltlwd houaa. 
M7I74S.

TH R E E  ROOMiS, batb, watar and 
alactricitv lumigbad, 3140 month, 3100 
dapoalt. No patanon amokara 
prafarrad, 30* Nolan. Call 337-7**0.

H I CU K K A L Apartmant, two 
badrooma, fumlalwd, 0773 montb, 373 
dapoalt, watar paid. Call 337 SI33.

ONE BEDROOM Fumlahad apart- 
manta. Ona and two badroom moblla 
homaa on privata lol*. Matura adiHtt 
only. No cblldran. no pal*. 3140 to0100. 
3330*44 —  3*3-7341. ____

A P A R TM E N TS  1-7-3 BED R O O M  
Claan and nio*. Two blllt paid. Fur-' 
niabad or unfumlabad. tN .-3 llt . BP- 
lw*an*:0»4:00.737-7111.

SANDRA DALE Apartmabt*, tur- 
nlibad on* and two badroom*. Call 333-

FurnlshEd Houses B-5
NEAR CO LLEG E, 5 room furnlibad 
bout*. 3330 montb plu* dopoalt. 
AvallabI* May 3, call 347 7a*4.________

3-b e o r o o m . p a r t i a l l y  turnlahad 
bouaa witb lot* of »tor*o*. gardon 
spac* (already tlllad), quiat nalgb- 
borhood 3*3 3*41.____________________

FurntotiEd Houses t>8
TW O ROOM«*mWwdb*gaa,«HHH** 

k rataranca-dapoMt, on* or 
Apply 1001 Jobnoon pNw

3:10 p.r

CLEAN ONE Badroom, naor ki- 
dualrlal park, Ikncad yard maki- 
talntd, wtabtr connactlono. akigta or 
coupla wllb tmall cMId, na pala. 3*3 
7110. None* le DabMa and Jotamy C. 
call Ibl* numbar, 3037110 attar 3;00 
p.m. ____________________________

Unfumlalssd Houses

LAST ONE latt, vary ntc* 7 badraami, 
m r l ia r alaO air, CMlral btai. ap- 
p H a n ^  carport, baautlful vlaw. 3733 
MrmtanddapaaHrtquIrad. McDonald 
Baaity Company, 13370U.

3 BEDROOMS. I  F U L L  batbt, car 
petod, larg* cloaet*. quM  naigh 
horboad. 0700 montb, dapoalt raquirad. 
33340»7.

H*lp Ut Grow 
WALIS SEWING MACHINE 

OPERATORS
General Plant experience er Walls will train yon.
|3.N Hr. baae-IncenUve pay syatein 
$3.10 Hr. mlnimnm rate 
‘SPaldlloUdayB
Two weeks vacatkm, week ef December 25tb and July 
4tb with a Vacatlan Bonns Pay Plan.
Retirement with Profit Sharing Plan for all full time 
employeet. HespItiillBatisn Insurance. Employee 
Disesunt in Outlet Storwa. *
Alr-CoodiUoned Plant
Qualified Management and Supervisors.
Egual Opportunity Employer

Apply In Person 
WALLS INDUSTRIES, INC.

1363 Snyder Hwy.
Big Spring, Tx.

9U-»34)iU

j m

Boll Helicopter Textron is the free w orld’s largest helicopter manufacturer 
—  and we are growing. Our Amarillo Facility Is expanding its contribution 
to the Bell success story.

To do this, w e need good people to staff our growing operation.

Wo offer o competitive salary and on excellent benefits program, which 
includes paid vocation and holidays, sick leave, group hospitalization, 
retirement, educational benefits and o stock savings plan thot is sup
plemented by o Com pony contribution.

Most of oil, we offer chollening, long-term employment in the Aerospace 
Industry.

TOOLINO INSRICTORS
ResponslMe'ftAr^peicHng and testing ndf^UKUtW-C^AHcidlools, gauges, 
jigs and fixtures fot conformance to bluoprinis, documents/' ond 
specifications. Analyzes defective ports and assemblies. Four years tooling 
inspection experiarKe required.

MACHINISTS

Immediate openings for machinists with experience in the operation of 
milling, turning and boring machines. Must be able to layout ow n work, 
work from blueprints, engineering orders, sketches, or verbal instructions. 
Three years of experience in precision machining desired.

AIRCRAFT M K N AN IC i

Responsible for assembly of aircraft sheetmetol structures and —  or 
removing, repairing, and replacing components in compliance with 
blueprints, technical manuals, or engineering orders. Previote aircraft 
sheetmetol experience required. Completion of on FAA approved A6P 
Khool will substitute for experience requirements.

ILiCTRONICS T K H N iaA N
Responsible for ensuring the proper functioning of oil eioctricol and 
electronic oiraoft systems to include navigation, armament, and avionics. 
Must hove at least two years experience In oiraoft eleclronics, in
strumentation, etc.

AIRCRAFT mCTRICIANS
Responsible for removing and replocing oiraoft electrical system com
ponents, routing wiring, and tasting systems. Must hove at least one year 
experience os on oiraoft electrician.

SHinMITAL FARRICATORS
Responsible for the layout, cutting, forming, drilling, rooming, fitting, and 
assembling of metal ports, including tubing. Fabricates ports to blueprints 
or template. Three years of oiraoft sheetmetol fabrication experience 
desired.

AIRCRAFT INSRfCTORS
Responsible for inspection of aircraft sheetmetol structures in o new 
manufacturing environment. Must hove ability to work with detailed 
planning, and to layout and inspect fabricated and machined ports. Should 
hove at least twelve months oiraoft inspection experience.

TOOL AND FIXTURI M A K H t
JK> BM LO nt 

RLASne TOOL MAKIRt 
RLAiTIR RATTIRN MAKMS

Immediate openings for toolmakers with experience In the manufacture of 
templates, form blocks, plaster patterns, plastic took, and jig fixtures. 
Openings exist at the entry and senior levels for experienced personnel.
For further information concerning your future with the world's leading 
helicopter manufacturer, contact the Employee RelotlonB Deportment at:

(806) 666-1M l

T E X T R O NBall Helicopter I
Division ol Textron Inc

Amarillo Facility
P  O  B o x  3 1 1 0 0 . A m e n lk ). T X  7 9 1 2 0

an equal opportunity employer m/f
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Unlumitliad How— > iil<
A VA IL A W J  m a y  1 —  I  tiidraoni 

SIMr t in i9  M d  dipMit
«»cOn ig fcwnty Cmtmnv. S S m*:'

—p n OM. m »h m .ctr  
f y g ’ - *2 SP> ..'**^— »*■* Hr,»*»»«. ntflywmii Airwl^lf  May r MM

M n iN  M i l l i n i  I ■•III M . Ms-

MICA »  ia a w o o M . n t

KKNTWOOO T M W i  b a d ro w S T l 
W N .  w r w ,  I m M  yard, mm 
c a ^  aiM paM . Call I t M f M  ar M l- SifO.

haat, »*> 
vMw.ttbS
McOonaW

latlit, car- 
laf nahlh' 
Itraqulrad.

JS (0  T H R i t  baarioBW,
C W W w ^ j w  or tlW . Vary claafi.y 
JJWian appllaneaa tumMiaa. Call M l-!

M o M t o H o m M  B -t O t

W r  R IN T . Naw Fleefweed” h 5  
baRroam, Imm baRi, walar wall, Irult 
•rtat, dMiwaahar, waabar, dryar, 
arivala M , Sand Springs sraa, SStO 
pw  PMiMb, dwsall ragulrsd, call SSS- 
M f ).

MOBILE HOMES 
„ H p W SAARAI»TRW M TS 

wiPiRar.aag dryar la aaaia,alr

i-RianiSUS.
m -u4$

paid aa.

July Lois For Ron! B-11
O N I TR A ILSR  spaca for Isasa.
SS3-7SM.

fall

lorof
jtion

K X O

ANNOUMCmtMTl

iIp n iH  U d ia  Na. isat, lal
I Srd IlMrb. f:U pjd. tlpi

LaasROar. Marvbi i
IWASV* ‘

Spoelsl 
I n  uiw.

Nodoosvrams
.dianssd. Your local 
Matlonal Ouard untt has diangadtrsin 
Artlllsry fa Cambal Sngmsara. oiack 
uaaut. J o b i f o ^ . f ^ i  sasaapi.

R B N T TO  Suy— naw TVS and Rsbna
—  Also MsnaRim Isana. CIC Rlnanca, 
4M M R um ala.in -nM .

.A LTS R N A TIV B  TO  An Umbnaly 
Prsgnancy, Call Tba Edna Oladnay 
Morns. TagaaTod Frag laQO-WS-Haa.

RoeroallonsI C-3

Folltleal Adv.

POLITICAL 
LNHOUNCEMINTI

THEJARANCH
MAY3«t^lMS

FackSaddhTraim idi-------
. HsarfalNiaSIf Band 

Yaar bsraas sr sura, biclada 
Cainp Firs mssl, Undar tb 
Oars danca wHb a Rfaalari

For More Informstioo 
CaU:

( t U )3 7 1 -Z 4 « S  
(M S ) 3S3-«Sr7

1

HALLIBURTON IS LOOKING FOR 
THE UNCOMMON MECHANIC 

COULD IT BE TOU?
If yos’re saiMtioas SBd wUlisK to work. HalUbortoai 
Serviced needs yon to help ns os s  meekank at onr Big 
Spring iocatian. We have an opening tar a mechanic to 
work on a broail range of oil fIM  service egnipment. If 
yon are aa ex p er ien ^  moehank. we will show yon 
how yon can make that eaperknee pay off at 
Halliburton.
Yon probably already know HalUbnrtoa as the top oil 
field service company around the world. One reason 
we’re at the top k  because of the salary range and 
sabstaatial empkyee benefits package.
Appikants should be 21 or over, in good health, have sr 
can get a commercial driver's Heensc and have a good 
driviag record.
Apply in person and talk to James Dixon at the Big 
Spring y a ^  Located one m ik west on I-2S.

r  •! r
n  o n lt a o f  b n o  »>i

iTba
DEMOCRATS 

Marald la sufSattop

dafsa n r  paSUc sNIsa asOlsct la
f»a BaisacraWt FrRpaiY  al May 
M fSS.

Congressman
ITthOongressknal

District
Charles Stanholm
Fal. Adv. pd. far by lbs Sfas- 
balib far raapran Caaunmaa, 
Cbstfaa SrawsRalS. Trssa» Saa
is n , staadai'd. T X  Tassi.

State Representative 
•3rd District 
MikeExxell
Pal. Adv. pd far by Mika Suall

Larry Don Shaw
Fal.Adv.pd.larby 
Larry Daalbaw

Howard County 
Attorney 
Fred Coleman 
Fsl. Adv. pd. lar by 
Frad Calamaa

Robert D. (Bob) Miller 
Fal. Adv. Fd. far by 
Rabarf D. MHIar

Howard County
Commissioner
PcLl
Bruce Parker
Fal. Adv. pd. larby 
Rappa Oaltar, Traat.

Howard County 
Commissioner 
P et 3
Dick Nichols
Fal. Adv. pd. far by 
Faro Oao. Campalpo Mpr.

John J. Roemer, Sr.
Fal. Adv. pd far by 
Ja b o J.Raaibar.tr.

Justke of The Peace 
P et 1, Place 1 
Walkr Grice
Fal. Adv. pd. far by 
Walfar Orica

Raul Marquez
). Adv. Fd.lar by 

Raul Maraan

W.R. (Bill) Marsalis 
Fal. Adv. Fd. lar by 
Traaff Tbamaa, Traat., 
S IStprkis,TX

Bobby J. West 
Fal.Adv.pd.farby 
~ ibyJ.Sfaal

Howard County Sheriff
JohnBurson 
M .  Adv. pd. far by 

lard Dvoasao, Traat.

BiUEggkMon
Fal. Adv. pd.larby 
~ n o i slitfta

A.N. Standard 
Fal. Adv. pd. far by 
A.N. Slaadard

Howard County Tax 
Assessor-Collector
Dorothy W. Moore

A ^ .  ptf. fw  Ay

D m iky Bennett

Lost A Found • C-4
U^-lviigg iwdrAllwidala Arm. 
Larga mala cal, dark Ians ban, wbNa 
an back-lap tiack. Sursary biclalan an 
afamacb. Mama “ Frias." M ssm affa r 
S;1S. l;IS .| :ia  l t 7 « M  axf. MS, ask 
farcarrls.aaiiisrd. .  .  ^  _

Pnrsnnal
X l l l l  b I X h l  -  Falnl 
canaunanl. Advlas an all p 
p a -n a , is m  wtai on

BUSINESS OP
M ioTRESRir ̂ ar^r^bar.sr 
civic graup fa aparafa a Hrawsrkt 
aland fram Juna 14, Rwvwnb„July A  
Callcollactnew; M 4.sfg.»ll. *______
S-V e a R OLD Lacal aafaMlabad 
growing butinaat. Sailing —  dua fa 
haalfb r aattnt. Fraaanf vafunw af 
buakiaaa Indicafaa 4-yaar pay auf. WMI 
ew ryparf of nofa. Ml-4411

OWN A OPERATE A

DIET CENTER
A m erica ’ s F astest 
growing

Diet Program.
For details, see our ad 
in today’ s Society 
Section.

WARNING 
INVESTIGATE 

More You Invest
The Big Spring Herald does every 
(hing possible to keep these cehimns 
tree of misleading, unscrupulous or 
fraudulent advertising. When e 
fraudulent ed is discovered in any 
paper in me country, we usuetly leern 
of it in time to refuse the seme ed in 
Dur paper. However, it is impossibie to 
screen all ads as moroughly as we 
would like to, so we urge our readers to 
check THOROUGHLY any propoti 
tions requiring investment.

W h o WIU H e l p e d 'S r I  
SeU \ b u r C a r ? 4, » . ^

Want A ds W i l l  M .

SUSINEtS OP

F A 8 H I O N 8
ONaai a bldblv g>a«Mbla J 
Ta p a S p ttk F a a y U ia p fw  
ya^y aa^L Safaaf ^ya^a aval 
braada— Lavl, Wraaditr. A 
Laa, viaaray, LaddwM ar, a 
PMTs. gid.MPm ipcb

II
CALL ANYTIME FOR 

MR. HARTLEY

EMPLOYMENT F

HMp WsntPd F'1 • tBig Spring (Tuxos) Hurold, Sun., April 27,1980

Hulp Wantdd

HMp Wantsd F-1
H E L F  N E E O ib  ~  Campanlon far 
aMaiiy lady, Uva-m, Hglif charaa. Call 
Ma-444aaftar«;fSp.m. orM fdTW .

HOUSE FAR ENTS Maadad, OlrMawn 
USA, WlUfafdca, TX . Salary pkia room 
and board, cnuplai  prafwrad. Call 
Mo-wa-stii._________________________

F A R T-T IM E  SER VICE tiaflon at- 
tandanf wanfad, ll:S0-a:S0 p.m . 
Saturdaya; 11:00 a.m.-10:00 p.m. 
Sundays. Apply Taxaco Station, IS M 
and Snydar Hwy.

CH A R TER  CRUDE Oil Co. naada to 
hiro 1-lruck drivars fo haul crudaall In 
tha Sip Spring Araa. Oaod aquipmant, 
wagaa and Inauranca, rafiramant and 
tavlnpa program. At loaat ana yaar 
axparlanca vdin a good drK,mg racord. 
Call I tOO-iai-Tggi, laava your nama, 
phono numbar far Intarvlaw ap-

IA4AAEOIATE O FEN IH O  In alack 
room. Exparlanca not nacataary, 
•alarv nagoflaMa. Call aas-t4l«, ask 
for Mrs. Rally.

EXC LUSIVE S IF T  and Jawalry Stora 
want* to Mrs mantura ialaipar«on for 
part-tima amplaymsnt on a par- 
manant baala. A ^ y  In parson only. 
Tlwaa avaHabla for summar amploy’ 
mant only, naad nof apply. Inland Fort 
lU .llllM alnSIrsat.
40B O FEN IH O  for n,ll charga book- 
kaapar —  coding, iournalt, gsnaral 
lodgara, bank raconcllatlona, payroll 
raporft, working trial balancs*, typing 
—  lalary nagoflabla. Call ISl-aAN for 
appainfmanf.

SALESFERSON IN TE R E S TE D  In 
•ailing aiactranlc qqulpmant. P*aa»a 
apply Ml parson at AAutax Sound and 
Elscfronica, your Radio Shock Doalar, 
lOMOraggSlrsaf. _____

• r W a n U A d s W I l l ! ^

STAFF ACCOUNTANT
The Ortkfl Corpdratkn, a kndkg engineering and 
constmcUon compnny serving the petroleum nnd 
minernb processl^ kdnstrkg, hns nn epening for n 
finnndnl profennionnl eu the wny up. We nre seehiag n 
degreed nccountnnL high grnde pafut nvernge with l k  
2 yenm of nccounting experience prefernbty with 
exponure k  flnnuclnl nnniytk, bnskets Insurnnce 
reporting nnd finnneini (oreensting.
Assignment will be k  our Midlsud Corporsk FInnnekI 
Group with reoponsibiUty for nssistlng the Chief 
Flnnuclnl Officer in flnnncinl fsrecnstiag for strnkgk 
businesn plnmUng, revkw kg proposed cnpitnl ex
penditures, prepnrkg handing nnd ksurnnee reports 
nnd prefsrnskg spednl nnniysk of snbsidinries nod 
Jivkisn opernti^ resuHs.
We offer on excellent storting snlnry bnted upon 
bockgroud nnd nn ontstnndkg empkyee benefit 
progrnm. Farwnrd yonr detniled resume, including 
your sslnry history in confidence k :

J.K. M IKIL, V k «  FfmoMant 
Thw Ortlofff Corporwtion 

P.O.Box S I M  
■ M M h M i U , T X 7 V 7 0 a  

An Ik o ro  Comsony 
EQUAL OPPOSTUNITY IM P lO Y U  —

• • • • m

now
allud
lould

ENGINEERS, LAB SPECIALISTS, 
TECHNICIANS

More job  challenge, more vacation, 
and 40 percent more pay. Expect them all 

with Aramco in Saudi Arabia.

Aramco needs outstanding people on the 
energy frontier in Saudi Arabia. We’re offer
ing outstanding incentives to get them: 40 
percent pay premium, 40 days’ vacation every 
12 Vi months, and a chance to work on vast 
nnd challenging projeas with the world’s 
largest oil-producing company.

If you have the qualifications, we have the 
following openings now.

Cngtiie«n
We’re looking for people with a B.S. in en
gineering and a minimum o f  5 years’ expe
rience in any o f  the following areas: oil, 
gas, chemical, pipeline, power, production, 
utilities, nuclear, or related fields. There arc 
immediate openings in these engineering 
disciplines:

• Rotating Exiuipmcnl
• W ilcr locating
• Planning A Programs
• Inspection
• Gas
• Pipeline
• Heat Exchanger
• Ibmiinnl Planning
• Catkodk Protection
• Sanitary
• Paint nnd Qiating 

L d i^ p c d iR i t i
Candidates should have at least 10 years’ ex
perience in any o f  the following areas: oil. 
gas, chemical, power, production, or related 
fields.

Aramco has immediate openings for:
• Core Services Lab Snporvkor
• Reservoir Fluid Auslytk Supervisor
• DrWing A Production Services Supervisor
• Rcssnrch Scientist—Core
• Resesreh Scfcntist—PVT
• ibebniesi Advisor—DrEHng/Prodneing 

fitiricts Lab
• Gas/NGL Labs Supervisor
• luduitrial Cheudstt

Proccu
• Mecbsnksl
• Ekclricsl
• instrument
• Process 

Computer
• UdMtks
• Corrosion
• Desalting
• Cbcmkal
• Conuaunkslions

Technician;, Inspectors, Technical 
A dvisors, O peta lions Supervisors 

Aramco seeks individuals with proven, 
hands-on experience for our vast projects.

Candidates should have 10 years’ experi
ence. No degree required.
* Plani A Equipment Inspectors
* Refinery Technical Advisors
* Marine Terminal Technical Advisors
* Pipelines Technical Advisors
* water Injection (Producing) Technical 

Advisors
* Wireline Technical Advisors
* Meteorologkal/Environiiicntal Technician
* C alhodk Protection Technicians
* Operations Supervisors (Gas)
* Boiler/Furnace Inspectors
■ Pipeline Inspectors
■ Electrical Inspectors
* Dinkage Inspectors

Unsurpassed corapensaLhiB a id  benefits
The Aramco salary is competitive and a 
cost-of-living differential increases it even 
further. In addition, Aramco people in 
Saudi Arabia receive a tax-protected pre
mium for overseas employment which can 
amount to as much as 40 percent o f  the base 
salary.

Money aside, Aramco offers an excellent 
combination o f  benefits including com fort
able housing, abundant recreation, an excel
lent American school system for the chil
dren, and 40 days’  paid vacation every \2 '/ i  
months, time enough to travel in Europe, 
Africa aitd Asia.
Interested? Call and speak with an engineer 
who works for Aramco in Saudi Arabia. Toll- 
free: 1-800-231-7377, ext. 4122 or 4167. In 
Ibxas, call (713) 631-4122 or 4167. Or send 
your r^sunk, in confidence, to: Aramco Ser
vices Company. Department BSH042780- 
JM M A, 1100 Milam Building, Houston, 
l^xas 77002.

ARAMCO
SERVICES COMFV̂ NY

Hnip Wantsd F-1
W AITRESS W ANTED , Shsdt Wtctgm 
Lounot. c a ii % J n m .

U N U S U A L  L A R G E  SAlAfy An# 
gAOtrout ffingt hAntfIts ata avaIIaM a 
to UCADBAd VOCAflOnAl NUTSAB In- 
lAfAt tACt m ompleymAnt at ttio Root 
MAmorlAl H o ^ A l.  n:S0to7:tSiA lft. 
wAiii 4 And otf A  ColorAtfo City, TX . 
Pa t  AdditkmAi mtermAtion, caII 
CAllACt Jo Ann MATlLAt, (fIS) T IE S tfl.

R O UTE DRIVER Noodod Mutt tiAvA 
commorciAi itcanoA*. Applv m porson 
At |:S0 A.m., MondAV mrouQh Frldoy. 
Big Spring Rondoring Company 
EruaI Opportunity EmplovA*’

INDUSTRIAL
MAINTENANCE
MECHANICS
AND
ELECTRICIANS
An Opportunity to Train 
For a ^ t t e r  Job
MicJIand College will conduct a special 
training program for employment 
opportunities as an Industrial 
Maintenance Mechanic or an 
Electrician with Michelin, America s 
fastest growing tire company The 
classes are free through the Texas 
Industrial Start-up Training Program 
and may qualify the trainee for 
employment at the new Michelin plant 
in Midland. Trainees will receive no 
monetary compensation for attending 
the pre-employment training 
Classes will be held during evening 
hours beginning July 28 Instruction 
will include; Blueprint Reading, 
Technology, Mathematics, and Shop 
Work. Previous experience in plant 
maintenance is desired, but no 
previous experience or training is 
required
The rubber mixing plant Michelin plans 
for Midland will em ploy  
approximately 700 and is the first of 3 
plants planned for Texas Production is 
scheduled to begin in the fall of 1982 
The Rant will be constructed on a site 
l(x:ated west of Holiday Hill Road 
between Interstate 20 and U S 
Highway 80,
Completion of the pre-employment 
training program may qualify you for 
employment with Michelin now Those 
accepted will receive additional 
company technical training In addition 
to excellent pay and outstanding 
benefits, Michelin offers defined career 
progression and continuing specialized 
technical training programs Well- 
trained personnel is one reason 
Michelin has been able to construct 5 
U S . pfarrts in jusfC years 
If you seek additional information, or 
wish to apply, contact:

Taxas EmptoyniAnt Commission
Midland, Texas 
Telephone; ( 9 1 4 )  6 8 2 - 9 4 2 1

A n  equal O D P ortunily e m p lo y e r M /F

4^

$ $

G rt RESULTS^
$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ ;

WANTED PART-TIME ^
Or May 1, 1980 the Big Spring Herald will hove on w  
opBRleg for a motor rooto corrior. This is tho best ^  
poid port-time |ob in town. It requires from 2Vi to 4 ^  
hours uoeb aftumoon ond Sunday A.M. Person 
selected most be very dependable end should hove 
0 smell economicel cor. Cer ellowonce furnished. ^
For further information contoct: ^
C.A. Bern or Don Tyler Circelotion Manager ^

from 9 A.M. to Noon. ^
$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $

W snkd Ail
W A N TED : AAACHINIST TANDRAnAPRI 
mscMna m rk . Apply in parton V  
lAuttHWAAtTAptCA.4MIE.Bsd.
N S B D  D E N T A L  e «iie t# 5 r 
racepHenW. DacHol aMlWant ckojr 
•M* aiMarlanca pralarrtd S day* Pjfr 
wmk.CHiWyTtUmUi-tm. V

VACATION F lli lS

Esm  Nm  Astra 
AAAd. Sam AVON.

I MAXIM

MEDICAL
TRANSCRIPTIONIST t 

Mu*t hav* tyatna OUH* m V. 
madical •armlnoraty. Fratar aa-,. 
pirlaacad. Xacatlant fiiafa. 
kanaflts, paid IHa aaW 
katpitalliarlan inturanca,* 
vautlan aad halldav*. plu< 
mMV adia, baoarit*. ,

Apply at the * 
Personnel Office J 

Malone-Hogan Hospital > 
I6UI W. llUi PI. • 
Big Spring, TX , 

NO PHONE CALLS
Equal Oppartunity Emplavar la

WHO’S WHO 
FOR SERVICE
To list your sorvico 
In Who's Who Coll 
263-7331

Applisnes Rspair
WE WORK On all m ala,
llAABAllAtd AppIlAfICet, OlSA 
liOAtifif ofiA Air CAnditiAA*Ag 
AAltS. AN WAflc fWArOfltAAd. CoH 
2il-4A«l, aNat B:AP—

ConcTDtG Work
C EM EN T WORK: Na JaA too 
lATfA AT too smoli. After 3;M;
tU-4491 —  243-4S7V. P A P
Cement CompAny, J.C. Avr

V E N TU R A  CO. Concrete 
Construction Ail typo* •* 
concrete werS —  Pleck fosicAS ~  
Stucco —  PlAStor. Rtieno M7-
uu.
iO HN NY A PAUL Concrot# 
CtnirACtArs- Tile  fences, 
pletter 243-77|Aer 14HA4A.

C O N C R E TE  W O R K: Potio, 
tidevuAtks, ftower beds, curba, 
etc. Cerperts. steel buiidinpt, 
perefet constructed. Free 
OftimAtAt. K-W EolArprisei, 
Si7.«IIA.

Janitor Sorvics
sas E N T E S F k lS E S  —  F a , 
any cleentnp lOb. R#s«dAnt»et or 
CAmmerciBl. Ca II2*)-AM7

Construction

REPAIRS-ADDITIONS 
—REMODELING 

Complete Professional 
Work References 

LESWIIJWN 
tX)N8TRUCTION 

2S1-335S

R o o t  Covorlng

WHITSON'S FLO O a Cavatina. 
Cava, Vlayl and V *  Tila. 
inefeMetlen Speciplist. Free 
eetimeN. Can  US-34S1

Mobils Homs Sarvlco*

Mobllo Homo Sorvico 
&

O on oro l H om o 
n op o irs

CHUCK HSSSON 
267-326S

Painting -Paporing
J A i  FA IN T Company —  dry 
well, acoustic ctiimps, spray 
patntinf. Raferences. Call 7*3 •374. ______________ _
GAM ALS-FARTLO W  Famtinf 
Cantractars. interler and ei- 
ttrtar —  dry wall —  pamtmf —  
acausttcal. Frot estimates. 
SatlslActlen puaranteed. Mictiel 
Gembie, a«3-A9A4 —  Oiciiie
Farttew. H3-49PV

CALVIN M ILLER  —  Faintinf —  
Ineeriar. Sxterlar. Acaustic 
Spray 343-llM HAS East tstb.

IN TE R IO R  A N D  E x te n a r. 
pa inti ng. mud weiii, spray 
patntmg, housa rapairs Free 
estimate Joe Gomel, 347-*t3i.

RDfnodGling
R.A. F IN IIN IM G  —  Fonellnf. 
Cabinets Remedellng 
tepairs. Btare FIxturas ■ 
Refarencae. Rannle Aalrd, 1*3- 
1M9;M7-AM3.
J.A.A. R R M O O EU N G . Cem- 
pfete rpASÂ Âil̂ t̂ t, ĉ î sl̂ ket warh, 
ReferencA* *■> Free SstimAtio. 
M l-B m  ofltr S:A8f M7-19AI

Sppttc S y t i f u
• A R Y  A S L I W  CON- 
BTRVCTION. GoAllty SepNc 
BytlAim. iAcbbee, ottebAr. 
Damp Truch, Yard D irt. 
OrlvAWArt GravelAd. 393-33)4. 
or Arum, 393-3331.

SWlMMINCi P(H)t
V EN TUR A SWIMMING FOOL 
AND BFA C O M F A N Y  
AutbAfited Fatynesian Feat 
AollAArs. RapAlrs-mAlatAnAncA 
an All tTFR* •* PAAfi And 
■Au Ip mi nt . Cam plot! line of 
Afp-LAb CbemicAte, ptM ac- 
CASBATlAS and wpfer AnAtyets. 

i3pBWtftSrd
___________ H7-BBB§____________

Vacuum ClDDfiDr Sarvica

E L E C T R O L U X  V A C U U M  
CTl U f i . Sain . Sdrvica and 
l aaailw. SBOk w tika , u i o r t .

Y a rd  Work
mom, aDOE, trim BhrubB, tree 
rpmavAl, Any yArd «ArX. Ca N 
3*7 3*3$ Ntpbtt MBG439. aufprd

LAWN MAINTaNANCa
MAARAadHMRE arttbAMiatBi.
•THWUBWUf

«ldda da.

vl!BTSI8ri

T l k i H  and 
Saslddds and 
claaa aHays. 

I ikaSt. aK. CaN

wMaSiW * Odlrl.lO-IMS, Maaontanroas SaOn laiSSar aWtr iits.
LAWNS. FLOsras sads.

W T i a r  ̂ S fSRh !
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CONTACT 
PERSONNEL 
P.O. Box a i  

Big Spring, TX 79720 
(015) 207-8210 

EEO-Affirmative 
Action Empioyer

------------R n D I S ----------
m i  reeepileeist. 

Hmrt MseSev-FrKBv,
U tw 4 »r. Apply IP

Sawing
tO W IN O  A L T a n x T I O N t  
M byim uie d m  m my honw;

J-6

d «y t .b lrm t» l-y d f« . ta -ttn .

Sawing M achinaa J -S
mata*w i  s in v ic o  ail 

macMnah Mnotr Baalar. 
w w p c a a a . t p - i m .

Farm Equipmant
FOA SALK ~  Kxtrp dppiiy tmpll Ford 
Troctor. tw o . Coll W -im .
M FAR M ALL TAACTORy wIfP S-pOlnt 
hifcP and Ufooftondom cHoc. ColISft- 
5sn.
FOR SALE: MM Fort. 4030 jSm  
Otoro DioMl. otPtr form tquipmont. 
Coll f15-7»31U oltor 5 :M

K.H.BJW. Radio 
IS 20 lost

AP KOPI
OppoimiPitv Rpiployor

EMPLOYMENT
AGENCY

2*7 2SSS 
oppor';

Coronado Flozo 
■OORKKKFKR —  
pocoooory. Local Rnp .K X C K L L K N T 
RKCRFIONIST —  oKporlopco, food
tyalot ...........................................O FKN
LKK AL SKCR KTAR T —  MorflMPdd
typMf. local Ho p ........................O FKN
S K C R K T A R Y -R H C H F T IO N IS T  —  
oRporloPCOafOOdtyplPf spood- O FKN  
M M A O K M E N T TR A IN K K  —  loca!]
Ca.ydoMvorvyOiMiltti................UM -I-
CeVNTKR SALKS —  wmfL OP-i
portipco pocaooary, lo ca l.........OFKN|
DRIVER —  ioporlopcoy pood Mfoty^ 
rpcorC local H n p ........................OFKNI^

W ir C U R R E N TLY ‘n Xv K SKVERAL** 
J M  OFKNINOS AND NER O  M ORE  
Q U A LIFIED  A FFLICA N TS. SOME 
OF OUR POSITIONS ARE F E E !  
FAID. TH E R E  IS NO F E E  U N T IL *  
W E F IN O Y O U  A JOR.

-zryAPooltion Wantad
C A R P E N T R Y  —  R E P A IR S  —  
Pointing Ront housos cloontd tros^ 
hoirtod SmoM comont jobs ond patch 
work 263-0247

ROOFING AND Pointing. Coll Phillip 
at 39yss39 bofort 3:00 p.m. or 
wfokonds 3*7 5577 oftor 6 00 p.m. 
AAondoy Thurodoy

LAWNS MOWED 
Call 2*3 4067

or gordons tillod.

I INSTALL corpot. SI .50 yard ond up. 
Now cor pot (blue ond rust). PNoocoll 
for more information, 2*3-*533.

W O M AN  S CO LUM N

Child  Caro J>3
N E E D  A sitter? —  Coil Ann at 263 
3210. Liconsod.
C H ILD  CARE, day or night, hoi 
mools, snacks, roliablo Copohort 
arasL phont263-2019

RSSPONSIBLE, A D U L T core for 
children at night Weekly rotes, drop- 
ins^voiloble weekends Coll 267

LtVlNG FREE Summer Day Comp 
opens June Nh AlidoySS—  Halfday, 
54. Twirling, swimming, gome room, 
renhis skills, soccer skills, T ball, arts 
cf«tts, animals and othar activltlas. 
CPU Roy FloumoY, 2*7 0032

Laundry Sarvicaa J-5
WILL DO Ironing, will pick up —> 
deliver, S4 00 dozen Also do day ¥«ork 
Call 2*3 *731

Want Ads Will!moat »37Mi ]

WE FINANCE
Hanover Gooseneck 

Trailers 
Dealers Invited 

Toll Pro# 
l-aO O -392-1874

USED 
MACHINERY

'77 SS70 CASRe w-coR. alr« Rfr, A
plyFTo .  m j n
'H  2*7* CASH w-COlL Mr* Mr« I
pt........................................ ttLtS I
'77 1S7t CASH w<*R» oRe MTs
M J X M .............................. M U M
*7* 1SI0 CASH w-coRt ON^Rtr*
M J x M .............................. S IM M '
'H  ISM CASH w<c*R. air, Rlr,
1M *Rrs..,r...................... IMstMl
7* ISM CASR W<0R, air, Rfr,
1000 Rro............................. S IA M
'7* ISM IHC, now rodlola .117 J M  
7* 177S CASR vkcoR, oir,

...................................
^7111TS CASR w-COR, oIr,
Irtr. ....................................IISsMI
'M  1M* IHC w-SOM IlllllOO

TITM C A S H  peworoRHI.iio
CaR.....................................17/ .
714SM J0W -C0R............ S tts ff
**7 SOSO JO  powarHiirtRm, SIS 

S7,1|f
71106* IHC COOd. llleSMi 
'«*0MIHCdSl.w-coR SATSlI
77 *M CASR crowMr w4Qfd,
ooflotINdoaor................ SSIJM
7SIM7CASR oiMItodor SASE 
'J7 fSO CASR del. w-ok
cond.coR...........................SS4M
T H R R I DISC. S pt. Rofeor plow.
sT'dioc: .................... stiw
S FH r a r e r  five dHc- d «
s r'd to c .............................iiA TS f
ST14M RUSH Hot diK
Rorrpw................................ St,SM
irK R AU tR offo ot............ U ,fS l
f SHAHK vIRrotliif plow . S1,m  
M 'D  CASE dioc Rorrow. S1,*M 

M i M  RP' todloiM 
.............................. SSM

HEW

H P

F E A G I N S  

I M P L E M E N T  
L a m e s a  H ig h w a y  

B ig  S p r in g .  T X  
tl5-2R 3-8348

OrairL Hay, Food K -2
CO TTO N BY PRODUCTS, SO lb. bog 
pellets, highly concentrated. Excellent 
cow orW sheep *eed, S2.00 bag. S*3
4437 _______

LIvastock K - 3

ooATs FOR M*—csiyw ee.

L IV E E IO C R

R B O ItT IR S D  F A IH T Horoo, * yoaro 
old, fdr oaporlonootl rMort, ItilS . Mi^

M g C jL L A tp og s : - k a i

Building Malarlala L-1 
utib lUMIHI' tWssis.~iM̂  UW.
H«yy SO, Um S cerrsesU d Irsn, tancs 
PM*. m a n t M a V d l .

R s m a r -
AND

STOOAOIBtOOS 
0x12 IN STOCK 

WIIIOiflM AnySla

A C O .
2n4 A  Offwaa St.

___w 7. m  ,,
Dogs, Pats, Etc.
pU p pY  FOR Solo —  Good with 
chlldron, pood watch dog, $10. Call S*s- 
POA_______________________________

FOR SALE - -  Young Cockotlol Birds, 
con bo taught to folk. Alto hovo ZoRro 
PInchos. Coll S7S-52M.

ARC R EG IS TER ED  Fomolo apricof 
Toy Foodio Puppy, S wooks old, S10B. 
S9S*S375, Mooton Rood, Sond SprNigo.

ARC R EO ISTER EO  Mock Loborodor 
Pupplos. 3moloo,7wooMold. CollSSS- 
*SM.

Jûrfp ii
ON ELBAS a TICKSI 

VABD SPBAVt H O U ta  
E o o o a a s  m p s , s p n A vs,SHAMPOO POn TNB OOO.

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT'S i

t v

Doga, Fnia, Ele. L-S
KiftBM p6h SSM, si Met) STu6

Qreoamifl
Ynanwr e r

L-SA
Tsrtsr?

Ortsm Sit Mstalsy Sirv Sslwasy. CaMi ôdrt̂ f t̂lddoo Idt gititto rSôs* RŜ^̂SBRB? *

SSsSSm n t M Bi.c s a A is iPriisis ,.

IBIS'S PO O O iX PA BLO a « M  I 
I. Qrsiailws snd ssi 
M n iW M t lr d .CsMl

a SASSY
Id m v s .  <

SMOPPB,

'HoMaahdd Qooda L -4 1 
L O O k iM  h M '^ d S T I i d a  TV -|n d

iim.mMdin,id,aiir
TiisrP IV t  V l i d l  BaWdoni lu fi.; m - 

Cdlldnt candmon, SOS. M >  CarlMn.

CdfHrdIPOB SALB —  OM d u 
»>intm,SW.CdllSW-IMA_________

1990 Vintage, Walnut, 4 
piece betfroom suite. 
Modern style, 3 piece 
bedroom grup, Walnut, 
refinished ()ueen sleep
er, gold velveL 109.96, 
cash and carry. 
g lass  — CHINA — 
COLLECTIBLES 

(We da custom 
reflnlthlBg)

Dutch over-Thompson 
Furniture 

513 Lnmesn Hwy.

PWant Ads Will! iI mom ------ i
oolotlino

Tlmo*F.Ni.Sot.MayS1,1fM lU d  W iitpiMt (OM Hwy. M )
C»Ctty AocHoo Hoesa CoMrodo City, Tooao
PARTIAL LIS TIH Ei BO LD  CASE IS JE W E L  B L E IN  PO CK ET W ATCH, 
H UH TER  CASS IS JE W E L  W ALTHAM  PO CK ET W ATCH, D A TE D  
APRIL IS, 1WS V B TB R A H  F If T O C  SOLID BRASS M O ,  CRTVOd 
O lp w d a H  game toRla wttR S loovoo, LAR EB B TA O B K B  W ITH  I  REV. 
MIRRORS, d ^  fraaf tocrotory, corvad aoR Mr if  taRia wtlR Rraoo to ^  
OAK O FFICR  ^ A I R ,  corvad Rock rocRor, aoR caRRiot wtIR otoRi glaaa 
daar, SRT O F TW IH  M D S  W ITH  HlOH HRAOOOARD, M ARRLE TO P 
H IE H T ITAH D S, M AFLR  DIHIHO TA R LR , L E A F  «  S CHAIKS, lOTfa 
RLACK W ALH UT dMIaf toRla. RoNat wHR HALL E  CLAW loot, S pC. 
PARLOUR SRT wtIR NORTHW IHD HRAOt, OOt of MR. R MRS. VIC- 
TORIAH CHAIRS, LOTS NIORR FUR H ITUR R , moiiv pCt. ROSRVILLB 
poftary, lorga C U T ELASS RowL CARHIVAL floaa pHn CEP- 
PRNHAEaH, RAVIRIJUl cRRm  R ««C R  fliore glottworo, ROX of OLD 
IROH TOOLS, com tRoNor, Rm u Rib  CRaadHors, aW WOOORH 
WHRRLCHAIR, FR H H Y FO RTUNR  M ACHIHR, WOOORH CIOAR 
MOLDS, KHROSRHE LAMPS, MUCH M O R t.ORADY W. MORRiSt AUCnOHRER TXSB11*«S4l ,upo,ALLN.j,>aa»7iaii7s

APRIL SPECIAL
TREFIAN

S Gallon Con.......................................... 9l2ajO'J
M  Gallon Csm...................................... S7414W

PROWL

Houaahotd Goods L>4

1 — KENMORE DRYER, 
SOday warranty... ,|W.M  ̂
1-810NATURE1QRYER. 
39 day warraaty. . . 199.96
1 — ZENini a" Mapit canaale used coier TV, 
gpodcondMaa ...|lM.6t 
1 ^  ZENITH a "  colar 
canaale TV, late model 
SpaaiahDesign ...fns.##

HG SPRING 
HARDWARE 

IITMAIN m-sas

foifsaraoid
e iO A N T IC  — W A B A O O  I l H i  
■wirylMns fstsi Pundturd, d sOss. 
W t  of mMcsMsiusus. MS Nsnti M i ui 
Coshsms, Pridsy Siwdsy.___________
POUB PAM ILY Oarasi Sala —  
UpnaMary laSrIc. Birnttura, air 
t andHIanar. Ilnana, claM ii. addt s M  
andt. i n ;  w m  Ird , Safurddv, S:SaSundSirS:n4:Sa_________
OABAOB SALB: M iat McrMka at law 
prkat, Onindlo tvarao, alaciric ifowa 
lop. SIS; man's Mcycia, t t ;  14 lb. 
boarims ball, woman'a cMtwa, sliaa 
ISI4.1SB2 Mata Parti Orivo, Saturday-

YA B D  SALE -  TlMindav *»rti San- 
day. OatlL ratrlpralor, tn a rtid  
lurnltura. elathaa, d iM at, 
mlaeallanaoMa. W I  Baal 4tb._________

TfinrBSTCBjr • I

D I A R B O R N ^ \ {
I V A P O R A T j y i l l

COOUaSINSTOCK
2969 Window U nltflG .li 
4316 Down Draft. I213.M

SPARKLING
1979 BUICK 

PARK AVENUE

MOOT ACCESSORIES 
FOR EVAPORATIVE 
COOLERS IN STOCK
Used Upright Home
F reeicr.............. t ll9 .lt
Used Refrigerate Air
Cooditioaer.......9149.M
New Magic Chef 30”
Range ................9235.16
Like New Singer Dining 
Room Suite, Table, 6-̂  
Chairs, China
Cabinet .............. 9649.96
FRENCH PRO VIN 
CIAL Dresser, Mirror A 
Bed 919.96
USED COLOR
T V .......................9239.9S

HUGHES TRADING '  
POST

20(WW.3rd 267-5661

4-door, medium bloe, 
blue velour luxury 
seats, all power op- 
thos, AM-FM wtth 
tape, has under 6,666 
miles.

JACK LEWIS.
Baiclr

Cadilloc-itap
l 4 « i Ml-Tie

m sssm m sn
ROOMY

11978 CHEVROLET 
SUBURBAN „

Plano-Organa L-6
PIANO TUN IN O  and rapUr. No 
watting far wrvlca fram aut af tawni 
LocMiy awtiad and aparafad. Frampt 
aarvtcal Dan TMIa, 3tt4l9S.__________

F U L L * s tS  alactrlc‘organ~^lppad
with tvaryffUng Including all muak 
and Inatruetlona. 3*7-3369.
D O N 'T RUY a naw ar uaad plana af̂  
argan until yau chack with Laa Whita 
far tha baat buy an RaWwln pfanaa and 
argans. Salaa and tarvica raguiar In 
Big Spring, Laa Whita Muak, 39*4 
Narth *th, AMlana, TX . Phona *72. 
9781.

Musical Instru. L-7
BAND IN S Tn U M B N Tt, rant, rapalr. 
tww uaad, (M ttra . dmpllflafa. Niaat 
mvalc. CdUi dUoaum. McKlaki Mvalc
Ca.______________________________

OHIco Equipmant L-9
t  S G a l l o n C a n .................................................................. S 1 1 5 A 0  <

X  M  G a l l o n  C o n ................................................ . s a a 7 .* a '
^ On Prowl aftor tlia href 2S gallon you will, 
d qualify for S24M par gallon robata from

FOR SALE: OMca lumitura —  Ilka 
naw —  toM Vosattiar or by ttw placa. , ̂HMUSdarWQS;!

▼

r

CASH ONLY

Broughton Implement Co.
I Imnmm  Highway

•1S-2(
■Ig Spring. TX 74720

a7.g2g4
ad(fc»a o w G a o  a <

BOB BROCK roRD
IS B E H IN D  O N  T H E IR  A P R IL  O B J E a i V E

OF 102 NEW UNITS---- REGARDLESS OF PROFIT
WE ARE GOING A ll OUT TO MEET THIS O B J E a i V E --------------

LOOK AT THESE SPECIALS

STOCK NO. 2228

1980 LTD-4-D00R
302 VS, AUTOMATIC. FOWtR STItRING 
AND BRAKIS. TINTSO GLASS. AIR 
CO N D ITIO N IN G , LUXURY WHIRL 
COVIRS, SFtID CONTROL.

STARTING AT

EPA

MPG

$6,695
O A  HWY 

MPG

1980 FORD FIESTA
2 IN STOCK

WITH GR8AT GAS MILIAGI

EST
4 2

MPG

48 MONTH FINANCING AVAILABLE AT 
A.P. R. OF 13.51 AT BOB BROCK FORD

it ,C H ia  OUR STO a of 19S0 sm all 
ECONOMY CARS BY FORD'k /f

STOCK NO. 22R4

1980 roRD PICKUP
SIX(

STANDARD TRANSMiaSION

STARTINO 
A T ...........

o v n a a M t T O C K  

1ST

STOCK mol laaa

1980 roRD CARGO VAN
aai va. rmr door auLsa. caroo. 
DOOR oiAaa. cu iTO M  TRIM. OAuaaa. 
AUTOfMATK. w tw , iNiaaoa. M R. lU P li 
c o o t ,  Ata TANK POWM I T f l l l f l  A

$7,445

Oaragu Sale L-10
SALE —  A T  Tba Rag Box. )0M —  llto 
Flact. Lataof naw marchandiaa 9:00 
4;00. Saturdav-^all wtak.

G A R A G E  S A L E ; Saturday and 
Sunday, 9:00-*:00, baby Itama, 
chlldran'a clofhta. buckat saata. lota af 
mlactllanaaua. Snydar Hwy., ana mila 
past FricaCanatructlananlafl. Signs
M OVING SALE —  438 HIHsIdt Drtvt. 
PurMtura, radlaa. canaalB cafar TV , 
tN̂ wuij. r m  (Mndtv.i TunMr*.

PATIO SALE —  Saturday Sunday: 
I51J Vina*. Rafriaarator, himitura. 
toy*. cniMmy* cloma*. 2 M. adult 
clolMng, ml»ca4lao«ou*._____________

MOVING SALB: EvarytMng must go 
—  man'* clomt*, kM*' clottM*. dWiat. 
yard Mol*, Ml* mar*. DIM Scurry, 
TbursdaySunday.___________________

SILVERADO " 10'
Tan and white auto
matic, 4-wheel drive, 
dual air condiUonen, 3 
leater, tan vinyl, 
cnilae, tilt, AM radio. 
4WCI9 engine.!

JACK LEWIS
Bwick

Cadillac-Jaap
1 4 N 8 w ry ^ ^ ^ » ^ ^ g

F L A S H Y
1978 BUICK

RIVERIA
Flremist red, white 
landau top, red veiour 
cloth seaU: cruiae, 
tilt, power windowi 
and teati, AM-FM 
stereo ra«Ho with 46 
channel CB.

Baicfc
CadillacJaap

403Scurry '  263-7

a w nge SeN L-10
IN M O I M OYINO 1 
aulM, A M # M  U*f 
b v M l,M a a T U w l 
*lrc*RdM*n*r,aM

I raWlaarafad 
, ipMra, rbWi. 

claltiat.

*Riy,,naacm4

PORSIGN CAR
SERVICE CENTER 
Specializing In 

VOLKSWAGIN RtFAIR
Bob Smith, O w r 

3911 W . Hwy, 80

MLTRA NICE
1978

CHEVROLET 
MONTE CARLO
Red exterior with red 
cloth interior. E ĵulp- 
ned with cruise Hit 
AM radio with 8-track 
tape player. One 
owner, 27,666 milee.

JACK LEWIS 
Baick

Cadillac-Jaap
)4 n  Scurry 363-73MJ

LOOK-SEE
Wa hava tavarol
*77. T S  on4 *7R

CADILLACS
in 2 aiMl 4 iloori.

JACK LEWIS 
Baick

Cadlllic-Jaa'p
iBeiny s

L-10Qarag6_te l6
M U 5 C U L A B  O Y i T B O P M V

•a. m y  M  at t m  aM
I U W 6 W < - “fiT-— r i l ir r -  r*“* 
B » i  iw  p u n -w  suYlae dr U h e  ta any 
211 oar*.

NEW CAR TRADE-INS
I f j a  POaa l t d , 4-door, new  cor trade In, luxur 
equipment, looks and drives like new, comp<wa_
a t ...........................  .............................................
i v a o  P O N T IA C  P N O IN IX . 5-door h o t c h i ^ s la
cylindEf, automatic, powor ttEEflng and b r a k ^ j  
oir cond.,8JXX) m ile s ........................................S A V “ ^

la r a  o l o s  d o .t a  as  r o y a l .  4-door,|
automatic, power steering ond broket, oir, tiltl 
w heel, cruiae, 19,000 octuol miles, cream puff^
You m ua aee this o n e ............................... lA R O A ir*

1 f7 a  A M C  SPIRIT DL. lift bock, outonKdic, o irl 
cond., ton with brown aport atripea, ton velourl 
cloth interior, 9,000 actual mil®*........... lA R O A IM l

’ia 7 9  T O Y O T A  C IU C A  ST. —  A  new t r o ^ - in l  
that's almost brand new with automatic, oir,jAALJ
FM and low, low rfille* . . .  T ............. .S A R O A i l l l
1 * 7S  O LD S C U TLA S S  C A L A IS , coupe, hard top, [ 
luxury equipment, extra d e a n , low m lle o g e S A V I

1 «7 S  A M C  a a iM U N .  4-cylinder, 4-apeed, ahrl
cond., 9,000 mile*.......................................a A lO A I M  I
1 «7 S  P O N T IA C  L a M A N S . 4-door, automatic, 
power steering and oir, lO.OOOocttxil miles .S A V I I  
1 f 7 S  D A T S U N  P IC K U P . (Kingcob), o very nical 
tru c k ............................................................... I A R O A I N I

1 97S M M C U R Y  M O N A R C H , 2-door, outomatlcl 
transmission, power steering and brakes, o irl 
cond., 302 V 8 ,21JXX) actual m iles.................S A V I I

1V77 P O N T IA C  B O N iW V IL U  R R O U a N A M , 4 - [
door, local one owner trade-in, low
mileage ................................................................ S A V i|
1 9 77  C H iV R O U T  M O N T I  C A R L O , extra 
d e a n .............................................................. B A R O A M  |

1t 71 TOYOTA COROLLA. 4-door tedon.l 
aotomaf(gjj4^2fjj2d#r^oilrM

$QXC M9sa AhvasM

EST.
MP*»

/ S I

EPft
hS y

ileage

look'f’9 for
other car long way- mil®*

w e aredrivers to prô r®'

sho'
as'trooorrvicalrrr

highway estii,mai® see us for«

way

Datsuf’

•Stai
Based on EPA e$*' ydum

es
comi ing on

■eath®'’-
^4ighwayrthan I t 's  a long way to  e m p ty

mil®®9®
EIWestima*®

21*1:
»aW»>

BOB BROCK FORD
I fr i i  a ff f n th  Sfit f  rl / Of

e /C  SPR/WG f x / i s  • 3 0 0  W - i r  (, P/i.-.M- 2 6 7  7 4 2 4

BE READY , 
VACATION TIJNE; 
IS JUST ANEAdJ

wagons, SuburtMM, 
Planps with camparA 
'and boats, watebourlof 
aadadi.

jACR lewis;
Baick

Ca8lllac-Jaap<
4d8aeaRy' ' I b S ^  
~  ' M M M M M iM

ra C a JB k .
602C.niioo IhT-aaei

1 f 7 S  A M C  P A d R ,  sedan, automatic trons-l 
mission, power steering and brakes, oir. slx| 
cylinder, 31,000 actual m ile s ..................lA R O f

1 « 7 «  C N IV . S IL V IR A D O  P IC K U P  —  Big 10, tiltl 
wheel, low miles, 350 V-8, oir P-S, P-6, pretty 3 l 
to.ne point scheme on immaculate low m ileqgel
tra d e -in ...................................................................S A v t |
1977 A M IR IC A N  C LIP P IR  A^otor Home,
Chassis, 22ft., fully self<ontoined. Reodv to ooll 
1R77 K M ID  IX P L O R IR  F -1 M . white and red,| 
w agon wheels, low  mileage. A  great buy . .  SA\

1R74 C W V R O L IT  4-wheel drive Blazer —  local I 
trade-in, automatic, oir, pow er steering, brokes.l 
new rodiols. Real n ice l.............................i A R O A I N l

1 * 7 4  rota I X P L O a n  p i c k u p . automaNc.l 
pow er steering, oir, 40,000 actual m iles . . .  .S A V f  I
T O T S  Y A M A H A  400cc Motorcycle, red, electric 
start, clear fairing, matching bags, crash bar, low I 
m iles..............................................................B A R O A M l

Qsrage
aouu 64 
*< cM hat

Sunaty.
Meualwal.

I Bat
a*

J / # r>
I JCm

neru
/m m

T o n ?
air
420S-S1:
ITBMS.
21-
•baat*. IimColli
FO R S A l
andvMik
slifTioi
OakfaM 
Call M2
TUX ) P 
ttanal

PISHINC 
ana*. Ak 
WaarOPi



L-10
.■■II ■ ^ X>
TR O P H Y

IMt «M 
MTtltlH- 
MMMMy

L-10

Mur

d o o rJ
r ,  H h l

» A I I

i, airl
IAIN
n a tic ,l
lA V ll
' n ic o l
»AIN
m a tic l 
I, a i r l  
lA V ll
M. 4 -1 

(A V I

»A M
trons-l

10, tilt I 
•tty 31

liS«

matic,
tA V f
ioctric 
r ,  l o w  I 

G A I N

•AVP

**.̂ ‘*?**’ ***»■■ ractrd* wM
mlecellweew. lalwrdav and
s w  w  •wkw.i.^siiras

■ • • • • • • • • • • • • • ■ ■
p u c a m a r k e t  !

RwrylWrtwMwWy g

FOR RENT I 
/̂ att.SRRi— MMT41 I

,  . Z W T W .H w y .M  J
mimmmmmmmmmmmmmrn'

GARAGE SALE 
SatASwi.

••W  c M k « ,  m iii't, «iwMa<t 
■WMtw* ClMtMt, k M t«, 
»**»»«■  «•«** fHRiw O I 
mrnmn ivfw CKIM), flrta 
* M  HiMw. ) K  t M  iM M h K  
kaM , O iiM a t  awW lM  rtaa*, 
IM M , parkHk iilu ,  cwmcs. 
••k m c  IM  c ra * « i m w .  
M Y *  Hacttic rmwtr, i M i  H w  s

■HrWeei 

RaML I

lackl* feaui.

MtocolionoouR L.f4; 
3 Jirb' EIMSW fyU
•Ir cam R Hm rt for h i * o n  —  l l i r t  
47N-411SIM3-41W. Niorw au-NN.
ITtWU TOR t o H -M N )B 9 B iT V - 
31~ aoBMli, t1N> Nm king « i »  
•ham, $3S; Haavy Arty A Frama IN. 
latlOrtlaga altar SiN.
FOR SAtR: YRiaal ciiafr, hoapital bad, 
andmlkar.tlN. Call WdlW.
SIX iilDRt) Fakar TaMa for tala, aalM 
Oak taWa artih paddad arm raalt, SISS. 
Call N/UManytlma.
TWO FitCR gold Naugahyda aac- 
tlanal cawch, aMo now baaa alactric 
haalar. CallMrNNIordalallt.
FtSHINO WORM!, t  kkldt, big A l 
onw. Abo handmada aiaadcratt. 1101 
waaiawi,glianaSSMbl».

HISfloilRnooM L-11

mabm bam Iramaa" CM
P IH V JU m  P H TIL IIH .t ia  la w

M  tacka, S3N. M I ^ . I I F

•lUFRRItl, OPRRAOl, baa 
Mfat, nirrara, balMlaa 
aiatarlala, Maraald AC^M 
roRigbabr, gbab labia, IS N. 
rn-Nail RON  alaciric Hfl. 
• arallara, agaarlaai.

S lM Ita T lR N I

Wowlod To  t-14
jWfclTlIiiNiidRIiaaaiidiagliNcai. 
sss-ini, A-1 FvmHvra, W1 dbM

WiU FAY WR gticN U  yHIAad/ 
AinMara, aagHaneN and M r can’ *

ONLY 11LWT
4-Dtrwot U tte r Stao 
F rU  SnipcRikM  F ile  
CR blnots. t-RRR4toRe 
ROdSMRClL

L M G O M c h
Cagh Abd C a rry

O A M . Co. Inc. 
4 1 « E a a t M _ M S -m i

t —  RRNMORR ORLUx R 
WASHRR,Mday
— rraaty..............siat,Haacb
I — ^MAYTAO WASNRR, d

«S ™ H y ............... $m,Haacb
1 —  WRSTINOMOUta APART- 
MRMT SIZR RRPRI- 
•RRATOR,Mday
•arraaly...... ..............S1N,H
1 —  PNILCO S-DOORIICU. FT. 
RRPRIORRATOR, M day 
aiarraaty...................... t1«t,M

M O tn iN O
HARDWAM

117 MAIN M7-S1AS

AUTOMOBILES

Nolorcycloo N-1
iflf KAWASAkl m  TRIPLR, Mrm 
bika, IrtlA Call MS-INi (ar mara b- 
briwallan.
1W4H0HBAM, m i l H d  andalSIl' 
baga, goad omdman. Call albr l:N , 
Manbn,7NIM4.

M'S

W e » < e m
A • —IT'*

K a w a s a k i
USED

M O T O B C Y C U i

HONDA XL 3M. IIM
RHoagMid...............|47f
IHH4DACL3M. ItTS
StreeMraU............ NN
HONDA C R m . m s  
R«na ....................... im
KAWASAKI FS.3SSCC 
ISTlRclMlIteogiBe.IlN

I S r t . ’s b V P " " ^

M o w , . r t  M a i a a J

Wanlotl To  Boy L-14
NRED 30 0000 canditlon railroad 
tba,J.Raliiaa,m-7344.

W h o  W iU  H e l p ^
Buy A Car?
FBonaaMsai

V h n t  A d s W l l l l a ^

-b—

" If  y o u ' r n  g o i n g  to  b u y  a n o w  car  thla w e e k ,  
p le a se  k n o w  this... .

O l d s m o b i l e  d iv i s i o n  of fers  on  e s t i m a t e d  20 mi ies  
p e r  g a i i o n  o r  b e t t e r  in e v e r y  car i ine  it seiis.

O i d s m o b i i e  is A m e r i c a ' s  N o .  1 s e i i e r  of diesel  
p o w e r e d  cars.

O l d s m o b i l e  Cutlass is t h e  best s e l i i n g  car  in 
A m e r i c a .

O i d s m o b i i e  D e i t a  88  has g r o w n  in sales,  o v e r  th e  
past  f i v e  y e a r s ,  m o r e  t h a n  al i  o t h e r  ful l -s ize

t o t a l  v o i  “  

m o b i i u s  a  y e a r

'is V. m i  ii n e w  O l d s

Abi-asbl

^^THtGASSIlEAGEiXPEKn*^

G M A C
FINANCING READILY AVAILABLE 0N| 
QUALIFIED PONTIACS ANDDATSUNI 

THE L0W40W RATE OF INTEREST 
i i  4  E l  ANNUAL PERCENTAGE

RATE
USID OR 41 MONTH MR«NCIN6

.i '; NIW IT7T PONTIAC
..V . . LbMbri 2*DX. N.T.

vanrl fran. Ml VI, a a w n a ^
Rra^dto JSJiii?" 
fraSTeMaW abbrb aRrrar ' » .
AM bidb dWaM abaal aavan.

SK $5,937.85

9 NEW 1979 
PONTIACS
M O U R iN v m TC M rr

YOU LOOK ATTNI 
HiVOKiMAKI YOUR 

CHOKIOP'ANYdP tMtCAHB- —-

YOU PAY 
YHE PAapRY  
INVOICE POKE

SEE OUR HUGE STO a OM9iO PONYUO

SEIL AND %
f O M L i m

jA lo e r — f a i l e dMlSAVAmY
TOYOTA

lijrw jd tta
me Acoewofioe

FOR lALR; MN PiymaaRi bady, I 
CaHNS-MM.

Tiwclte for Bale N-t
FDRiALii--tailPbdUan,aHgMnr 
and air, oaabm bbMa and airt. Farfact 
Mr carngMa ar albir racraalMn. Can 
M»I07. War »:N  F Jn.. taN MP44M.
W HOLUALI FRICR: WdOwwaW 
W bn glcMip. bna narraar bad, air, 
auMmaWc  ganiar tMarbig, hrakaa, 
IN , wary g iN  wachanltally, HAM. 
17NI. MamealM M.. M7-ML
IN I OOOOR VAN, NaaN wirk. M7> 
Mb.CaHi.CaHMI-7Mla
lyrgoM ciiTRm oR, v a  h  bn, m i  
CkavrabtribaNdi, VO Vb bn, 1T74 
Tayata CaNca OT. Mara bbrmaibn 
albrl;NFM .II7-aiM.
FOWlAmwNOMCVan,caabmbad 
maabl1AN,CaW3N-4IW.__________
IN I FORD PICKUf , lana INw naw, 
baha llba naar. Only 3M H mNat. Call 
NSlMIbiylbna. _______________
FORD VAN. INigkint mick. aaad 
candHbn. a n . Na aMIW RaN IIWi, 
M7AI7I. ____________________
b  TON PICKUP, badad. 347AIM.
1*7f M TON Cbavrabt PbkaF, 
pawar, air, 1MH mUaa. Call aWar 4:M
waakdayalP-IU4,aWdayaMtbtnN.
im O A TW N  P IC K U F -1 4 JN n d ^  
iN n a . air. AM-FM, MN baa. IM7i. 
CahBbd»A____________________
■CONOMICAL i m  P ^ e  Picbap. 
Vb bn, KTlIndar, 1 - a ^  ariWi 
aaardrtaa. Laai mlbaia, axiraa. N7-

i m  CHRVROLRT PKKUf , cuabm 
cab.Va.CanMailM. __

Autoo M-10
imP<IiftrLTO,t1aa. msKaaMaakl 
7Ncc,i7ai.Ma7m.
1*74 PORD L T a  aacalbnt candWbn. 
gamr, air, naw Nt m . H,fM. 343-1474 
araU-llM.
OAI lAVRR; Pull abtd 1T7I Owvy 
Itnpab, a  aba MFO hary, cruba 
caMral. Wl a4bal. air oanditbnar, 
pmtmr ib arlng, brakat, brand naw 
Hrat. eban, artwlaa li tt,ia — 
tacrMcall,*a. CaH tU -m i.
1*74 FORD ORANO Taclna awgan, 
AM-FM Ndb, a*a«r, 4AAM mlbs. Call 3ay4tti.*lia
FOR lALR: MM AMC iRlrlt. 
cyHndar, N  mpa- Call 143-11S3 ar 147

FOR lALR —  Ctaan 1*74 OMHnaMb 
Rayata, gad candWbn. naw Ik 
tim a r mabaaNar. 1U-147S._____
l*N VOLVO, m i .  OOOO angina. 
Hrat. Acylndv. Oaad achaal ar w 
car. Call W-MWenytbne._______
i m  gUICK LA lAaRR, Idaar, 
amwiaWc air, gaanr abarbgbrakat, 
AM-FM aback abraa.aa-TM*.

N-13

ir .
c n e t e a i  t r a i l e r ,  
b e B M t l l e l  t a n *

hif I
pA irleseU..S779B  
1BR0 NRWMAN IB '. 
100 hp Jehneon
eatfceerd witfi U l 
OiiBe cnetewi trell- 
er. Oroat fWi Nil
CMobo.......... $8790
S E E  US FOR Y O U R  
M A R IN E  S U P P U E S  
AND ACCESSORIES. 
B IG  SPRING M AR IN E 

•MEagtlrSSL

Ceeipero A Tre>. Ttlo .ll-1 4
1(7a COLRMAN CONCOAO tant 
campar, N a ^  I. Aakbig liaH. Call 
1M-4NL ______________
OVIRHIAD CAAVFSg. rablgaratad 
air, abaga Mur, tvb W„ raal nka. Call 
albr liagjw .. Manbn. 7M-m4.
FIRLOl CAR-OVRR Campar Mr bng 
wMa bad, raWgarab d Mr, aiawa. Mnk, 
lea b«L Mb di abraga aaca, abapa 4. 
RacMbni candWbn. Can 147 1102 or 
Mg-1427. _________________
M7g MIOAt MOTOW H O M t -a w .-r  
badad, liMN pbnt, laka up paymanb 
ar WIN allow bp trada In an pickup tr 
car, 1*70 Fb b  —  taka up paymanH. 
a a  agully, m m  Oadga pickup, auM, 
bng-wWa, oidra eban, MM Wrm. 
ImMI Ford Iracbr, naw Wria, anlra 
eban. ptanbr, 1 bbdm, dbc, turning 
pbw. daa Fbw. MMk euwar, U7M 
nrm. Cad W -n a  albr S:M Sundays.' 
7-.g
R«etMtkm al V«h. M-1S
im  CHRVR&CiT m o to r  hams, 
•baps t b .  air an unit —  sir an root, 
a n d  vtniral. Asking 147a, M W ll l .  -

CARDOFTHi
We want you to know we 
appreciate all your ex- 
preRRiong of love and gym- 
pethy at the time of our loes 
of our loved one. A gpeciel 
thn^n to Dr. TbomRa and 
the nuning staff at Hall- 
Bennett Hospital. May God 
BleaaYou.

The Family of 
______________  Mattie Wolf

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY
FOR S A L ! —  I  bsdrosm hauaa on 
Raal tida, mstal aiding, now roof. 
FH A  ar VA aksy. Nasi and eban tirst 
homo tar only IM A M . Canfury 11 Raal 
R N a b .S IM tM .
ONR ACRR wMi wall, wstar aottansr, 
a lsraa  bulidkb, tat up lor mobll 
hems with two tspllc tanks, caMa TV , 
othar ultlllbssvsIlaMa. Sandlin Road, 
call 141-47*1.

FOR SALR b  h* moMd 7M a . W. 
honwa, rough candltbn, but w*li 
canbrueb d. IMM bag or pro 1*43 
sllvar esML ar will pravWt FHA m b I 
loan at 414JM which Includas moving, 
•al-up b  quoNIsd buyer. Call Monday 
Frtdsy, a;a4-S;W. *1S-»3-4SS1.
TW O NROROOM Oupbx tor ra 
tieva and ratrigsrstar turnbhed. 4140 
rnanm, dagabl rsquirod. Call itl-MMt.

T H R R l eXDROOM tumbhad houM, 
ns W lb. MS daoalt, SIM month, 347 
SI4I aftsr4:Mp.m. ___________
FOR R E N T: Thrsa badroom hous,. 
immenthllWdaFOalt. CaH143 4bo
CHROMIC* 
tabb wMi < 
chalrs.llhd

tS T T E  l b ;  
t ,  cans back

1*74 TO Y O TA  COROLLA Dbux* 
ip**d, regular gat. good mpg, ant 
ownsr, under 4»AN  mlba, axcellant 
condltlan.saa. Fkana 343 3041.

a S D  OF THANKS
WE WISH to express our 
sincere thanks and ap- 
preciatkn to our friends for 
their condolences, beautiful 
flowers, food and heartful 
concern shown in the loss of 
our dear Susan. A special 
thanks to Dr. k  Mrs. 
Thomas, David A Barbara
Taylor, Bill A Hden Rogers, 
Bobby Baker, Gary PhiUipR, 
Sam Robertson, Phillip

3*73 SUICK I I T A T S  Wagon, all 
t b ctrlc. g a d  candltbn. Make attar. 
MSBaN1Rn,M7S3a.
1*44 PONTIAC SO N N S V ILLE. Fair 
runmng candHbn, any rsamnabb 
attar WIN nsl M  rstuaad. Call 343a47.

ECONOMICAL i m  C H E V E TTE , 
Malalllc blua wHk ttrlpaa, cbm  in- 
b r b r ,  air t anditbnar. 14AM mlba. 
CaN14»144E __________

MM OS 3MAWQUIS,:RAM3
spaaMt -S-bwa pumtAdiui1  ̂ .—. * — - luwtlwum

Il7-S4a ar 147-

1*71 LTD, AOOOR, air pawar, AM-FM 
Ptrack. radW tiraa. 4MM mlba.

1*77 CADILLAC COUPS OcVHb, 
badad, amaSint candWbn. Call 141- 
47511 atbr4:4H4»Ma,___________
1*47 YOLKtlMUMN IN | 
dWbnbr 44b. CaH 147-4157.
JBHFS —  IMJS. CARS —  545.4S, 
Truckt -IM JS . CdN 4M-M1-MI4. mit.

lALR 1*77 CADILLAC d-Rbianc*, 
bur*euNy*rraWn*M*. Iw a tb rltM  
F.m.,cdlll41441*.________________
1775 CUTLAM tUFRRMR, T -t a . 
ga*d cmbHbn, IMM. CaH 157-1417 
*tbr5:H. _____
lA L l OR Traeu—  1*71 F*rd LTD

mb,Sf7-dS41.
FOR SALR: M71 CadNIac Rl Darada. 
W.ia mlba, toad candltbn. Stua bask 
yataa MAM -  WIN asH Mr UAM. S47- 
SIMarSiJ-iaL ______
M77 COUOAS XB 7, badad wWh 

MSSMSfrarntma.-Mi
1*71 MRRCURY SOSCAT R unak^ 
aunr*dt« naw angina, ttruL pmuar 
eberkig, air. *b»ad, needi llWb body 
war*, a  b llia . IW 1117.__________
iBa dLOSMoeiLR «• r e o b n c y , 
ipowarandalr.5l4a.CaMla>4dl4.

UNCLE JIMS 
POWERSEAL

Faandati
B A D A irro

CREIGHTON TIRE CO. 
RBdMsat 

gsrYlceHtotts M

Tmilers M-12
dlbkLL 1-WMFW' iprlnga —
^ jBSse>50^P  itm 1. Mam

M-1S
W rWNITIHOUSR BOAT, M t-Ird 
Rybruda mabr, wiM around trsibr. 
a s  MisNbr ar iig iribly. CaH la^ 
WWtbyatSaatTnlHWb.
W ~T E »tt MAl6 ,~ a  kp Jtknaa. 
iraihr. a n  ObiMH. CaH M7-dMl atbr 
SlSlL ________

W I B H e ^ V n i
Buy A Car? "sm
n o n  asMsa

YBhfit Ada Wini

M cC len d on , P a s t o r ;  
pallbearers and everyoM at 
Hillcrest Baptist Church, our 
friends at Highwood 
Products and Esther Lopez 
and Rseociates at the Human 
Resource Dept. Thanks for 
all your kindnesses. We shall 
always remember.

The family of 
Susan Ervin 

Sandra Rogers A| 
Christopher 

Mrs. Vicky Hankins!

FOR 5ALR: Sstti room fixturat, 
commada and bvabry, aandton* 
cater. Ooed candittan. Fhana 147T371

B ig  ^ r i n g  H e ra ld

offers you fast, 
quality printing

From buligtins to 
booklsta... Stationery 
to rttu m e t...
F A S T  PRINT 
can handig all 
your printing ngeds.

Call 263-7331

Who WiU Help 
Buy A Pickup?

r K o z s s c n
WhntAdsWUI!

ITTiO M UC
CViH 01 VlUl
■ iilu a i green wttk

cleth  ̂ eeats. Fully 
e jB U l^  O e«r

JACK IIWIS 

‘  leklF
I

Celiil|ac-Jt<f̂

GMAC Financing Available
S E E ; Mac McCarty, Bennie HatfleM, Bweter Keetsn.

1977 rO B D  P K X U F  B A N O M  P-150, jod* 
g r««n  and whit*, air, autofnatic, power 
steering and brakes, A M -FM  tope, good tires, 
chrome rear bumper. Stock No. 564 . . . .  95 51 0

1977 C B IW  C A B  D O O L Y  with air, 4 speed, 
power steering, brakes, tih, A M -FM  tope. Stock 
No. 159............. .......................................... .9 5 90 5

1977 POBO B A N O n  X L T Pickup F-150, red 
and white, 4 wheel drive, 44,000 miles, dual 
tanks, air, automatic, power steering, brakes, 
auise control, A M  radio, good tires, sharp. 
Stock No. 5 7 0 . ........................................  .9 5775

1977 C N IV Y  S ILV n U k D O  Pickup 'A ton, with
air, automatic, power steering, brakes, power 
windows, locks, tilt, cruise, rally wheels, good 
tires. S to ^  No. 152.................. ................... 95BB0

197B POBO B A N O n  Pickup F-150, with air, 
automatic, power steering, ^o k e s, good tirm, 
sharp. Stock No. 179....................................95B75

1979 J M F  W A G O N O a .  22,000 miles with air, 
automatic, quodro-trock, power steering, 
brakes, AM -FM  CB, tilt w heel, cruise, 
aluminum wheels, 4 wheel drive. Like new 
tires. Stock No. 204 ................................... 94075

1970 C H IV Y  C B IW  C A B  Pickup with air,
automatic, power steering, broket, new tires. 
Stock No. 212.................................................95B75

1979 C H IV Y  Vk T O N  F fO C U F . Factory 
warranty, 3 speed, standard, 6 cylinder. Stock 
No. 543............. .......................................... ; .9 4 5 B 0

1978 C H IV Y  n  C A M IN O , small V-8, silver
and burgundy, low miles, extra clean, tilt, 
cruise, power steering, brakes, AAA-FM tape, 
power locks, rally w h ^ t ,  good tires. Stock No. 
234 .................... ..............................................94BBO

1978 C H IV Y  L U V  F fC K U F . low miles, 4 speed 
with air, good tiree, sharp. Stack N o . 2249A7B0

1177 C M V Y  B L A Z M  2 wheel drive with air, 
automatic, power stesKing, brakes, A M  radio, 
good Mres, extra cleoh. S ta A  No. 2W  . .  94 410

1 9 7a  POBO P-110 Pickup, 302 V-8, 22,000 
miles with air, power t t e ^ n g ,  brakes, good 
tires. Slock No. 23 5 -A ..................................95475

1974 C M V Y  %  T O N  Cab Chassis with 4- 
ipeed, 550 V-5. Stock N e. 262 ....... ...........92575

1977 C M V Y  f O m i O A L l  Pickup with ah. 
automotic, power steering, brakes, Stodk No. 
281 ....................................................................92 05 0

1 971 C H IV Y  WL CAJR IM O  Pickup vrlth air, 
automotk, power steering, brakes, AM -rodio,

POUAKD CHiVKOLIT CO 
UMD CAK DIPT

w e w u r r
m B b m S w9_

g | »  I t t W  M U M  « M  m U M  W ITH eUM UM I CM SRItTt { 
ilM  1.414 MT-T4Z1

Hg Spring (Texas) Herold, Sun., April 27, 1960 1 l .# -0 i

GMAC FINANCING 
AVAIUBLE

ON TH IU  UNITS WITH GOOD CMINT
1900MO0ILS........................ 40-MO9ITN5
1979 M O M U ........................ 42-MONTH5
1978MOOIL8........................ 54-MOMTM
1977-74 M OOILS...................50-MONTH5
1975MODILS.......  ............. S4-MONTM

tsEE:M ac McCarty, Bennie Hatfield. Better Kestse.
1940 C M V Y  C IT A T IO N , 4-door, 3000 octuoll 
miles, red in color, air, automatic, pow erl 
steering and brakes, power door locks, A M -|
FM radio, like new. Stock No. 200

1979 C H IV Y  M O N T I  C A B L O , 15D00 milesj 
305 V-8, powder blue, air, automatic, powe 
steering, brakes, AAA-FM radio, rally wheels,| 
good tires. Stock No. 253

1979 CHEVY M O N TE  C A B L O , 22,000 miles,!
305 V-8 with air, automatic, power steering,! 
brakes, AM -FM  stereo, tilt wheel, pow erl 
windows, rally wheels, good tires. Stock No.|
227 ■

1979 MERCURY ZEP H YR  Z -7 , 302 V8,|
powder b'ue, air, automatic, power steeringl 
and brakes, AM -FM  stereo, good tires. Stockf 
No. 230.
1 979 FORD M U S T A N G  II, coupe, SOOOl
miles, white and black, air, automatic, pow erl 
steering, AM -FM  Stereo radio, rally wheels, a| 
puff, V-6. Stock No. 201.

1978 FORD G R A N A D A , 6 cylinder, 2-door,| 
Silver, Burgundy vinyl roof, 28,000 miles, w ith! 
air, automatic, power steering, brakes, A M -I 
FM stereo radio, wire wheel covers, good’| 
tires. Stock No. 244

1978 CHEVY CHEVETTE Hatchback, 4-door,| 
16.000 miles with air, automatic, like new| 
tires, AM  radio, extra sharp. Stock No. 272

1978 O LD S C U TLA S S  SUPREME. V8, air,|
automatic, power steering and brakes, tilt,! 
AM -FM  stereo, bucket seats, rally wheels,| 
good tires. Slock No. 232.

I • 1978 P O N TIA C  G R A N D  PRIX, 2 door, V 6,l 
air, automatic, power steering and brakes,] 
AM  radio, good tires, Stock No. 247.

I • 1978 f o r d  p i n t o . 2-door runabout, 27,000| 
miles, air, power steering, AM  radio, good] 
tires, Shorp. Stock No. 184

[ • 1978 CHEVY CHEVETTE. Hatchback, 4-door.| 
silver, 4-cylinder, 27,000 miles, air, AM -rodio,j 
good tires. Stock No. 191_______

i * 1978 FORD M U S T A N G  II G H IA , V-6, 21,000| 
miles with air, automatic, p>ower steering,] 
AM-FM Sterec, vinyl roof. Rally wheels. Stock] 
No. 240 _________________

• 1977 OLDS C U TLA SS Supreme Brougham,!
2-door, small V-8 with air, automatic, pow erl 
steering, brakes, power windows, lockt,l 
seats, tilt, cruise control, AM -FM  tape, vinyl! 
roof, 60-40 seals, super stock wheels, good] 
rubber.Stock No. 213 ,

O B F V Y  M O I9 T I ‘ C A R L O . Le
38,000 miles with air, automatic, pow erl 
steertrvg. b r ^ ^ ^ g  windows, locks,!
seats, tilt w iW  ntrol, AM -FM  tape,|
50-50 seats, sun roof, roily wheels,]
good radial tires. Sharp. Stock No. 243

• 1977 OLDS C U TLA SS Supreme Brougham,!
Small V-8, 2-door, 37,000 miles, gold metallic,] 
saddle vinyl roof qnd matching 60-40 
with air, automatic, power steering, brakes,] 
power windows, locks, seats, tilt w heel,] 
cruise control, AM -FM  tope, super ttock| 
wheels, good radial tires. Stock No. 233

1977 CHEVY N O V A  Coupe, small V-8 w ith] 
oir, automatic, power steering, brakes, AM -| 
FM tope, rally package, roily wheels, good] 
tires. Stock No. 274

e 1977 P O N TIA C  G R A N D  PRIX. 24,000 milesj
copper metallic with saddle vinyl roof or 
matching interior, power steering, broketj 
power windows, locks, tilt wheel, cruii 
control, AM tope, bucket seats, wire wheels 
covers, good tires, extra shorp. Stock No. 246

e 1976 SUBARU DL. 2-door, 27,000 miles with! 
air, 5-speed fronsmission, AM  radio, vinyl] 
roof, good tires, Stock No 271

1975 BUICK C EN TU R Y Landau Coupe w ith] 
air, automatic, power steering, brakes, tilt] 
wheel, cruise control, AM  rodio, vinyl roof,] 
roily wheels, like new tires. Stock No. 252

1975 BUICK A P O L L O  SR, Z ^ o r .  52XXX)] 
miles, small V-8 with air, automatic, pow er] 
steering, brokes, AM  tope, good rubber. Stock] 
No. 261

1975 O LDSM O BILE C U TLA S S , 4-door, small)
V-8 with oir, automatic, power steering,] 
brakes, tilt wheel, AM  radio, good radial tires. | 
Stock No. 216-A

1975 CHEVY M O N Z A  2 -F 2 , 4-cylinder, air, I 
dulomatic, power steering, AM -FM  tope. Stock 
No. 229.
1975 VW  SC IR O C C O , 2-door, |ode green, 4 -j
speed, AM  radio, vinyl roof, rally wheels, good] 
tires, Stock No. 198

• These cars carry a  15-monfh or 15,000 mik 
power train warranty at optional cost.

SMALL PICKUPS
1978 D a TS U N  p i c k u p , 23,000 miles, with a ir,] 
5-speed, AM -FM  radio, Good tires. Stock No. 
241.

1978 CHEVY L U V  P IC K U P , long bed, 4 -] 
speed, air, good tires, AM  rodio. Stock No. 223.

1978 C H IV Y  L U V  P IC K U P . 4-speed, a ir,] 
good tires, AM  rodio. Stock No. 224.

POLLARD CHEVROLET CO 
USED CAR DEPT

5STOSM
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iRiot followed filming
 ̂ /jof 'Gideon's Trumpet'

i  ID S  ANGELES (AP) -  
t>ir«ctar Robert Collins 
r e ca b  a tense scene while 
be was using 800 actual In- 
taates as extras behind 
k r im  walls for “ Gideon’s 
Siiiinpet.’ ’
» The prisoners were 
crow ing angry at the 
orector, and the movie 
jMinpaity was farced to get 
jnit of the medium security 
«rea  of the Men’s Correc- 
^tooal Facility at Ctano.

“ bnmediately after we got 
out, they rioted,”  said 
CoUns. “ They broke up 
furniture and smashed a bus. 
I think they broke a guard’s 
arm.”

’that occurred during six 
days of filming at the prison 
last year.

‘The inmates didn’t want 
us to make as many takes of 
the scene as I wanted,”  
CoBins said. “ They said

they’d already cheered and 
didn’t want to cheer any 
more. By the time we made 
four takes they were very 
unhappy.”

“ Gideon’ s Trumpet,”  
starring Henry Fonda as 
Clarence Earl Gideon, a 
poorly educated prisoner 
who made legal history, airs 
Wednesday night as a 
“ Hallmark Hall of Fame”  
presentation on CBS. It also 
stars Jose Ferrer as Abe 
Fortas and John Houseman 
as the Chief Justice of the 
United States.

Gideon was serving a five- 
year sentence at Raiford 
Prison in Florida in the early 
1960s when the U.S. Supreme 
Court overturned his con
viction because he was not 
represented by a lawyer at 
his trial. The prisoners were 

cheering the court’s decision 
because it would mean many

of them would also ha ve to be 
freed for re-trial.

The screenplay was 
written by producer David 
W. Rintels from the book by 
Anthony Lewis, a New York 
Times reporter who covered 
the case. Houseman, besides 
acting in the movie, was 
executive producer. His 
character is not identified by 
name, but Earl Warren was 
chief justice at the time.

“ It’s not really a prison 
story," said Collins. “ It’s a 
story of justice. I found it 
was one of the really positive 
and affirmative pieces of 
material I’ve come across in 
to'ms of our political and 
social system ”

Collins said his biggest 
problem was that about 90 
pages of the 120-page script 
are set in court It was also 
something of a problem that 
Gideon never comes face to 
face with Fortas or the Chief 
Justice.

“ The scenes serve as 
punctuation to each other," 
he said. "What I did was 
contrast one with the other. 
The Washington scenes are 
very rich and opulent 
looking. I made the prison 
scenes as harsh as possible '

'Edgars' given 

to writers
NEW YORK (AP) -  The 

halls of the Biltmore Hotel 
were abuzz with talk of 
murder, and even Margaret 
Truman Daniel had a few 
words to say

Not about a real one. of 
course, but the kind of death 
and violence that won 
“ Edgars" on Friday when 
the Mystery Writers of 
America handed mit their 
annual awards

Mrs. Daniel, daughter of 
the late President Harry 
Truman and author of the 
recently published "Murder 
in the White House," was 
guest speaker for the awards 
ceremony. The Edgai is a 
bust statuette of Edgar Allan 
Poe, who is considered the 
father of the mystery genre

BOBBY MILLS

TKtd
2200 G rtfi 263-1031

I  -COUPON- j

■ 2 Pieces of Chicken !
J AND ONE ROLL I
I WITH THIS COUPON Q Q ^ |
I ®  ^  J

{  -COUPON- I
■15 Pieces of Chicken & 6 Rolls!
I AND ONE PINT OF GRAVY j
I WITH THIS COUPON !

REG. O  J

Spaghetti w ith 
the wIiMe familK

/  / ........

K

k

K

It could happen 
to anyone, anytime, 

at any Pizza Inn.
One look . . .  one taste 

o f our thick, rich sauce 
with long tender noodles, and . . .  
Zap! . . .  You’re a Spaghettier, 
with a style all your own.
You may be a “ Chopper” . You 
may be a "Tw irler” . Whatever 
your style. Pizza Inn has great

V-.

*

Sjwghetti Dinners to enjoy. 
That’s what Spaghetting is all 
about at P iza  Inn. . . .  Good, 
Delicious fun for the whole 

family.

P izza  inn!
1702 Gregg
2151 E. 42nd/ Odessa 
2120 Andrews Hwy./ Odessa 
2212 E. 8 th /  Odessa 
3316 I l l i n o i s /  M idland

263-1381
362-0479
332-7324
337-f397
694-9651

Senior recital on oboe 

set today by Bob Mills
Bobby Mills, son of Mr, 

and Mrs. Royal C Mills. Big 
Spring, will be giving a 
senior recital on the oboe 
today at 3 p.m. at the Recital 
Hall, Robwt and Nona Carr 
Education-Fine Arts Build
ing at Angelo State 
University in San Angelo

The recital is being 
presented in partial 
iulfillment of requirements 
for the Bachelor of Music 
Education degree that Mills 
IS seeking He will graduate

from ASU in August.
His program will be 

Concerto in G Minor, Three 
Romances, The Winter’s 
Passed and Senate. He will 
be accompanied on the piano 
by Phil Kirchman.

Mills is a 1976 graduate of 
Big Spring High School. He 
has b ^  a member of the 
Angelo State University 
Band for four years, a 
member of the marching 
band, symphonic band, 
A.S.U. or jhestra and Kappa 
Kappa Psi Band Fraternity.

Aspiring farmers can 

get early preparation
By R E B E C C A  T A Y L O R  

Reference Librarian
Spring showers, even 

small ones, bring out the 
secret farmer in many 
people With the coming of 
warm weather, and a few 
drops of moisture, one can 
see roto-tillers, shovels, 
hoes, rakes, etc , crop up 
with the weeds and wild- 
flowers .Some of the farmers 
last about as long as the brief 
desert bloom However, for 
those who would like to keep 
a garden on any size scale, 
the Howard County Library 
has information to start you 
out right

The smallest type ‘garden’ 
is the terrarium. In The 
World of Terrariums, author 
Charles L. Wilson leads the 
beginner, step by step, 
through the development of 
various types of terrariums. 
The climate to be main
tained determines the four 
main types: bog, tropical 
rain forest, temperate 
ck'ciduous forest, and desert. 
The author includes ex
tensive data on various types 
of plants and their suitaMlity 
for each climate.

Among the extensive 
collection of books on flowers 
and house plants are:

Auditicxis held
for singers

NA.SHVn.LE, Tenn (AP) 
— The search is on for 20 
undiscovered country music 
singers nr groups.

The best of the 20 will win
lexposu 

of the most influenlial people 
in the Nashville music in
dustry — people who can 
build careers for others. He 
or she will earn the title, 
“ The Country Music Star of 
the Future.”

The 20 are being picked at 
local auditions sponsored by 
a network of 20 country 
music radio stations in the 
South and Midwest.

HANOVER. N.H. (AP) -  
The captain of chlkken’s 
television is worried about 
the televisiea viewing habits 
of children.

Bob KeMhan, IdwlB to 
millions for 25 yoan  aa 
Captain Kangaroo, aaya ha’a 
concerned many p a r e ^  uaa 
televlaioR as iMby aittara.

“ Moat of our paraidB ... la 
this coiatry toiky do not

Jimmy Dean not always 
easy going as he seems

NASHVILLE. Tann. (AP) 
— Easygoing Jimmy Daan 
slzslea Uke the sausage he 
sells when you mention

Sovemment spending, mail 
elivery and the 

Organization of Petroleum 
Emorting Countries.

’nie veteran singer and 
television personality, who 
has been devoting much of 
Us time in the past few years 
to running the sausage 
company, has recorded 
several SGaecond radio spots 
ridiculing the post office, the 
cost of oil, aefldt govern
ment apendiiig and the like.

The spots, sponsored and 
paid for by D ^ n ’s Dallas- 
iMSed company, have been 
broadcast in 285 cities. They 
include no pitch for the 
sausage, although the spots 
say at the end who paid for 
t h m .

“ We took on everything,”  
Dean, 51, said in a t d e p h ^  
into‘riew from New Jersey, 
where he lives part-time. 
“ We’ve had quite a response. 
In Memphis, one station said 
the No. 1 request is the 
Kenny Rogers song and No. 2 
is my commercial.

“ People are saying 
they’ve always wanted to 
say this kind of thing. We’ve 
only had one refusal that I 
recall, and that was in 
Detroit. I said ‘A-rab’ in one 
commercial instead of Arab; 
they have a large Arabian 
population there.”  , 

The radio spots also are 
critical of wdfare, doctors, 
auto mechanics, the 
tdephone industry and the 
Internal Revenue ̂ rvice.

Dean, whose hit songs 
have included “ Big Bad 
John”  and a Mother’s Day 
recitation called “ I.O.U.,”  
estimated he devoted 75 
percent of his time last year 
to the sausage business. This

year, he said half of hit Ume 
will be spent entertaining 
and the other half on 
business. His entertaining 
will be mostly one-night 
shows in the Midwest and 
longer engagements in 
Sparks, Nev.

“ We / bad some 
mananment problems, but 
now I can go badt to en
tertaining more,’ ’ he said. 
“ I’m not the funidest guy In 
tha businesB or the greatest 
singer, but I think people can 
go away from my shows 
saying they’ve been en
tertained.”
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DOES IT AGAIN

Gardening in Containers by 
Elvin MacDonald, Reader’s 
Digest's Success with House 
Plants, RX for Ailing House 
Plants, by Charles M. Evans 
and R o b (^  Lee Pliner, and 
The Encyclopedia of Judging 
and Exhibiting, by Elsther 
Veramae Hamel. These 
books discuss indoor gar
dening from African violets 
to tomatoes

For the true case of 
‘Gardenitis,’ only a fresh 
tilled patch of soil in the open 
air will suffice. Vegetable 
gardening has a certain 
appeal for its image of self- 
reliance. How to Grow Your 
Own Vegetables, by Michael 
Kressy and Growing .t jr  
Cooking, by Castle Books, 
are two good guides to 
growing food for the family.

Kressy's book gives ex
tensive data on planting and 
yields, while the Castle book 
includes additional in
formation on serving and 
p re p a r in g  c e r ta in  
vegetables.

Many adaptations must be 
made for either vegetable or 
flower gardening in this 
semi-arid climate. Two 
classic aids to the southwest 
gardener are Western 
Garden Book, by Sunset 
Books, and Southwest 
Gardening, by Rosalie 
Doolittle and Harriet 
T ie d e b o h l. S ou th w est 
Gardening is primarily a 
guide, pointing out special 
dry land practices as it 
teaches basic gardening.

Sunset’s Western Garden 
Book is more of a reference 
tool. Along with brief basic 
instruction, there are a 
"Plant S ection  Guide”  and 
an extensive “ Western Plant 
Encyclopedia.”

A relative newcomer is 
Easy Gardening with 
Drought-Resistant Plants, 
by Amo and Irene N otin g . 
Thia book deals primarily 
with ornamental planting; 
i.e., lawns, flowers, trees 
and shrubs.
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Joseph?
Did you die in this 

house?
Why do you rem ain?

GEORGE C. SCOTT 
TRISH VAN DEVERE
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MOVIE HOT LINE 267-5561
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TV  viewing habits of children 

w orrying Captain Kangaroo
seem to care about the time 
spent or the progrsnu being 
viewed by their young 
people,”  he told an andisnow 
at Dartmouth College on 
Friday.

“Hie moat often spoken 
words In America today are 
not T love yon,’ ‘You did well 
et thet,’ or Thet’s not eo 
bed, go beck end try egiln, 
you cen do it.’

JG x ^s tSaymgs onGreat Pizza.

The Tuesday Mglit ̂ e d a L
Ooma on In 10 any perUdpellng Pizza Hut* realaurant 

every TUaaday night trom 5-e pjn. and save a bundia on 
a M n oruai, two-topping regular style pizza.

Smal pizza ........................................oniySR.M
Medkitnpizza...................................  oniy$3.00
Largapizza........................................only$4.g9

And small soA drinks ars |ual a quarisr.
Vbu wonllIrKi bedar pizza anywhara. So siSe your 

Tbeedeynighia (or Mg savings el Pizza Hui.o

V
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HUWDY! — Paula Allen and KoUn Ethridge, dance students of Mrs. Ora Burson, will entertain the la r «  
crowd expected to attend the seventh annual Heritage Museum Chuck Wagon Party. They will perform the 
Livingston Saturday Night Dance.

Food, fun, fellowship combine 
for Heritage Museum festivities

By RO BBI CROW
Family Naw»

Past President Joe Pickle 
initiated the event in May of 1S74.

Since that first occasion, the 
Heritage Museum has made it an 
annual tradition to show its ap
preciation to the many benefactors 
that make its existence possible.

Three main ingredients — food, 
fun and fellowship — are combined 
MMt» jMer (w miriw the- HertMge 
Museum Chuck Wagon barbecue a 
much looked-towar^to event In the 
community

This year’s affair, for members 
only, is set to kick off May 1 at 7 
p m in the Dora Roberts Com
munity Center Chuck wagon 
tickets are being sold for $6 each. 
No tickets will lx  available at the 
door

Gerri Atwell has served in the 
capacity of museum curator since 
the opening of the house of history 
on April 18,1971.

Mrs Atwell, who has always 
been a history enthusiast, claims 
the purpose of the museum is to 
"preserve our history. Not just 
mine or yours," she explained, 
“ but everyone’s ”  '

Francis Wheat presently serves 
as the museum’s 10th president 
and will be mistress of ceremonies 
at this year’s party.

Although ‘museum fam ily ’ 
members only will be allowed to 
participate in the Chuck Wagon 
Party festivities, it’s not too late to 
get your name on the membership 
roll.

Membership is obtained through 
donations. Minimum amounts are 
$7 SO for one adult and $10 per 
couple

“ Memberships are coming in so 
fast we hardly have time to count 
them,”  Mrs. Atwell stated.

Museum membership began at a 
very low number In 1971, not more 
than 40, according to the curator.

“ I fell like now we havg at least 
4Bi( Ineludhtg tee near saambeis  
signed up by membershb chair
man Erma Baieh," saM Mrs. 
Atwell. ‘ ‘Anyane is welcome to 
become a member.’*

A tour through the Heritage 
Museum is like a trip through a 
time machine back to early Big 
Spring.

Sixty-three Caylor paintings, 
originals and reproductions 
highlight the museum as do Salinas 
paintings. Included in one of the 
many museum displays is a 104- 
year-old doll.

"We also have movies that tell 
the complete history of Big 
^ rin g ,”  the curator revealed.

Year after year, the barbecue 
has featured the best of en
tertainment for miaeum members 
and this year Is no exception.

Big Spring High School ven
triloquist Chris Smith will make an 
appearance with his pal 'Junior 
Jackson.’ Together, with their man 
versus dummy act, they promise to 
mesmerize the large crowd ex
pected to attend.

Chris developed a talent for 
ventriloquism at the early age of 8.

People, places, things
Section C BiGs«iNG,TixAs,A»it27,i«o Soction C

He has continued his involvement 
in comedy and likes to perform.

This young entertainer has a 
number of awards in his possession 
to prove his unique ability.

“ 1 also received an award to be 
on the all-star castof Hamlet,”  he 
added.

Eventually, this success seeker 
wants to become a professional 
actor or nightclub comedian.

.'pie Tom Castle Band win also be 
a featured attraction as they atep 
up the tempo with the cowitry and 
western sound that has made them 
famous in this area

Other entertainers will include 
Paula Allen and Robin Ethridge, 
dance students of Mrs. Ora Burson, 
who will perform the Livingston 
Saturday Night Dance.

The Meistersingers Girls Sextet, 
consisting of Beverly Wheeler, 
Tammye Spears, Charlotte Beil, 
Debbie Fulcher, Shelley Wood and 
Cathy Weeks, promises to cap
tivate the crowd with their unique 
talent.

And if the fabulous en
tertainment isn’t enough, museum 
supporters will be treated to a 
Texas-size barbecue feast to be 
catered by Don Newsom.

If all this food, fun and ex
citement sounds like something 
you want to be a part of, go by the 
Heritage Museum at 510 Scurry, 
give your donation, and then make 
plans to participate in the 7th 
Annual Chuck Wagon Party 
festivities, coordinated this year 
by Bee Zinn, chairman.

Photos by Bill Forshee

ClJkSSY ENTERTAINMENT — Each year, museum officers plan only the beat entertainment for their 
museum family’ members and this year is no exception. Beverly Wheeler, 'IVimmye Spears, Charlotte Beil, 

Shelley Wood and Cathy Weeks, members of the Meistersingers Girls’ Sextet will be on hand to dazzle the
crowd.

!• LNALIZING FESTIVITY PLANS — The Heritage Museum Chuck Wagon Party arill get under way at 7 p m 
May 1 in the Dora Roberts Community Center. Here. Frances Wheat, museum president; Gerri Atw^L 
curator; and Bee Zinn, party chairman, discuss plans for the occasion.

STEPPINO UP n iB  TEMPO — Oountor u d  wastan miaie kwara araat 
want to mMa tha m^lcal aound of tha Toai GnOa Band Miqr 1 at tha Savaolb 
Anmial Harltaga HuMum Chuck Wafoa Party. Band mambata pleturad

l»raaraHid>Eastham,MarglaOBatla,TomCastla, A.C.PowaOandGalnide 
wamHii WyflM*miintamf aiim m amhar ,lt*ai>ottoolatatobacoiaaoiia.

MAN VKItaUB DUMMY -  TalaBtad vaotriloqiiat 
Chrla Smltti la aaathar lop aatartaiaar ttnad Ia r5 a

‘Jualar Jackaca’ wtB work aa a taaaitaaaal 
and aadtamant contliaiaa.

I
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Secretary of the Year 
revealed at luncheon

Bv ROBBi CROWFmuHv Nntt un*r

(P H O TO S Y  S ILL  PO R SH IBI

TOP SECRETARY — Darla Barton, right, received 
top honors Friday at the secretaries luncheon held at 
the Veterans Administration Medical Center. Making 
the presentation was Jeannie Lewis.

Big Spring secretaries 
spent a day away from their 
typewriters, files and 
telephones to gain additional 
knowledge to the demanding 
professions they have 
chosen.

Dr. Paul Preston spent the 
better part of Friday 
re v e a lin g  a p p lic a b le  
strategies and techni(]ues for 
effective office com 
munication.

The event was held at the 
Veterans’ Administration 
Medical Center.

A secretaries luncheon 
broke up the morning and 
afternoon sessions as 
professional women and 
their bosses were given the

opportunity to hear Dr. 
Preston speak.

Membm of the National 
Secretaries Association and 
guests were welcomed to the 
luncheon by NSA President 
Ella Vonne West.

Highlighting the event was 
the naming of Secretary of 
the Year. Each year, the 
Secretary of the Year 
Committee of NSA selects 
the most deserving NSA 
member for this top honor.

Receiving the award for 
1980 was Mrs. Van (Darla) 
Barton, who works as a 
secretary at the Texas 
Department of Human Re
sources for Valyncia Kirby, 
worker for the Aged, Blin(l 
and Disabled; and Toni 
Rash, family service

Newcomers
C. W. and Kay Dennis were 

among many new residents 
welcomed to Big Spring 
April 11-17 by Newcomer 
Greeting Service Hostess 
Joy Fortenberry.

C W. is employed as a 
salesman for Shroyer Motor 
Co. He and his wife are the 
parents of four children, 
including Michael, 15. 
Tommy, 14; Lyndell, 13; and 
Kimberly, lO Family 
favorites are golf, skating, 
and reading.

Others welcomed by Mrs 
Fortenberry were:

Lonnie and Diana Newton 
from Daihart. Accom 
panying the couple is their 4- 
year-old son. Brian Lonnie 
is employed by the Security 
State Bank. Sports, art and 
music (xxupy this family’s 
spare time.

Coming from Stanton are 
Willard and Lena Lawson 
Sr , along with their 
children. Willard Jr.. 20;

Susie, 18; and their 1-month- 
old grandson, Timothy. 
Willard Sr works at 7- 
Eleven. Fishing and sewing 
are listed as favorite hob
bies.

Charles and Vanessa 
Laney hail from Brawley, 
Calif. Charles, an employee 
of Caldwell Electric, and his 
wife, are the parents of 
Wayne, 4; and Tammy 7. 
Their leisure hours are spent 
sewing, bowling and par
ticipating in sports.

Bowling, knitting and 
tennis are the hobbies of 
newcomers Jerry and 
Patricia Jyrkinen. Coming 
from Dallas, they bring with 
them their children, 
Douglas. 13: John, 11; 
Jeffery, 10; Jerry, 9; an(l 
Fawn. 7. Jyrkinen is em
ployee! as a carpenter

Keith and Deborah Ber- 
telson come to Big Spring 
from Pecos Keith, an em
ployee of Dawson

Geophysical Co., and his 
wife, are the parents of 
C ody, 3; and Rachel, 3 
months. Water skiing, 
bowling and skating are 
favorite family pastimes.

Coming from Midland are 
Marvin and Bernabe 
Stephens and their 3-year-old 
daughter, Juanita. Marvin 
works for Dawson 
Geophysical Co. Sewing and 
reading occupy the couple’s 
spare time

Billy Joe and Shirley 
Nelson spend their 
recreation hours camping. 
They come to the Spring City 
from Little Rock, Ark. Billy 
Joe is employed by Cathey 
Construction. Children of the 
couple are Jennifer, 4; and 
Christopher, 2.

Chris and JoAnn Mindling 
are from Punta Gorda, Fla. 
They bring with them their 4- 
year-old son, Roger. Chris is 
an employee of Moran 
Brothers Drilling Co. 
Skating, crocheting and 
painting are listed as 
favorite pastimes.

Coming to Big Spring to 
work as assistant librarian 
at the Aikhony Hunt Library 
of Howard College is Roy 
Kaufman. Roy, whose last 
home was in Austin, enjoys 
reading, bowling and 
skating.

Electrician A. B. Hall 
comes to Big Spring from 
Abilene, along with his wife. 
Mary This couple spend 
their leisure hours fishing, 
painting and reading.

Making their way to the 
Spring City from Big Lake

St’MMER CEREMONY — Mr and Mrs. Daryle 
Hohertz, No. 7 Highland Heather, announce the 
engagement and approaching marriage of their 
daughter, Andra Dawn, to Kent Warner Nevrsom, Fort 
Worth, son of Mr and Mrs Don Newsom, 529 Hillside 
The wedding date has been set for Aug 9 in the First 
United Methodist Church. The Rev. Edwin Chappell, 
pastor, will officiate.

Apr. 21-M ay 10 

Wedding Gowns 

& Formal Gowns

IN STOCK ONLY

2 0 % -4 0 %  Off 

SPECIAL MOMENTS

4206 Coli«0«  A v « Snyd«r, T«io*

W e’ve New 
Neighbors 
Moving In And 
We're Losing
Space......
Come Take 
Advantage Of 
Our Sale This 
Monday-Satu rday 
We've Up To 
60% Reduction
Thruout The 
Shop On......

Lamps, Brass, Accent Tablet, One of a Kind Prints, Rattan, 5 4  7 fool 
dried Palms, and Many Other Decorator Items To Beautify Your Home.

601 AAoin 267-6663

are Max and Carol Hinds, 
the parents of 9-month-old 
Justin. Max is employed by 
Geophysical Service, Inc., 
and he and his wife enjoy 
animalsand children.

Danny Miller comes to Big 
Spring from Midland to work 
as a mechanic for Pollard 
(^evrolet. Accompanying 
him is his wife, Tina. They 
are interested in cooking, 
latch hook rug making and 
reading.

Coming from Lamesa are 
Johnny aixl Sheila Osborn 
and their 9-month-old son, 
Joshua. Johnny is employed 
as a mechanic for Reagin 
Im p lem en t. F a m ily  
favorites include bowling, 
horses, reading and sewing.

worker. Mrs. Barton’s 
supervisor is Wayne Chester 
of AUdand.

“ I was totally shocked,”  
stated the Secretary of the 
Year when asked how she 
felt about receiving such an 
honor.

She became a member of 
the NSA 5 years ago. Since 
her induction, she has served 
as corresponding secretary 
of the organization and is 
currently chairman of the 
membership committee.

NSA member Jeannie 
Lewis made the presentation 
and presented Mrs. Barton 
with an arrangement of 
roses.

V.A. Medical Center 
Director Garlond E. Evers 
introduced the guest speaker 
whose topic was “ Boss and 
Staff — Keeping Open The 
Lines of Commuidcation.”

Dr. Preston pointed out the 
importance of being as 
explicit as possible when 
trying to express an idea or 
thought.

“ Take time and effort to 
get ideas across,”  the 
energetic speaker stated.

During his hour-long 
luncheon address. Dr. 
Preston attempted to give a 
“ 10-cent version”  of his day
long seminar for the benefit 
of those secretaries unable to 
attend all day.

He noted that bosses, as 
well as staffers, need to be 
reassured.

“ Don’t be afraid to show 
your apprecitation,”  he 
.'onclud^.

Immediately following the 
luncheon, seminar activities 
resumed.

iiiiiii

From left to right Sandy Stonw, Undo Casky, EIo Im  Faulkonberry, Connie 
Riohter, Oletho O 'N e a l, Peggy Morrison, Judy Callahan, Gavie NImmIck 
and Peggy Rogers. All invite you to come in and try the new Spring Hair 
Fashions. The two newest operators Linda Cdsky and Gayle Nimmick 
are eager to serve you in choosing just the right style for youl

ELOiSE would like to introduce a new line of 
REDKEN products...
Lipsticks and noil colours 
in wines and reds. Deep rose 
creme blushers. Eye 
shadows In dusky mauves 
greens and blues. Vibrant 
new shades that capture 
the richness of silk and 
the shimmer of satin.
The formulations have 
been improved and 
allergy tested.

I/?

ELOISE PERSONALIZED HAIR FASHIONS
1907 Birdwell Lane _______________________________ 267-5025

College Park ond Highland South April 27 thru May 3

Shop and save today
on this year’$

ai America’s
favorite
febric store!
TG & Y  always has a super fabric selection from  nam e brand  
m ills to insure you of uniform  high quality  and satisfaction at 
discount prices Plus, the added convenience of shopping for 
all your sew ing accessories; buttons, tapes, lace thread, zippers  
and m ore! That's w hy T G & Y  is your favorite fabric store!

b ig  s a v in g s  o n  q u a lity  n a m e  b r a n d  fa b ilc s l

99*
157

PolyMlvr Doubtaknlti Fabulous aatortmant ot tha moat 
sougbt-aftar firm and durabta fabnc Suitable for all 
(xcasiona and all seaiona Ch(X>aa 1(X)S Polyastar 
Doublaknit in designs and colors to craata new fashion 
trends 58/60" wide Full bolts

157 12%  ̂Yd 12%

\
\

/ Cotmtry Cats Dreee Prtnia By V I P * 
Fabrics For that natural look and leel. 
100% Ck>tton. Ptrmsnent Preas< Great lor 
draaaes. tops and lots more Buy now and 
gat ready for the warm, sunny weather 
ahead 44/45" wide Full bolts Peg 1 79 
yd

Summer Deilta Prints By Wamsut- 
ta/Pacific* For the woman on tha run that 
pretera comlorti These vibrant prints can be 
yourt for sewing a multitude of things. 50% 
FORTREL* Pofyattaf/50% AVAIL* Rayon 
Craata your own summer atytat 44/45" 
wide. FuH bolts Reg 1 79 yd.

157Yd. 13%

T O r &
FABRIC SHOPS

rvfwnsnvffi rjwwB wnwiOTCrivo ipusnn dv
Rockland* Induatriet. I^turally 10(>% 
Cotton for the caauai look! The top 
leahion ot today la basy to tew with this 
textured Cotton. Sow everything from 
ciothoe to curtaina Machine wash, warm 
44/45' wide. Full bona Rag 1.49 yd

swell WNohary* By Stacy* Fabrics Tha
tape that )oina fabric without etltchlng. Eaay- 
lo-uta with the heal of the Iron. 100%
PolyamMa. Clear color. Machine waaheblo. 
18" whto. Reg. t 00 yd.

10% To 50% Off Rogutar PrtOBi
Bemnent Day Sale Take advantage of the terrific eevlnge on better quality fabric placet

gem . ■ ■ ‘lodayi You won't be able to walk away from tiua bargain . to alock up now and aeve

■

TSAV'i AOVIRTieeO assnCHANOtSI POLICV— T O A V s paStiy la Sa etweys keaa e4vertis«e nwrtheweise In eOeenela aneely In ear sterna. In 
Iks svsM  Iks sevsrilsse nwrekanetsa Is net svsilseta eaa Sa antsraaaan rasssna. TOS V will eraviSa a Ham Ckack. uesn raeuaal. la arear IksI Ik# 
nwreksneisa mas ka ewreksaa* at Iks ssla prlaa wkan n  kaaamaa aaallskla, t  ran may avrehasa similar enalMy marakaneiaa at a aimllst 
erica raSuciian. • Wa w ill ks kaaev la ratnae ysur manay il yae are nal aallaliaS wllk yaur enreksaa. It la Iks asUay at T O tV  Is aaa Ikal yao are 
kseey Wilk yaur enrckaaaa. • H la T M T 'a  eeUay •• ka erlase camealMlyaly m tka m artai n*«ular tala Pricaa may vary markal ky markat, keS 
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Emily W ard  W om an of Year
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Permanent Wave Special
$ 0 0 0  o f

*  regular price
Call F o r  A n  A p p o in tm en t

Valtai Reeves Beauty College
a iT M ir in  a M -6 9 6 7

GIRLS OF THE YEAR 
CoBidc Edgemon, Linda Coakc, Rooe Stakel

Beta Sigma Phi marks its 49th 
anniversary at awards banquet

BvROBBICROW
Family Nawt nailtr

Amidst a candlelight 
setting, anxiety and 
suspense was sensed 
throughout the atinosphare 
as members of Beta Sigma 
Phi awaited the presentation 
of awards.

K-Bob’s Steak House was 
the place selected for the 
49th Anniversary Banquet 
held April M in observance 
of Pounder’s Day. Repre
sentatives from each local 
chapter, including Alpha 
Kappa Omicron, Mu Zeta 
and Xi Pi Epsilon were in 
attendance. Serving as 
mistress of ceremonies was 
Beta Sigma Phi City Council 
President Maria Faulkner.

Highlight of this event was 
the recognition of Emily 
Ward who was chosen as 
Howard County Woman of 
the Year by the sorority.

Making tho/presentation 
for this dbtingidshed honor 
was JeannieCiamingham.

Mrs. Cunningham began 
her preaentation a d d rw  
stating “ Our Howard County 
Woman of the Year is a very

s. Waftrs past an 
nt accompiiriiments 

Ivors wervfeciled, 
M rs. C u n n in g h a m ’ s 
statement was confirmed.
. In addtion to being a wife 
and the mother of two 
chiltkwn, Mrs. Ward holds a 
full time position as Director 
of Public Relations for 
Malone-Hogan Hospital. She

HONOR NABBERS 
Peggy Payne, Rose Stakel, Pat Tallant

has served in this capacity 
for the post 5 years.

As a member of Com
mission on Education at the 
First United Methodist 
Church, she writes and 

ts aq4|#wt|s for 
>ti

ai
s y i a l  m jects  for the

She presently serves on 
several committees, in
cluding those of the Big 
Spring Arts and Crafts 
Festival; Chamber of 
Commerce; Big Spring 
Herald Qtizens Advisory 
Board; Supervisory Board

iwaiiBc ruuMiuin vuuiKai.
■s H«r irw olvom ^ in p

Gold Star delegates 
report on convention

for Citizens Federal Credit 
Union; Spring City Council 
V o lu n teer  D i r e c t o r s ,  
Advisory Board Community 
Blood Council, and Long 
R ^ e  Planing Council.

pro- 
ia

ling.SRFserves 
as a m m ber of tte Inter
national A ssoefem a of 
Business Communicators, 
the Texas Society of Hospital 
Public Relations and the 
Texas Association of 
Directors of Volunteers.

For the 1980-82 term, Mrs. 
Ward was elected Director of 
the Texas Society of Public 
Relations, Texas Hospital 
Assodaticn. In 1975 she was 
chosen to serve on the Pii>lic

Relations Advisory Board 
for the Hospital Corporation 
of America, Nashville, 
Tenn., a committee com
posed of 12 public relations 
specialists selected from the 
company's 13S hospitals 
across the nation.- The 
committee acts as con
sultants for (MlutsilMlin in 
theirarea.

As Mrs. Ward took the 
podium, she expressed her 
true love for the position she 
holds.

“ I have one of the most 
enviable positions for a 
woman in Big Spring," she 
said of her Public Relations 
job.

Mrs. Ward expressed her 
interest in people and the

importance ot personal 
exchanges.”

In closing, this staunch 
defender of the Stacy Dam 
project stated “ I've been 
accused of being everything 
from a conservative to a 
woman’s libber, now here 1 
am Howard County Woman 
of the Year.”

Other presentations made 
at the annual banquet in
cluded Pledges of the Year, 
Pat Tallant, Alpha Kappa 
Omicron; and Peggy Payne, 
Mu Zeta.

Girls of the Year named 
were Rose Stukel, Alpha 
Kappa Omicron; Connie 
Edgemon, Mu Zeta; and 
Linda Coske, Xi Pi Epsilon

Beta Sigma Phi of the 
Year honor was bestowed 
upon Rose Stukel.

Entertainment for the 
evening was provided by Jay 
Phinney, a talented vocalist, 
instrumentalist and com
poser

He mesmerized the 
audience with several of his 
original compositions, in
cluding “ Sun^ne in the 
Rain”  and "Come and Share 
My Life with Me.”

The FOuMer’s Day Bin- 
quet cqndMded with gie 
peeaentatiog of the p r i^  

'v is in g  Beta Sigma Phi 
song which was sung by Ceil 
Bedell and Barbara 
Richardson. Linda Miracle 
accompanied at the piano.

Texas Discount Furniture Says.... 
BUY NOW FOR MA! MA!

MICROWAVE OVEN
D uring  th e ir

SPECIAL PURCHASE SALE!
0 (M  W H O ie S A L f OtSTMtBUTOA  

FUACHASMD rO O  MUCH fHVCHTOWr OH 
L/rrOM AMCWONfAVfS AND We B O ijCM T  

TH€Se UNITS WMILt T H ilA  A A tC iS  W iAC  
DOW N AND JU S T  IN T im i fO A  TH£ 

G IfT iN G  SCASON

LO W ES T PRICE OF TH E  
SEASO N FOR TH E S E  TW O  

M ICRO W AVES
Famous 
Meal'n One

MICFIOWAVB W ITH 
•UTTOM S. C A t V  TO  U M 'You t»mp4y prees Its* Ven Coo* Vwi-Temp bullor Coobbyi/'n*' lemp«>eiur« an, spt •AulomelK Hold warr- i a-

lemiiy SUV mivt’O* a {<•dean ceramic >nie>i> <

’"-g. Save 
- R e g .  6 I9 ’5

Litton
Sove 81^ Reg.

379’*Now you can own a Liflon Mea* m One lor (Pte ipwe«i prtce available 
This model has roomy 1 S cu ti mterior • Van Cooli variable power 
• and a 3$ mmute timer dia* • plus the inlormalrve Lrltun cookbook

While 24 Lost! *298
TEXAS DISCOUNT FURN.°no APPL.'s

1 7 0 9 -1 7 1 9  Gregg

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Mrs. Lucille Jacobs, 
Canterbury Apartments, 
was host to the Gold Star 
Mothers monthly meeting 
Thunday morning, 

ihip andFellowship viiitation

homes and hoapitala; 96.00 
fer memorials and donationa 
to charity.

Dalegates, Mrs. Rogers, 
Mrs. Moody and Mrs. Tniett 
Thomas reported that State

was enjoyed during coffee Convenben in Dallas was 
time. well attended and also

Mrs. Helen Berry, profitable and inf amative. 
Baltimore, Md., was a Mrs. Rogers was elected to 
visita. Mrs. Berry is also office of state chaidain and 
eligible f a  membership in Mrs. Thonas to the office of
the GoldStar Mothers.

Mrs. S.R. Nobles, 
president, presided at the 
business and gave the New 
Membership Obligation to 
Mrs. Elida Hernandez. Mrs. 
Hemandes was escorted to 
the altar by Mrs. A.W, 
Woody and presented her 
Membership Card.

Mrs. Moody, hospital 
deputy, reported that S3 
patienU were served 
refreshments at the 
Veterans Administration 
Medical Center on April 18. 
She was aasiated by Mr. 
Mmdy, Mra. Herbert Smith 
and Mrs. Huey Roger*

The Community Service 
report showed 30 trays of 
food to shut-ins and needy; 
17 vases of flowara to 
friends; 33 visits to nursiag'

Keep the bugs 

from biting
NEW YORK, N.Y. -  

Suauner Is the i<tel time fOr 
o itd oa  activitlw. Unfer- 
tunetely, iiwects that bite 
and a ^  tMnk to, too. An
iaane of Seventeen givea tlMt 
precaationB to help kasp the 
bu ^  from putting the bite on 
yooraummarfun.

Stay away ftrom areas 
whar* beea and waapa 
iaa|rapta —  trash earn In
p a in  and oMBperounda, and
fields of flowers and 
floweriflf Aruba.

M n y  people get stung 
when nay atep on Macts, *0 
always nsar shoes when pi 
nieldiig^oainplng and I

Avoid wearing bi
‘  1 ilfitliingir’***

ta a rlS rtp n iyw M a
rwnaptarritory.

recording secretary. The 
meeting was held in the 
Meirose Hotel, 3015 Oaklawn 
Avenue.

The next meeting will be 
May 15.

The Center Of AEROBICS
Will bg storting new classes 
Monday, April 28 A Go thru 

Thorsdoy May 22
Qost Times Offered

ie om-11 on Mon., Tots., Tbors. 
4KM fmSM  pM bi Acliorly MoaJk Wod.

8 pni*9 pm Mon, Tons, Tburs.
To Rogistor— Coll 3-1593 
ooytlMO oftor 1:00 poi 

Sondoy Apr. 27th

M1A47I
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(f WHITE SALE"
Buy a 20 visit membership and recieve 

5FREE VISITS
Buy a 10 visit membership and recieve 

2 FREE VISITS

)ITRODUCTORY OFFEi
1 FULL YEAR OF 

UNLIMITED VISITS 
$150.0°

•FIRST 50 CUSTOMERS

Inbeedrwaapi

Last 7 Days 
to Save up to 18% on 
Lenox China and
Oxford Boiie China created by Lenox

and 15% on Lenox Crystal

V V ^
Lenox China and Crystal Patterns— Castle Garden

Now through May 31. you can take advantage o( fabulous savings on the finest quatity ivory- 
toned Lenox China, hand-blown Lenox Crystal and pure white Oxfofd Bone China created by 
Lenox. A chance for set savings of

18% on 66-piece services for Twelve, 15% on 45-piece services for eight and 10% on 20-piece 
services for four on all active Lenox China and Oxford Bone China patterns

Save 15% on hand-blown Lenox Crystal stemware purchased in multiples of four-ol-a-kind 
You can select from water gobtets. wines, dessert/champagnes, iced beverage/highballs and, 
in the Allegro shape, the sparklirrg wine

Don't miss your chance to save on active patterns o( Lenox China/Crystal and Oxford Bone China

V-

Vlwns
J E W B . E R S

OM bcaaiifnlpbG^

Corntr of 3rd ood Molo
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Girl Can’t Say No 
And Never Says Yes

t .  DEAR ABBY: I am a 22-y«ar-old ^ y .  I aaw thia pretty 
firl. 80  I asked her for her phone numbOT and she gave it to 
aie.

^ 7  I called her up and asked her if she wanted to go out with 
S  me, and she said, “ 1 don't care.” She told me where she lived 
V » o  1 picked her up.

I really fell for this girl, and she must have liked me, too, 
l^^ecause we went oat a lot after that, but no matter what I 

“iBsked her, she always said, “ I don’t care.”  She has never 
given me a yes or no!

We are engaged now, and nothing has changed. She still 
answers every question with, “ I don't care."

What IS the matter with a girl like that?
A GUY, PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND

D EAR  G U Y : She sounds like a girl w ho can’t oay 
^ o ,  but w hose mother told her never to say yea.

DEAR ABBY: My foreign-bom daughter-in-law opened a 
^bu siness on borrowed money in order to bring some of her 
^relatives here. I am entirely sympathetic to this, but what is 
^ m a k in g  me sick with worry is the way my grandchildren are 
>*torced to live. They are beautiful and bright. Last summer 
^*(hey went with their mother to the business in the morning 
Inland came home with her at night. They did adult work at 
d^teasl eight hours a day. There wasn’t time for play or 
|(*triendshipB. Since school started, they work after school 

tree or four hours every night and all weekend. TheseJjtjhr
>^shildren are now H and 9 years old.

My son ran provide adequately for his family, but he 
^^ontinues to allow his children to be workhorses. He loves 
> i^em . but It seems instead of encouraging his wife to become 
^e^mencanized. he has adopted her lifestyle. This includes 
i^tasing children as laborers.

Are there child labor laws in this state? And if so, is what 
^v^iev are doing illegal?

SIJIEPLESS

2*1 DEAR SLEEPLESS: The child labor law states that 
.^Xno minor under 14 years o f  age shall be permitted to 
rework in any gainful occupation, “ provided that this 
g ta  w sh all not be con strued  to apply to w ork in 
.'Kygriculture, domestic service in private homes or in 

em ploym en t by a p a ren t o r  a peraon  atanding in p la ce  
I ' i f  a p a r en t ."
■•I* I sh a r e  y o u r  c o n c e rn , but it se e m s th a t y o u r  
.^^grandchildren are exempt from the child labor laws. 
l l» o r r y .

I
■jij DEAR ABBY You have said in your column that there is 
jja>i reason why a man can't be sexually active at 80 My 
O ^ sb a n d  interprets this to mean that a man can be just as 
fi^Dod sexually at 60 as he was at 25.

Now I have discussed this with my doctor, and he says 
2 ^ a t  as a man grows older his sex drive just naturally 
*2mminishes But with people like you insisting that a man 
e^Aiould be able to perform as well at 60 as he did when he 
2 .fa s  25. It makes my husband feel inadequate

Why not just admit that all men slow down, so they won’t 
ftflel guilty whegjhey'(|o? d
^  A ^ T ® A I.IS T
c *
^ I D E A R  R E A L I B T ; h aa esa lea  dUeadetid-iiUwiifc 
S e c t o r s ,  a a "w e ll as w ith g e r o n to lo g is ts , and the  
Vj^onaensua is that a normal, hesdthy man can continue 
^Cp be sex u a lly  active  as lon g  as he w a n ts to — 
•^tegardless o f his age. In other words, i f  you don’t use 
I'll — you lose it.
>.2

DEAR ABBY I am planning my wedding and have a 
'•^ry  important decision to make. I am 28. and this is m)l 
'lyirst and ( I hope) only wedding, and I want it to be perfect, f-
> tn  having SIX bridesmaids, a maid of honor and a matron

honor ^
All the girls in my wedding party are either a size 8 or 10 
with the exception of the girl who should be my matron of 

'3lt>nor. who is at least a size 20. I was her maid of honor 
■^hen she was married four years ago. She has always been 

little on the plump side, but since her marriage she has 
-,)^ined about 40 pounds.
.el I hate to exclude her from my wedding party, because we

«ew up together and she has been my closest and dearest 
end. but I don't want to embarrass her or myself on what 

^ o u ld  be the most beautiful day of my life.
*-*What do you think?
<  UNDECIDED BRIDE

Z'_ D EAR BRIDE: Ask your clooest and dearest friend 
be your matron o f honor and don’t give it another 

kfiought. True beauty cornea in ail sizes.

C O N F ID E N T IA L  TO STEAM IN G  IN NEW YO R K : 
'2 ^ r ry . In my “ be a sw eetheart’ ’ column, published on 
-St. V a len tin e ’ s D ay, it should have read: “ Take a 
Ipnely  (not homely) girl to lunch.’ ’

:-l Do you hate to write letters because you don’t know  
;> h a t  to sa y? T h an k -you  notes, sym pathy letters, 
^ n g ra tu la tio n s , how to decline and aocept in v iu -  
gfons and how  to w rite  an in teresting iettbr are  
Included in Abby’s booklet, “ H ow  To Write Letters 
4br All O ccasion s." Send $1 agd a long, stamped <28 
^ n t s ) ,  se lf -a d d r e sse d  en v elo p e  to : A b b y , L etter  
^ o k l e t ,  132  L n sky D riv e , B ev erly  H ills , C a lif . 
JP212.

4 ^

263-6671

COLLEGE PARK SHOPPING CENTER
W e're proud to announce the 

association of

Jewell Wheeler 
and

David Wheeler
O W N ER — OPERATOR
DIANE 9-5 SAT.

CLINTON
Call 263-6671

ev HAS*
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Ceremony is solemnized 
iR St. Lawrence church t ;

Wedding bells rang 
Saturday in the St. Lawrence 
Catholic Church, St. 
Lawrence, as Rebecca 
Joann Everett and Larry 
John Batia were united in 
marriage.

’The candlelight ceremony 
was officiated by the Hev. 
Billy de Haas, oousin of the 
groom.'

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. J . Everett 
Jr., Ozona. Mr. and Mrs. 
Delmer Batia, Garden City, 
are the parents of the groom.

The couple spoke their 
vows before two spiral 
candelabrum s flanking 
either side of an archway 
accented with silk floral 
arrangements of blue, 
yellow and white.

Wedding music was 
provided by Mrs. Rodney 
Pyburn and Lani Kay 
Frerich, organists and 
Michael Dale Hillger, 
guitarist. Vocalists were 
Jacque and Andrea Frerich 
and Becky and Kim Hirt.

The bride was given in 
marriage wearing a floor- 
length gown of white 
Chantilly lace fashioned with 
a Queen Anne Neckline. 
Matching lace trimmed the 
Bishop sleeves Highlighting 
the skirt, which featured a 
cathedral-length train, was a 
tapered pleated center 
panel. Pearls decorated the 
fitted bodice

She chose to wear a two- 
tiered veil edged in Chantilly 
lace, which fell from a 
headpiece adorned with 
bridal pearls. To accent her 
ensemble, she carried a silk 
bouquet of blue, yellow and 
white flowers

Gina Everett. Ozona, 
served her sister as maid of 
honor. Mrs. Jerry Creel of 
San Angelo, aunt of the 
bride, attended as matron of 
honor

Bridesmaids included Lisa 
S tew ard , M cC a m ey ; 
La Dawn Adcock, Ozona; 
Mrs Jody Schwartz and 
Mrs. Steve Livingston, 
sisters of the groom. Garden 
City; Nancy Batia, sister of 
the groom and Mrs. Mike 
Batia, sister-in-law of the 
groom, both of St Lawrence

Y

y '

MRS. LARRY JOHN BATLA

Garry Batia, brother of the 
groom, was best man. 
Groomsmen included Bubba 
Everett, Greg Frerich, Jerry 
Creel, Walter Campbell, 
Kenny Batia, Mike Batia and 
Wayne Hirt.

Guests were seated by i 
Jody Schwartz, Steve I 
Livingston, Wade Beasley 
and Marlin Brown.

The groom ’s cousin. 
Heather Hirt, Ruidoso, N.M., 
served as flower girl, while 
Justin Southern, Ozona, 
cousin of the bride, attended 
as ring bearer.

Following the rite, the 
newlyweds were feted with a 
rece^ion in the church 
parish hall. A supper and 
dance followed.

The bride is an Ozona High 
School graduate and is 
presently attending Angelo 
State University. The groom

is a graduate of Garden City 
High School and is employed 
by the St. Lawrence Gin Co 

The couple will reside in 
St. Lawrence.

■fe
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G u y s  Do M ake Passes

A t

G irls  W h o  W ear G lasses

From Optical  boutique

\ » (■

f lo p t ic a l l io u t iq u e
Located Corner 7th & Johnson next door to offices of Drs. Couley & Smith, 

_______________________^apm etrist_________267-5539______________________ _
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P i

n m n S Limited time.

c a o x i l i .
O ut entire stodc of jute-back caiTpet 
M̂ Lny styles in hundreds of colors.

m b v r a i  H elp ’V 
SelkSom e
Want AdsHITfU!

PHOME 263-7331

SEIKO
Someday all watches will be made this way

Zalcs m.iki's siiR' cverv mom i’nt 
IS ri);hl with ,i fine collection 

ot Seiko w.iti ties

Men's quartz alarm 
watch tn yellow. $250 

Stainless. $105

17-Jewel watch with 
yellow top, adjustable 

bracelet, $150

Enjoy it now with Zales enrdU. 
Master Charge • VISA • American Expieta 

Carte BlaiKhe * Dinera Qub * Layaway

ZALES, THE DIAMOND STORE

I

Sale
p ric e s
from Id 18  ̂ A.

* Doesn*t include remnants, foam-back carpet.

'•d

« »-

12-16% off.
Easy-Stik  ̂tilet 
just peel, place.

49<^ w c h
Regularly 59$
12x12* vinyl/asbeotoo 
tile. No special tools, 
no mess. Choose from 
many in-stock patterns. 
Mk vinyl Eaay-Stik . ..79 *

) . \

•10-»30 off.
Roonvsize rems in 
miuiy fine stjdes.

- 2 Q 9 9

Reg. 49.99
)il98.9xjl3' .....s 8 4 B 8  

12x13', 108.89 
,13x16'. 1S9.M  

l9 8 .n ,  11x18', 168.90 
19.99 area m g  . . .  16.98

>

SAVE NOW At  w ar d s  sale  PRICeI v̂ USE ch ar g -all

Decdrating? Let us help.
Bi« Spring, t^ a t^

Highland Center*2505 South Highway 87*Phona: 267-5571 
Open Monday thru Saturday 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. u'
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REGISTER THIS W tEK FOR THE DRAWIwb TO  BE HELD 6 P.M.
WED. APRIL 30, 1980 A U  WINNERS W IU  BE POSTED IN THE 
STORE EACH WEEK...NO PURCHASE NECESSARY...YOU DO 
N O T HAVE TO  BE PRESENT TO  WIN.
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PLANS REVEALED — 
Mr. and Mrs. Farris 
Hammond, Big Spring, 
announce the engage
ment and approaching 
marriage of their 
daughter, Beckie to 
D w i^t Lynn Harrill. 
Ihe couple will marry 
June 21 in Las Vegas, 
Nev.

C o s m e t i c s

v e r s u s  

e y e  h e a l t h
F O R E S T  G R O V E . Ore 

lA P )  —  Women are con
cerned about the relation 
'h ip  of cosmetic use to eve 
tx-alth. especially if thev 
wear or plan to wear contact 
lenses, say two women who 
Ivive undertaken research on 
the problem

Th e  Pacific I'n iversitv 
t'olleR e of O p to m e lrv  
'tiidents. Nancy Jones ot 
Kveretl, Wash , and Am v 
I ’nstma of Kapaa. Hawaii 
wlio say no p re v io ii ' 
ii~>earch on this topi<- has 
licen rep orted, hope to 
|Hit)lish a paper on then 
'l iid v  in an optonietrv 
loiirnal

Ih H a i^e  they wantert in 
I 'c  v irg in  co sm ctii 
'c a ie rs . they selected r  
in.lie subuvts All are op 
ininctr\ students, so th<'v 
Anrc sy mpathetic to th<- pro 
iiTt the researchers report 

Three brands ol c m  
'ti.idow and mascara wen 
used water soluble watci 
non s o lu b le  a n d

IMiallergenic The  iiiali 
•■iil.iecis wore the makeup on 
"lie eye at a time The  non 
made up eye was the control 
•ve They kept the makeup 
’ll ,1 m inim um  of eight hour- 
■1.1 time

line type ot makeup wa- 
ised lo r four days on on*' c m  
ind then switched for a lour 

ila\ (H'nod to Ih ^ other eve 
Then the subfects had fiv< 
•tavs off before starting oi 
'he next brand.

T h e  re searchers  used 
-liecial cameras to lake 
piciuri*s of the tear film and 
inverl«>d eyelids of then 
-n h ie c ls  io re c o rd  the 
.imount of cosmetics found in 
the tear film and under the 
e' elids Each suhteci also 
lilUxI out questionnaires on 
his symptoms 

Ms InnesandM s Postma 
then eorrelated the subject's 
-vm p lo m s with the data 
cnile i-led  through th e ir 
ofiser vat ions

Th e ir general conclusion 
was that there was no 
significant difference among 
the results obtained when the 
subjects wore each of the 
three types of cosmetics 
However, some of the sub- 
lecls reported problems with 
each of the cosmetics when 
cleaning cosmetic particles 
off the contact lenses 

These same subjects also 
reported general discomfort 
with cosmetic wear. Thus, 
the problems associated with 
cosmetic use and contact 
lens wear appear to be due to 
individual reaction and not 
due to a specific cosmetic 
product

More research, especially 
long term, nee<k to be done 
on this topic to adequately 
define the cause-effect 
relationship, says Dr. Diane 
Yolton of the Pacific College 
of Optometry faculty, who is 
the advisor for the project.

The students report that 
for the most part the 
cosmetic companies were 
cooperative in the research, 
two of them providing 
cosmetics and another 
calling several times for 
progress reports.

The men wore the 
cosmetics both on and off 
campus — wherever they 
went. Most of their 
acquaintances did not notice 
that they were wearing 
makeup on one eye.

The research project is 
supported by a national 
grant from Beta Sigma 
K appa , In te rn a tio n a l 
0ptomeb7  honor fraternity.

A nCM INDCR TO
A L L  C L U B 8 I

Need booklets, programs, 
leaflels or handouts made?

H e ra ld  F i l l  P r in t 
d o e t  qu aS ly  w o r ti.  

as  q u ic k  a t  y o u  n a a d  It 
and  a t a p r ic a  y o u  c a n  s f fb rd

m ta c t,  y o u  c a n 't  a f fo tS  n e t  to  
ha va  y o u r  prm ta«e n a a d a  n sa d  b y

f f . -

WE LL GLADLY 
REDEEM YOUR 

USDA
F O O D  STAMPS

aVV- -

n r=;=

SUPER BONUS COUPON

Liquid Detergent

Coupon Good Thurs. 
April 24. thru Wed. 

April 30>. 1980 
Limit One Coupon 
Per Family Please

FROZEN FOODS

Limit 1 With This Coupon A 
the Purchase of *7‘® or more 
Excluding Beer, Wine A Cigs.

SUPER BONUS COUPON

CUP & REDEEM 
THIS VALUABLE 

COUPON...

H . L. H .

ALCOHOL

a

Coupon Good Thurs. 
April 24. thru Wed. 

April 30, 1980
Limit One Coupon 
Per Family Please

♦ *5
Limit 1 With'This Coupon A^ 
the Purchase of *7*® or more ; 
Excluding Beer, Wine A Cigt,.

THRIFTY MAID

ICE
MILK

^ ^ a a « « ^ i a  ’. ^ a a . . ^

ASTOR

ORANGE
JUICE

1 : ^  ^ ^  

atgtf r i U p w  I ^ a a i ^ a i  i g p i i

SAVE 50®
SALUTO 
PIZZAS

•Sm v  A l g k y  11

Ice Cream Bars
legeftewkrf Cmmm

Sandwiches

Juice
AH VerieHei RAertow

Pot Pies
Piggerldge Ferns

Apple Turnovers Ol.

Chicken Breast
tieufVer

Chicken Pie 

Mac. & Cheese 
Potatoes
Alter

Green Peas
••eAi Crumiiii

Fish Portions
•efBeWs (WMi fculled IM m p)

Fish Portions

LIMIT 1 
PLEASE

Plain or 
Seif’ Rising

GOLD
MEDAL
FLOUR

5-Lb.
Bag

Thrifty Maid

Flour

^ e s t s s R

ALLPURPOSE
ENRICHED FLOUR

SAVE 40®
WESSON

OIL
3S-OZ.

SAVE 34®
KRAFT

M AYO N N AISE

SAVE 30®
COORDS

BEER
4 Pk. . 12 Os.

Dog Food
Vlesk PseaMsed

Kosher Dills
Cheeelee Ftevered Syrup

Milk-Mate
aa-i---a---------wane

Worcestershire

b . - ' .
I N ^ N T  

TEA

oz.

1 ¥ £ ^ S 7 b e r r 4
PRESERVES

PAPER 
NAPKINS

CRACKIN' G O O D

JUM BO
PIES

2  < 1 1 8
9Vk Ol. I

CRACKIN' GOOD

SALTINE
CRACKERS

u
SAVE 10® or

CRACKIfir OOOO ENOUSM

MUFFINS

1 0

Chaaaa Food Singlat 1 
0;:;;a Spr̂ id loaf

____ s69*
Choco-Riffic Drink -9 9 *

Butter-Me>Nots
Milage ^SNilaMargarine

Umit 1 o f  EittMT With M O ** 
or Mors Additional Purchoao 

Excl. Soor, Wino g  Cigs.

(AVSaO- A n a »DETERGENT

OZ.

D W  SOUTH SMOOTH or CRUNCHY

PEANUT BUHER

dA CK V r GOOD ASSORTED

PRETZELS

SLUE ARROW PAIRIC

SOFTENER

KOUNTRY FRESH

WAFFLE SYRUP

TbkN li

SAVE 15® 
SUNBaT

PAPER
TOWELS

Jwwibo Roll

C H t K

SAVE 32®
AUfUVORS

CHEK
DRINKS

1S-Ot. Cons

SAVE 33*
TNKIFTYMAID

CAUFORNIA
TOMATOES

16-OZ.

Stems A Pieces 
I PIECES

CHARCOAL  
LIGHTER ^

or.

ARROW t r

ALUM INUM
FOIL

ss Pt.

■SSISI IISI4 
4 ISSI MU S. IM

a s u x o w w i

U l l  1  (

U O I W.I 
ISSSS.I

mi 1
, y
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SUPER BONUS COUPON

Krofft Mac. |& Cheesy

Coupon Good Thun. 
April 24. Hmi Wod.

April 30. 1980 
Limit Ono Coupon 
Por Pomi^ Ploaso

■ 7 V ^ O i .  ■'
Pkg.

Umit 2 
tho Pupcbi 
Excludin |

Prico* Good Thurs., April 24 
thru Sun.. April 27. 1980

•tCMIt liMIVCO 10 IMMf OUAMtiMS 
NO SAliS to M Alit^

Vith this Coupon 8 
lOM of *7** pfijmoro 
Boor. Wino 8 Cigs. |

* •?This Coupon 8^ 
»f *7’® or moro ; 
r. Wine 8 Cigi.-

rand So^

I
I

Coupon Good Thurs. 
April 24. thru Wod.

April 30. 1980 
Limit Ono Coupon 
Por Family Plooso >

/E 30<
)OR'S
;e e r
I. • 12 Os.

PAPER
APKINS

p i ' "  M » M i  O U m Pi *

HOUY FARMS 
USDA O i«d« "A" 

MIxmI Family Fade

FRYER
PARTS

FOUND

SUPER BONUS COUPON

( l i i b

Coupon Good Thurs. 
April 24, thru Wod. 

April 30, 1980 
Limit One Coupon 
Per Family Please

12-Oz.
Pkg.

H orm el Little

8BZ1BK

79‘=
Limit 1 With This Coupon 8 
tho Purchase of *7*® or more 
Excluding Beer. Wino 8 Cigs.

SAVE 40< Lb.
Holly Forms Reastar

LEG
QUARTERS

POUND

SAVE 40‘
HICKORY SWEET

SUCED
BACON

POUND

-Lb.

SAVE
60‘

Wilson Certified
MEAT

FRANKS
16-Oz.
Pkg.

HARVEST FRESH

SUCED
HAM 'CHOPS ‘

(M rW *

LI.

SAVE 6V
DETHKBIIT

T ID E
Hthor With M0“  
ditional Purdta** 
r. Win* A Cigt.

49-Oz.
Box

I rN loaf (3-Lb. Pkg. Only)

’AH IE MIX

IfE 33*
FTYMAID

FORNIA
ATOES
14-OZ.

Por

RANCH
s t y l e
B EA N $

SAVE IS* 
Ranch Stylo

BEANS
1IO Z .

Pork Spare
Hrily H um  OmmtakH

Fryer ThigNi
Modi Ffoeen Fieili Weti

Whole Trot t
NOly N h m  O n *  -«-
Cut-Up Fryers
Mondi Med
Fish Cakes

* ' ‘ PORK ” I Boneless Roast 
■-CHOPS ’

k

IS.

Ribs
Ik.

Cube Steaks
UtOA CKeico Bee# Beneleoo
Bottom Round Steak
UtOA Owte. Rm I CIwcIi

Boneless Roast

USDA CHOICE SSEF SONELESS

WHOLE BRISKET

P o c k * .  T r im  
C fy -O -V o c

LB.

USDA O w w  tM* Cm m .  Cut

Chuck Steak
USOA Cbeioe Beef Cewisr Cwt
7-Bone Roast
W/O Htril t A lAAk Only
Ground Beef
Dixie Red Hots
MeRy Fofms USDA

Whole Fryers

THRIPTY MAID

C U N G
PEACHES

39-OZ.

SAVE 20*
BLUE BAY

Light Chunk
TU N A
Stb-Ot. Con

now I I -

M INUM
FOIL

SAVE 80‘
LIQ U ID

MAALOX
12-OUNCE

USSY TOMATO

KETCHUP Lundtoon Meat
U h Uo M

Dotorgon 

Potato St cks
u «
Both Tisn le

j:9 9 *
2 a * 1 « *

5 , mj4 1 0 0

a « 9 ‘

“  UV9 90* 9AVI«0> UM4*> 9MAM CMAM' IXTIA fnWIOTM
TYLENOL t SOPT A DRY , GILLETTE

CAPSULES SUPER DRY POAMY

.  « 1 ML og. ■ * l «
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Menswear 
for spring

(XXLE(X STA'nON -  
Mmimrew for spring, 19M, 
looks to *11100̂ ”  for its 
inspiration, says Nsney 
Brown, s  dottaing spedalist.

Styles start with a 
siBaiuetie that combines a 
sharp, ninped-in wasit with 
criap-iooUag fabrics, and 
then they go “.elegant”  for 
(beaawearor “ spaoe-age”  in 
dothea-far-fun.

Special moods include 
Hawaiian, nautical and 
western looks — all strong 
for spring.

“ Style specifics”  will 
in c lu d e  p r e p p ie - lo o k  
■weeters, Uouaon jackets, 
linen looks, and two-piece 
suits,”  Mias Brown says.

The specialist is with the 
Texas Agricultural E x
tension Service, The Texas 
AAM Uni varsity System.

To “ top o ff”  today’s 
menswear, ahirta are mainly 
classic, in traditianal fabrics 
— cotUn, linen, seersucker 
and oxfad  with windowpane 
texturea and clastic striping.

Collars will stay in small 
neat paints, both on shirts 
and jackets.

S «^ te r  popularity will 
focuB on “ aeersucker look" 
■tring-knit itenu, in addition 
to real seersucker.

Slacks and jean range 
from the straight and narrow 
to wider legs to the newest 
“ baggies."

Lots of imaginative pocket 
treatments give today’ s 
slacks and jeans added in
terest.

M i s c a r r i a g e  

r i s k  n o t  

i n c r e a s e d
Does having an abortion 

increase the risk of 
miscarriage if you have a 
wanted pregnapey later on’  

Apparently not, according 
to a study of more than 3,500 
women carried out at the 
Kaiaer-Permanente Medical 
Center in Walnut Creek 
California.

The “ Here’ s News in 
Medicine’ ’ column in the 
current Family Circle 

' magaiiop taya the study 
Hawed no Inereaae in risk in 
1,03 of the women who had 
abortions after already 
having a child, and only a 
small increase in risk among 
the 2,019 who never had 
c h i k k m

Even that small risk 
among the latter has been 
eliminated since 1973, notes 
the Family Circle column, 
when the dilation and 
curettage abortian technique 
was re^aced by suction and 
the use of kelp.

Kelp, which grows in the 
sea, swelli after it’s in
serted in the cervix and 
dilates it gently over a period 
of hours.

This eliminates the need 
for instnnnental dilation, 
winch may sometimes injure 
the cervix — especially in a 
woman who never lad a 
child.

Include bread 

in the diet
COLLEGE STA’nON -  

Indude bread in the diet — 
even when bying to loae 
weight, advises Marilyn 
Haggard, a foods and 

‘ nutrition specialist with the 
T ex a s  A g r ic u ltu r a l 

, Extension Service, The 
Toxas AAM University 
Rfstem

“ Breads are an inex- 
penaive aource of thiamin, 
von and riboflavin. They 
also profvide protein and are 
a major aource of protein in 
vegetarian diets.

*̂ In addtlon, whole grain 
ixeada provide a bonus of 
nagneaium, folacin and 
fttMT," Ifiai Haggard aaya.

Generally, the food items 
put on bread are higher in 
enkries than the brand it- 

,aalf. For inaUnoe, a slice of 
wMte bread containB only 
about 96 to 73 caloriea.

Add a pot of margarine, 95 
calorieB, and a tableapoon of 
Jafiy, 90 caloriea, and the 
e n l ^  couit la more than 
doiMed, the points out.

Fhor aervin^ of brand are 
recommended in the dgily 
(Bat

Ona aw in g  might Include 
one ailee of broad, ooa tor- 
Ulli or ona bloeult Each halt 
af a bunhargor or hot dbg 
bun la oaa aw ing . «

Othar braad~and caraal- 
g i ^  food aorvlBSi art H to 
9k* cup coohad M nal, oorw 
■mal, grita, XMcaranl, 
gooiBw, rtca or gpaOwtH, w  

r « a ^ - t o w a t

U.S. No. 1

RED RIPE
ST R A W B ER R IES

3
I ^ g  V r u  % % ■

U.S. No. 1

NAVEL 
ORANGES

U.S. No. 1 Rod

DEUCIOUS 
APPLES

i iu g a w  i ^ i

Pinoapplos
Nw m i  fm th  U J .  No. I

Largo Lemons
Mmntm Tm li U.S. N*. 1 Birili

Yellow Onions
Nm «m I  Pnrit U . l  Mb. I

Broccoli
N ofvosB RioA  U.ft. No. 1

Groon Onions
lta n M tb M ltU .S .N ». I

Groon Roars
W w tri O n k  U.S. N k  I

Golden Carrots
Nm w m  t w o  U.S. N »  I 0 ^

Groon Cabbage 9  im  9 9
Nenkeai Nodi U.S. Ne» t BuN jm

Russet Potatoes 4  it*. 9 9
No*«Mt Nodi U. B. Ne. t ^ ^

Russot Potatoes 0 9  

Juic* —  ■ *S »1
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FIRST PLACE WINNERS — Coahoma High School business students won first place 
in overall tests and performance in the annual Business Awards Program sponkred 
by Sul Ross State University. Attending the contest in Alpine were (sittinjg, left to 
right) Rita Gonzales, Jennie Oldaker, (standing, left to r i^ t ) Debbie Sloan, Carrie 
Rhodes, Paula McCraw, Lisa Bowen, Susan McGee, Ronna Tyler, Julie Higgins, 
Cynthia Davis and Mrs. Jewel Stovall. Not pictured is Dana Hodnett.

dig Spring High School

‘King’ to be o n stag e
By K E L L Y  B R O C K M A N  
;On A p ril 22-23, the Honors 

and Symphonic band of Big 
Spring High School p a r
ticipated in U .l .L . concert 
competition at M idland Lee 
High School. Th e  Honors 
bend, which is directed by 
Steve Waggoner, received a

rating of II in both concert 
and s ig h tre a d in g  c o m 
petition, and the Symphonic 
band, d irected b y B ill 
Bradley, brought home a 
rating of 111 in concert, and 
I I  in s ig h tre a d in g . 
C o n g ra tu la tio n s  to all 
participants!

Big Spring 
Herald

M e g a p h o n e
News from schools

Edited by Tiffany Whitesidr

On April 25 and 26, the 
BSHS choral department 
performed Rodgers and 
Hammerstein’s “ The King 
and I” . The cast of principles 
included: Carrie Little as 
Anna; Bruce Carroll as the 
King; Charlotte Beil as 
Princess Tuptin; John Little 
as Luntha; Shelley Wood as 
Lady Thaing; Brad Small as 
Krolahola; Sean Graves as 
Louis; and Jimmy Cowan as 
Chu Lu Longhorn. A preview 
assembly of the musical was 
held on April 23 in the 
auditorium.

Stanton High School

W in n e r s  a r e  a n n o u n c e d

in c o n t e s t  o n  p o l l u t i o n
By L IS A  S A L A Z A R  

‘ Ms Rhoton’s 6 th grade 
science class held a poster 
contest on pollution T h e  first 
and second place winner's 
w e re : 1st p e rio d , K e ri 
.M urphy and T a m m y  
Hooser; 2nd period. B .J  
Lewis and Joe Ja m e s; 3rd 
period Driana (Jonzales and 
Ja n ie  P u g a : 3th p erio d  
Wesley Shoup and B arbara 
D ills ; 6 th p e rio d  K a th y  
liedding and Quae D ung Co 
and 7th p e rio d  Zane 
Rutledge and Anissa Bartee.

T h e  C o m m u n i c a t io n  
Contest started in the lib ra ry  
oh A p ril 21st. and w ill run 
through May 2. Students 
rnay submit entries anytim e 
during the two weeks. The  
students are to w rite  on a slip 
of paper the message given 
in Morse code. Th e  page 
number for the reference 
ahd the guide words. In 
addition to this, students are 
to submit a message of their 
own in Morse code. When all 
ehtries are turned in, the 
names will be placed in a box 
and a name will be draw n as 
the winner

The boys and girls P.E. 
classes are now involved in 
co-ed softball. At the end of 
the two weeks they hope to 
have a champion team. After

the two weeks, they plan to 
begin v o lle yb a ll and 
basketball to prepare for 
next ye a r's  a th le tic  
program

Th e  following students 
were chosen as the last 
Golden M avericks of the 
1979-1980 school y e a r: 
C h ris tin a  A lv a re z , T o m  
A ris ta . C h ris ti B a rtle tt. 
M ary Ann Bernal, To n y  
Cone, Diane Crocker, Abel 
C arrillo , Rubicelly Delgado, 
Scott Evans. Anita Flores, 
Connie Flores, L a rry  G a r
c ia . P a m  G ra n t . Jo b y  
H in to n . Ja c k ie  Johnson. 
Michael Leuschner, G loria 
Lozano. Diana Marquez. 
M ary Lou M artinez. Monika 
M iranda, Keri M yrick . Lisa 
Parkhill, Je rry  Peacock. 
E m ilio  R a m ire z . M a ria  
R a m ire z , N a n c y  R e ye s, 
Ju a n  R o d riq u e z. J im m y  
R o ge rs , B e ck y  S a lg a d o , 
Denise Saldivar, Shelia Sch
m idt, D avid Von Rosenburg, 
Sam m y Watson, V irg inia  
White, Aron W illiam s, and 
T e rry  Yanez

Report cards went out on 
Wednesday. These w ill be 
the last report cards handed 
out. Th e  next report cards 
w ill be received in the mail. 
M averick and M erit Honor 
Rolls will be in announced at 
a later date.

Quill and Scroll has 
postponed their showing of 
"The Sting,”  which was 
previously scheduled to be 
played on April 23, due to the 
untimely showing of the 
same movie on television. 
The film of “ Butch Cassidy 
and the Sundance Kid”  has 
now been attained as a 
replacement for “ The Sting” 
and will be shown at 11:30 
p.m. at the Ritz Twin on a 
date still yet to be an
nounced Tickets will go on 
sale soon, with the cost being 
$2.00 if bought for any 
journalism member, of $3 00 
at the door

Band members will be 
leaving on April 30. for their 
annual band tour. This 
year's tour evolves around 
the tri-state band festival 
which is scheduled to be held 
in Enid. Oklahoma. Prac
ticing in preparation for this 
band tour, has taken place 
almost nightly, weekends 
included. Categories taken 
into pointage consideration 
for the competition include: 
marching, rifles, flags, drill 
team, solo, ensemble, and of 
course, concert. On the last 
leg of their lengthy tour the 
"bandies”  will make a 

quick, one-day stop at Six 
Flags over Texas, and then 
finally return home on May 
5.

m
i m e r e s Y B i t L i ------------------

‘ ARKA WINNERS — Juanita Porras, a siBior at Big Spring High School (liA ), y d

B « « i s S J i r — —fHairDriniiiig

Westbrook

Plans for
annual trip
being made

■yBETHQElGBR
Thursday, April 10, tiba

U.I.L. writing events were 
held at Watbrook. Kellye 
Smith palced first in 
dementaiy number sense. 
Shanna Inman won first in 
Jr. high spelling and Don 
Geiger p l a ^  first in Jr. high 
number sense.

In the high school division, 
Sharia Rollins and Beth 
Geiger placed first and third 
in the shorthand contest 
Debbie Parrish placed 
second in typing. Trey Smith 
placed second in news
writing and headline writing. 
Jana Shackelford won thiM 
in feature writing.

Monday, April 14, the 
seniors h i^  a class meeting 
to discuss plans for their 
senior trip.

On Monday, also, two 
re p r e s e n ta t iv e s  from  
Western Texas College came 
to talk to the seniors and 
some of the Juniors con
cerning college entrance. 
Tuesday, April 15, the boys’ 
district golf tournament was 
held in Sweetwater. One 
Westbrook team placed 
third.

Thursday, April 17, the 
FHA chapter had a meeting. 
Tebbie Griffin, a Texas 
Electric home economist 
from Sweetwater, was the 
guest speaker. Her topic was 
“ Small Portable Applian
ces.”

Thursday, April 17, Mrs. 
Hines and Mrs. Hollis ac
companied by the foUowing 
students went to Levelland to 
compete in the regional 
U.l.L. contests: Trey Smith, 
Jeff Boon, Jana Shackelford, 
Debbie Parrish, Beth 
Geiger, and Sharia Rollins. 
Trey competed in prose 
reading, news and headine 
writing. Jeff competed in 
prose reading; Jana com
peted in feature writing. 
Debbie competed in typing 
and Beth and Sharia entered 
shorthand. Debbie captured 
third place in typing and 
Beth placed second in short
hand. This duo earned the 
right to compete in the state 
U.l.L. meet that is to be held 
in Austin, May 3.

Mr. Schlee took John 
Daniola«-Alaa HaogjNiLarry i 
Dawson. Trey Smifii, Greg 
Colbert, Max Ragland, T.J. 
Parsons, Jeff Boon, Wade 
Browne, Dewayne Pierce, 
Matt Buckley, and Max Zant 
to Lubbock to the regional 
judging contests They 
judged livestock, dairy, 
poultry, and cotton.

Monday, a lacly came to 
take pictures of the U.l.L. 
contestants for the paper.

Runnels
UlL meet
rates band
in second

LATE STUDENT HONORED — Brad Moahe i 
head at Howard College, presents the award i 
Education Division to the parents of the late 
college.

(left). Trade and Industrial division 
outstanding student in the Industrial 

: ice R. Schovajsa in a ceremony at the

Coahoma High School

Bulldogs p

By BRONWYN ALLEN
The Bumiels Band went to 

contest last Thursday. In the 
conedrt division they 
reiTeived a 2, and in s i^ t- 
readlng they received a 2.

Tfte Title I English classes 
of Ms. Kathy Miranda and 
Johnny Shafer are beginning 
the sfuhy of the novel The 
CaD o f the WUd by Jack 
London. Students will be 
exposed to many phases of 
the life style which existed 
during the Klondike («old 
Rush of the late 1800’s. Also 
they will become familiar 
with the style and literary 
techniques employed byipl
Jack London and his writing 

rs Ti

a c e  first

The first place winners in 
Ping Pong are Kim Kirkham 
andLupeBihl.

The Calendar Clue for this 
week was John Muir. The 
winners were Wendy Myers 
and Danny Sparks.

The project for the last six 
weeks of the school year in 
Ms. Catherine Alred’s

I
By DANA HODNETT 

(^ h om a High School’s 
accounting and shorthand 
students won first place in 
the third annual Business 
Awards Program sponsored 
by Sul Ross State University.

The annual a w a r^  
program climaxed the year
long activities of 334 high 
s c h ^  business students

Sands
Play is
picked
alternate

Tuesday, the annual staff 
met 4th and Sth periods to 
work on the annual.

SRA tests given to grades 
1-6 Wednesday and the tests 
were given grades 10, 11, and 
12 Thursday.

SRA tests were given to 
the 7th, Sth and 9th grades 
Friday.

On April 24-23, the newly 
elected student council of
ficers. Bobby Brasil, 
president; R u s^  Stuckel, 
1st vice president; Steve 
Drake, 2nd vice president; 
Debbie Cowan, recording 
secretary; and Tiffany 
Whiteside, corresponding 
secretary, attended the 
Student Council State 
Convention in Austin. There 
they attended workshops and 
seminars dealing in student 
government and how to go 
about improving it.

The Junior class has been 
busy sriling booster Jackets 
for a money-making project 
to help with their senior trip.

By STACY DAVIDSON
The one-act play “ Sum

mons of Sarial”  was picked 
alternate in district at orden 
County. Jaimelle Billinipley 
received best actress; Lieigh 
Ann Billingsley received all- 
star cast; and Norma 
Caballero and Irma Franco 
received honorable mention.

On April 22, the senior high 
cheerleaders for the 1960-81 . 
school year were dected. 
D’Ann Hall received the 
position of cheerleader.). 
he$id; 'junior. ' Otbw 
ch eerleaders in cluded : 
Norina De Los Santos, 
Wendy Taylor, Cindy 
Brasher, Darla Smith, and 
Lisa Fryar received mascot.

On A ^  23, the Junior high 
cheerleaders for 80-81 were 
elected. They are: Lisa Iden, 
Sandra Franco, Elsie (^ntu, 
Pandy Gregg, and Shannon 
Marshall.

The annual all-sports 
awards banquet will be 
presented April 28 at 7:30 
p.m. in the high school gym. 
Pictures will be taken 
starting at 7:00 p.m. The 
Hardtimes Band w ^  provide 
the entertainment. All Sands 
High School students will be 
admitted free. The ad
mission charge is 84.00.

On May 2, the Junior-senior 
banquet wUl be held at the 
Howard College Student 
Union Building at 7:30 p.m. 
Pictures will be taken 
startingat 7:00 p.m.

from across the sbte. These 
students p a r tic^ te d  in 
speed and p rod ^ v ity  in 
typewriting, speed and 
tranBCriptian in fborthand, 
and skilb in accotuling.

Other areas ^ t ^  in
cluded businefk law, 
economics, free diteriirise, 
sa le s m a n s h ip , o f f i c e  
procedures ard business 
vocabulary. Each Rpnth the 
high school teacheiCT^ifi^ 
those students w h o le s  the 
tests. The stude^s then 
begin accumulatiM points 
toward special avjinis and 
recognition given by the 
program. (

Eighteen schoc i  were 
enrolled in the lul Rous 
Business Awards *rograna 
this year. A lunche B for tht* 
participants and iponsors 
was ^ven in co junction 
with the awards pre ram.

The Business Awards 
Program is deal ped to 
p rom ote  s c h ila s t ic  
achievement in bus less and 
stimulate intereit and 
careers in bu sii^ s ad
m inistration , bisiness 
education, office ocoqiationB 
and economics.

Coahoma won f irs|place in 
over-all tests atf per
formance. An eibellence 
plaque was preaentjl to the 
s c h ^ . They also wcpsecond 
place for their d is^ y  and 
scrapbook.

Paula McCraw wfA a $600 
scholarship and I Susan 
McGee won 8 $300
scholarship. Paula McCraw 
also won chamfionship 
typist and was proented a 
trophy.

Accounting medfs were 
presented to Julie biggins, 
Ronna Tyler, SusanMcGee, 
Paula McCraw, [Jennie 
Oldaker, Lisa Bow^, Cindy 
Davis, Debbie Slom, Rita 
Gonzales, Carrie Rhodes, 
Lori Phimey. Share Shaw, 
Melinda White, Btefani 
O’Donnell, CarU Vestfall, 
Cliff Snell, Michael Meyer, 
Janie Wallace ant (hthy 
Roberts. .

Shorthand medas were 
presented to Rita dinzales, 
Paula McOaw, Cinw Davis, 
Debbie Sloan, DanaHodneU, 
Susan McGee, Romp Tyler, 
Julie Higgins and'Amelia

Martinez.
Typing medals 

presented to Julie Higgins 
Ronna Tyler, Paula 
McCraw, Lisa Bowen, 
Jennie Oldaker, Susan 
McGee, CTndy Davis, Rita 
Gonzales, Debbie Sloan, 
Cathy Roberts, Cliff SnelL 
Amelia Martinez and Carla 
Westfall.

Jennie Oldaker and Paula 
McCraw tied 
place fa r an 
submitted entitled “ Free 
Enterprise.”

history classes is a 
geography notebook. In their 

were n oteb o^  the students will 
have vocabulary, reports on 
monuments, national parks, 
the naming of states, eleven 
maps, worksheets on various 
things such as time zones 
and road maps, and a final 
report, “ Vacation in thr 
U.S.A.”  The notebooks will 
te  due to the week on May l.̂  

The winners in the teby 
for second picture contest will be an- 
esu y  ^ y  nounced next week.

Ms. Zandra Basham will 
be substituting in Mrs. Lucy

The “ 400”  Club is an elite Bonner’s science classes for 
organization that is cot- the next few weeks.
Drised of outstanding 

siness students. Students
Report cards were issued 

this past Wednesday and the
from Coahom;' who earned honor rolls are being com 
the right to belong to the nicd

’ ’ Quh------ '  -------Hub wc re Lisa Bowen, 
Cheryl 

Higgins,
Amelia

McCraw,
Jennie

Rhodes,

“ 400'
Cindy Davis,
Greenfield, Julie 
Dana Hodnett.
Martinez, Paula 
Susan McGee,
Oldaker, Carrie 
Debbie .Sloan, Ronna Tyl^. 
kCathy Roberts, Carla West- 
fall, Melinda White, and 
SharieShaw.

Mrs. Jewri Stovall is the 
bu.siness teai her at 
Coahoma and sponsor of the 
groiq).

The Annual Coahoma High

Luce Arena on April 23.
Students .participating |n 

the nwleo were Debra 
Gilbert, Kandy Henry, Robin 
Ethridgt!, Angela Honeycutt, 
Shawn Moser, Renee’ Black- 
well. Brenda Scott, and 
Cheryl Greenfield.

G a rd e n  C ity

Gala slated 
next week

others participating were 
Ron Belew, Mike Hodnett, 
Faron Phiimey, Bryan Neff, 
Brett Sterling. Kim Robert
son, Cabell Mackie, Daron 
Moore and Tim Newton.

By LANI KAY FRERICH 
Four gills will be attend

ing the State meet in Austin 
next Friday. At the Regional 
meet, Andra Frerich ^ c e d  
first in Shorthand, Kim Hirt 
woo third in tennis, Sandy 
CresweO received' third in':*),: 

;ttMahabaiKinRaiH4gRBMum ot 
placed third in the discus.

The Spring Festival is 
scheduled for ’Tuesday of the 
coming week. The 
Coronatioo will begin at 7:00 
in the auditorium. Each 
junior high and high school 
class will have borths open 
the Community Center 
f(^owiM the Coronation.

On n iday, the annual 
Huffers li Puffers muscular 
(^trophy benefit games will 
be bekL The Senior girls wiU 
be challenging the women in

A Rodeo Awards Banquet 
was held at the* high school 
Friday night.

Student C^nctl members 
Cassie Abere^'.g, Bart 
Griffith, Louise Slrive, Terri 
Jo Cook, Tommy Vaughn, 
Andrea Fowler, Carmen 
Holman, Jay Hall and Phillip 
Ritchey traveled to> Austin 
last week to attend the an
nual convention for council 
members.

a game of volleyball and 
■nd the Scbasketball, and the Senior 

boys will be challenging the 
men in a game of basketball.

On May 8, the UIL Banquet 
will be held at the St. 
Lawrence Hall. Billy 
“ WMteshoes”  Johnson of the 
Houston Oilers will be the 
speaker. Anyone who would 
like to atte^  may contact 
any Booster Club member 
for tickets.
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Focus  ̂on Family Living

Read food labels
Big Spring (Texas) H r  old, Sun., April 27, 1960 9-C

R 00B R 8  ̂ A  U8DA Iwpection maifc

Read
foodlaheia.

poiitnr Ernest
on aB packaged 
poultry food

odiaheia. ' j  ^nrodoeta that have been
Anyprepai^foodproduci iledereUy Inspected u nd

iMdate repreaenla. 
ptMtografm or draw 
the label, it nuiat

In lo d a y - 
Sold lo m o rro w j 
FHOVE 263-7331

what the date 
Ifa

is on

Who W ill Help You 
Sell Some Puf^ies?

W an tA d sV m !
r a o n  2837331

such as caoidd qiaghkti and 
meatballe or chicken pot piea 
containing more than diraai 
percent m e^ or at least t*d  
peroant poialry Is aot^act to 
governm enf inspection  
nilee.

The labdls of these 
products * must contain 
certain information. Tills 
will help the bomemakec to 
plan her m eds so that familv 

:tingenou^members are geti 
oftheieniirM nu 

In addition,
formation

nutrients, 
this

will aid
in-

'one

WACO WEDDING — Mr. and Mrs. Edd Burlemm, Rad 
Oak, aimounce the engagement and approaching 
marriage o l their dau^ifer Tereaa Kay, to Steve 
Anthony ChUdreH, son of Henry S. Childrees and 
Elizabeth K. CfatldroH, both of Big Spring. The couple 
will wed May n  at 7 p.m. in the Cdombus Baptist 
Church in Waco.

New solutions to 
child snatching

SALT LAKE QTY (AP) -  
At age 3, Christopher 
Ascarte has been kidnapped 
twice.

His mother, Lorie Keeler, 
is accused of snatching him 
at a California supermarket 
and spiriting him away to the 
little Utah town of Beaver.

Three months later, two 
men grabbed the boy out of 
her car on Main Street.

With police in pursuit, the 
men s p ^  four miles to an air 
strip and Jumped in a plane 
that Christopher’s father. 
Max Ascarte, had kept 
idling. The police car, siren 
blaring, chased the plane 
down the runway, coming 
within 10 feet of the aircraft.

It WM right out of the 
movies,”  says Earl Dorius, 
who is handling the case for 
the Utah Attorney General’s 
office. Both parents face 
criminal charges of child 
snstcMng — he in Utah and 
she in California.

But with as nuny as three 
chUd- snatcMngs in Utah in 
one month alone, and 
natioaal sStinMtes of 28,000 
to reosssourt '•••isiiieraae^ 
authorities in several states 
are trying to And civil rather 
than traditional criminal 
remedies for what is 
sometimes called cwtodial 
interference.

‘There's been quite a 
dramatic increase in the last 
Tive years of child-stealing 
extraditions. It’s a rather 
common occurrence and a 
widespread problem in the 
country,”  mid Dorius.

"We^re trying to work out 
a harmonious solution 
without trying to put two 
parents in JaiL”  to  said. 
“ They get really ugly. A lot 
of emotions run very high.”  

The states’ efforts to solve 
the problem seem at 
variance with a bill 
cu r r e n t ly  under 
congressional consideration. 
The measure would make 
child snatching a federal 
crinw, with a penalty of six 
months in prison for parents 
who kidnap their chilaren.

The Carter achninistratioa 
apposes the bill because of 
the cost — an estimated 
$200,000 a year for in
vestigators from (he 
Department of Health, 
Education and Welfare — 
and because it would put the 
FBI In the midst of domestic 
squabbles.

Utah has Joined 17 other 
states in passing an act that 
establishes uniform criteria 
for “ which is the best court 
to resolve the iu u e  of 
custody,”  Dorius said. “ It 
reqiires courts of different 
states to work together 
ratter than have tMs battle 
of Judgments with spouses 
going to court in different 
statee."

Tina Fahm, extradition 
secretary for Gov. Scott 
Matheson, said the case of 
Christopher Ascarte w m  
already in the criminal 
courts, with both statm 
— king extradition, when 
Matheson stepped in and 
sent letters to both nartiea.

"I am personally 
to tto use of the extradition 
prooeM in criminal 
nrooaedngs to resolve what 
I perceive to to a Ugh  ̂
emotional, domestic 
dtapote,” the governor 
wroki. “ The preferrmi 
remedy of courte would tea 
full haai^ of the iaeue of 
custody where both p e r ^  
are jmeent and can teatif̂  
... mnilaal prosecution of 
eadaparent would har^ to 
in tto beet IntcreMs of the 
chlkkeo.’’

Ingnottoroa e e-tte oM
received -  A Celerado 
woman saatcbed ^  ^  
yaar^ dmmhter who had 
fcccome “dJetraught ^  
dMpondent” Uviag erhh tor 
father, Doriui said.

Tto mother “snatched tto

who is on a kpecial 
must know the ingredients 
present in the product, as 
well as tto nutritive value of 
thefooditem.

Look for the following 
information on 'm eat and 
poultry food labela:

Product name which must 
be defined by a truthful 
standard, tto common or 
usual name or descriptive 
name. i

The product ‘beef with 
gravy' must contain at least 
SO percent cooked beef, but 
"gravy with beef' must 
contain a minimum of 38 
percent cooked beef.

Ingredients must be listed 
in order with tto ingredient 
present in the greatest 
amount listed first and so on 
down to tto least. Spices 
may to  stated simply as 
“ spices”  and “ flavoringB”  
without naming each.

Net quantity must be an 
accurate measure of the 
contents, stated in pounds 
and-or ounces. Tto container

child from school, pulled up 
roots and came to Utah and 
settled here,”  to  Mid. Tto 
father sought extradition of 
Ms farmer wife, but Utah 
authorities explained the 
“ mother’s side of the story” 
to tto Colorado prosecutor, 
who then withdrew criminal 
charges.

In a third case, Matheson 
refused to honor an ex
tradition request from 
California where a district
attorney wanted to prosecute ...................... ....  ^
a Utah man for child m a t - _'*'®B**^“ **?* toduded. 
diing against the wishes of 
tto man’s divorced wife, 
from whom tto child had 
been taken.

Darius M id tto woman had 
initially asked for the 
prosecution, but then 
changed her mind.

“ My cMIdren think I’m a 
w ick^ person for wanting to 
put Daddy in Jail,”  Dorius 
said the woman had told 
Mm.

After studying both sides 
of the issue, Dorius H id ,
“We felt the equities were od 
tto,lattar:s side and to 

-We.

approved for whola-

 ̂ State liupeetion marks are 
;reqa|rad on steto-inapectod

; SIcm -aanM and addreM 
may kKiude. that of tto 
'maauhetutw, packer, or 
diatrtbulor of the product. 
i Special handling In- 
atruetioia must go an tto 
label of perishaUe products. 
Exam ples are: “ Keep 
frozen’ ’ and “ Keep 
refrigerated.”
, .Niiritioaal Information is 
not required, but some 
processors vduntarily put it 
on their labeb.

When used, nutritional 
information is based on an 
individual serving.

The label will state:
—the size of a serving in 

common household terms 
such H  ounces, cups, slices, 
pieces,

—tto number of servings 
in tto container,

—tto calories and the 
protein, esutofaydrate, and 
fat content per serving, and 

—tto U.S. Recommended 
Daily Allowances (U.S. 
RDA’s) of protein and im- 

' portant vitamins and 
minerals.

> Open dating (a calendar 
’ date on packaged food) is not 
' mandatary.

When used, however, it 
must to  easily read and 
understood. Tto date ntay 
represent tto last date to 
sell, tto last date of peak 
quality or the date of 
packaging or proceming.

Tto packer must indicate

drawing
ac

curately represent what Is 
inside the can or package.

For example, if five slices 
of meat are shown, tto 
package must contain five 
slices of meat.

If a product is shown in a 
serving dish or with a gar
nish not part of the conents, 
tto picture must to  marked, 
“ Serving suggestions”  or 
“ Suggested serving.”

Countiy of origin must be 
shown if the meat is im
ported. TTiis applies to meat 
and meat products sold in 
the UB. in the same form as 
imported.

Metric otoasure of con
tents are given for mass and 
v o lu m e  m e a su re s .

fORINSECT
A N D n R M in

CONTROL
V C A U r V

267-8190
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magmmm sMBUMAt if
Dre$$es 3 0  J
2 New Spring 
Spoiliwnor Groups

y -

More tops 
Added 
n o w -------------- 40%

Good Selection _ 4 0 %

INTHIMUUACaOBr:
FROM PURTt CAFITIRIA

Getting Mamea?
Waddings In Silk —  Coma In And 

Compora Quality and Price 
COMPLETE BRIDAL SERVICE 

•invitations •Gifts MSalections 
•Wadd I ngs •  Photography

CREATIVE DECORS
_______ No. 12 Highland Center

off.'
In allcaeed, “We start with 

tto premise that tto child’s 
interest is paramount,”  
Darius said.

Lowell Isom, cMM welfare 
supervisor for the Family 
Services Divisian in Salt 
Lake County, said tto child 
who is snatched by one 
parent from another is iikely 
to have severe readjustment 
proMems.

“Tto child is being pulled 
from one pareik to another. 
You wonder what kind of 
mental stability tMs gives 
Mm.

0 lic e  S in fu l

Gomplele PI©rql';S(6»Vic6 S' 
for Wecldings. this 

includes Church Decoration.

- j

W E HAVE ALL YOUR SILK 
A N D  W O O D  FIBER FLORAL 

NEEDS
2 6 7 -7 6 1 4  After 5 :3 0  P.M.

■id

For The best In Sleeping Comfort 

k b l  Replace Your Old Bedding With 

Simmons Mattress & Box Spring Sets

Twin Set 
Full Set 
Queen Set 
Kin^ Set

Beautyrest Super Luxury Firm 
Or Extra Firm- v

Suggested 
Price

*399.90 
,*399.90 
•’’469.95 
‘669.95

Carter's
Price

*269.00
319.00

*379.00
*529.00

Twin Set 
Full- Set 
Queen Set 
King Set

Beautyrest Back Care

*379.90 *299.00
*439.90 *349.00
*499.95 *389.00
^699.95 * *549.00

Twin Set 
Full Set 
Queen Set 
King Set

B eau tyrest D e lu xe
*299.90 *239.00
,*359.90 289.00
*399.95 *329.00
*599.95 *479.00

AAoXipediC FoctOry DItcontInMad Blu* Cover)

Queen Set ‘399.90 ‘ 279.00
King Set ‘479.95 ‘ 389.00

CARTER'S FURNITURE
,, 2Q2 Scurry

It’s here! The sale 
you’ve been waiting for! It’s Zales

Wonderful Weekend 
Watch Sale!

W h e r e  p x i c e s  o n  r K i m o - b r a n d  w a t c h e s  s ta r t  u n d e r  $ 2 0 ! l
I

25%10

I ’
pt«t M

-

'•Zmf

* Hundreds of watches for himl For herl Styles galorel
*  Diamond wotchesl Quartz, outorryiltcs. catertdor 

ortd day/date stylesi LED* or>d LCD* styletl 
Brocelet wrotchesl

* From such makers os SAYLOR A ELOINI SARON 
A SARONESSI RMEX, JUBILEE A CARAVELLEI

* Many from lULOVAl SEIKO A LONOINESI 
WIHNAUER A CITIZEN I

i I
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Adjusting to 
prematurity 
problems

When a premature baby is 
’born, the child often in
stantly becomes the center 
of an intense emotional and 
m edical struggle con 
centrating on the infant’s 
survival.

In many cases , the 
parents’ intense struggle 
with their own special set of 
problems is overlooked.

Problems start for parents 
immediately after delivery. 
T h e  m other m u st w o rk  
through four m ajo r stages of 
the prem aturity crisis; 1 ) 
preparing for possible loss of 
the baby: 2 ) acknowledging 
feelings of failure for having 
an unhealthy b a b y ; 3) 
returning to readiness to 
relate to the baby once 
s u rv iv a l is a ssu re d : 4) 
coping with the infant’s 
special needs.

T h e  last step m eans 
parents' troubles are not 
over even after the baby 
com es hom e fro m  the 
hospital, according to an 
article in a recent issue of 
Texas Medicine, the Texas 
M e d ic a l A s s o c ia t io n 's  
monthly journal

DuPont Lucite^Paint Sale

.After h a vin g  doctors, 
nurses and a d va n ce d  
i-quipment around to take 
care of the baby, suddenly 
p;i rents are left alone with a 
child that often still has 
several medical problems, 
cries a lot and requires 
trixiuent feedings.

These stresses are com - 
[xiunded by parents’ worries 
it the child develops slowly 
or has disturbances com m on 
to prem ature infants such as 
problems sleeping or paying 
iltention

im iE i i

UlCITE
House P3in̂

PRIMER • DRIES IN AN HO U R ' WATER

lllll

10.28
1.50

Lucite®
House
Paint

fiibSM
SalsPrict

\ T \ #
lassDaPMri
STORECNCCN-

V * H «t«,v g S l'

y ,r  /
imm
Nat Cast ’ ;Attar 1 * '
STORECHECK

3**
Clear or Bhok Poly Roll

10' X 2 i'! clear or 
block, for oil kinds of 
uses around Ifio homo, 
Poly Tech No. MS-730 
«7 3 l.

Rag. 13.49, gallon sire poi''* 
needs no prtm er on most su« 
faces Flows on eosity ond >s 
perfect for wood or mosonr-, 
Ones tn I hour ond deans uf) 
w ith  soap ond water

1 2 8 8
5 ft. Wooden 
Ladder
. . . . .  20.S7, w ooden v i .p  
lo d d .r  lor light household 
u s . Save now  ol this low 
price

l.(Uckily medical treatment 
l « ‘eps m a n y p re m a tu re  
infants from suffering in
te lle ctu a l h andicaps but 
m any still run the risk of 
hiiving learning disabilities 
or trouble with school work, 
e sp e c ia lly  re a d in g  and 
mathematics, that w ill show 
up a s t hey grow older

8.38 Gibson 
Sole Price 
Lots DuPont 
STORECHECK*

I Your Net Cost 
After S TO R tC H EC K ’

Lucite® 
Wall Paint

B r i d e - t o - b e
*

b e h i n d  b a r s
■ (  A S T R O  V A L L E Y .  Calif 
'A P i  —  The  bride-to-be. en 
route to a Lake Tahoe area 
chapel, had her plans for 
wBdding bells shattered by 
the clatter of a bank alarm  

P a tr ic ia  V a le n c ia , a c 
cording to Alam eda County 
Sfacriff's deputies, told her 
n^nce she needed to make a 
qiMck stop last Saturday to 
wi()>draw money from  a 
savings account to help 
uqver honeymoon expenses.

yOm m y Feo pulled his van 
O V A  outside W orld Savings 
aiM Loan Association in this 
suburban com m unity across 
the bay from San Francisco, 
deputies said.

Ms Valencia ran inside 
and deputies allege she 
banded a te lle r a note 
d e m a n d in g  m oney T h e  
te ller pushed an a la rm  
button, and the wom an ran 
outside, authorities said.
- Sheriff's deputies said she 
jumped in the beck of the 
van and told Feo to take her 
to a restroom
' Deputies responding to the 

alarm  stopped the van.
After questioning, Feo was 

released He was left with 
two wedding bands and a 
beaded lace veil.
- Ms Valencia, 36, was 

arraigned on bank robbery 
oharges Monday and was 
^ i le d  in lieu of $15,000 bail.

. U J a T E  ^
VVall Pairt

Rag. ii.49, gallon size 
point goos on smooth and 
•osy for o velvety flat 
finish Dries m ^  rmpuies 
ond cleons up fir*tK socp 
o n d w o te f^  ^

OUPONf

U j a T *
Enamel

Oibson
• 3 q  Sole Price

Less DuPorit
STORECHECK

4 Inch 
Paint Brush

2.99, 1CX)% «hed proof 
brush w ith ep ovy bristles 
Plostic. handle brush can be 
used w ith any point

Your
^  N et Cost

After STORECHECK*

Lucite'
Spray Enamel
R «. 1.99.12-.,

16 ke/br^tev cfa
. Of enom el 

r c W ^ s  Dries i'l 
in m inutes to o duroble 
enorrf^i finish

'I'y g iB ift

Paint Tray & 
^Roller Set

a*9 . 5 .S «. 9" all
purpase raller with 
drip proof cover and 
frame. Point tray it 
sturdy metal.

n it.n
m gll a i d . ' i // -V M v t iJ  -it

Liquid
Reg. 1.19, 13c off 
label, for sparkling 
clean dishes, sove 
at this low price

? 4

The truth
obout
$

s e n i l i t y

3
for

6 0 z .
G la d e
Solid
Reg. 47C ee., air
freshner m many 
ossorled trogronces 
save now

i f - . -

M en's
Jo g g in g
Shorts
Reg. 5.99- Top
quality Kodel cot 
ton shorts with con 
trosting trim
M atching Jogging 
T o p ...5 .M

® 3 £ T . -

1 S “
Vs HP  
Line
T rim m e r
Reg. 19.9S, with 
Tap to Trim auto
matic line feed, 
lightweight.

P u n m -o -D rin k
Reg. 9.9f, '/4 gal., unbreakable, foam 
insulated, drinks stay cold for hours, 
even without ice.

Super Soft Puffs
Reg.Vrc ee., 1(X) ct. king size or 260
ct. regular size, soft and absorbent.

rThe fear of growing old 
V d  becoming senile has

Elaced the fear of early 
th. according to science 

writer, Lawrence Galton, in 
Ua new book, "The Truth 
4^wut Senility and How To 
M r ^ I t . "
• S ^ llty  is not a natural 

dbcompanlmeitf o f old age, 
sfrites Mr. Galton, and what 
it called senility may be a 
'upaeudosenility’ ’ which can 
I s  avoided or if present, 
4ased .
■He deacribes the changes 

t m  do and do not normally 
(Kcur with aging, and con- 
dbions that contribute to 
agniUty.
.'He gives specific in* 

flirmation on arhat ha terms 
^  “ correct ahlea,’ * olao
(ftscribing help that la 
elrailabie to treat phyalcal 
Rpd emotiona] proMema in 
t e  cM siy. A chapter on 

Prantian" dtecitaaea 
nbw roearch and offers new

Layered Thongs
Reg.S .79-4.99, colorful layered bot
tom and suede trim nylon thong for 
men, ladies & children.

8 9
G a s  G rill A  Ta n k

119.95, 250 sq. in. single burner 
chrome plated cooRing grid, includes
20 lb. tank. '

1 6 “
G.E.^ortoble Radio
«eg. 19.99, AM/FM/AC/OC, 2 woy 
power, y  dynamic speaker, buy now 
and save. No, 7-2800

G . E. C o lse tte  Recorder
Reg. 52.99.' with AM/FM radio, slide 
rule dial, automatic end of tope shut- 

. off. No. 3-520*

2309 Scurry - Big Spring -Open Daily 9 A.M. To 9 P.M. 
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MAY MARRIAGE — Mr. and Mrs. Warren WUlbom, 
8t  Lawreooa R t, Garden City, announce engage
ment and apiroaching marriage of their daughter, 
Sandy Creawdl, to Ronny Cook, son of Mr. a n d ^ .  
Wayne Cook, Stanton. Miss ^esw ell is also the 
daughter of the late Jerry Creswell. The couple wUl 
apeak their wedding vows May 24 at 3 p.m. in the First 
United Methodist ^urch , Stanton. Oiflciating will be 
the Rev. Nick Gates and the Rev. Davis Eden.

Alpha Tau Rho plans 
bake and craft sale

Alpha -niu Rho chapter of 
Beta Sigma PM met recently 
in the home of Sheri Lepard. 
Ten members were prseent.

Mrs. Lepard led a 
discussion on “ Living 
Loveliness.”

In other business the 
chapter members discussed 
the upcoming Bake and 
craft sale to be held May 3 in 
front of the old bank build
ing.

The sale will begin at 9 
a.m. Handmade crafts, 
homemade cakes, pies, 
candy and cookies will be 
sold.

Members were advised to

start making their plans to 
attend the Beta Sigma Phi 
State Convention to be held 
June 20, 21 and 22 in 
Amarillo.

The next meeting will be 
held Monday in the Signal 
Mountain Rmm of the Coa
homa State Bank. The 
members will celebrate 
Founder’s Day with a salad 
supper and an awards 
ceremony at that time.

Officers and committee 
chairmen will be recognised 
for their contributions and 
awards for Girl of the Year 
and Pledge of the Year will 
be made.

BW SeaiNO SONOOLS 
BBBAKSAST

MONDAY -  St m M  I M m ; k «M M  
■ndnwk.

T U n O A Y  —  OmwiiMn tMW; 
■epM {win Md milk.

w u m H io a v  -> w w fb; u tn fi  
b w M rfM w tn d ia lia .
TH U M d A Y  —  MSW NW Wie* 

doushnuf > Iran Me* and mSk.
FSIOAY —  Homy Sun< Nutt ant 

milk.
LUNCH

MONDAY —  Loitsni CWtoroH) 
buttarm corn; corral ttldui m i roUt; 
cheeolale Fwddkia am mISi.

TUESDAY —  Twrkav am maWaa; 
Mackaym paaai toMal M SlM Si hM 
roHt; macli eaSMar am mm,

WEDNISOAY —  ttliu ; kifcallopad 
Palawan  diappm bracoaffi hot rellai 
ipptaiMMfei Cite Mid initk

THOSlOAY -  Prwa; dilckani 
amippaa misloaa; aplnadw hal ralla; 
laimn pin yttUppad wpplm am  milk.

FRIDAY —  Bar B.Q. an bunj 
Frandi Irlaa; calMipi pWM baami 
chiliad appw KPea; oalmmi caaklos 
am milk.

EUNNaLt,OOLIAOa 
SENIOtt N I«H

MONDAY —  I aaapna caaaarali or 
hambur«ar awakj bwIMrm corn; 
aarly Ama paaa; corral alickt; hal 
rolla; chacolaW pwddttia am milk.

TUESD AY— Twrkay am neadlaa or 
bakad ham; blackayad paaa; moat 
palaWaa; hal ralla; adalln salad; 
poach cabMar and milk.

WEDNESDAY —  Flna or maal 
loal; aacallapad palaloas; chsppm 
broccoli; hat rallt; calory aNcks; 
applaaaucacaka and mlHt.

THURSDAY —  Frlad chicksn ar 
boat ttma; wNppadpalaloaa; spinach; 
hal rolls; toaasd salad; lamon pla, 
smippad Ispplm and milk.

FRIDAY — Bar S.Q. on bun ar tuna 
salad; Franch frias, catsup; pinto 
bsans; corn bram; chiliad appla 
luka; oalmmi caaklaa and milk.

ELBOW ELEMENTARY 
BREAKFAST

MONDAY —  Epps; sausapa;
biscuits; lulcaammllk.

TUESDAY —  Cinnamon rolls; luica 
am milk.

WEDNESDAY —  Taxas loml; luica 
am milk.

THURSDAY —  Hashbrowms; 
biscuits; bacon; julca and milk.

FRIDAY— Oanuls; lulcaammllk.
LUNCH

MONDAY —  Flna; chaosa wadgas; 
corn; Irult; paanul butlsr brownlas 
and milk.

TUESDAY —  Hamburpars with 
chaasa; saWd; Franch Irlas; bamm 
puddinp am milk.

WEDNESDAY —  FIN) am tartar 
tauca; corn; praan boons; hush 
pupplW; Irult coktallcafca am milk.

THIRISDAY —  FHilo baans; cookad 
cabhapa; chiliad tsmaloas; onion 
rinpt ; cornhraod; Irwit cobMar and 
milk.

FRIDAY —  Salad plats; turn Hah; 
pimlanto chasm; lallo mlad; laltuca 
am tomaloas; crackars am milk.

FOR SAN 
BREAKFAST

MONDAY —  Cinnamon rolls; luka 
am milk.

Cactus Chapter, ABWA 
choses Woman of Year

Highlighting the meeting 
of the American Business 
Women Association Cactus 
Chapter Airil 21, was the 
selection of Essie Jackson as 
"Woman of the Year”  for 
19R>gl. Choaen from within 
tte membership, Mrs. 
Jackson has qualifled herself 
weU for tMs oatinction.

Mrs. Jackson is supervisor
of the collection department 
of the First National Bank. 
Her duties include the 
respanEibUlty for all in- 
coining coU^lonB and out
going noncash coUectionB. 
Mrs. Jackson and her one 
heMer sell travelen checks 
and numey orders, and make 
cash advances on Master 
Charge and Visa. In ad
dition, thro handle the trans
fer of fu n s for customers to 
other banks and bank funds 
from one bank to another.

Mrs. Jackson graduated 
from CHreno High School at 
Chireno, Tex., and at
tended Stephen F. Austin 
University at Nacogdoches 
on year, taking a business 
course. She t ^  banking 
courses at Howard College.

The letter of nomination 
was submitted by Frances 
Swann and read by Helen 
McDonald. Tellers Ruth 
Manuel and Esther Tran- 
tham canvassed the vote and 
declared Mrs. Jackson to be 
the winner. Mrs. Jackson is 
now digible to enter carn
a t i o n  for the 198041 Top 

Business Women of 
ABWA and the “ American 
Business Woman of the 
Year”  awards at die ABWA 
1980 National Convention 
Oct 30-Nov. 2, in Phoenix, 
Arix.

The chapter heard 
Oarlond Evers, director of 
the Veterans Administration 
Medical Center, emlaln the 
maay facets of VAMC and 
semees. The Big ■ apring 
facility serves M west Texas 
dounties and one New 
Mexico eoun^. Having been 
put into service in 1060 at a 
cost of six million dollars.

It's that easy/
Whan you rlD one stocking 

from a pair of nylons, save 
the “good" stocking and you 
can save yourself money.

lien’s a Up from the 
“Readnr’s Idea Exchan^" 
vdumn in the current 
psmUy Ctavio magsMiie, on 
h ^Tts  fst an the odd 
steddags dw same shade—  
irtSratfbrUnglhem:

Phwo them In a pan of 
hdMwann water with one or 
two teagpoone of mild 

awder. Bring to a 
I boil and ehninar for

____y rnkmlee or eo. R ^
In very cold water and dry. 
It's that amyl

ESSIE JACKSON 
Womanof the Year

the same plant would cost 
tgiwardB of sixty-five to 
seventy-five million to 
replace today. Mr. Evers 
attempted to impress upon 
the group how proud they 
a ^  Big Spring should be to 
have the facility in its midst.

VAMC has 375 employees, 
223 immediate care beds, 40 
beds for extended nursing 
care and 22 to 24,000 out
patients seen each year. 
Recently psychiatric in
patient care has been added. 
Moderiution and enlarge
ment of out-patient faclliUes 
are a continuing goal.

Margaret Wiles, president, 
provided over the business 
meeting and was awarded a •

“ Hand
Award” m

f -  -  •

< Save 20%
Oe Aay laai||

Oa Oer Fleer

1001 IIM iKACV

CARNT 
AND 

FURNtTURt 
P M .a e » 0 M i

TUESDAY — HkwyttUM; laleaant 
ntm .

WEDNESDAY —  TbKM tta tli Htty 
a W N r ;  j^ N W in M k .

THURsbAY —  Wamaat byrup;
M rawSm lEL

FRIDAY —  Sluittsrry awHInk; 
UrtcaanEiiMh.

l u n c h
MONDAY —  W Mlini taatarata; 

earn taladi earn an ati amttaama 
cahASRSttuN.

TUESDAY —  Turttay A sravy; 
wklppiS psMMs; praan Saana; tmt
ram a  buNtr anP ttutt cMblar.

WEONCSOAY —  SanPialctiaa; park 
A baana; plekiaa; attata cMpa; cin- 
naman criNNaa anp irwtt.

THURSDAY -  Oraan widPlaPai; 
MaekayaP paaa; aalap; ermckani 
caaklaa anp fruit.

FRID AY— Cara papa; pttPa baana; 
anian rlnpa; cam braaP ant fruit 
oacktall caha.

w esraaoD u
BREAKFAST

MONDAY— RkaKrIapI ban; appla 
lulcaanPmNk.

TUESDAY —  Blacuna; bultar;

aauaaaa; banay; appfaarlaniaaaS 
anpnwh.

WRONBSIMY —  HbSb braa 
taaat; {aNyias^McaanPmttk.

T H U U IM Y  —  Scr amblaP at 
taaat; laNyf aps*a|alsaanPniah.

FRIDAY — Caraali appla (aica

LUNOI

ayrupanPnPEL
TUESDAY —  SpapbaHl wHb nm 

irtaP atrai cabbapa alaar; earn na 
twPala; pears anP mttb.

WEDNESDAY —  Hat Papa m 
chill; bahaP ftta tti laHues taaPi 
raMnaanPmMk.

THURSDAY —  Raaat baaf 
turbay; pravy; aplnacb; n 
PMOMea/ siswaewas w  iimi

FRIDAY —  Hambarears; anm 
Mluea; lamalaas; pIdPaa; pat;

BRRAKFAST
MONDAY —  Fruit Napa; 

IwicaanPnabL

Hea TUESDAY -  ScramMa aspa A 

•nti aSm"*’
WEDNESDAY -  Cbmaman ratta; 

MM atgaamteai McaanPnittk.
THURSDAY -  FancMMSi avrsR; 

anp b p l»a r ;h P e n N iP n p 5 K ^
« i O W  -  suNslan rlea; laaai; 

tatty; lulcaanPnpjlL

Map SSONDAY —  Naikan appMiattl A 
*’***** ta a d  M ap; 

banMpuPabMhalralNibiiHaranP

»aal TUESDAY -  Ran yaur Dm  aan-

i* n 8 a ;

W EDNESDAY 
itam am naUaa; early 

aam  appN eWblar; raliap 
aPiaat braaP; buHar anp ntWb.

THURSDAY -  MaaWaat; praan 
baana; niacarani A chaaaa; prapa 
ahiaA;batram; buHaranPntPk.

FR ID A Y -  Saaf A chaaaa;

Tw E E N  12 and 20-

It’s rhyme time

by Robert Wallace, Ed. D
It's time for a refreshing 

poetry break. One of my 
many enjoyable "chores”  Is 
selecting three from the sev
eral hundred that each 
month are sent to me. It's 
difficult only because there 
are so many superior teen 
poets.

I’m happy to introduce 
three young ladies and two 
are on either side of teen
age Sherri Pinelli, 9, lives 
in Anaheim. Calif., Kim Col
lins. IS, hails from Fredric- 
ton. New Brunswick, in 
beautiful eastern Canada, 
and Kim Moore, 20, is from 
Astoria, Ore. Welcome.

THIRTEEN IS NOTHING 
AT ALL

On March IS. a very spe
cial eve

An immature brat. I, on 
my bed lay

Waiting (or midnight, the 
magic hour

that would bring my 
much needed

MATURITY
For you see. I'll be 13, a 

marvelous age.
And all would be fun. ex

citing and daring.

1 will »)e pretty, boys star
ing at my

great body so tall and 
slim, and all

those neat clothes (or it to 
fit in.

But how alarming, so 
busy in thought

forgot the time, it past 12 
o'clock

and I don't (eel different 
no different at all.

What happened to dreams 
of beauty and poise

and .. good-looking boys'*

I’ve been robbed of my 
dreams those great

and small — thirteen is 
nothing

NOTHING AT ALL. -  
Kim Collins, Fredricton. 
New Brunswick. Canada

THE DAY 1 WE.NT TO 
THE PARK

I went to a park to play on 
a swing

I heard a bird who knew 
how to smg

I played with glee on a 
silvery ring

1 had my lunch with a

nice old king
And (lew straight home on 

a goiden wing. — Sherri 
Pinelli. Anaheim, Calif.

FOLLOWING DREAMS 
i've walked on endless 

roads to here 
or there....
or maybe nowhere at all. 
followed paths and alley- 

ways
and trails that never 

were.

searched (or answers 
to questions i've asked 
that none have dared to 

speak of before.

sought something in life.

not knowing what, 
something m ore than 

what i've found, 
maybe nothing at all.

mthis constant wanting In
side of me.

following dreams 
IS becoming a way of life. 

— Kim Moore. Astoria, Ore

r Please Mother On Her Day 
WITH PERSONALIZED
STA TIO

IMPRINTING
O f one nam e or three initials 
on any stationery bought in 

our store BETWEEN 
A P R IL2 8 o n d A A A Y 3  

1 WEEK O N L Y  
Please a llo w  3 days for 

delivery.
com e in and see our nice 

selection of
A ethers Day Cords & G i ^

263-4511
Qird & Party Shop

OPBN 10-6

Summer Sportswear Seperotes
I Brilliant Green and Sun Yellow '

I I Sizes 4-18 ' ■<

■ ' I J  /(
"  D I 1 E 8 8  8 K O P P I :

iveere Petiwoe «• • Nm e

^^^1'/> Johnson 9:00-5:30

(p W iC j
NEW DIRECTIONS
For 
MOMI

For 
The 
GRADUATE

of Friendship 
the form of q

pearl guard for her chapter 
pin. Frances Swann and 
Ruth' Manuel reported on 
their attendance at the 
ABWA District Meetii« held 
in Lubbock. Vonna Lee 
Davis 0 ive the vocational 
talk and Joaephine Garcia 
led the Invocation and 
Pledge of Allegiance to the 
flag. Gail Earls reported on 
the Cinderdla Girl Pageant 
and announced the dstrict 
contest in Big Spring May 18 
and 17.

Hiirty-Two members and - 
guest Sandy Henderson 
attended.

HELPING OTHERS HELP THEMSELVES

The Diet Center 
is

Coming

CENTER.
iro  4M* ovor 1100 DIot CMitoffs la I 
Mwlll EM a ha raaaaalaa la

BIG SPRING
Wa art hnUnf kn aablHaa paspla, with a 
bactaaound hi N 0nii« C biaaEd«D M k« a- 

■ PhiM&aL win havo tteM raaad nMMi lEhEoaoM
xi *— •— ‘ *- -  ‘•yiV Tin sr iflu  BiMl siirroEMiil loi sa 

SiE oir adon tta lv  MornlEf Nava; tho Days «f Oar 
UvasaalTheDoetm.

' If yai lava paoplt. art lalswrted knead haaMi and 
have Other ofancome a wiNUN probhae er woEld l»e  
to da 10,700 ehooUi thto ariqaa op-
poftiaHy. Wa after a aafa. aaay, nrovan Mthad of 
rspM aali^ haa and eoatroL Wa e&r great perMoal 
eettolactlai and ranakaMe Ihanrtal rstana. If yon 

, srehoot.amhttton8,lwvaadwlratotodpethas; tf 
. yan want itoenrtol tof ' ‘
eavtoyaMat; if yea want I

iT a n i .eaBwdtolDIraotl ,MINet1li

ken EM m e vC Eiie . doo^FasMMc Ymmt
^ 3 0 4 : 3 0
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.1 Stork club-
MALONE-HOGAN

HOSPITAL
Born to Maria Galavis, 

IMS Runnds, a daughter, 
Joaie, at 8:13 ajB . April 14, 
wcigUngSpoiuMk IS ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Orlando Rosas Sr., 210 N.E. 
10th, a son, Orlando Jr., at 
11:10 p.m. April 21, weighing 
7 p o u ^  12 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
Dewayne Allen, 1407 Wood, a 
daughter. Dusty Leanne, at 
10; 45 a.m. April 22, weighing 
7 pounds i m  ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
Martin McDonald, Stanton, a 
daughter, Kristy Dawn, at 
7:08 p.m. April 22, weighing 6 
pounds 2 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs.

Robert Galancy, 2808 Barks
dale Dr., a son, Jason 
Robert, at0;28a.m. April 24, 
weighing 7 pounds 15 
ounces.-

COWPER HOSPITAL
Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Billy 

Gene Shubert, 1206 Benton, a 
dau^ter, D’andra Lea, at 
11:24 a.m. April 23, weighing 
7 pounds 8V4 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Fidel 
Martinez, 1407 Settles, a 
daughter, Christina, at 12:50 
p.m. April 19, weighing 7 
pounds 12*̂  ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Espiridion (Pete) Benavides 
Sr., Stanton, a daughter, 
Eva, at 12:50 a m. April 29, 
weighing 6 pounds 14 ounces.

Forget about 
fashion no-no's

Follow safety tips 
for spring cleaning

NEW YORK, N.Y. — 
Forget what they used to say 
about fashion doe and don’ts. 
The new rule is if it looks 
good wear it, says a recent 
issue of Seventeen.

Anyone can wear a belt the 
way it’s supposed to be worn. 
So be a little different and 
buckle your belt backwards! 
This looks especially good 
wrapped around a body- 
hug^ngT dress.

Used to be, shorts were for 
the beach only — or your 
backyard. But when they’re 
w a i s t - p l e a t e d ,  b a g g y  
walking shorts, they can go 
anywhere a skirt can go. 
Especially when you team 
them with a pair of bright 
tights and sweater.

Think sweat pants are just 
for jogging? Now you can 
tuck them into bright cowboy

boots, add a neat shirt and 
wear them wherever you’d 
wear regular pants.

There was a time when 
hemlines had to be juat so. If 
Paris said skirts were long, 
that’s how we wore them. No 
more. Now your hemline 
should stop — anywhere you 
want.

Just because someone told 
you pink shouldn’t be worn 
with red doesn’t mean that 
that someone was right. Pink 
and red can look smashing 
together, so if the spirit 
moves you, get out your 
favorite pink sweater and 
match it with those red pants 
tucked away in the closet.

When it comes to fashion, 
let your mirror be your 
guide. If you think it looks 
terrific, drfy convention and 
wear it!

'Clcanlag awl your garage
easier than you think.
•

Cot aoMOOMt oHo <ofry Hbom off for 
yoo. ood dof mooty fo voor pockotf

M RS. I . Y W C .  (C H A R L O T T E )  W IN T E R S  
F irst Place Regional W inner

In cake decorating

Mrs. Lynn Winters 
is regional winner

M rs Lynn C (T iiirlo ltc ) 
Winters. 1002 Mi-squile. won 
awards on two decorated 
cakes in the .South Plains 
Regional Show at Luhhix'k 
A pril 19-20

Mrs Winters has won lust 
place in the four shows she 
has entered in the three 
vears she has been 
decorating cakes 

The  competition was ke«*n 
at l.ubtxx-k with 2(ki entries 
from three slates, Texas, 
Oklahoma and New Mexico 

Mrs Winters' chiKolate 
rolUxl fondant cake with 
chcK’olate n^e s and leaves 
won the first place ribbon in 
the special techni(|ucs 
di\ isKMi and third place 
ribbon in Itx' show 

A  pink three-tiered wed 
ding or anniversary cake 
also a rolleri fondant, won 
first place in the wedding 
cake division, first place in 
the show, special award lor 
lies I use of c<dor com 
hinations. a Wilton gold 
medal ami a spix ial lash

award from Maid of Scan- 
danavia. also rating high in 
the People's Choice Awfard.

The  wcxlding cake was 
(xde pink with a spray of 
gum paste roses, petunias, 
tiny blossoms, rose buds and 
violets ranging from pale to 
b rig h t pink and on to 
burgundy

The semi-annual m eeting 
of Devorators of Texas Share 
iD O T S i was held after the 
show .Sunday to plan the 
international show to be held 
in .Albuquerque, N M. in 
S<>ptember Th is  show will be 
a workshop w ith demon
strations from  the best in
structors world-wide

M rs W inters is a therapist 
iivhnician in the education 
department of the Big Spring 
Slate Hospital. She said. “ I 
have found cake decorating 
to be a soothing and relaxing 
hobby and a therapy that 
works well with the special 
education children that 1 

work with

T im e  for spring cleanup is 
here and it's tim e to check 
the yard and house for safety 
hazards.

Accidents in and around 
the home account for 23,(K)0 
deaths a year and 3.5 m illion 
d isa b lin g  in ju rie s . T h e  
N a tio n a l S afety C o u n c il 
reports that of the 23.000 
deaths. 7,400 are from falls. 
5,100 from fires and 3.800 
from poisoning.

Th e  following safety tips 
can help prevent in jury  or 
death to the homeowner or to 
a m em ber of the fam ily, 
according to an Allstate 
I n s u r a n c e  C o m p a n y  
spokesperson:

Spring cleaning m ay in
volve the use of household 
chemicals Be sure to read 
the labels carefully and 
never m ix cleaning agents 
unless the bottle says it's 
safetodoso

Chemicals and dangerous 
supplies should be stored in 
locked cabinets or placed on 
very high shelves Although 
most ch e m ic a ls  a re
packaged in safety con 
tainers. they should still be 
kept away from children and 
away from any potential fire 
hazard.

S lip p e ry  floors and 
s ta irw a y s  can be 
treacherous Rem oving oil. 
excess wax and dirt outside 
the home helps to increase 
traction inside.

A ladder should be in gocMl 
repair and used only when its 
bottom can be set firm lv  on

Dressing right may mean 
the honeymoon won't end

Something old. something 
new something borrowed, 
something blue F.veryone 
knows what Itx- tiride is 
supposeil to wear, but what 
anout the bridegroom'’

Th e re  is no reason for the 
tiridegnxim  to feel like an 
accessory at that most 
spc'cial of times .Afterall it's 
his w edding day and 
honeymoon too

In an age of liberated 
men and women, it is time 
that men recognize that they 
netsi a wtxicling trousseau 
Ux),' said Burton B Ruby. 
Presiifent of .laym ar-R uby, 
the nation's large st 
m a n u fa c tu re r of m en's 
quality slacks ami a trend

setter in sportswear
Many young men headed 

for the aitar don’t know that 
.1 traditional form al day- 
tim< wfxiding calls for a 
lightweight oxford gray or 
black cutaway coat, black 
strqMxl slacks and a white 
plain or pleated shirt.

P ro p e r a tt ire  for the 
bndegriKim at a sem i-form al 
day-tim e wedding includes a 
single- or double-breasted 
dinner jacket in white or 
colors and m a tc h in g  or 
contrasting slacks with satin 
stripes

While the bride's fam ily 
traditionally pays for the 
wedding and reception, the 
bridegroom is responsible

Soap operas are 
not all froth

N E W  Y O R K , N Y  - -  
W hether you’re stuck on T V  
soap operas or just a casual 
observer, you m ay find that 
the soaps' characters can 
help you gel a better focus on 
your own life

" T h e  characters on these 
shows represent permanent 
friends in a transient world, 
where families move on an 
average of once in every five 
ye a rs." says D r  Valentine 
Rossilli W irsey, an associate 
professor at Pace University 
in New York and author of 
the syndicated "D e a r V a l” 
colum n "T h e  reliability of 
soaps can be com forting and 
reassuring. Th e y  become a 
fram e of reference,”  adds 
D r  Winsey

Th e  program s can also 
show viewers that it’s all 
right to express feelings 
"O n  soaps, every passing 
emotion is spoken out loud," 
says D r. Winsey " T h is  can 
give the viewer important, 
relevant clues about how to 
deal with her own thouglits 
and feelings”  She d.xs 
w arn, however, that soap 
opera situations a re  
exaggerations and that if is 
dangerous to .subm »uge 
oneself too deeply in that

r wanrsds w r inI_______ rao a ia i4M i J

world 
taken 
concludes D r

" I t  should not be 
as a steady diet,”  

Winsey.

tor the engagement and 
wedding rings, the bride's 
flowers, corsages for Ixith 
m others as w e ll as 
boutonnieres for the usher> 
and groomsmen, gifts for the 
ushers, the clergym an's fee. 
the m arriage license, the 
cost of the honeymoon and 
his honeymoon wardrobe

“ Th e  honeymoon is a time 
for a man to show finesse.”  
Ruby said. “ And the best 
way to impress a bride is to 
select honeymoon apparel 
that is both fun and prac
t ic a l.”

T h e  styles and colors 
available in both tailored 
clothing and sportswear for 
spring '80 will complement 
any man's lifestyle. Th e  
silhouette is new, with more 
balance between c o m 
ponents. The look Is trim  and 
a th le tic . w ith  less 
exaggerated shoulders and 
more tapering at the waist.

T h e  colors reflect a 
rainbow of sophisticated 
brights in blues, reds, yellow 
and w hite  w ith  deeper 
pastels.

the ground so that its 
distance from the house is at 
least one-fourth the length of 
the ladder. I t ’s also a good 
idea to get some help when 
carryin g  a ladder. Its weight 
can put a potentially harm ful 
strain on your back.

N ever stand on a chair or 
stack of items to reach those 
hard-to-get places. Use a 
safety-approved stepladder

Spring is also a good time 
to check out a h o m e ’s 
electrical system Insulation 
on extension cords ami other 
circuits should be checked 
for wear and proper ground
ing Don’t "p la y  the expert ”  
Serious electrical probelms 
should be checked out by a 
I icensed elect ricia n

Free  the yard of loose 
debris and fallen branches.

W ork ing  w om en  
and  heart 
d isease

Th e  incidence of coronary 
heart disease am o ng

(irk in g  w om en is not 
significantly higher than 
that of housew ives, ac 
cording to the results of an 
e ig h t-y e a r stu d y, w hich  
lo rm e d  part of the 
Fram in gham  (M a s s i  in 
vest igat ions

It compared findings on 
465 working wom en. 466 
housewives and 722 men. all 
Ix'tw « -n  the ages of 4.5-74 

"W ork in g w o m en and 
housewives reported iden
tical liut notably m oresym p- 
loms ol emotional lability, 
tension-anxiety and anger 
than men "  Both working 
women and men scored 
higher on scales reflecting 
"type A behavior "

(.Such individuals are often 
im p a tie n t. c o m p e titiv e , 
driven by deadlines, often 
Ignoring fatigue 1 W orking 
w om en said they e x 
perienced g re a te r d a ily  
stress and m a rita l 
dissatisfaction than the other 
two groups and were more 
likely tosuppress hostility.

Satin pillowcase 
protects your hairdo

For Your Sleeping Comfort 
Boauty A Luxury Combinad 
13.25 aoch

flr* prwforlnt !• «»«»••• 119 l i r d  
Jft 9^09

m i i

Dessert your diet
N E W  Y O R K . N .Y . —  Now 

you can have your dessert 
and diet too, says a recent 
issue of Seventeen. Y o u  can 
save on sugar if you use 
spices (lik e  c in n a m o n , 
nutmeg, cloves, g in ger) and 
flavorings (like  v a n illa ) that 
give an illusion of sweetness. 
Cut down on fat by sub
stituting fortified skin m ilk 
for whole m ilk in your 
recipes —  you’ll get the same 
nutrients at half the calories. 
A n o th e r  n o t -s o -o b v io u s  
calorie cutter is to use a 
nonstick cooking spray in
stead of butter to grease 
baking pans.

The  low-cal desserts below 
will even please non-dieters 

CIUK'OLATE 
n ilP t'O O K IE S 

By using diet m argarine 
you cut your m argarine 
calorie intake in half.

I cup flour
' teaspoon baking soda 
':- teaspoon salt 
' cup diet m argarine 
l-:ird cup firm ly  packed 

t>rown sugar
9 individual-size packets 

granulated sugar substitute 
I ' I teaspoons vanilla 
u-R k
'1  cu p  sem isw e e t 

chocolate morsels 
' I cupchopped walnuts 
Preheat oven to 375 deg. F . 

•Sift together flour, baking 
sada and salt, set aside. 
Beat m a rg a rin e , b ro w n  
su g a r, su ga r s u b titu te , 
vanilla and egg until blen
ded Blend into flour m ix 
tu re  S tir  in ch o co late  
morsels and walnuts. D ro p  
by teaspoon!uls on nonstick 
cookie sheet, leaving 1”  be
tween cookies Bake for 8 

m in . or until golden Makes 
about .50 cookies. 33 calories 
each

(.'Ot’OA
MERINGl'E KISSES 

Using cocoa instead of 
chocolate, you get the flavor 
Ixjt (xily part of the fat 

3 egg whites 
Pinch of salt

'4  teaspoon c re a m  of 
tartar

1 cup granulated sugar
2 tablespoons cocoa 
Beat egg whites with salt

until frothy. Add cream  of 
ta rta r and continue beating 
u n til soft peaks fo rm ; 
gradually b ^ t  in sugar. 
Cont. brating until whites 
are very stiff. Add cocoa, 
and beat u n til blended 
I*reheat oven to 275 deg. F . 
Soray cookie sheets with 
vegetable cooking spray. F it  
a pastry bag with a large 
star tuto. and fill bag with 
m eringue; pipe stars about 
1”  across Bake 25 min. 
P la c e  on coo ling  ra c k . 
Makes about 54 cookies. 16 
cal. each.

ine,

by
Toni Choate 
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K athryn P e rry

WS«n you got beautiful woddir>g 
gillt, nolurol^ you yvont your 

to MOOfxj odfTMro too 
9»rT>«mb«r howovor. *hen rho only 
proper ploc« 80 diaptoy waddtng 
gHu «t ot thp br»d«'a homp If your 
rocoption wlH not toko ploco In 
your homo, you moy diiploy youf 
gifn ot homo durir>g o too or 
cockiotl party inttood You'll iMoni 
to givo thit porty In oduorwo of tho 
woddirtg to  frtondl ond rplotlvot 
con too rho giftt. Horo ot Accont 
Shoppo wo obo romind brtdot to 
tTKludo ooch ortd ovory gift 
rocoivod Poopio noturoMy look for 
iho gift thoy Bortt, or>d you don't 
M«nt Kurt foolingt oapoooily 
whon ovoryono'a boon to gonorout 
to youl
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CORK OLIDEO...
the

refreshing
Naturallzers

These li^t-os-a-feather slides 
let you feel some really refre
shing soft comfort I It's oil 

because of the bourtcy cork so
les and soft insoles that absorb 
the bumps while you walk.

So try NoturoUzer's corks. 
They're the fashion tfwt re

freshes! In white, bone, red, 
cornel, or block $29.

■»

9 z m , Sovtc*, Rt 
Our SpKicitiM l

NARJRALIZER*
r

Ba r n e s  v F E L L E T iE ii

Q: My skin seems to be dry, but I have "rash" 
type bumps on my cheeks. What can I do to 
clear this up?

A: Make sure that your Toner or Asirigent is not 
too strong for your particular skin type.

Also, it is very possible that you could be 
manufacturing your own problem by over
lubricating your complexion with moisturizer. It 
would be better too, to use o powder blusher 
rather than o cream.

Do you have questivins uhoui n 
up’  W n te o r visit Denila at

r.UiKi

125Eaot 3rd St

Our two piece mint flower print. 
Cool and comfortable in a blend
of dacron and cotton. The 
perfect take-along for your 
summer travels. *53^

1^


